
82:9 GENZEAL ASSZXBLT

AEGOLAR SCSSION

J7NE 29e 1982

PQESIDISG OFPICER: (3X<àTO2 BQUCE) !

The hoar of ten having arrivede the Senate will come to
. p

order. Prayer today by Reverend 'ason Pinks of Springfielde'

Illinois and gill oqr gnesàs in the galleries please rise.

EXVERXND FIHKS:

(Prayer given by Reverend dason Pinks)

PB:SIDIKG OFFICCAZ (SEHATOR BRDCE)

Reading of the Joqrhal. Senator Jobns.

'hznk youy :r. Presidenk. I moFe that reading anG

approval of the Joqrnals of 'onday, June the 21st: TuesGay, '

Juhe the 22nG; WednesGaye June the 23rd: Thursdayy Junp t:e

2Rth; eridaye Jane t:e 25*:: Saturdayy Jqae the 26t*) sundaye
Jqne the 27:: and Houday, June tNe 28th: in *he year of 1982 '

. - . . .. ' .

be postponed pending arrival of t:e printe; Joqrnal.

P:BSIDI#G'OFTICERZ (SC#:TO2 BEOCB)

. neard t:e *otion. Discqssion; àll in favor say âye. ..

Oppose; 'ay. Tàe âyes have it and t:e motion prevails. 'es-

sages from t:e House. '

S;CRETARTZ

â Hessage fzom tie Eouse by Kr. teone: Clerk.

5r.' President - I aw directed to inform the Senate

the nouse of Representatives :as refqsed to concur vit: the

Senate ia the adoption of Seaate âœend*ent :o. 1 No noqse

Bill 712.

â ïessage from the House by hr. Leone, Clerk.

5r. President - I am directe; to inform tEe .seaate

tàe.nopse of Bepresentatiges :as concurred .gith the Senate in

t:e adoption of k:eir âMendments 1 anGx3 ko noqae Bill 2439.

an; refused to conear vith...senate â/endment :o. 2.

â 'essage from tNe Eouse by :r. Leone: Clerk.

. :r. President - I az directed to inform t:e Senate

the House of aepresentatives :as eoncurred vit: the Senate in

the passage of a bill with the following titlez
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Seaate 5ill 1599. vith Eoqse âmendxents 1y 2

and 3.

A 'essage fro. tNe nouse by Hr. teonee Clerk.

Kr. PresiGent - I am directed to inform the Senate

tbe Hoqse of 'Eepresentatives :as acceded to the request of

t:e Senate for a first Comaiktee of Conference ko consider

tàe differeaces betgeen the tvo nouses vit: regard to Senate

a/enâments to Rouse 3i11sI

Hoqse Bill 3271. wità seaate âmendments 1e 2.

3. 4 aad 5. and the Speaker has appointed the meœbers on the

part of t:e nouse.

â like Xessage on Bouse Bill 1913 vith Senate âmendments

xos. .le 2 aad 3.

à like 'essage on Boqse 3ill 2133 vith Seaate àâendœent

go. 1.

ân; a like iessage on iouse Bill 2285 gith SeRate âœeRd-

' xent xo. 1.

PRESIDING O?FICC2: (SEXâTOR BEUCE)

& dessaqe fro. tEe Hoqae.

SECRETAEI:

â 'essage froœ t:e Aoqse by :r. Leole. Clerk.

hr. President I a? directed to inforz t:e Senate

the Eoqse of Representatives has adopàed the foiloging joint '

resolutions. .in tâe aGoption of vhlch I a? instrqcted to ask

concurrence of tNe Senate. to-vitz

doqse Joiat Eesolution 108 an; 109.

PR;SIDING O'TICEB: (SENATO: BRBCE)

:xecœiive Comlittee. 'essage from the Governor.

SECRETART:

'o the nonorable members of the Senate, the 82nd General

zssenbly. Parsaant to Article I%. Section 9: of the Illlnois

Coastitqtion of 1970. I bereby return Senate Bills...11.83 and

1184...S/nate Bili 1183...enkitleds ''An àct to âmend Section

34-44.1 of the Sckooi Codey* approved sarc: 18th. 1961. 'as
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'amended gikh my specific recommendation for change.

And a like Hessage on...cozmunication on Seaate Bill 1184

entitlede lfân âet to àmend Section 34-531.1 of the School
i

Coi'ey* appro/ed 'arch 18tN. 1961, as a*ended with my speciiic '

.recommendations for change.

PRYSIDISG OFPICbZ: (SE#ITOE BRDCE) . ' i
' 

' 

If I migàt have t:e attention of tNe Body. If I might

àave your attentioa, tàe Pages are distribqting t:e concqr-

rence al4 nonconcurrelce list xo. q gEic: Eas a greea cover.

Alï the prior listings of concurrences and nonconcurrences
sNould be throgn avay. This is tâe cqrrent

' 

concurrence-nonconcurrence list from vâlch ge Fill vork

today. Eesolqtion.

SECRETà:TZ

senate Aeaolqtioa 62q offere; br Senators Degnane Rock

and all Senatorse a.n; i*s éommendatory.

PEZSIDIXG OTTICXR: (SZXATOR BRGCE)

Consent Calendar.

'sEcaeTâaYz

Senate Eesolntion 625 offered by Senator Jeroae Joyce.

Ites congratulatory.

ànG Senate Resolqtion 6,26 offered by Senator Jerome Joyce ' I
. ;

anG it's congrakûlatorr.

zn4 sehate Aesolation 627 offere; b7 Senato: Jerome Joyce

anâ it's congratqlatory. .

PZESIDIXG OF#Id:E: ' (S;5âTOR BEUCE) 1
Resolqtioa Conseat Calendar. Resolqtions.

SECRETARYZ
. ;

Senake Resolationa 628 offered by Senator Berning. It's

congraEulatory.

PRESIDIXG OTFICERZ (SEXITOR BRGCE)

Consent Calendar. (Hachlne cutofflw..resolutions.

SECRETARYI.

Senate Eesolution 629 offered by Senator AcLen4on. Rock .
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and al1 members. It's congratqlatorr.

PRCSIDING OFPICEZZ (SEKàTOZ BRBCC)

Resolations Colsent Calendar. ('achine cutoffl....xeGza

oa the Floor? If I might have the attentioa of the Bodye it

appears that there is a paper vork back-..backlog ghic: vill

require sowe small amoqnt of time to straig:tea up, anG

becaqse of thaty the recommendatton is that you vould have an

early luac:, and senator Donaevald voald move àhat ve recess

anEil the hoqr of noon aaG be back and vork at noon. Sog I

voald recomzen; an early lqnch aad be back at nooR

on...senator Donndvald moves that tàe Senate stan; in recess

qntil ':e hoqr of noon. On the Iokion, all in favor 2a; Aye.

nppose; ïay. INe lyes have it. The SeRate s'ands in recess

qntil nooa.

Rzc:ss

àràEE REc:ss

PRCSIDXNTZ

The senate vàll come ko orier. â.photographer from t:e

CkampaiBn xevs Gazette :as reqaeste; permission to take some

p:otographs of individual senators. Is leave granted? Leave

is grantei. I *ight say for tâe benefit of tàe wembership

and tûose vithin tNe soaad of xy voicee ve Nave.--senakor

PNllip and I and otàers àave been meetihg all Korning in an

attempt to break the logjam. Qe vill go tNroqgh tNe Caleniar

on...won the Order of Concarrence and xonconcurrence, and tàen

probablf break for a couple of honrs to afford the xenbers

tàe opportqnïty to xeet in conference on tàe various Confer-

ence Commiktees. So I goulG ask khat..-and tken we gill

return to vorà early t:is evening an4 vork until we get fin-

ished for t:e day anyway, and the nouse.--the Hoase has a

similar plan in mind. I woa1d...I think...I...I...the
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ballgame is deflnitely off. git: leàve of t:e Body, Kr. Ron
. , E@ilsinski also has recuested perœission to take photographs.

Is leave granted; Leave is granted. on t:e Order of...:r.

Secretary, Resolœtions. '

S:caETàATz ' i

Senate zesolqtion 630 offered by Senator Jerome Joyce. '!

PEESID:NTZ '

zxecdtlve committee. '

sEcR;TâBT:

Senate Resolution 631 offered by Senator Scàaffer. It's

conqratulatory. '

GeBate Resolûtion 632 offered by Senator DeKuzio aR; all '

senatorse aad it.s congratalatory. '

senate zesolution 633 offered by Senator Ber/qn, and it's

congratulatory.

PRCSIDSXTI '

consept Calendar. On the Order of Secretaryls Desk

coacurrencey page 6 on the calendar., Senate Bill 512, seaa-

tor Phillp... seaate Bàll 734. Senator Davsoa. Senate Bàll

1044. senator Beraing. Senate Bill 1180. Senator Berman. '

seaakor Bermaa.

SZïATOR BZR'â#:

I...ah Senate Bill 1189. dr. PresideRte I love to

aonconcql vith :ouse àmehGmeat xo. 1 anG that a Conference

Comxittee...gell. I gqess tàat has to go backy so jqst
'Ronconcqr in nouse àmendaent :o. 1. :

yPRESIDE: z

Senator Berman has moved to Roaconcur xith Hoase â/end-

œeat :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1180. âll in favor signifr br

saying lye. All opposed. 'The âyes have it. The motion car-

riese and tàe Secretarr sball so infora tNe Soqse. 3186.

Senator Berzan. Senator Berzan.

SENATO: BERKAN:

1 ' move to nonconcur vith House âmendment :o. 7 to senate '
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Bill 1186.

PRESIDENTZ

Seaator Berman has nove; to nonconcur in House àmendient

'o. 7 to Senate Bill 1186. Aay discassionz If hoty al1 in

favor signify by saying Xye. :ll opposed. The âyes bave it.

TEe œotion carrils. and the Secretary so shall inform t:e

House. 1231, Senator Sangleister. Spnator Sangzeister.

SZNâTC: SZNG:EISTER;

':ank roq. dr. Presidenk and œekbers of t:e Senake. The

xotion is to concur in Eouse laendments xo. 4 and 5 to Senate

Bill 1231. Rhat the Hoqse ëid is they changed the langqagee

as..wrecally Senate Bill 1231 provide; for a mandatory trans-

fer fro? the juvenile court to the adqlt courk in mqrder aad

rape an4 in armed robberye and the Hoqse decided tEat if

yoqêre going to go on rape, rou ought to p?t deFlate sexual
:

assault in theree vhic: I agree with. Rnd alsog t*e armed

robberyy they felte sâould be vit: a firearme if you recalle

Seaator 'etscâ had that ameadmenty ge did aot approve it

heree but seetug as the house.w.sav :it to puk it ine wezre

going to' agree wi'N it. thatls in âmendment' No. :. âaendleat

:o. 5, khe Eoase came. out pith a couple of neg. sections to

clarify the Juvenile Codey as long as we were doing ite t:at

the.a.confidentia lity and accessibility of juvehile court

records voald be very firm ,and very clear to anyone, and also

t:e inponnding and sealïng of the files and it voul; also be

clarified. If there are anr questionsy I'd be happy to

ansver them. If not, I aove for a concurrence.

PRZSIDBNTZ

à11 right. Senator Sangéeister iaa moved tkat khe Senate

concar' gikk Roqae Amendments.: aad 5 to senate Bill 1231.

znr discussion? Senaàor Thoaas.

SCXATOR TROdAS:

Thank yoq. :r. President' aqd Ladies and Genklemen of the

Seaate. Senator Sangzeister. can yoq explain the language in
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à*endment #o. q aGding the vordse pgkether or not the viola-
tion is punishable by ixprisonment

e*

PR:SIDENTZ

Senator Sangmeister.

S'KàROE SAKGKEISTZE:

. Tes. Tkis issue has been tàe sablect of litigationy as
*any of you knov, and the amendment is to clarify the legis-
lative ihtent tNat traffic, boatlngy fis: anë game laM Tiola-

tions .ar be trled in juveaile coqrt but do not àaFe to be.
'àis is sipplr a clarification aad not a càange ia k:

e cqr-

rent lau.

P#2sID;NT:

FartNer discqssioa? Fqrther discqssioq: If not: tNe
question is, sNall t:e senate concur in noqse

. . .noqse âmend-

œents % and 5 to Senate Bill 1231. Those in favor vill vote
tye. TKose appose; vill vote 'ay. TNe voking is open. Rave

a1l Foted vho gish? gave al1 voted v:o vish? :ave all voted
gEo gish? Take the record. On that question: tàe àyes are
53e t:e says are none. aone votiag Present. . the senate 4oes

coacur ia Rouse âmendments 4 and 5 to senate Biil 1231. anë
the bill âaving received :be required conslituti

onal aajority
is Geclare; passe4. Oa the orëer of Secretary's nesk Concur-
rence is senate B1l1 1247. Senator 3ruce

. Senator :ruce.

SBNATO: B27C::

'hank youe :r. PreEiëenk. I Aave on Qy desk the aaead-

lents that the Rouse pqt oa. I believe tbat they run some
fifteen hunGred pages in lengtN

. ânyone w*o vants to rea;
kàeœ and ask ;or them to be distribqted, I vill hoaor kheir

request. Senator Rhoads ls qp. This is t:e reFisionarr

bills oa behalf of tNe tegislative Reference Bqreau an4 the
tegislative Coancil vhicà corrects any references..viouble
references ko tâe .same seetion in the

. . win tàe General àssem-
biI vhen ve acte4 oa tNe sale siction in t%o Gifferent bills.
It makes all the language read properly

. It also bas all the
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proper...citations to the. Civil âdministrakive code to tàe

State of Illinois. I knog of absolutely no susstaative

change in heree it's just...reflects the vork ve#ve done t:e

last year.

PECSIDCNT:

àRy 4iscussioh: Smnator Bermal.

SZRATOA B:R'â<:

gikh these billse it Mlvays causes me' sp/e coacern. àas

anrbody besides staff looked at these to confirm that there

is no snbstantive changes?.

PZEGIDCHT:

senator Bruce.

5CNA'OR BAGC'Z

Senator nonnevald inforœs Qe that be jqst looked at tiemg
aRdo-.senator Bermany 1...1 Kusà tell 7oq that the staff. I

a? tolâe on both our siGe an4 Republiran side revàeve; tNese

for substantiFe c:angesy and ezcept for collective bargaia-

iagy there's notàing in here at all.

PMESIDENT:

Fartàer discussion? If not. the question ise shall t:e

Senafe coacqr in Eoqse AmelG/ents 1, 2 an4 3 to Seaate Bili

1247. TNose in favor gill vote âre. Those opposed vill vote

xay. T*e voting is open. aave all voted uào kish? Rave al1

vpte; who glsh? nage all Foted ?ào vish; Take the recbrd.

0n that questione the à7es are q8. kbe . 'ayg arm nonee 5

Vottng Preseht. Senate Goes concur git; Eoqse'àlenGaents 1,

2 an; 3 to Senate 3ill 1247. and the bill Aaving receiFed tâe

reqqired constitutional majority'is Geclared passei. dn t:e

Order of..oon the order of Secretary's gesk Coneurrence is

Senate Bill 1299. Senator Totten.

SENATOE TOTTEN:

Tàank yoqy :r. Presiient and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The Motlon will be io concar vit: Roase àmendaents

13, 1Re 19, 20 an; 21 to Senate Bill 1299. vhicà is tNe Act
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to create enterprise zones in tEe state of Illinois. The

aoqse âœendxenk :o. 13 Fas an extensige revrite of tâe lan-

gœagé as it passed out of t:e Senatee ik reallr did not

cûange tàe iiea ak all: it jast pqt it in betker l:nguage

than as it ca me oqt of àere. zmendments 14,' 19. 20 and 21

were soxeghat alterlng of tNe incenAiTes that xere in the

bill. àmendment :o. 14 alloged the lunicipality to exclude

soxe areas withil tàe zone if they so choose to so they could

Nave a Gonut-shape anâ it limiteâ some of the incentives to

eorporations #ho vere...they coul; not receive t:e*'if they

vere profitable an4 ha4 over tvo hœnGred anG fiftr ezplorees.

àmendment :o. 19 specified that tàe job tax break for hiring

aeu zone e/ployees vas pro rata, vhicN xeant that i' rou

NireG in t:e eleventh montN, yoa xonl; only get one-tuelfth.
à*enGMent :o. 20 GeletqG zone orqanizations from the ability

to do fire protectios anG ge agree îitN k:at. ând àmendleat

No. 21 provide; for anhual'reports to the General àssembly

regarding suc: tkings as popqlatioh employment per capita

ihcome. ia the zoae. I tNiRk the bill aa it:s before us ol a

concurreace is tNe best that tNe legislative process coqlG Go

with a nev idea, an4 I woql; aolicit yoqr favorable vote on

tbe motion to coacar in the House amenGmelts oa Genate Bill

1299.

PAXSIDIFG O'FICER: (SBNàTOE BRBCZ)

Discqssioa; Sehatox Bagson.

SX#ATOR DI@SON;

5r. President and Ladies and Genklemen of *he senate
y I';

tike to agree uit: Geaator Tokten oa this. ,l:â also lik: to
thank senator Bloox, and Keatse and sangneistere and Joyce

for their effort put forvard on tàis. It's beea a bipartisan

prodqcke and I feel tàat tàe gording Nas been corrected and

we :ave a good piece of legislation. :sk for a favorable

roll call from everyole. TNahk' you.

PRZSIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOR BRUCE)
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eurtNec discussion? Senator Rock is recognized.

SEKàTOR AOCKZ

A qqestion of the sponsore if he'll yield.

PRZSIDI#G OF#ICSRZ (5fXârO9 BRnCS)

Indicazes he will yield. Senator Rock.

SENATOE ROCK:

Thank yr'1. There *as some concern expressed, frankly,

senator Iotten, wit: respeck to utilitr tax: and is ik job

cre4its, both of vhich would.have an impact on State reFenue.

I vonder if yoq could a4dress tNat?

PZEGI:ING OTFICCRZ (S:NâTD7 B:7CE)

Senator 'otten.

SEHATOR T0T7 INz

ïees. in 'egards to t:e qtàlitr tax.. t:e utility tax

credit is for.o.is targeted very narrovlr for neu corpora-

tions...ne. businesses onlre vNich means there gould not be

anr

ting aaytuiag from...fro? notNiag.. it Nas to be a Reu bûsi-

ness. IE is targeted for aew bqsinesses in the zone and it

is limited to a five-year period, ao that there wonld be no

impact in regar;s to the utility tax credit oa the State

badget. In regards to the emplorer tax creGïty that measare

is targeted for ne@ eœployees...ne? ewployees in tNe zonee a

thoqsan; dollar credit and it is proraeted so tNat elplorees

ha voqlt't Ytart later Gqring the year, tàe e*ployer goqld not

receive tbe fall credit. Againy the fiscai impact is.w.is

difficqlt to determine, but it volld be Kinimal because

it's..oit's all aev eâployees. and these are people *No are

not vorkïng soo--noge and are probabir costiag t*e State

Ioney, if tâer go to Borke tàer woql; be paying taxes and tNe

het fiscal ilpact goqld probably be positive for the State.

PAESIDIXG UJZICZEZ (SEWATOR BE7C3)

fiscal impact on State revenues because yoq?re not get-

Senattlr zock.

S:#âTO2 ROCX:
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@ellg it =as a concern mxpressed, 1#œ sure yoq are avare:

aaG..-in ay conversations wità 50th Senator Davson and Repre-

senkative techowicze the colcera it was felt vas ' uafoqnde;

because tàe fiscal impacte.if any. vouldy as 7ou sqggest, be

aegligible..-.on that basisy I tNink ge probably onght to

coacur and love the bill to the Governores Desk.

PRCSIDIXG QFFICER: (S:#âTOR 3RGCE)

'qrtNer disdqssion? eurtNer discussion? Senator Tokten

*ay close.

SENàTOR TOTTEH: .

'baak yoq, :r. President and tadies anG Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. This is a nev idea. I thknk :0th sides of *he

aiéle: b0th in the noqse and in tàe Senate have vorked verl

hard on this bill to pqt it in t:e manner tbat is before us

toGay. ân; I voqld very xach appreciate a favorable vote on

t*e œotion to concar.

PRZSIDIXG O'TICEXI (SEXATOE 3EUC2)

Qnestion is, skall the Senate concqr gi': Roqse âmend-
lments 13e 14e 19y 20 and. 21 to Senate Bill 1299. Those in

favor Fote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Eave a1l voted vào vish? Rave all voted %ho wish? Take t:e

vrecord. On. tNat guestion, t:e âyes are 57e :he xays are

none, 2 Voting Present.. The Sehate does concur vith nouse

àmpndment 13# 1:, 19, 20 and 21 to Senate Bill 1299. an4 the

bill having receive; the require; constitutional majority is

declared passed. eor what pqrpose does Seaator sevhouse

arise?

S;#àTOR XZQEOVSC:

Thank you. :r. Presideht apd Senators. I'd simply like

the record to sho? tàat my Present Vote represents a goo;

ieal of confasion in mr collqnity, they're not.-.aaong people

vho are...gho are not satisfied that tbey œnderstand the bill

coœpletely. I io have srlpathy for the coacept, and I thiak

something workable oughf to be doney bat xe...I jqst received
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:

1@ tlstrqctiùns: an4 therefore, I Foted Present. I goul;

like .tie reeord to knov..-l'd like for my Senate colleagqes

to know vhy, I'G like the record to sho? that.

PKDSIDI#G OTrICEZ: (SEXATOR :R7CS)

Is there:leave? S:nator.v.senator Dauson has rëturned to

tNe rloor. Is there leave ào go back to senate Bill 734, on

paqe 6 of yoqr Calendar? Leave is graated. Genate Bill 734.

Seaator Dawson is recognizeG for a motion.

SENATOE Dâgsoxz

:r. Presiden: an4 tadies and Gentle*en of t:e Senake, I#d

like to coqcqr vit: the noqse àmendmqnt 1 and 2. Ites lan-

guage clarification and I'd ask for a favorable roll call.

PRZdIDING OrFICXR: (GCXàTOE 3RBCE)

zohioa is ko concur gitâ Eoqse àmend/ents 1 and 2.

Discqssion? Senator Joyceo..ceremiaN Joyce.

S2<:T0R JERXdIIR JOTCCr

Ràa: io the aïendments 4o?

PRXSIDING OFPICCRZ (SZXèTOR 5E7C2)

senator Dawson.

S;NâT0R Dâ%S0#:

Qàat the.....k:e amendments vere directed at giving the

Càlcaga Regloaal Port Districk tàe authoritz to designate ho?

many.w.hog aaay operakors could be at the facility at

Iroqqois tanGihg and.o.vit: that it gas also on tàere goul;

give them tàe tight to sell property or whatever git: the

port iistrictg qerryy tNat khey deeaed at...not needed or the

purcàasv whicN tàey Nad before vità tàe condelaation rigàts

iF. the legislation.

PRESIDIiG OTFICEZZ (SCXATOR 527CE)

senator Jeremia: Jorce.

SE:àTOR JERCSIAR JOTCEI

%No...vNo preseatly operates there nog?

P'ESIDI/G O'yIC=R: (SCNâTO: 'BaDC')

senator Dawson.
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SC#âTOR D1#SD#r '

Tbere are tvo different operatoys at Iroquoisu Landing,

Series Incorporate; and Inhernationai Great takes Skipping,
. Ian4 last year. International Great makos shipping ohly :ad

' . . j
in. I believe. it gas t:ree s:lps at their dock, and vhat

they are trring to gork at right no* is to qet..-râther than

:ave tvo different stevedoring colpénies, their having sep-

arate eqqiplent aqd everytàing. unQèr this agreement. tàey'd

be able to have oRe common equipment anG be able to lease it .

ko etuer. . '
' 

I'EESIDING olplplcE/z (s;:àToR Bauczp .

senator Jeremia: Joyce. ' .

SEXâTOR JZRZ:IAE JOYCX: ' '

Nill oae of tbese companies be ouE of khere at tNe..oif

we pass this legislation;

PAESIDIKG 0rfICE2z (SEXATOR BRGCE)

Senator navson.

SZ#ATOR Dà%S0Xz

That gili be their prerogativ.e if they want. They Nave I

kàeir leases and thel*re not tryiag to pqsh anrbody out. Tâe

companies came to ae an; asked t:ia :ere an4 I presente; it

to t:e port board. #eere not Pqshing ahybod; ont of tiere at
. ''' v - J'

a ll. T:e proble? that tNer're àaving is tbat tNey#re going

broke rigàt nog an4 they#re fighting for their life aa; if

ther...the compaaies are in agreement on tNis prpcess.

PRZSIDIXG OFTICCR: (5RXâT0R BXGCC) ' .

seaator Jeremia'h Joyce. '
. I

SZ:ATQR JZEE/IAH JoYcE: . '
' 

vell. rou knov. excnse *e. for...for takinq this ti*e. on '
'C .

thisy but I doa't qnderstan; this. @:y do we hqed Iegis-

lakion to do khis?

PRCSIDING OFFICSR: (SENATOR BEGCE) '

Senator Davson. '

. SS#ATOE DA#SDN:
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The port Gistrict #as create; by tNe General àssembly,

anâ it vas stated in the legislation vhen it vas Grafted that

they Nad to have t?o operators at the..zspecified place.

That's t:e reason vhyw

PRESIDING OFFICZZ: (SEXâTOR 3R;CC)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SEXATOA JZAC:IA: JOICEZ

And if ve pass tbis legislation, yoq'll only have to .have

one operator?

PRESIDING GP#ICEAI

Senator Davson.

SEXâTO: DIRSO::

It kiil be at the Giscretion of

(SE:ATO: BR:CE)

the port boar; tàat if it

is deexed n ecessary that tkey coqld operate it wità one oper- '

ator if they bad to. Rove ther can4ty the7 have ko have t*o

separate operator. .

PRXSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SEXâTOR BB7CZ)

Senator Jeremiah Joyre.

SENATOE JEAEHIAH JOYCEZ

so the port board can throv .one of.these oppratora out at

tkeir ovn discretion. vhereas: presetntly they lack the

discretion to' refqse one of khese operators permissioa...or

i tprefuse to let the? operate there, s that correc

PRCSIDIXG OTPICZRI. (SEAATOR BRDCE)

Senator Davson.

SEXATOR nà%SON:

Tbey :0th have leases tNerey and Aàeir leasèsw.otâis Goes

aot affect their lease at. all. Rbat it doea is it gill allo?

thex to 1et one of t:e companies, if tNey wan: to get out of

ity to remoFe themaelges from it at t:is preseht 'time with

their lease.

PEESIDI'G DFFICER: (SEXATOE BRUCE)

Senator Jereaia: Joyce.

SE#ATOE JER edlâH JOYCEZ
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no 7ou mean that one of tNe companies...nnder preseat

lage caanot...cannot get out of their lease?

PRCSIDI'G OFeIC2Rz (SCNâTO: BR7CZ)

Senator Dagson.

SCXATOR DlRS0N:

%elle t:e gar ther goqld do it is tp take and end up

shqtting dovn tNeir facilitr lhere and ït woqld be sitting

dormante and the otker co*panies are trling to vork it out to

qse kàeir dock anG bring ships ihto their dock there nov to

qse it.

PRZGIDING OFPICER: (SXXlJ#2 3Q;C:)
Senatoruleremiah Joyce.

S3NâTOR J;R::Iâ: J0ïC2z

Does tkis meaa tka: ve caa bave aore than two companies

operating tNere in tàe fqture?

PRZSIDISG OTeICER: (SENâTOR BRGC:)

senator Dagsoa.

5ExàTOq DA%s0x:

That waa the intent of the legialation that if t:e.-.git:

the amoqat of space that they have there: tNak if ther

had...could qse tàe facilïties for tàe need that tâer lould

be able to.

ZRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SE:ATO: B27Ce)

Senatar Jerezlaà Jorce.

SE/ATOR JZRESIAH JOYCZI

9ây do...if yoœ khog. v:r ;id ?e...?hy did ge so pro- ï

Fide...whr did the General àsselbly so provid'e that there had

to be at least t?o operators there at tNe time tàat t:e orig-

inal legislation îEat enacted7

PRZSIDIXG QFTICER: (SCXATOR BRECE)

Senafor navson.

SeSATOR DARSOKZ

In the beginninge I gas dpposed to tNat xyself anG they

vanted it 'hat they had.--tNat they vo*ld require tvo oper-
I
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ators and they were anticipating oh the bqsinessy bat kher

''. foaad out that baslcallye to verz àonest witb you, that t:e

Chicago zegionél Port District is noà geaerating the kind of

traffic or tonnage oFer their dock that t:er originally

anticipate'de and there's not enough vork there for two

different stevedoring co*panies to haulr..bave ali t:at

' ith type of facility of that there,equipment there. Cause w

tàe; have to have approximately three cranea at that doek

whic: they have to Nave right there 'caqse they're so big

that they ean': move tâem in or oaà-..in or oate tàer :aFe to

àave t:e four trqcks and eger ything else. Itfs a very expen-

sive thing

them.

P/ZSIDIXG OPAICZE: ISC#âTOE BRCCE)

to have t:em sitting there all year and àot qsin:

senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SESâTO: JZRZ;IAH JOICEZ

7hat are t:e terws of the present leasesy if you know?

PAESIDING O'PICEX:

. ....senator Davson.

SZNATOR DAQSON:

To be verr honest vith rop, it has a tonnag: regularlr

qf-..part of lt is based on the tonnage coning over their

docke anG ::e rest of tàate I coqld not answer you at tbis

itme, cer..

PR;SIDI'G OFFICBR: (S:ïàTO7 BXPCC)

Seaator Jqreliah Joyce.

SENATOE JERE:IAH JOTCE;

%as...was...vas there a.o.vas there a hearing...a co/lit-'

tee hearixg on tkis?

PAZSIDI'G OFFICEZZ (SEXâTO: BRBCE)

Senator Davson.

SENàTOR Dâ7SO:z

Tàe C:icago aeglonal Port' District had tàêir meetings on

ite yes.
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PR/SIDING O'EICZR: (SBNàTOE BR7CE)

senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SEX&TOR JCRC:IA; JOTCEZ

'elly yo? knoge aside frox...chicago Regional Port Dis-

tricty tàere's tbe Chicago City couacil or any ot:er bodye

vas...did this boiy... la s tbere a hearinge a committee hear-

iag on àhis before t:e General âsse*blr..-in tbe General

àssembly?

PACSIDING OT7ICER: (SZXATOR BRPCC)

Sehator nagson.

S2:âTOE DAVSOM:

ïes. tbere vaay Jer. It gas Rouse Bill...senate Bill

734 .

PRESIDI'G O'FICER: (5Z'âTOR B70CC)

Senator . Jeremiah Joyce.

SZ:âT02 J2E ''IAH JOTCEZ

@elle Maybe...maybe roa can recognizee alderman y

or..efreudiaa slip.-.senator Deângelis and...anl'l marbe he :as

oae' of tNe other. . .tlle other half of the a'nsvers or...s

PM SIDI#G OFTICEE: (SEïATOR BEGCE)

Fartker discqssion? Selator Deângelis.

SEXATOE DeAXGELISZ

Teahe :r. Preaidenty I *as voadering if Senator navson

goqld Pqll this out of the recorG, ve haTe not even seen

these akendaents, and there's consiGerable contro/ersy on

this bill.

PRCSIDING OEEICZEZ (SCXATOR BRBCE)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR DâWSOxz

Senator zelngelis. we pqt tàese a/endxents oa ia t:e

Selate. ëelle ve'll take it off for a Wbilee if yoû like.

PEEGIDISG O'TICEE: (SEXâTOR BRBCE)

àll right, is...is thete leave to take it oat of

tâe..-sehator Deângelis...is there leave to take it oqt of
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tNe record? Leave is granted. Take it oqt of the record.

Senate Bill 132:. Senator Grotberg. Ohe I'> sorrye skipped '

' 1305, Senator Kaitland. Senate-..senate Bill 1%01, Seaator

@eaFer. Capital Gevelopment bonds. Senate Bill 1558. Gena-

tor câew.' Senator Cheve yoq are recognized on a motioa vit: .

regar; to Senate Bill 1558.

SCXATOR Cncgz

Thaak goly :r. fresldent. I vould move tbat the Senate '

concur with 'he iouse amend/ent that's attached to the bill,

it's à4endmeat :o. 13. Just sets t:e rule correctly that ?aa

requested an tâe laspêc tlon oî càop-àhops. Everzbod; ls i:

agreeœent vith tbis aaG tbere:s no 'objections tNat I khow of.

PRZSIDING OFFICCRI ' (S2:â%OE BRBCE)

Is tâere discqssion? niscussion? Senakor @als:.

SEKàTOR RALSH:

Will senator Ckeg.yiel; for a qqestion?

PAESIDI'G O'TICZRZ (STXâTOR 3RUCZ)

InGicates he kill rield. Senator Chev-..senatot galsh.

SENATOR QALSHI

Senatore I belïeFe I supported thls bill Fhen it passed

k:e Senatee aad 1 voRder if roqêd jusà once lore explain

the...the Hoase amendment: nid you say it vas technical in

natqrey I don't àage ï* in front of *e?

PRCSIDISG OFFICZEZ (SCXâTOE BRUCZ) )

Senator CNm:. .

SENATOR cHEw: :

I didae't say it vas tecknical in aature. 1* was concern-

ing the.tile tàe inspectioas co ql; be œadee Senatar: aaG the
!Souse amendmente lànspections condqcted pursaaat to chapter 5

>ay be initiate; at any kime tàat business is being conducted

. or vork is being. perforaed.'' That's about the...t:e gist of

the Hoase amendment. In otàer vordsy tàe knspectors caaaot

go iato anyone's basiness oth'er than at the time of Working

hours and do any kind of inspectiol at all. xo proble..
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everybody was satisfied gith it.

PEZSIDI'G OPPICBRZ (SENITOR BRUcB)

coffey.Seaator

52N1:02 COFECYI

Tes'e Hr. President and meabers of tNe Senate, I rise in

fagor of this bill as amen4ed, and-.-and for tNe *embers on

this side of tNe aiple. it vas an axendMent vorke; out vith

the Secretary of Skate's Office and the industrye an;

Aopefullye took care of a11 the proble*s khat vere there

earlier. I think it's aa agree; amend/ent.

PECSIDI'G OFFICER: (SXKâTOR BR7CB)

Qqeètibn is. sàall Ahe senate concqr in noqse Amendaent

:o. 1...13...qqestion is, shall the Senate coacur in nouse

àmendment xo. 13 to Senate Bill 1558. Tâose in favor vote

â7q. Tàose oppose; vote Nay. 'he voting is open. Rave all
'
;

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho giah? Take the record.

On that question. the Ayes are 56, the Hays are noRe, none

iotiug Present. T:e Senate does concar vità Souse zaendœeat

#o. 13e àRd t:e bill Naviag received tNe reqaired consti*u-

tional majori'y is declareë passed. Seaate Biii 1579. Sena-

tor DaviGpon. Read t:e bill-.wseaator Davidson is recognized

for a motioq.

SCNàTOE Dz#IDGO::

:r. Presidente'l move tkat ve concqr in nouse Auendmeat

1e 2.. 3 and 4 to senate B1ll 1579. Rouse àmendment :o. 1

extends the deadline on the option if judges...as most of yoq

knog. nnder the present lav, jqdgës haFe a, opkion of parti-

cipating in t:e peasion fqndy aad this extends the deadliae

tàat if they dii' not uant to get in vhen the;

did...for...'ti1...4qly 1y *83. àmenG/eqt :o. 2 is the pru-

dent man rulq on iavmstaents ghich ve have :a4 Giscnssion one

vhich this vill help al1 the investmeRt'pension fqnds have an

opportunity to get a better ihcome. Our last yearfs ?as five

percente the national average is nine Pereent. Amen4ment Ko.
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3 is.w.give one Kember, vho is a former *e/ber of t:e Geaerai

âsse*blyy an opportunity to buy back his pensioa credit tlme

vhlch he has to pay t:e entire amount hilself plqs the inter-

est on it. â*endlent Ho. % is---relieves this any costs of

this from t:e States sandates âck.

PAESIDING Qe#1C2R: (SENATOR B2:C2)

Discnssion? Senator Eqpp.

SENATOR R7PP:

Thank yoqe :r. Presideat. :hat I uould like to do is to
' exaœine tEe possibillty of splitting tNis qqestion on these

azenimenks. àmeniKent 'o. 2...

PRESIDING OT/ICCP:. (5CNâTO2 BEUCX)

Senator Rqpp.

SEXATO: RBPP:

ïes, Sir..

PRXSIDINJ O'FICZZZ (SE#âTO2 B:BCE)

okay, inder khe rqles of the Seaate. you *ay ask : to

Giviëe t:e qqestion, but what t:e Chair vould like ko knog .

ise hov do ron vhat 'o divide i*2

SEXATOE R7PPI

That's vhat I was jnst getting into.

PRESIDI%G OFTICZR: (S:XATOR BR0C2)

Okay.

szxàToa R;2P:

Amendment No. 2, I voql; like to have a #'b Fote on. T:e

otker tgo a*end*eats are satisfactory.

?R/SIDING 0e#ICEà: (SZSATOE BEUCE)

One.-.tNere are four ameqdmentsy 1: 2. 3 and 4. Yoa have
2

objected to 5o. 27

SZXATOR .RUPP:

'o. 2.

PZESIDING O##IClRz (SESATOR BZUCE)

AII right. ôenator Qupp#'s request ia to divide the qaes-

tions so that tNe aœendments are voted on...A2ep t/ents 1y - 3
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aad q an4 a separate roll call on âmendment No. 2. Oh kbe

motioa to Givide the question. alQ in favor say àye. Qpposed

xay. T:e àyes Nave ite aad t:e...and tàe qaestion is

diFtded. Nok: Senator navidson. do yoq lish ko take 1e 3 and

q? Senator naviGson is recojnized.
52xàTOa DàVIDSOX:

:r. PresiGente I.e./ent throug: an4 explained 1e' 3 and 4.

If tkere is no further'qaestion. I.G ask for a favorable Fote

on concurrence ol àmendment 1e' 3 and 4.

PRESIDI'G O'PICZR: (SENATOR BRBCE)

A1l righty there's several-..Gèntlemene the question aog

is on le a aad 4. Is there debate on...on 1. 3 and 41 Sena-

tor Schaneman.

Sz@àToR SCEBXESASZ

Tese qqestion of t:e sponsory :r. PresideRt.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEZZ (SZ'âTOR BRDCC)

Indicates Ne vilo rield.

SZNATOE SCHBXEKâNI

Senatore woqld yon tell us oqce again. the...the prin-

cipal aaendment heree I thinke is the one tkat goald permit

the pension funds to be invested in a little Giffereat vay

thaa they are nogy xhicà amendment is that? TNat's tvo.

okayy and so vha: xe#re voting on nox, 1àe one aaendment tàat

voul4 deal 71th the pensioa for a foryer member and some of

t:ese other issqes. right? Thaak you.

PZdSIDI'G G/PICERZ (3C:àT0E.3X7CE)

Al2 right. PqrkNer discqssion oa...1e à and 4....Sena-

tor...le 3 ahd qy senator Beraing.

5E:àT0R BEQSI:GI

I .have ao greak concern aboat No. 3. bqt I just goqld

like to call tàe atteùtion of the meœbershlp to t:e fact that

this is. againe providing benefit for someone. or tvoe or

three inGividuals vho are givln..wbelng givea the option of

! traasferring credits inào t:e Generao Asseœbly Retiremenk
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System @ur systea but

for vhich ge pay a higher fee. It appears to xe that ve are

granting undue benefit to some persons simplj: becaase t:ey
vere in soœe ot:er line of endeavor at one time and lov . .ay

be ln tâe General àssembly. Itesv.eits: a giTt. i; mr opïn-

ioa.

PRCSIDING O'#ICERI ISZ'àTOR BA7CE)

Senator Bloom.

SCXâTOR BtçO::

à question.

PZESIDIXG OPFICZE: (SCHATOR BROCE)

Indicates he viii rield, Senator Bloom.

SEXATOR 3L0O::

Jobne àmendwent xo. 1e the-..all I Eave is t:e synopsis

and maibe thates khere I'a coafused. goald this be

sttuctured in sqch a vay that &t vaqlâ allov an.-oaa active

judge to retire in...after July of this year and get :is 'full

pension, or get the nev , pensioay ory you knove a pension

based on the pay raise?

PRSSIDI#G Oe;ICERz (SSXZTOR BRUCZ)

Senator Davidson.

SZNATOR D:7IDSOx:

;as aotking to do gikh thaty Senator Bloom. This...all

this Goes is jqdges...okay.

PRCSIDIXG OPFICCRZ (SENATOR BRECE)

Turtàer diacussion? Seaator Bazbee.

5C:àTOR B7ZBEE:

Xese ;r. PresiGent. ' jqst wondered...quesiion of Senator

Berniagy if possible. roq pointed oqt that âmendment #o. 3

allovs a former mewber of kàe General âssembly to transfer in

creiit froœ another pension syatem 'for eaployment tàat that

former zember ha; in another...another field, have...kage we

ever done that beforee Senator Berning. for iày otNer past or

present aêlbera of t:e General âssembly gho may àave worke;

lecause of the senefits tâat ge àave ïn
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in otNer fieldse sacâ as hel; elective count; officea or been

on coqntj boards or anytking iike that-.-have ve ever aiiove;
anything like thaky Senator Berning?

PRCSIDI'G OTFICERZ (SZNITO: B'UCZ)

Senator Berning indicates iâ the affirœatipe. Seaator

Beraing.

5:%àT0R 3Ca'ING:

Yesy that's trqe.

PRCSIDING OFTIC;RI (SEXATOR BRUCZ)

â11 righl. Senator suzbee and.o.and SenatoF Dali#son is

the maker of the *otion.

SZ:ATQ: BUZBCE:

1...1...1 uaderstand thaty buk Senakor Berning brougbt qp

an interesting point and I lnst vanted to pursue that point

for a secondy aad the point ise are there aay preseat *e/bers

f the General âsseably vho aay have been alloved kkat sorta

ok buy-in aqtàority f rom otlter systems?

PRESIDING (IFeICCR: (SENATOR 3RBC:)

senator Berniag.

SE:à'rOa B::NING:

Iesê ve...olzeabers of the General âssee ly do have the

prerogative of transf erring ip cre4its from anotàer sistel:e

but this one goes a little :it fœrtNere an4 let *e reaGw..l

doa't have tNe vhole ameadœeat. bqt 1et Ie read to rou from

kNe sum/aryy @The neg provision aqthorizes transfers of

credit in State employees or DTRS, H I forgot vâat that

staads fore winto our General àssemblx syskeme evenbif t:e

xelber ig ao loager an aetive participank-l Qhat ge are

doixg here is saying that a forler œember of tâe General

àssexbly ?ho is ho longer a member because oî volqntary

retireaent or defeat at an election, lek's sayy ia now. going

to be allowe; to transfer in sowe credits às a dog catcher or

sonetking else in order to aœ'gmeht khe pensioh Ne is entitled

to as a forœer œeuber of +àe General Assembly...and-.-General
1 .
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Asse*bly petirement System. It-o.it goes too far. in *r

opihiony an4 again establlshes a...a undesirable precedent.

PRZSIDIHG OFPICXQZ (SX#ATOR 3EUcd)

furtàèr discnssion? Senator Bovers.

SZFITOR BOQCRS:

Sponspr yield to a gqestion?

P/ZGIDI'G OFPICZR: (SZNATOE BRUCE)

Indicates he vill yield, Senator 3overs.

SENATOR BO:Z:SZ

Senator naviGsone nov folloving up on ghat senator Bùzbee

*ad to say. Goes-..does this *ean that if Iy as a meïber of

t:e General âssembly, quit after Janqarr 1st and thea get a

job as a ieacher, an4 I snppose this refers. to the downstake

Teacàers Retiremeat fande if I get a 1ob as a teacher and
accumœlahe several œore rearse then qqite then can I transfer

tâose years I've :ad subseqqent ko m; service ia the Geaeral

Assemblr to the General âssembly Retirement 'und. is tàat the

purpose of this?

PRZSIDI#J'OFFICXR; (SENâTOR BRUCZ)

Seaator Davidson.

SZXâTQ: BAVIDSO':

xo. *:e purpose of this is for an ln4igidu'al g:o .as a

aeaber of the..-General âssembly to Nave an opportunity to

' bqy h&s tiae back in. Dqe to a fànancial situation, ke àa4 to

witàdrav àis pension fun4s due to a...a Tinaacial sitqation

vhie: I'> qnavare of. This gives him the opportunity to buy

back *:e time . of.-.the General Assembly time plus the

downstate teacbera tiae vhic: âe Nad already pai; an4 transm

ferred into tàe General àssembly prior ko going out of.v.oqt

of the noqse aa4 this heap bœys it all backe thereês no cost

to kN* State of Iillnois or to tNe pension fund.

PRSSIDI'G O'FICSRZ (SBNATOR BRUCZ)

Senator Bovers.

SZ:ATOR 5OëER5z
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Is...is there an additioaal cKarge or expease ào an7 qnit

i i sof locai goFerakente anG the reason for t:e quest on sy * y

4o ge except t:e State KanGates âct?

PRESIDIXG OFFICZR: (;ZXATOZ B2;C:)

Senator Davidson.

SZNàTOR DâVIDSO'I

1...1 caq't .give yoq a total yes, Ro to :0th answers.

'âe...the exemptions tàat t:e state 'andates âct vas put ol

ia rela tion to à/endmeht Ko. 1e as I qnierstand ite I colid

be in errore bqt tEat vas tNe explaaatioa given to me by tàe

aoase sponsor. zs I qnderstande tàere is to be no adGitional

cost on âmendment :o. 3 because khe inGividual Nas to pay

back t:e axoant himself plqs the interest.

PRESIDING OPFICXRZ (S;5àTOR BRBCE)

Senator Bovers.

3E:AIOR BO@ZRS:

Okaye tNene let me see if I can summarize so I have

xy...my min; straight on khe issue. kàat ve're sayiag t:en

is t:at as of today. if I vant to bar back preFioas credika

eitàer from tàe Geaeral âsseablr aetirement 'und or for soae

previoqs fund for vhicà I've beel a Memberw I must do it

Garins my tenare in the Gmneral âssembly. nnder the presenk

lave isnet that eorrect? 1n4 so. all xe?re doing. keree or

vNat ve:re Going herey I shoalGn#t pqt it in tàe ainimal

senseg vhat WeVre 4oing here is saying. once I've..once I've

ceased being a zember of the General âssembly: then fro? time

imaemorial froa khat poiat one vhea I ëecide I lant to bq7

back iny I /ay bur back ine. is tNat ghat ve're saring?

PRESIDI'G O'FICZRZ (S2#zT0R HR7CE)

Senator Davidson.

SE:âTOE :âVInSO:z

xo. There's a cutoff Gatee the person is going to eler-

cise thise must exercise it bT Jqly le 1984, tàere's a cutoff

date.
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PRSSIDISG OPFIC:ZZ (52ïâTOR 39BCS)

senator Bovers.

SCNàTOR BO%ERSZ

I#* not slre-..l'œ Rot sqre that helps the coqcept.

' f i'ndividqil ve're going toTNehe vhat ve re sariag is or one

do 1t. 5ut if I vaat to do ik soaewàere down tàe road..-since

IeM leaviag t:e Geaekal lssenbly Jaaqary lste I caa't do ite

ye're oqly doing it for this one persoa. ïou knove seems to

me that even Makes it Morse.

PRZSIDIXG OETICCRZ 'ISESATOR BRBCE)

eqrther dlscussion? Senator Beraing.
L .
SXNATOZ BCAKIXGI

By ?ay of amplificaàion on t:e point: raised br ' Senator

Boverse 1et me poiat oqt that ever; year not oncee not tgice,

but several tiae's eaeh xear we àre extending the date for
'kome speciazized ireakmeat sach as this. aaâ v:ile' this no4

does carry a Jqll le 1984 cqtoff Gatey that by aaother bill

next year caa be chaaged to 1994 or aGinfiniiqm. that *eans

aothinge that date in tAere.

PRESIDING O'TICER: (SXNATOR BRUCE)

Puzt:er discussion? Ynrtker discqssiou? seaator

DaviGson may close.

SSXATOR DIVIDSQ'Z

Jqst appreciate a faTorakle vote.

PRESIDIXG OPFICCRZ (SCAATOR BRGCE)

All'righte tNe question .ise shali t:e Senate concar gith

xùqse âMenGaeats' 1, 3 an; 4 to senate Bill , 1579. On

tàose...op that iQestioae tàose in faFor vote Aye. Those
opposed Fote Nay. T:e voting is open. Rave all voted ?ho

'?

i 1 aave ali vqted vho vissa Take t:e recor4. on tuatv sh

questiony t:e àyes are 32, t:e #ays are 16e % #oting Present..

T:e Senate does concqr witN nouse âaenGments 1y.. 3 an4 R to

Senate Biil 1579. Senator Da#idaoa: fqrther motions?

SENATOR DAVIDSOKZ
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Yes, 5r. President aad Kexbers of the Senate. I#d move

that ve concqr in nouse âxendment :o. 2. Tkia is vhaà's t:e

prqient *an rule...it's so that t*e pension fqnds have ûn

opportqaity to invest in secnritiesy ingestments: w:atever,

vhic: goal; raise tke amoqnt. of interest anG iacome to tâe

pension fqnds. Illiaois Pension fûnd, qaGer t:e restricted

lists, :ad five percent earnings Iast year. t:e national

average vas nine' percent. TEis...defines t:e gords. fiduciary

i t:e investment better' in Kanx vays tàan uRGerand t protects

the present system.. âs most vf you knov: qnder t:e preseut

list of thingsy forty percenk of tbe money coul; be invested

in the stock zarket an; thak's certainly not a very good

investment tâis.' day ahd age. I think this is a good amend- '

ment. It has sapport of tNe Gognstate teachers boarde has

afford of tke retired teacher's board, the hom: baildersv the

reaitors. tNe Governor's officee t:e investmeat peoplee tàe

insurance departœent gho...gho look after tbis...aee that tâe

board is Going vhat t:ey#re suppose to Go. I t:ink this is a

good anendment to glvm as an opportunity to get morm monmy in

tàe pension systeas 'canse a1; o5 yo? are gettlng banged tàe

same aa I aa br retlrees. khey vant a cost o' living. The

only *a7 xouêre going to.be able to eFen coasider tàat is to

get t*e income frox tNe investments at a Eigher level than

vhat ve#ge been having to àelp get more mone; iato tâe pen-

sion fqnd to be able to give to'tke retirees. I t:ink this

ls a good ameadmeat an; I'd appreclate a favorable vote.
k

PRESIDING OFFICEZ : . (SZNATOQ àRUCC)

11 tàere discassion? Senator Rapp.

5;#àT0E Rg?P:

Thank yoae 8r. Pzesident. 'ay I ask Senator 'Davidson a

couple of qqestionse :r. President?

PQCSIDIXG 0#fICC2z' (5CxâTOR BEDCC)

InGicates he vill yielde senator Rupp.

SZ<ATO: EUPP:
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senator Davidsone isn't this amendment actually noqse

Bill 2516 wàicNe âs I recaole ?as given a lengthy. detaile;

and consiGerablee I tkiake a fine hearing before tNe Insqr-

ance Colmittee?

PAESIDIAG 0P'Ic2Rz (SZXATQ: BRcc:)

senator Davidson.

SAXATOR nâ4InS05:

res. it is. It.s the saxe as 2516 ghïc: vas àeld ia *he

Insqrance Committee oa a 6-6-1 vote.

PXRSIDIHG O#FIczq:

senator Rupp.

SXNàTOR R7PPZ

Thank yo*. When yoq presente; the five percent hgezage

incoae froa over tàe last feg rearse 4id not Gqring t:e hear-

iag bot: senator Cgan anG senator Beraing questioa tkat aad

iniicate that tNex ha; other figures that discounted or

dtscredited the valiGily of yoqr five percent figqre?

'ZSSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SXSâTOR BRBCE)

senator Davidéon.

SEXATO: DàVIDSOM:

'ell. I Goaet'recail vNat they quoted. all I can recite

to yoa is vhat t:e incone xas givea by the audit.w.whak the

iacoae for the past rear has been. I do not know . vhat t:e

fig.ires is for the rear tàat gill enG of Jqne 30t:,' but k:e

docqmênke; aqdit b7 the CPl fir/ vas a five percent . incoàe

for t:e prior year.

PaESIDI<G OPTICEEI (SMXATOR BRBCE)

senator Rqpp.

SEXâTOR E7P?z

xo. actœally ghat...lhat I#m sa ring is tàls-..tâis a/ead-

kente actuaily, is a House bill ghich vas given a good aad

proper hearing in the co//itteey it GiG not pass ont of the

comnittee. It is a broadeliag of tNe investaent aathoritr

but...an; there might b'e soœe merit in asing some pension
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fuads to foster the economye bqt in connectioh.vith pension
I

fundse tàere certaialy s:ould be caqtiony khere shopld be

extra care ko make certian tàat t:e fqnds are safe. This

saggestioh even gas Kade tEat the *oney gould' be investe; in

neu : grovk: companies. If therels someonè oa t:is çommittee

tkat knovs ènougà to' 4o tkate I suqgest tNat he get a Nold of

Me and ve:lo qo in bnslness oatside of tkis xhole thipg an;

ve really vill co/e out fine. But as far as pehsioas are

concernede folks...many folks have indicate; to me: anG I

kave gotten many letters fro. the retire; teachers, tkey have

indicted khey voqld be satisfie; even if it vere truev anQ

t:e question is vhether it is or nok, vith'lover iaterest in

exchange for t:e safety. 'o Permit invest*ent. anG tbis is

vhat he sai; tkat there voul; be no restriction Nov t*e fqnds

voalG be involmeGe ther#re taàing the restricte; list out of
. 'j.' ;

the...t:e...i:e lav, that means that the; coqld put a hundred

percent in comaoa stock. 9ell, as far as I'* concerned, 7oq

ld Go tàai vith yoqr pension but not minew I don't tNinkcou

ites...l thiak if you vere to make out a list.--l ask you to

make oqt a list of rour frien4s wNo have aade œoney in the

stocx .. markete I donêk tàilk it Fould takp you too long to

*ake a list becaqse there's so fe* people. Kost folks do not

Nave a farz or a business to fall back on aù4 that's gNy pen-

sions kave been gi/en tkis extra care an4 yhy I tkinà it
' shoqld be contiaqed. ïoœ kaov. actqallr it's not..el tàink

the comlon stock .larkete and uost people gill agree, tbat

that's ' jast abouk tgelve feet this side of Las Vegas, an; I

dop't particalarll like t:e idea of...of havihg xy pensioa

fand or Eiose who have gorked for thirty #earsy pit on a

table such as tkereww.they have out at tas Vegas. I Go ask

for a 'o Fote on this aaend/ent.

PQZSIDI'G OYFICEEZ (5ZXàTOR BR7C2)

senator Nedza. '

' L.
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REEL 42

SE'à'0a 'CDZàZ

Than: rou, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Qqestioq of t:e sponsoze please.

PnBSZDIRG 02TIC2Rr (S2#âTOE B/PCd)

Iniicates be vill yielde Sepator NeGza.

S:<à'O9 NCDZA:

Senator navidsone qnder tàe present lavy is tNere any

restrictlons against the-.oof the pension fands from purc:as-

ing goveraaelt secarities. '-aotese T-bills. that kind of

security?
J
?RCSIDI#G 0FrIC2RI (SE:ATOR BE7CX)

senator Davidsoa.

SZ:ATOR DàVlD5O::

Not to ay knowledge.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SCNATOR 3E7C:)

Senator 'eiza.

SENATOR MEDZAZ

T:e appropriate-eethe biil providing the greater flexi-

bility, just what vould that entail? Qoql; that entaii

stockse bonds. fqtare commodities. real estate Rortgagese

voald that put that in thak category?

PRCSIDIXG O'PICXR: (SC:ATQE SRQCB)

Senator Davidson.

SZAATOR nà#IDG0x:

Weli. ander tîe prqdent man raie yol vould Go avay vith

kâe..otue ltste and t:e pradent >an rqle voqld let tkex

invest in vhat ls a safe. souad investxent. becaase also in

this amendmmnt defines fidqciary an; tNe trastees the fidu-

ciarr and the transaction also adds an additional part that

the àttorney General can and vill seek recovery on a civil

sqit frox the trustees v:o vo'qld not use t:e prudent maa rule

and vould invest this pension ia wAat would be.-.gàak you and
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I vould call a bonafide bust. Tbere is liability vhicN does

Rot exist in t:e present lav. This àas been gone over all

tke Gifferent pension fan; boar4s an4 tâe trustees àave came

oqk in support of khis. in fact, khey're tNe ones #ho broqgbt

thls bill to me anG as: ye to pick it up vhen it came over

t:e noqse bill anG ghen it gaa helG in co//ittee suggesteG

tkat we amend it into this bill becaase they feel that ve

nee; this opportanity to be able to do :he best job for tàe

people *:o are receiving pensions.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: ($;N*1OR B90C:)

Senator gedza.

5:5àTo4 yEnzàz

5oe in effecty vhat yoa:re sayingy senator Davidsoa. is

that as loag as they invest in...no aatter ghere they ihvest

ite if tkey say tNeyeze investing i: pru4entlyy kkat they can

invest it.

PRESIDIXG OPPICERZ (SEXATOE BEBCEI

Senator DaviGsoR.

SENATOR DAFIDsoHz

<o: that's not correct. Tbey'ce saying is they must also

g:at is a goo; fiduciary becaase it defines îàat.o.fiduciary

is an4 vàat fiiuciary trnstee is: and that the person vho

makes that investment is liable for any bad decisione a :ad

investment, anG no inGividqal is certainly going to be waàiag

aly recommendation of anything that volld be a bad invest-

*ent. ànG tàe other ttea..-the other item Which...Wâich you

must realize. Ladies anG Gentlexen of the senatee is tkis is

premisslve. If the trustees of tàe fund io not lant to do

tiisy t:ey don:t have to, it's permissive.

PRESIDING OTPICZR: (sEllTo2 BEUCE)

Farther...senator 'edza.

SENATO; SEDZA:

Tâank youy Kru presidentk keli: I'd like...just ta call

to tàe aktention of the Body that if *âe Pension fqhds, and
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I*. not agare of lhether we are nine percente five perceaky

seven perceate bqt if tàe pession fands were prudent in

ingesting their fqnds, in *he past foqr or fige years you

voul; have been in a range of anywhere betxeea tNirteen per-

cent ko sirteen percent ran any of the T-bills: the '-notes

that Aave been offered br t:e governœent ia these past three

years. Taking of tke pension fqnds an4 alloving. prudeltly.

jqst to invest in stockse baadsy real estate. fqturese t:e

comxoGity Karkets. in effect: What ge:re doiag is trying to

bail out becaqse weere,the last golGen goose that's aroun;

tNat àas the money. The saFings and loan asaociations of

this Baited states àave beea coming to qs and to the Coagress

for a series of relief legisl' tion anG they're in the same

bqsiness. If ther can't m ke it# I stan; in opposition to

Naviag oqr pensioh funds goin ' into tàat same business.

PRESIDIXG DFFICEEZ. (SENATCE 3RJC2)

Senator dgan.

SE:âTOE EGA':

Tese :r. PresiGent and xe*bers of t:e Senate. t:ank you.

TEere :as been.--in defereacee seaator Rqp/y to zoqr

aaxieties and also to Sehator Nedza...in deference to t:e

Gaties that yoq Na Fe preforped ia krriag to pass the reason-

able...standard, sehator Davi4son: 1...1 think so/e things

âaFe to bè Giscqssed. 13* sorrr to take *:e time, bqt

I...I...yoq knove âdlai Ste#e nsoa 11 once said tàat eGitoriai

vriters are people ?ho separate the vhea: from tâe c:aff and

tken tàe print the c:aff, an4 I tâink that's what:s Nappened

here. I've rea; a lot of editorlal comaehts aboqt the
: .
' 

Governor.s Tension study coaaissîon and about the cbicago

Democtats àolGiag qp tkeir efforte et cetera. et cetera.

bqt...so I think it's tixe aow that ve've read about t:e

ckaffe that ge talk aboqt th.. wàûat. . Seaatory yoq haFe been

handed àhe report from the PqXiic Peasion Laws Commission for

the last bienniuœe and in CEaî ter 6. it explores the invest-
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meat objectives an; tàe iavestaent authority.recomaendationse

alG I think it is qnite extensive. of those that have been g
gorked on over tàe years and the soard of Investments is not

just a...a...an epbekeral idea: it has been gorkiag an4 vork-

iag for a nuxber of years. àn; the reasoa that t:ere

vas...oppositlon in that committee is becaaàe tàe GoFeraorls

Pension 'Coamission failed to inclqde vitbin it's pqr/iev tàe

desiées of t:e œeabers of tbe Boar; of IRvestments aaG they

then expressed their anxieties becaase this bill gas intro-

GuceG afker t:e com*ission ended &ts existence uith-

outz..opportqnity for the Kembers k:emselves to Foke on tàe

billy so if yoq'll pardon My positione it *as quite betveea a

rock al4 a :arG placee if youell pardon the' expression, :r.

President. 1nd as a. resqlt of being in khat position, I

arge; t:e people vNo gere in favor of tàe prudent œaa Eule

stanGar; jqst to back off. tkere's no emergency this yeare ve

can pass tkis bill in a later session. bqt it's obvious t:at

t:e Governor and tNe investxenk people in khis skate desire

to have it passed nov. So. exploriag the vàqie sublecke 1.

myselfy Genator Davidson, as I've expresse; to yoq fro. the

begianinge have been in favor of ik. bqt becaqse t:e jqdicial

srstem kas oppaseG very stronglyy becaqse t:e legislative '

syskem vés..wtâey...they vere aacommitteG anG because the

state enployees were' Gefinitely committed, it becomes obvious

i t are investiagtkat.the majoriky of tàose peasion srstems : a

pension aoâey that are state sapported do. in facte waht. the

pru4ent man staadard. TNe dovnstate telchers waht ity

the...and t:e Muaicipal emplpyees uant it: anG I do belieAe

that t:e higher edqcation fuad ganta i'. I knog that soae of

t:e nnstatK supported funds but pqblic fqnds are in favor of

it. ':e prudent *an standar; is one that frigàtena soœe of

tâe Kqmbers of tàe trnsfees...boards of trqsteese because

they feel that it ?i1l open 'np the personal...theîr personal

responsiblity an; their personal liability to a point that
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tàer Go not gish tàea to serve on these boards. SoMe of

these members are membprs of tàe boar4s of..-of investments,

' jtlte State 3oard o.f Investz nte o; ghic: I a* a œeaber an;

Senator Donneval; ia this sody are: the only two members. I

Gon't feel that gaxy I don't tâink Senator Donnewald feels

that vayy but...bqt tàe Chairlane Judge Dovninge feels that

laye I kno? one or t?o ot:er lembers feel that laye and ge

just vanted to vas: the tbing oqt before ve vere hell bent on

jamming it dovn anybo4y's throat. I do tàank Senator

Davidsony in Gefëreace to rour. work. but veeve gone aboak as

far as ve can go. I am going to support itz. I believe ààat

it's the right tkàng to ;o. Trust 1av is teplete over tNe

years with all kinds of safeguards 'for the prudent man stan-

darde and I'a sure that t:e Gtate is willing to indêmmify any

personaiy any pœblic lia:ility that atàends to t:e lpersons

thexselves. 'here is one proFision, howevery senator

Da/iGsoqy tkat I tNink geire going to definitely Nave to

explore in tNe next Sessione and that is yoqr brother:s

keeper provision vhere it says that one trastee sbould and

œqst insure that'his fellov trustees are honest. I don't

tâink t:at tàat#s a workable progision.. I doa't thiak

itlso..itls at al1 possible. I think itls totally oblection-
able. @it: tNat one excepkion, senator navidsone and vith

anotâer exceptioa wàen they saz that tàe state sqpported

fqn4s have invesked on17 up to five...have..-their return Nas

only been five percent. I take issue vith that figure. T:e

Board of Investmentsy 1#11 send down tàe entire investing

groqp anr ti/e ;oq kant a?d 1#11 ProFe to Iou tâat tàat

figare is vrong. Ik's Kore like eight or ten percent. 'owe

if you take t:e CTA Pension Fund over ::e last tNree yearsv

their retarh Eas been dramatically better becaasey senator

Rqpp, for one thingy tàey've invested eighty percent of tàetr

fanGs in eqaities. ke canet' do tkat aov., I don'k knov that

ve shoald: they d1d and ther've doubled their pensioa fund in
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t:e last tbree years. Ites only a àalf a billione it doesn't

coapare ia size to oqrs, but their investment gas. perbaps.

lurkye I Gon't knok. TNey are kàe oaes that are respohsible

anG feel that tàat:s a draaatic increase in the.-.in 'their

fqnding. lhat system: as a resulte vas alloged to :se tNose

fuais in a very serioas labor negotiation gith the c'â onion.

1...1 jqst saggest these things as possible altêrnativek. I

thihk thata..that the--.that the pra is there. I tàink the

i4ea is good. 1...1 kish tNere vas less Misapprehensiol. 'y

English professor used ko say kàat t:e troqble in tàe 'korld

is aot ghat people Go knoge it's g:at tàey doaet know utkat
: ,

just ain't soe an4 tâerefs been a 1ot of that in tNis bill.

An; wit: t*ate Senator Davidson. 1...1 sqpport your

bill...your amendment.

'PRESIDING 0FFIC2Qz (SCNATOE BRBCE)

Senator Bloox.

S:NITO: 3LOG:z

Relle than: roue 'r.. President and fello? Senators.

gafortqnately. senator Egany the problem vith thia particular

amendaent is what they don't kaov. I've been contacted by

t:e President ofethe Illiaois Qetired 'eachers Associationv

one oe my constituentse touie 'cDonal4. an4 he says in parte

*Up to tNis timee. oqr funGs protecte; by conaervative reguia-

tioas visely placed qpon oqr Teacàers netirelent 3oar; of

nirectors have been receiging an excellent return of more

kkan nine percente an4 our pensioa funds bave œore k:an

doabled as a resuzt in tâe past te: rears.. T:e Prèdenk /aR

rqle aight work. bqt it is far better to keep in ef/ect.those
L

rules carefullr restzicling risky investwent of pension

fqnGs.p Based on that and...and what little I knog lboat tNe

rest of it. I must rise in opposition anG arge others to do

so. Thank you. '

IPR:SIDING OTPICEEZ (SESATOE BERCE) I

Senator Lemke.
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SZ;à10; LEKXZI

I rise àn support of thls measure. This i: sonetàing

tbat I'Fe been after since last yeary but the prqdenk rule ié

a rule that we passed lask year for t*e Inco/ing Prineipal

àet t Nat we revised, Senator 'cLeadon and Iy and t:ls is a

good proposal. It's aboqt tine tkat ve in the State consider

tàe investment into Illinoise and into tNe bqsiaesses and tke

Nowes and mortgages of this State, I think this vill lead to

tàate an4 I think ik's a step in àNe rigàt direckion even

: f : 3nt I think that most of t*eihoag: it âoesn t go ar enouq .

people I hear; in opposition to this are those that invest

t:e fun4s. an4 they are very narrovminded people. it's like

invadiag their ogn little fiefdo? and you#re inte'rrfering.

But I think that.. as I tell them an; as I tell anybody else.

if we ia Illinoisp vhlc: Nave the largest investment fund in

tàe State': do aot feel thak business ia t:e skate of Illinois

isaAt .vort: investing ine :ow can ve ask outside soqrces

to...invest tn that bqsiness? I think this is a step ia tàe

right 4irection. T:is ia a good thiag. gbea ve ask private

cikizens to do soxetkiag. ge as a Statey as public citizens

s:oald do the saœe t:ing. If I#m...I support tâis coacept

an; I thiék ik shoqld be passed and pat on the GoFernor's

nesk .so .ve can skart investing in Illiaois'' basiness aad

àomes. 'hank you.

PRCSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Berning.

SZXATOR 32R5I:G;

TNlnk you: 5r. President. I gaht to re-echo some of tNe

coœaents that vere Made and ad; one or t*o aGditional points.

I have to repeat vàat sepator Aapp saiëe thise as t:e House

Bil1 2516. Was given a thoroqgh hearinge aa; tàe concerns of

some of the repre-eltatives of the pension systems vere Fery

real. ànd vNile sole argkwent can be maGe that this is

peraissige. once we go Ehe roate of tàe prudea: person rqie
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ge bave successfqlly emascalate; the coatrol of the trusteese

in my opinion. 5uk tàere are so *anr aspecta of this partic-

qlar bill tkat demand your and Ky attention that I voql; like

Ito jqst point out briefly to you
e if you ëid not avail

yourself of the'com/ents of t:e actuarx for tàe Pension Laws

Co/missione tNak in adiitioa to tbe Pension Lavs Coxmission

concerns aa4 recommendation tkat t:e bill bev and in this

case, the âmend*eat :o. 3 be Gefeated. the reasoning is'

placed on several points. eor instance, unGer existing Illi-

nois statukes, tâe prudeat person rqle cannot be expected to

provide nearly t:e same level of protection to planned par-

ticipaats tkat t:e ERIS; prudent person rule Goes. In okher

worGse tkise if for ao otàer reason, should be hel; and aot

adopted aatil tNe otker statutorr provisions to assqre that

the prqdent person rule is in proper forœ and context so as

to protect our pension systezs. There's another proFision in

the :ill that yoa may Rot have seen, progided snch loans are

lieas qpon real estatee t:e section that provides for invest-

meats in mdrtgages. Ia my opinioa. tNis aqthorizition aad

that provision is one of t:e basic reasons ve have this

before us. Yes.. tàe hoqsing industry is in 4ifficult; but

our peasioa dollars oqght not to be utilized for mortgages.

I caa foresee a whole Gepartment of real estate developiag

iato t:e mortgage-..in the pension systeœs in orGer to carry

oqt tNe inplementation of lortgage servicing anG collectioû.
Q .

yese and forecoosare. The arguaent bas been wadey and I

believe successfully refated, thak ve don't earn enoug: Money '

on oar peasion systems. Let me jqst cali yoar attention to

one of t:e reasons, last year aad agaln this yeary sizeable

amounts of Ronies soKewhere approaching *wo hundzed aillion

dollars each year âas been sipNoned off of the pension sys-

f tels br t:e rqse of qnderappropriating. If ve continue thisv

ge not only gili haFe no in'terest income but ve vili have a

continually deteriorating level of fqnding. âaG even more
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appropriate is pension figures used for

iaterest compqtatione according to t:e figures we got, Were

for the earlx parts of the year and tNe pension systems his-

tofically bave a better record in the second half oe t:e year

.for reasons of rètqrns. Bqt apropos of t:e argément that ue

should be relkiaq on others to carry out the control of oaQ
doliars in the pension systews. in a recent articie tàere

v:at kkis little scribe *It *as a bad first quarter for pen-

sion and profit s:aring fqnis, tNe average fund decreased in

vaiue by txo perceat.. says nevitt and zssociates. iacidea-
tally one of t:e larger actuacy flrms. tast year t:e average

fand rekarne; oaly 3.3 percent. T:e argument tàat o?c sys-

te/s have not been doin: a creditable job is totallz false.

'any of our participants do no* lant us to go thls viGe-open

bara door prudent person rlle, and I think we sâoqld aiNere

d their requests. T:là particularto tkeir reqqiremenks an

amendment sNoul; be defeated.

PQESIDIXG O'PICERZ (SEXATOE BZUCZ)

Senator Neqa.

SZNâTOR XZGAI

t:e fack tbat #he

'r. President and Kembers of t:e Senatey I opposed this

legislation in coxmitteey #nd if tNis is perlissive legis-

latione if you think it is so good, vhr ionet yoa :rlng it up

to t:e *e Kbership of eacâ iadividual group to see if they

vant ns to invest oqr œohey ia tâis vay. I tbihk roqlll be

in for a sarjrise. There is no hurry, ge can hold off 'til

Rext year anë I oppose this legislation.

PR.ESIDI/G OTFICZR; . (SEXATOR BEUCZ)

Seaator D'àrco.

SENâTOR D ' ARCO:

Senator 3erning made a cop*ent tàat soze. of qs Dezocrats

are sozegbat confqsed abont: anG I uoqlG:iike to adëress this

qaestion to Nim. if I mayy 'dr. Presidenà. Senator Berninge

ve veren't sqre if you said that the prudent aan standar; is
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aot the staniard t:at is used in ERISâ. or did 7oq sar that

it is t:e standard kàat is ased in ZElsâe because geere some-

vhat coéfuseG about tuat anG it's oqr qnderstandlng that ik

is. tNe saœe staadard tàat ERISA is-..qses presenkl; vNicâ is

t:e.o.prqdent man standard.

P#ESIDI'G OFFICCRI (SZWà10R BROCE)

Senator Berning.

SZXATOR BZE:;NGZ
L .

eirste Senator D'Arcoy let ae correct a Kisqnierstanding.

T:is legislation is oppose; not only by Democrats but by œanr

of us as nepablica'ns. 3qt senator Delrcoe I'/ gqotin: fro/

page 4 of t:e consqlting actuary to the Pension Lawa CoMxis-

sion report on Hoqse 3ill 2516. and in' the last para-

graph...next to kàe lask paragrapà on page Ay I vili reready

llhe prqdenk person rale contained in the Pension Code canaot

be expected to provide nearly the same level of protectioa ko

planne; participants tàa: khe EAIS: prudent persop rqle

Goes.* In other gords, oqr Skakutes don'k kave the same

requireaents that EEISA 4oes. and ay point ia theay tbat

qatil ie Go get the Statues of Illinois 'up to t:e Kinimum of

the ZAISA standardsy this bill or this aaendment is preœa-

ture. '

PRESIDING OXTICBR: (SEXATOR 320CE)

('achine cutoffl...collias.

S2Xà1OR COILINSZ

Thaak you. :r. Presidenty I rise in support of this

amendment. I woul; like to ask the sponsor a qqestion. I

recall ia debate xhea ve debated this bille one of the

relarks.-.statements œade by yoq, Seaator Davidsol, *as tbat

under t:e current syste. àNat they coqld invest lp to forty

percent of tNe pension fun; into tàe open stock markets. An;

I vante; to knov what vas in this alendmente I Goa't , :ave a

copy of the axendœeRt, tha' v'oqld prohibit tha: practice froa

takiag place after this aaendment kas been put on2
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PZZSIDIXG OP#ICERZ . (S2:âTO2 B'UCZ) ' 
. j

seaator Davi4aon. ' ,

SZNITOR DAVIDSOX:

res. senator collinse under t:e present list of involFe-

weat. the; raa Put forày Percent of tàe Koney into comzon

stock. Bnëer the prndent ëan rqie comes under the definition

of tNe fiGaciary an4 the trqstees Daking what.-.the inFest-

meat in' vhat is the best, safe. best producing unier the

fiGqciary aqthorityv and if they œake a bad investlenà, then

tNe âttorneg General ca4 recover damages for tha:

individuales bad investment iato the pension fuad. .so the

pension fqnd doesa't suffer a loss.
' 

Z/:SIDIXG Oeelccaz (S:'ATOE BEDCE) '

Senakor coliins.

SB51'O2 COILIXSI

@ào makes the ba4 debt good? .

PRCSI9IXG OTFICZR: (SC'ATOR BXRCE)

Senator Davidson.

SCNATOR DAVIDSOSZ

The trastees of the-.-of the :ifferent investment funGs .

v:o choose to go tâis way.
' PRCSIDIXG OFTICERZ (SBXATOR BAQCZ)
' (Senator Collins.

SEXATOR COLZIKSI :

%ell tken, I can qnderstand tNeir abjection. In co*mit-#

tee I t:ougst that once ve discqssed tuis bill in committee,# 
.

tkat befùre t:is parkicqlar amendment come back to tàe Floor

or goeon khat bill or...it woqld have been aaended oq& tàat '

some protection for tNe investors not to àave to assume that
(( '

kind of liability, an4 I can understan; their reluctance,

however, I do support this a/end/ent because at this late

date in the Sessione xe have now..not:ing else in its place

better thaa tàis biii. eor the last three years. I Nave beeu

vorkiag on t:e concept of qti lizing public pension fuads to
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boost t:e economy. I a. very happr that it is an election

year and that tNe press was so gçacioas to recoginze that

nee; after Governor .uentioaed vhat he was going to doy or' *ry

ko Go vit: the pqblic pensloa fuadse and that finallye maybe

we:re going to get something done. I tàink it is very i/por-

tant tkat if ve. in facty bave these fqads sitting into. tàe

various banks that if ve can. in facte help to stiœulate t:e

economy or help the...the bqilding induskrye and therefore,

creating jobsg eaploy/ent in the stake of Illinoise at the

same time waintaining a' hig: level of risk an4 returns on

that investmeht. I kkink that is exactlr vkat we sNoald do.

I#w not sure that this aéendment or this bill wili serve tàat

purposeg but it .is an attexpt in thak Girectiony aRd t:ere-

foree I rise in sqpport of it..

PRZSIDING O'FICER: (SE#ATOR BROCE)

Sênator Doaaevald.

SixàToR Do:xe/àiDz

Qelle yes, Senator Cgan skated earlier that botN ke alG

myself are members of the board of truskees of the

boarde..state Board of Investmentw vNich takes care of three

of t:e pension prograœs. 'nn4er tbis particalar proposal. I

guess it's unGet âlendment :o. 2. êe woul; be able as...as

sucb...or sai; trastees invest in iadividuai xortgage

arrange/ent, I voulG ask . tkat as a qqestloa to Sena-

toro..naFidspne first.

PaZSIDIAG Oe#IC:a: (SCXATOR BR7cZ)

Senator Davi4soa.

5;5â'OA DAVIDSONZ

Jqst so I qnderstand the'queatioé, senator Donnewald, was

Jone as a tthskeee îonlG be able to invest into real estate

mortgages. was that tâe qqestion?

PEZSIDING O'PICZRZ (SEXATOR 3RUCE) .

Senator Donnevald.

SENATOR DONNE%àID:
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Tàe .board of trqstees vo?lG...woq1de qader tbis partic-

qlar-..if it becale la/...this particqlac amendœent, if it

became la* voqld be able to invest say ninety zillion Gollars

oa a hqndred million dollar bqil4ing or vhatever tNe differ-

ence zight be, is that correct? That's nanber one guestion.

PEZSIDI'G O#FICERZ (SEXITOZ BRUCE)

%ellg Seaatpr...senator gaFidson.

SXXAQOR DAVIDSOXZ

That is correct, long as itês first mortgage.

PRZSIDIXG OXPICEiZ (5C'àTOR BR7C:)

Senakor nonnevald.

'SZXATOE DONHE/ILD:

Qell, leE's furtker assq*e that the economy slips a

liktle furtNere aad sudGenly the money that you àave

investedy khe value of the builGing goes loger thaa the

amount, then, accordinglre the trnstees are civilly liable.

are khey not?

PZESIDING OPFICCRZ (SXXâIOR BRUCE)

seaator Davidaoo.

5ExAT02 DAVIDSO'Z

Correct.

PaCSIDIXG OFFICERZ. (SCNàTOE BRUCE)

Senator DonnewalG.

SZXàTOE DO'NE:ALD:

Nove I want to tell youe if-..if yoa don'k have soœe

inde*nificakion for those trqsteesy yoq von#t Nave any.

?RESIDING QFFICZRZ . (SEXATOR BR7Cà)

senator Davidsoa.

SENàTOR DAVIDSONZ

Senator Donnevald. I gave you an incorrect aasver.

It...it's only.r..yoqere only lêable if you breacà the fidu-

ciar; rules and iimits, and if t:e mark..-tâe vaiqe of the

baildiag go dovne ites not a 'breach of the fidqciary rules

and reguiationsy you goql; not be liable. I'm sorrye I gave
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i
I

;qq an incorrect ,aasker.

PR:SIDI'G OXFICZEZ (SENàTOQ BROCE)

Senatoc Donlevalâ.

S:XATO: D0:'29àLD:

That. of course. is subject to a sait and for theo--for

t:e coqrts to decide. Ioq qdoa#t really kaovrthat qntii it's

Gecided.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER; (SCNATOR B20C2)

Further iiscussion? senator Cgaa.

s'xà'oa :Gâ::

ïes, Ieœ sorry. :r. PkesiGent, for speaking tkice.. I

very seldom speak once. so I hope you.ll forgive .e. but

' d :e're an; I call itthere s been so wqc: stu'f flriqg aroaa

staff. Senator Berningy yoau .zop vere reading from a actu-

arial repork on the original bill. It vas amende; in

kke...in kNe Eoase to briag into line the prqdent œan stan-

dard as is set oqt in the ARISA congressional legislation,

aad it is sqbject to Judicial Getermination in eac: an; ever;

ptake. khis beiag Iilinoise and vàat-..seaator noaaewaAd is

correct. If k:at.-.if some member of the slstels sues aey as

a aember of t:e board of investments, for Making an invest-

ment that they don't likee the prudenc; of that nov is

sabject to jqdiqial revieve. 1he saae as is done in E2ISàe the

pame that is done in every private Pension fund in this'state

aad...an; to Ky knogledge. every state in tNe qnion, so that

tâere are really no less liability erposure under the present

la* as there is vith tàe pruden: man standérde in *7 opiaion.

Il's up...but itlsw.-it's sœbject to jqdicial revièw and I

tâink ites ironic that tNe judges are afraid of tNaty bat

perhaps tâey knov œore tàan I ;o.

PRZSIDIXG O'FICERZ (SENATOR 3EUCE)

eurtker discussion? Câannel 17 seeks leave to film t:e

proceedings. Is there leave?' îeave is grantei. Senator

Kenneth naiiy do you wisâ---senatol Keaneth Hall.
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SENâTOR HALtz

. . .vill t:e sponsor yield for a question? Senator

Davidsony doea lhis cover every pension syste. in tàe State?

PRZSIDI'G O'FICZZZ (SXXATOR BEBCE)

Senator Daviisoa.

SZXATO: :âvID50xz

Noe it does not.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (Sâ'â'O2 BRBCZ)

Senator :a1l.

SCXATOR :âLL:

If yoœ#ve got...it#s good for oRe person of ity vNy isn't

it good for everybody'

PRCSIDING O'PICSEZ (SEXâTOR BRPCE)

Senakor DaFidson.

SZWA'OR DâVIDSOXZ

Becaqse part of tàe pension fqnds haFe no jariydiction

under the State Board of Invest'aeats. Certain funis

are...certain pension fundsv bœt your Illinois 'œnicipal aad

individual retirewents vith the different goveralentaA agen-

cies on a local level are not pubject to tNis. and ge have no

jqrisdiction over khem.

PR:SIDI'G OTFICZR: (SESATOR BEUCE)

senator Hall.

5ZxA'0R NALLI

kell, woql; yoa clte me some yoq Gon't hale any juràsdic-

tion over? :àicà systems don': yoq Nave some jlris4iction
overe if they#re Skate systeKse. whic: ones yoq don'k have any

jurisdiction over;

PA:SIDIXG O'/IC3RZ (SZN&TOR 5RncE)

senator Davidsoa.

SEXATOR DAVIDSONZ

I!m not sqre I can cite ones vhich are noty al1 I can

cike to yoa vhat's in the bil'l g:ic: is covered: and tàate if

yoaed like for ze to reade is the State differeat-..state
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pension fuads in gàich there's five or six of the/e plus

Chicago pollce. Ckicago fire/en, dqnicipal Eetlrement #an4:

C:icago employees, Cook Coanty e*ployeese Cook Coqnty

laborersy Chicago park elployees, sanitary district

. employee,g, State universitiese Govnstate teacherse Chicago

' teackers anâ investment board are t*e ones who are co/ered

under this. .

PRCSIDING OFFICCRI (SENATOQ BEDCC) ,

. . .senator Eall. .

szxàeoa RàLL: . .

kell, I didR't âear you Rention tâe judges system, or '
' 

:.
Gol't Me bave control over that? . '

PQCSIDING 0. FICCRI'. (SENITO: BEOCZ)

Senator 3aFidson.
. . :

5eNàTO: D:7 .DSO#z '

'kat#s Part of the state Boar; of Invest*ents. There's

six pension fqads nnder t:e State Board of Investmenkse the

jqdicial.-.tNe General àsse*blyy the dognstate..-dovnstate

teachersw..and I thinx that's all. Thea we also Nave the

state e*ployees gho are t:e strongest sqpporters of this

piece of legislation and **o kave the biggest aaœber of mem-

bers on IEat.--gho gant this to increase the earnings in

their fuqds.

PRZSIDING QFFICXE: (SCXàTOR SEQCE)
:
L .rurther discqssion? 'qrther Qiscqssion? Senator

Davidson may close.

j 'Sz:âT0R DAYIDSO'I

Ladies and Geatlemen of the seaatey this is a goo; billv

it's a ansger ko try to solve a irobleM so yoa can get
' 

â are vorrie; aboœt notincrease; earaing. T:ose of you x o

Naviag youc pensione al1 yoq bave to 4o is look at àrticte

zlll, secukoa 5. tàe Illinois constitqtion: it guarantees

. k ' ension an4 tâe benefits yoaroa re going to rece ve yoar p

uave theret-. TNis is a opportqnity for us to do sowething
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so that we caR increase earnings and give the people and the '

investmeat board an opportunity to vork to do vàat tàer gant j
to do. This is a good bill, I'd appreciate a favorable roll

call. . '

PM SIDIXG O'FICM Z (SE%ATO: BR0C:)

The questioa ise shall t:e Senale coacur uith Eouse

âmendment xo. 2 to senate Bill 1579. Tbose in favor vote

àxe. Those opposed vote say. Tâe vottng is open. save all

voted *ho vish? BaFe all voted vho wish? Take the recorâ.
'

0n tàat qaestioae.the âyes are 39# t:e Nars are 18, 1 Voting

Present. 1àe Senate does çoncqr with Hoqse àmendKenk Ko. 2 -

to Senate Bill 1579, anG tàe Senate having concurred vith

àmendments 1. 2, 3 anG q to Seaate 3il1 1579 t:e bill is

declared paàsed. Senator vadalabene has a distiaguished cast

of càazacters kàat àe voeld like to introdace to tàe Senate.

SCNATOE #A:âtà5E:2I

Okayy thank you. President Bruce. Tesg I'* àappy to

presenà t:e winaing avarls for the Kiat: ànnual Legislators
:

Teaais Touraament. 2he vipner thix year vas Senator Art

' Berxan aad Nis pattner ?as Dick 'arshall frol Shell Oil.

Tkis is the fourth time thAt Senator 3erman , has ?on the

koqrnament.' àrt has been œp before the seiate œore times

tkan :Aây an; ârt àas a different partner every year bqt, it

Qade little Glfference: âe aluays vlns. àad for tàose v:o

Gon't knov. this annual tennls tournameât is sponsoçed br tNe

Southwestern Illinois Industrial zssoeiatioa. and tâls group

ia froœ *7 districte and t:ey are tàe groqp that sends as khe

lbi; Yoq Kgogp bulietia once a monthv Bob Qalters, the former

Boqse zembery is tàe execqtive Girectore an4 let's give Bob a

goo; hand. I have a special avard for the Senator vho Qis-

played the Rost class *oa tàe coqrts/ khroughouk t:e evening.

%oqlG Senator George Sangmeister.--come ap and be recognized.

i tPr 'Senakor Sanize S .

SZNATOE SANGSEISTER:
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&tl rig:i.. z tsiak a clartfication is tn order. I meane

vsat kia: uf class

SEBATOR VADALABZNEI

.1:: rather you not asky George. Toq an; I have been at

odds segeral.tlmes tàis sesstoa and I'd just as sdon rou not

ask. Eogever, frox KcDonaldes also is a set of keanis balls

for you aad tàis beaatlful little tropkx.

SZXATOR SâXGdXISTEEZ

I skare khis vit: my partnere 5ill Dart. Thank you.
'

s::àT0: VàoAtâszxzz

are ve talking aboqt or shoœlda't I ask?

I uh4erstand that t:e final Katc: eaded at one-thirty in

tEe xorning. T:e teaa they defeated ia t:e play-offs vas

former senator narber EallEaad Bob diller froa the âllstate

Insurance. ârt and Dicke congratulatians on being the vin-

ners in the 1982 Southwestern Illinois Indus-

trialu .âssociation Toqrnaœent. Tàank

PXESIDCXTZ

âll righte

seaate Biii 1593. senator Deângelie. 1652. Senator Bioom.

very xuch.Yoqe

on tNe Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrencee

1653, Senator Rqpp.

Naitland. Senator nagson on tàe eloor?

1657: senator Bioo/. 1663, Senator

PEESIDIXG OPXICCEZ (SEXATOR BZUCZ)

Is tkere leave to go to tâe order of Resolqtions? Leave

is granted. nouse Joint Resolqtion 108k...5enator Rock is

recognize; for a Kotion.

SENATOE :ocK:

T%ank youy :r. President aad Ladies an; Gentlemea of the

senate. Souse Jolnt aesolqtion 108 caxe: oger earlier todar

from the aoqse, it ?as assigneG to the Execqtive Coxmittee.

Soy I voql; zove t:at ve discàarge t:e Cxecqtige CoMmittee

froa further consideratioa of Eouse Jolnt Kesolutlon 108 for

the purpose of its iKmediate coasideration an; adoptioa.

Thls resolution gould set q'p a joint committee of the House

and t:e senate to prepare t:e argulente pursuant to the con-
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stitutione t:e argu/ent against.-.against the initiative
;

vkic: xay shov up on the November ballot. àt tke lpmentv We

Gon't knov hog tEe coqrt is going to rqlee bqt we :ave to be

prepare; becaqse tàe constitqkion and ,tàe statute apparentlr

says that tNe General âssemblr Ea> the obligation to preseat

an argqment against for tNe pqrpose of the voterse an; soe ve

onlyy obviously. have a Gay or so to do that.. The Speaker

anë tNe Niaority LeaGer of the 'nouse sen: tNis over and I

voalG...I readil; agree and vould ask tàat ààe co/*itkee be .

Gischarged froz fgrther consideratloa'and tNat tàe resolution

be immediately .considered and adoptei. .

PRCSIDING OTFICERZ (SC:àTO2 BE0Câ)
i to diacNarge t:e cozziàtee on 'âll right. Tàe motion s

Sxecative from farther consideration of House Joint Resolq-

tlon 10a. on tse aotton. azz ln za'vor saz âze. oppùsed xay.

T:e zyes have 1tz T:e bill ià-.-the resolution is 4is-

charged. Senator Rock no* moves tNe adoption. Is there

. discussion of the adoption? Senator :hoads.

SESATOR RHOADSZ :

Tkank yoq...tbank youe 5r. President anG meœbers of t:e

senate. I rise in support of t:e œotion to adopt House Joint

Resolution 108. The coiqittee or its report coal; bpkole a

moot subject if t:e courts rqie the particular gaestion of:

t:e ballote bat, in any case, if the resolution is kGopked,

àinery in plade to write t:ese argaments. 've vill have t:e *ac

I arge a faTorable vote. ' r

PRZSIDI'G OFTICZRZ (52'âTOR BPBC2)'

Further discussion? Senator éetsGN.

SENàTOR XETSCHI '

:ee too. . .

PEXSIDING Oe#IC2R: (SENàTOR BEGCE)

The question is on the aioption of...qlestion is oa the

adoption of HJR 108. Those ih favor vote Aye. Tàose opposed

vote xa y. T:e voting is opel. Have all Fote; wào gish? Have
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a1l avote; gNo gisN? Take the recorG. 0n that qqestiole t:e

Ayes are 57. t:e 'ays are none. 2 Voting Present...ddE 1B8 is

adopted. House Joint Resolution 109. Sen'ator Grotberge for

a Motion.

SCNATOR GEOTBeAGZ

Thank you. Kr. President. Lêt me Proceed..-proceed by

asking to suspead t*e appropriate rules for tNe impediate

consideratlon..-disc:arging Exec Committee and the immediate

consideration of House Join' Resolqtion 109: botN sides of

i f vor ites a coagrakœlatory krpe.Ehe aisle are n a ,

PRESIDING O#FICCE: (SCSATO: 3S7C2)

'otion is to saspendom-is to discharge to tàe Committee

on Zxecqtive from furt:er codsideYation of Hoqse Joiat 'eso-

lqtion 109. 0n tNe motioh to disckarge, al'l in 'avor say'

Aye. Opposed %ay. 1he àyes :a/e ite an; the bill--etàe

resolqtion is discharged. Seaator Grotberg. on the motion to

adopt.

SEKATOR GEOTBZRGZ

Nov. :r. Preaident aad fellow meébers. for those of you

v:o Nave been driFing up Route 23 ïor t:e lqsi tlenti-five to

fifty rears. t:e ne* Oktawa Bridge vill be open someti/e

after xe adJoqtn tkis snmmer. and tbere's.been a big race on .

up there as to vbat it sàould be callede and ve finally got

fourteen bundred Veterans to sign a petition, it says it

shall be callede and ask t:e Depart/eat of lransportation to

appropriately,do so, Veterans' 'emorial Bridge on Roqte 23 in

Ottava. ànG gouid ask fqr ananimoqs vote to éemoriaiize the

Vekerans of t:e Ottava area on that 4ev bridge.

#RESIDING O'EICZRZ (SE:âTO: B:;C:)

Discussion of *àe mokàon to adopt? Those in favor vill

vote âre. Those opposed vili .vote xay. The votiag is open.

Eave all voted vào visà? Bave all voted gho vizk? Take the

record. On that question/ the âyes are 59e the xais are

noney none Voting Present. and the Senate does adopk RJE 109.
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'essage froa tàe Rouse.

SZCZBTARTI

à 'esaage fro. tàe house by :r. teone, Clerk.

:r. Presiâent - I a? directed to ànfor* the Senafe

the Boqse of gepresentatives *as refused to concur gità t:e

Geaate ia tEeir âqeadment :o. 1 to House Bill 1423.

à like Kessage on Senate àmenGments 2. 3. 4 anâ 5 to

aouse Bill 1607.

PRXSIBING QF#ICZEZ (SXXàTO: BA7CB)

senator nauson. Is there leave to return to secretary's

Desk on the Order of Concurrence? Leave is granted. QR

tke..-on pa ge 6 of your Caleadar is Senate Bill 73:. Senator

Dagson is recognized for a zotibn.

S'SATOR nz@soxz

:r. President aad Ladies

hope I àave everything qovke;

staff people were able to clarify some of 15e questions over

there. Soy I#d like to ask for a favorable roll call on the

adoption of...al; to concur vith *ûe amendmenta on Senate

Bill 734.

PRZSIDI'G QTFICXR: (SEHITOE 3RBCf)

Is t%ere Gilcqssion of t:e Kotlon to concqr? selator

Bowers.

and Gentlemen of the Senate. I

out and the.w.t:e aepqblicaa

SEXàTQR BOQBRSZ

%ell. I.e.sorry, 'r. PresiGelt, bqt t%e staff Gi4n't talk

to le and I jus: %ear everybody ovmr Nere ëayiag they di4n't

talk to tàex. 1...1** told by the'sponsor tNat secon; floor

endorses these aaendments, hovevery no one over here seeœs to

know tàate and I asked tàe second floor represenàative to

verify it and Ne hasa't been back yet to do tbat. I have

some concerna aboat the amendxent that says you can sell real

estate vitbouk pubiic bidding. 1...1 woqld have hopeG tâe

sponsor voald âaFe Neld it a 'little longer so ve coul; get

some clarification over here. In xtâe zeantimee if yoq insist
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oa calliag ite I would sqggest this side of tbe alsle vote #o

for nov.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICXRZ

eqrther Giscussion? Senator qhoaGs.

S2:à;0R RBOADS:

Nell. in tNe first discùssion on this Ahe sponsor seeïed

to indicate that tvo aoq;e amenGwents vere nonlabstantive

clarifyiag languagee and yete t:ey Go seëm to be ratàer sah-

stantive. partirularly noqse âmendxent :o. 2 on t:e covgey-

ance of property. , Seaator gavsony if yoq coql; explain jqst

exactty ?:y :oqse àmenduent No. 2 gas aiopte; and vhat pouers

ik granks 'o khe port district tàat it doea not ùog have',

t:at lijàt kelp so/e of qs on this side of t:e aisle.

PR:SIDING QFFICXQ: (SEKâTQR 3;0C;)

senator Dawson.

S2Xà'OR 9à@SOxz

Basicallyy Senator R:oads, unâer khe original legis-

latione it gave thea t:e auth8rity to purchase property or .

for.-.ik to condemn et al. ao it àad..-tbey :ad condemaatioà

rights il tàe original legislation. àll...Ied like

to.--aince Ji* xilere...and if I might aak .some of your staff

#eople tpe please: have Kiley or someboGy infor. ydqr leaGer-

ship over there tkat tbey were t:e ones tbat were garking

vit: tkis a lso on ite an; 1...1 vas qnder tâe ilprèssion tàat

they go1 that œèssage back Gown àere nog and tàat's ghat I

gas vaiting for. 1:11 take it back oat then: if they vant to

wait 'till ve get this straightened out gità-..l VisN

somebody vould have Kiley coxe dowa Nere and inform t:q

Repqblicaù Party tNat this is in agreeuent with 'them.: ''' '

PZYSIDISG OPFICER: (SZNATOR BRDCC)

Is tbere leaFe to take i# out of tNe record;

SZNàTOX Dâ@50N:

All righte ve:ll take i't back oute 5qt I tâought Ne vas

dovn àere by nog and doing it for...

(SXXâTOR BR;CS)
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PRBSIDIKG QPFICERZ (S::à1oR BEBCE)

I tNihk ge'll kave some nore concurrencese Senatore weAll

be Nere today anG to*orrou. AlI riqht. Genator saitland *as

off t:e Floor. Is there leave to go back to pick qp Senate

Biil 13052 Leave is graateG. on t:e Orëer of Concqrr@ncese

Selate Bill 13û5. on'. page 7 of yoqr Calendar. Senator

daitlan; is recognizeG for a motion.

SE:àTO: KâlTLàxgz

lhank yoq: ;2. Tresiient. I vonl; *ove tàat tNe Senate

concur in ioase àaen4aent No..1 to 1305. That..-thit...

ZQSSIDIXG GYFICZAI (SXXATOR 3:DCZ)

Senatore just because 1'* going. to have a questione vhak
do you plan to âo wsith No.' 2'?

SENATOR *H TI,A:DZ

Sonconc.qr.

PRZSIDIAG Oe?IC::: (SE#ATO: SRVCZ)

âll r&ght. âll rigkt. Tbe guestion has been d&vided.

ge are only voting on zaenGment xo. 1 and the motioa is to

concnr vith Hoase lmendxent :o. Is there Giscqssion of

'hat xotion? Qaestion is. sball the Senate coacur #i'N louse

â*endlent :o. l.--senator zock.

S2:âT02 ZOCK:

Questioa of'tàe sponsor. if heêll rield, :r. President.

PRSSIDING Q'FICERZ (S3XâTOR 3EBCZ)

Indicates he wi2Q xielde Senator Rock.

SZNàTCR ROCK:

Senator: I vas infor*ed vkea I diàcqssed âmeadmeat No. 2.

vhic: I#* sure as everybody :as read in tàeir printout vas

t:e preemption amendment: why they pqt that oRe and it *as

explained to me t:at it vae t:e feeling of some in the nouse

that tàê bill as is *as solevhat preemptive, and I'œ.o.that's

like garlic and soupe you are no# sozevhat preeaptive. ;ay I

as: you if. in your Jqdgmeat/ the billy Senate Bill 1305 vith

Hoase Azendœent :o. 1 is in anrvay preem/tive?
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PECSIDI'G QFFICCBZ (SCSàTO: BRUCZ)

senator daitlani. (

SCNATOR 'AITLàXD:

Rell. senator Rock, 1...1 tNink th* amenGment

in...ino..'of concern is â/endment :o. 2 and not àmenGment :o.

1. :elly as it staa4s...I...I voulG.--koul; read it to .

be.e.be aot preemptive.

PRCSIDING O#?ICCa: (S2#â1O2 BRBCZ) ' ' '

senator zock.

SCNàTO; QQCK: .

kelle thank you, 1...1 Nappen t6 agree With tàat and I

didntt-..did uot agree, obviouslyy with khe noqse sponsor of

that amendment and'tàat'a vày I've asked tke? to Move to

reeede. 0qr coqnty haa an ordïlance ghich pertains to drqg

paraphernalia. I don't knov. fraaklyy *o? it Meshes gità

tkis bill. but ,1 t:iak, fraaklyy local uhitsw..home rqle

qnits oaght to bave the rigk' to be toqg:er than your lawy if '

that's possible and kf tNe authority vishes it so. So. I

tbink 1...1 vou14,..I wouid encoqrage a..-affirmative vote on

tàe Motion to concur gith âmenimeat 'o. 1 and...and..w.and

commend t:e sponsor for refasing to concur .git: âmendnent Xo.

2, vhich I àope t:e Hoqse vill guickly recede from.

PRCSIDIXG OPFICERZ (SEXATOR BRUCZ)

eurtâer Gebate? rqrtker debate? The gqestion is: shall

itk noase âmendmeat xo. lato seaate...tokàe seaate concur v
Hogae àmendaeat No.. 1 to Senate Bill 1305. Qàose in favor

vote lye. Tbose opposed Fote Xay. T:e votiRg is open.

nave all voted who vish? nave all voted vho wisN? Take the

record. On that' qqestione *he Ayes are 59e t:e says are

Rone, aone Voting Present. The Senate Goes concur gitk noqse

àmendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1305. senator daitland.

SENàTOR :lITtlxDz

Tes, thank yoqe Kr. President. I Would tNen ask tàe

Senate to Ronconcur îith Eouse A*endMent Xo. 2 io Senate 3ill
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1305.

PEZSIDI'G OTYICEEI (SCKàQOR BEUCEJ

i :all tNe SenatY noncolcqr with âmend-T:e . qqestioa s, s

ment xo. 2...:ouse âœendxent No. 2 to Senate Bill 1305. 0n

tNat juestione all in favor say âye. Dppose; Nar. T:e âyes
have it an; the Senate nonconcqrs vith Rouse àmen4meat :o. 2

anG the Clerk shall so inforp the noqse. Senator Blooa.

SCNATOR 9LODA:

'y light was flashing.

PEZSIDIàG OFTICEP: (S2:àT0B BP;CC)

T:e Chair apologizese senaàor slooï. senator Bloom.

szxAToé BLno::
1 .

kelle I'd...I#4 like it on tàe record. too, and oqr local

media. oae of the reasons our xayor gave for tàem aot passing

an orGinance under their home rule powers vas because àe haG

talked gità you and t:ere had beea sole agreemeat that there

ought to be sa/e uaifie; state-vide policy: is this indeed

t:e case; SeRator 'aitland?

PRESIDIMG'O#FQCZEZ (SEIATDE BRDCB)

. . .senptor xaitland.

SENàTOR 4àIILAXD:

'ell, I'Fe Rot talked vith t:e 'ayor of the Citr of

Peoria for..-for so*etime. Probably a rear.

PRC5IDI:9 S'FIC;R: (SZNâTQR BROCE)

Senator Bloo/.

SENATOE 3LoO:z

Did you reac: soxe forp of aqreement with hi1 thak

there..pyvq voul; pash for a state-gide lav that woul; be

preemptive'of àome'rale?

PRESIDING D'TIC:EZ . (SENATO: 3RUCE)

Senator 'aitland.

SCNATQR KAITLâND:

âs I...as I recall, my coaversation vità aayor carver.

and it vas at least a year ago on tuis issue. vas at that
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time ge uete Gealing vitN not oqly the..-the commercial traf- '

ficking of drqg paraphernalia but also the manufacturingy tbe

advertising and tNe possession. àn4 since that-.wthat's

primarily the eoncerne since this bill doesa't cover al1 of

those arease ik Goes not tâea give tbose mzïnicipalities tàat

are kome rqie anits +he opportunitr to make tkat...t:at aore

astriagent, so I don#t...I tàïnk ve're tkying to' compare

' apples aaG oranges. Our discussioa had to do with..-vith t*e '

ghole broa4 area of paraphernalia anG not just gikà coamer- .
' 
cial trafficking.

P:ESIDI'G 0F#IC22: (52XâT0E BR7C:)
: Senator Bloom.

SZXâTOA BL00:: ' '

Soy ia otâer words. Seqator iaikland, it ! i.s aore a year

ago tkere vas a dlscussion of t:e pkilosopàye : qt to the best '

. of yoqr recollectione there vas ao qnderstanding thak somebov

tàe State Mould eskablis: so/e kind of aniforx State-viGe

policy that voald preempt any city from taking affirxative

action ia this area ia khe *eantiae, is tNat correct; goaid

yoq say so# please, if...

PRESIDIXG OPPICERZ . (SXNATOR 3ROCE)

Senator Eaitland.

SE:ATOR 'AITZAXD:

Tes.

PRXSIDING' OFFICZRZ. (S:Xl10: BROCE) ':

Ail right. Againy Senator Bloone I jûsà GidnAt.--yonr
. 

q

llg:t gasn't shining brightly enoûgh. Senator Kaitlandy you

wanted to consiGer a motion oa 1663e is that correct?
:

SZXATOR :âITtAX9I

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRI (SCSATOR 5RJC:)
On page 8 of your Calendar is Genate B1l1 l6bu' lità Hoqse

âwendments 1, 3 an; 5. Senatbr Kaitiand.

S=MàTO: MAITtAHDI ,
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k .

res. first of all. :I. Presldente on-.-on Senate Bill . q

1663. I goul; xove to conrur vit: Hoqse âlendœent xo. 3 wkic:

reallye I tNiak, covers a..-clears qp some coqfqsio? in thak

leasing bill. Department of àdminisfratiFe Services support .

tàe azendœent an4...an4 I voqlo œove that we concur in Hoqse

âxendment xo. 3.

PEZSIDING OPFICERZ (SENâTOR BRECZ) .

Sehqtor Naitlan; Nàs woved to coacur gith Koqse àmenâneat .

' <o. 3 to Senate Bill 1663. Senator daitlandy there's a ques-

tion as. to its effect. Senator daitland.

SEXATOR :AITQAND; '

Generallye Kr...:r. President, wasw..gas Proce; ures hav-

ing to Go git: tNe leasing of tke propertry I can..wl can

rea; down t:e..otke list of the...of t:e proFisions in therey

it#s my understanding. their procedure.

PRCSIDIRG OFPICCR: (5:NâTOQ 327C1) .
Senaâor Savickûs. ''

SYXàTOR SXVICKàS: '

@elie shoqldn't we filst *ove to concur in Hùqse Amend-

ment :o. 12 geere oa thiso.eorder of bqsinesse I vould moge

to concur vikh xonse àaendwent xo. 1.

P:ESIDI#G O'ZICER; (GdXATOE DRDCE) '

TNe...tEq Ckair Nas dsqally alloved a sponsor to cali,

amendments aad make lokions oa the/ 1à tàe order in ghick Ne

deslres. Senator Kaitland, has œoged to concqr' gità lmend-

meht :o. 3. TNe chair :as ao knovleGge of wàat he plans to

do with 1 ald 5. perbaps if rou indicated to tNe Bodye Sena-

tor. tuat vouz; kelp us zove along kn---senatpr saitland.

szxàToe sAzTLzxoz

:r. Presidenty I plan to nonconcur in the àKendœents xo.

l.aad xo. 5.

PRSSIDING OFFICZZZ (SE<ATOR BR;C2) '
senator 3avickas. '

SEXITOR SAVICKAS;
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kelly technically, as a questlon of tNe CNair tNea,

vhat's-.vcan ve move to concur vith noqs: âœenzœent <o. 1 or

st let it move to.-.nonconcqr. and ve can c'dncur with ite1u

aad wbat vould the status of the bili b#?

PRCSIDING OPPICCRI (SEXATOR B20CC)

The sponsor of the bill âas t:e right to make the..-the

motion to eitNer concnr or nonconcqre anG tben t:e BoGy .vill

kave to aake disposition of thak notion. ànd once that is

Gecldei. the chair caa in4icate to you vbat. in fact. vill

happen to t:e bill. Obviouslye ge bwill send a 'essage back

to the Hoese indicating Seaate actioa. 'urther discqsston?

Senator daitlan; has zoved to concur witN l*eadment Xo. 3 lo

senate Bi1l 1663. Senatore do you vish lo close? T:e ques-

tïon is: sâall tàe Senate concur vità House imeldment #o. 3

to Senate Bill' 1663. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed

vote Nay. T:e voting is o'pen. (Kachine cqtoffl.o.voted vào

wish? Have all vote; who wis:7 Take t:e record. On that

qaestione the âres are %5e the Xays are 7. 1 Aoting Present.

The Senate does concar git: House àmendmeat Fo. 3 to Senate

Bi1l 1663. ienator 'aitland.

SeHATOR 'AITLANDZ

Thank rou. :r. Presidenl. I voql; no? then moTe to

nonconcqr vith :ouse Azendment :o. 1 and Eouse Amendkent xo.

5.

PRCSInING OFFICERZ (S2:lT0: 3RBCE)

â11 right. T:e motion is to nonconcur xikh ânendments 1

and 5. Is t:ere a reqqest for a roll calo? Seaator.m.senator.

Collins.

SSNKQOE COLLINS:

Yeahy 1...1 vante; to knox ghy is be nonconcqrring to

House âzendment :o. 5?

ZAZSIDING OTTICER: (SEXATOE B27CE)

Senator XaitlanG.

SISATOR dâITLz#Dz
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Because Gon't sqpport Boqse âmend/ent Xo. 5. Senator

Collins.

PRESIDIXG Q'TICCRZ

Senator Colllns.

SZ:àTOR COZLIXSI

îe' l1p it...it...it does see. like a reasonable aleadmehty

if.-.if I kave the rigàt one. Ites..-it's dealiag vit: 1he

sale of the Soldiers and Sailors Càildren School..-property

to that local municipalitre and it sets forth, gkat I tàinky

some rational proFisions in terus of the-..the resale of that

property by that local Mqnicipality and vhat voald àappea to
L'

the proceeds of tàat fqnd if ià is not used by the ciky

vithin a glven lengtà of time tàat it would go back to t:e

State's Treasuryy if ve4re going to sale it to tàem for one

dollar. and I see' aokàing vroag gi'h tàat.

PRESIDIXG OFPICCR: (5EXâTO: BEBCA)

Senatdr Bqzbee, for what pqrpose io you arise?

SZ;âTOZ BcI5ZE:

(5:Xl'OE BRBCZ)

gelly I speak in snpport of Senator naitlan4ls position.

This is an lssue tàat le debated in this Bodr and this Body

took the stance that Senator 'aitland is nog asking us to

take once again. It is not a fair proposition: thel#re

ganting us to give avay State propertr to a municipality for

oae Gollar. It :appens to be a State property that's located

in Senator 'aàtland's district.. :e thinks tàat's aot goo;

State policye I agree vit: Nim. There's no reason for us to

glve avay a ten million iollar facility to a municipaliky for

one dollar and tàen let them turn aroqn; and reap the bene-

fits of it by resale. Ve've defeated this issqe once in this

3odyy Senator 'aitlan; is si*plr askiag qs to defeak it once

again an4 tell the nouse sponsor tàis Body is aot . going to

*ave aaytbing to ëo uith giving avar State property for noth-

ing. It's good..-good pqblic' policy Senator Kaitland is ask-

ing us to take and I saggest we support :ia.
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PEESIDING O'EICERZ (SEKâTO: BEUCE)

Senator Collins.

S:XATOR COLLIXS:

Iese Senator Buzbee, because I didnlt have the ehtire

bill before Mee I Mas assuming tbat tàis Nad already passed,

that ke gould grant t:e sale of tha: property to that local

mqnicipality for one dollar: vhich I am not debating tâe mer-

its or demerits, I agree it's no* good policy. but if, in

facty it di; occur that tNe provisions in this amendmenk. I

tbink, voqld be goo; policy if tâat...property haG beea sold

for one dollar to that local municipality.

PRESIDIXG OPrICCR: (SEXATOR BRDCE)

discussion? Senator Gavickas.Further

SZAATOA SAVICKâSZ

%elle yes. :r. PresiGent and xembers of the Senate, if

geAre going to Kove on nonèoncqrreace on 50th amendments at

one timee I tbink we sàould separake :be concerns. T:e first

amendment does proFiGe that *:e state woal; sell tâe school
:.

for oae dozlar. TNe fifth axeadmeate that you*re trying to

aoaconcnr in at kàis timee says. to erase the one Gollar and

set it a mutually agreed price. ànd Senator Buzbee has no?

raise; the...the Falue of 'kâis property fro? a fe* kahdred

t:oasand to three millione an4 then to seven million, now

it's qp to tea *illion dollars and it sounds terrific. Tàe

only proble? is that nobody vants to bur this property at

that kind of a price aad that the citr is villiag to take it

over anâ make some qse of it, anâ that's a11 this 4oes is

offer the Ciky of xorlal t:e ability to ge: this propertr and

use it for ':e city at a *qtuallr agreed price. It does not

Go anything else, and I uoui; tâink that tàis vould be a fair

use and a fair deal for botâ of the/. To let State property

just sit there vith no PurcNaser and trying...and try to

blackmaii someone into bqring' it at some othqr price is ase-

Iess. it's #een there vacante unusable. t*e city can use ite
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is gilling to pay a œqtuallr agreed price and take over the

maintenance anG t:e qse of it. I voald support House âzend-
t

aeat No. 5.

ExD .W  . RE21.
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RE;L 43 , .

FZESIDING GFFICER: (SERITOR BEBCE) '

senator savickas. are yoa requesting to Givide t:e qqes-

' tion?

SESATOE SAVICKASZ

Tes.

2aC5I9IxG OFFICCE; (SEXATOR 3E0CZ)

Is he...is Ne joined by another Senator? Senator Hall '

joias senator Savickas in àis request. Senator 'aitiandy the

: Ckair will still...itàe question nov is on eitàer one or fivee

the chalr vill take then in vhatever order you gisk..

SZ#ATOE dAITIA:DZ

Can I colment firsà of ally well, dr. PresiGent?

PAZSIDIHG Q'PICZE;

lelle you have to teil as vhat ge#re going to comment ony
)

'

first. Senator daitlani. ' '

SENATOR KAITLAXD:

%e11e veAll go uith..owitk no. 1e first.

PRESIDI'G OPEICCR: (SE:àT0R 5E7C2)

âll right. '

SENâTOQ 'AITLA#DZ.

' :ar I...*a7 I nov comïent?

éPRSSIDING OPTICZR: (SEXâTOR BR7 E) '

Senatore I didn't vant to preclqde your coaœentinge I

: t ve:re goingoo.the..-the qûestion nokwjust kant to kpov ? a

has beea di/ided. %e :ave concurred wi'à âmend*ent :o. 3.

. :e are nov on t:e motion to nonconcur soler on âmendment No. '

1- and Senator Naitland too..for comaent.

SZXATOR 5âITLâX9:
iQelly...thank roue Hr.. President. It aixays aœazGs le

hou people...it aivays amazes ae *ov people from otàer parts

of tNe State seez to àave a total unâerstanding of a...of an
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issue that resides in anotàer Senator's districk. Not, sena-

tor Sagickas, I don't khov v:oeger told roa khat there gas no

one interested in that' property. Yo? knoxe at least let's

call a spade a spade. There are a nqmber of entreprenears

f #âo are inàerested in Parks of kâat facillty. I àave an

obligation as a state senator lot onlr to my ovn district

but to t:e entire state. Ke can't fund eGucation. ve can't .

fund mental health. ge can't fuad anything elsee but you '

gant to give agay property for sole reason to people in Ky

Gistrict and I doalt knov why. Bqt I'm going to teli you '

thise ve Nave a comœittee vorking right ho* in tNat city vho

are bringing together t:e people vâo are interested in pazts .

of tNa: facilikr. At aome pointg vedre going to find a use'

: in io find a good qée for it. The 'for ISSCS and ve re go g

town of Bormal will very possi:lr be a part pf that, buk to

suggeste as this pa r+q'cular alendœent vould suggeste that ge

give i: to tNea for a dollare 1et theœ qsey as Senator Buz:ee

:as saiGe parts of t*e facilitr and Nhen sell off tNe rest ia

profitm just doesn't make sense and ia bad pqbiic policy. I

uoœld: thereforee :r. Presideutv once againe move to
Z
nonconcqr ia Roqse âmenileat :o. 1 lo Senate Bill 1663.

PRESIDI#G O'PICEQ; (SXXATOZ BRUCZ)

Discussion? senator savickas.

SENâTOZ SAVICKASZ

:r. President aad Rem:ers of the senate, I guess *7

interest in it rises in t:e same vein tàat many of t:ê sena-

tors Nave their special iqterest in Chicago anG lany of tNex r

probabir have never even Fisited Càicago. Iw..I voql; sar

khat tàis facility kas been vacant for about three years vith

no œoveoent...no movemen: at a1l qntîl legislatioR 7as iatro-

duced to hage the City of Normal take it over. Nove all of a .

suddene everyoae is interested in ik. So, 1...1 goql; sng-

gest tàak khia is a good awlndmeat and it sâould be adopted.

àn; my concern is as as a resideat of t%e state of Ilàinois
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and a Senator representing its interest.

PZZSIDIHG OPFICCR: (SE#âI02 BQBCZ)

Senator Grotberg.

SCKàTOR GAGIBEEGZ

@el1, yesy tâank rou: :r...I tkink it's tiœe all the

cards got on tàe table, I#d jqst like to say my piece. Ia

Executive comnittee tke...tàe original concept of the Gollar

gige avay :a4 a pretty gbod :earing. and for t:e first time

in Ry ten yearse the goo; Seaaàor fro* khe otàer side of *he

aisle, di; not s:ewer the plan to give lvay state property.

I've beep befpr. that coœœitkee vith aboat six pieces over

the yearse as all-..almos: egery legislator àere. senator

3uzbee vas secon; in line to make sqre we Gidn't break tradi-

tion, and that is t:at nobody qets a free ride on State prop-

erty. lll of a suddenz Ifve...l've just asked the qaestioh

ovec here. :ov xany condoœiniums can yoq gek in tke. chicago

àrœorye wàicà is at the base of this breaking of the loglaœ.

If ve gant to give the Chicago Arnory plqs a u:ole bunc: of

State properties avay for a dollar, ve viil aov be sqtting a

precedent and ge can seil thoae coaGos off one at a tiœe and

stretch...stretch the? out. So that explains tàe okher side

of t:e aisle: and I voald suggest ko youy Senator 'aitiande

that as long as I'm in tNe Seaate in all deference to Gordy

Rock: gho gas a Gentleman friend ofvboth of oqzse I tâiak à&s

i i1: trying to give awa7 State propert; èan onlyexper ence ?

be learned br this sody is Genator Buzbee so apply said.

ând if khere's any cooperitioae ve:re hot Going it to one of

our o*n people on khis side of the aisle, ve're doing it for

tNe State of Illinois. And I think I've explained tha'

to...to RepreseRtative Aqpp in his effort to Go some creatiFe

finaRcing for a vacant property ia the miëGle of a recessiony

and believe *e# the State Nas lots of propertr just like

I...ISSCS. 7otl No..-sqpport' Nis motion to nonconcar.

ZRHSIDING O'FICERZ (SENàTOZ BE;C2)
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Senator schqnë Kan. Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR HALCI

Qill t*e sponsor of the aœendmenk rieli? I...I:..Senator

àaitlandy is thls youc amenGlent? I1m...I12 sorry, I guess I

vas off tie Floor. Is this tNe one ve Ead in t:e Executive

committee khere roœ objecte; to..ksiace lt's in your district

and t:at yoq people are...are going to be able to pqy more

for this than tàat dollàry is tNis t:e same ame'ndment?

PAZSIDI'G 0##IC2:: (5ENàTOR B9ëC:)

Senator 'aitland.

SEXATOE KIITLâNDZ

To answer t:e first qaestiony first of alle noe it is not

zy a/endlent. It#s a Eoqse amendwenty Senator iall.

lnd...aad secoadlye yes. Nhis is t:e saxe provision tha: vas

contained ia that Hoqse bill that ha4 come over to the Senate
)

'

soae veeks ago.

PRESIDIXG OFEICCRZ (S;ïà10R B2;C;)

Senator nall.

SEXATO/ EALL:

9ell...if yo? relenbere I voted with Foq il tNate b?t I

think it's vrgng for anybody to come if 7oq<...it's in yoqr

Gistrict and yoœ vant.a.doâ'k xa'nt t:e amendwent, 1...1 jqst

vanted to be sure so I#d kaov which way I#é voting.

PRESIbIXG OFTICCRZ (5:#âTOX Bî;C2)

Further iiscussion? Senator saitlan; 2;y close. àl1

right. The questioa is. shall the Sènate nohconcur vikà

douse âlendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1663. Those in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Ray. The vptiag is

opea. Have all Foted #ào vlsN? Sage all vïted #ào visx?

Take the record. on that questione the àres are 41# t:e Naia

are 9. none 7ottng Present. Tke Senate nolconcurs lità nouse

lmendment 'o. 1. Senator zaitland zoges to nonconcqr gitN

Amendmelt No. ,5 to Senate' Bill 1663. On Ehat œotione is

tàere diacussioa; âll in favor say Aye. Gppoaed Nay. T:e
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àyes have it.. The senate noqconcqts git: âœendaent No. 5. . '

' Senator Kaitlaad. T:e Order of gonconcqrrences on page 8 of

' ' jyoqr Calendare Senator xedza. Senator :edza. ('achine cat-
l

offl...xedza. 0R page 8 of your CalenGare do yoa have a

' motion...vit: regard to :ouse Bill ,1938? Senator NeGza is

recognized. .

SENASIOR XEDZIZ ' ,

Thank you. dr. President and Ladies an; GehtleRen of tNe

Senate. 1....1 *oFe...I refqse to recede from Senate àmend-

1 to Hous'e Biil 193* anG àsk that a..-comxittee onment #o.

conference be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICE:Z (SEWàTOE 3RUC2) '

Is thère discqssioa of tke aotioa? T:e qqestion ise

shall the Senate refqse to recede froœ..esenate Amendxeat xo.

1' to noase 3il1 1938 and request a Committee of-..conference.
) 'Gn that questlon, those ln favor say âye. oppose; Nay. Tâe

àyes :ave it. T:e secretary sàall so i'nfor? the Hoqse.

2226...2266, Senator Jero*e Joyce. Ràat...senator Lemkee are

you ready on..-tEe CNair vas informe; that zon ': vere uot .

redise are #OQœœ.*â11.ti5ât, SeRator LeDko OR 5OBSe Bili 2135, l
' 1

on page 9 of your Calendar. is recognize; ïor a motion.

SEXATOR LE:KCZ

'y Motion is to recede fro. Senate Amendment :o. 7. !3,

1% aad 16. zeason belag is tàat senate àmend/eat 5o. 7 an4

16 are included already in Bouse Bill 2310 anë on tàe

Governor's Desk, there's ao need for iti. I taiked to Senator

aNoaise he's viliing to receGe frol Nis azenGmeût wbich is

âmendment :o. 1%, aad I#œ villing to recede fro? Ry a/endment i
I:

'

vhich is âmendxent :o. 13e t:e coqpty clerks and states

âttorneys àssociation requested that ve gait 'til they coœe
I

up vith a better ideae soe ueere taking-.-ve#re receiing from '

:he amendment and geell :ry to do it nex: reark I ask for a

favorable vote. '

PRESIDI'G OETICEEZ (SENATOR B20C;)
1
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senator Lemke *as Moved tâat :àe Senate recede fro. khe. i

Bouse a/end/eata. Is there discqssion of that motion? Sena-

tor RhoaGs. '

. SXNâTQR 2E0â9S: ' '

Thank 7ouy :r. President. :oe :r. President, ites recede

frol 'tNe Senate aaeh4leats. TNere gere foqr Senate auend-

Kents that...and Senator Lemke is carrecte aQl the sponsors

of t:e amendments have been talked to and I join hi/ ia.y.in

asking for favorable action on this motion.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZXàTOR 3RDCZ) '

eurtker discuision? Eurkàer iiscussiôn? T:e question . '

is, shall the Senate recede fro? Senate àïendaents 7. 13, 1q

énd 16 to aouse 3i1l 2135. On that qqestiony those in favor '

vill vote àre. Those opposeë vill vote xay. The Foting is

open. Bave all Toted vho visâ? Nave a11 voted #ho visN?

..Take the record. On that question. the àyes are 53, t:e 'ays

are noney noae 'otinq Present. 2:e senate does recede froz

Senate AKendkehts 7. 13, 14 and 16 to Roqse Bill 2135. and

the bili baving receive; tNe required constitqtionai majority

is declared passed. Eouse Bill 2266.. Seaator Jerowe Joyce. .

SXNATOR JCRO'E JOTCZI

Iese :r. Presidenty thank yoœ, I voulG refuse to recede

and ask 'àat a Conference CoaMittee be appointed.. '

PRESIDING OF?ICERI (SE'àTOR 3RUCZ) '

. lll rigàte roqeve heard t:e motloa. Is tàere Giscqssion

cof the zotion? lll in favo'r say âie. Opposed Nay. The lyes .

have i*. T:e Senate refases to recede from SenaEe âxeadaent

xo. 1 and asks that a Colœittee of Coaference be appoiated.

àecretary shall so inform the House. Senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOR 7àDâLà3EX2:

. . .res, 5r. President, I love khat the Seaate resoive
i

itself into Cxecutive Sessioa for 'he purpose oï acting on :

ê intments s1t forth in the Governor's des- 't:e Governor s appo

sages of June 8 an; June 22nd, 1982. '
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PR:SIDIXG 0F#ICE2: (SENATOR BRDCE)

neard t:e motion. Discusslon? àl1 in favor say âye.

opposed 'ay. Tke àres àave it, and the senate resolves

itself into ExecatiFe Session. Senator Vadalabene.

S;MATOR #àDlLà3EKE:

Tes, thank yoq. :r. PresiGent anG mexbers of the Senate.

Rità respect to :he Governor's Hessage of June 22nd, 1982, I

vill read t:e naàes of khe salaried appointments to lhic: t:e

CoRmittee on Executive âppointmeRts, Yeteran zffairs and

âdministration recoamenis tbat t:e Senate do advise and con-

senk. 1Rd after reading the appoint*entse I intend to ask

leave to consider a11 of tNe salaried appointments on one

roll cal1...

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (S;xAT02 327c2)

seaator 7adalabene...senator vadalabene, tNe.--tàe secre-

tary informs me that yoar com/ittee repoct :as not yet been

filed with tàe Gecretarye and so ve von't be able to taàe

this until yoqr gecretary files a report viàà qs.

sExàToa 7ADALABEXZZ

Relly I Nope she's listening.

PRESIDIXG o'elclRz (SZXATOR Bn:cE)

Al1 rigàt. Seaatore I 'àink wq:l1 have ti*e if-..if

senator Vadalabene moves that tàe Execative session nov do

arise. On the motion, all in favor say âTe. oppose Nay.

1he àyes Nave it ànd the Senate resolves itself out of ixecu-

tive session. ke'll get back to youe Sal---senator

Vadalabene. zl1 right. On the Order...is t:ere leave to

retarn to tàe order of secretary's Desk concurrences? Leave

is granted. sqnator nawson Nas a aotion in regar; to Senate

Bill 73% on page 6 of yoœr Calendar. Senator gawson is

recognizeé.

SZNZTOR nA@sOx: I

:r. President aad Ladie's and Genclemen of t:e Senate, I i

ask for the senate to concar on House Amendzent 1 and 2 to
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senate. Bili 734. .

PRESIDIXG OTFICZRZ (SENATO: SQUCZ) 
.

T:e Qotion is that the senate concur gith Hoqse Amend-

menàs 1 and 2. Is tàere discussion? zll right
, Senator '

Bowers.

SXNâTOR BD9ER5:

Tkank yoqe Er. PresiGert. Rell. I've haG extensive
Giscqssionse and I gqess i'ks ktqe tàat ve can state tkat the

second floor has signed off on thisy I#m noà suze tàat I vant

to siga off on it. 0ne of tàe problems and
. I guess the kain

problem I àave gitâ it is the permission to sell vitàout any

kin; of pqblic bid4lng. xowe I qaderstand vày and...it's

been explained to le *:; they 'ant to do this in tâis partic
-

iqlar instance githoœt public bidding. but I sqggest to kbis
)
;General àssembly tNak ohce yok gige this pover to tNe à Cor- i
lporation. or the sqbiivisioa, or political sabdivision

. tben i
).boiy el

ae in t:e state of Illinois is gokng to be ia i'every
i7.here asking for t:e sa/e tàing. ând if you#re not prepared i
gto give it to everybody. tâen you ougNt not to give it to 
ë
)..this Sne. :owe ge diG âave so*e discussion about tàe pos-  1.
i.sibility of patting tàis in a ionfereace coaxittee an4 pat-  
t?
tting a Sqaset clause on 1ty J thiak tàey can accoœplisà vllat tr

. J.tâer want to do vitàin six. *ontbs or a year: aaG I voul; have
. r:ao qqarrel with tNatt. if ve coql; Go tkat. It's my under- k

. j,!tandiz; the SPR EOX i
s Xelqc:aLt t O GO tX2k# I gIIeSS I 1S

jtj.qnëerstand &t: but uakil tàere is soœe sort of a sunsèt 
7)1'
. 
.. 
st..provision here, primaràly becaase of the-.-of the precedent L
()<'veere setàïng, theR I.> going to have to vote xo

. y

k7aESIDI'G O'PICEZ: (SXXATO: B:7CE) jui
j.'èFurther discusaion? Senator aàoads.
I;i ' I
! .SENATOZ AROADS; 
j
td2. Presidentv I haFe t:e uale Qiïed ewotions th

at Sena- )
).' ' : ' ting No and I#u voting Aye. 1.kor Bovers 4oese altNoqgE he s vo

I think àhat 5r. Kyler...does kave an underskanding
. the ' '
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Gogernor's office :as an qnGerstaniing tâat there Will be

sole Sunset legislation introduced in tke fall. and I think

for nog, the appropriate vote woqld be a green kote.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SZ:ATOR ZZUCE)

Senatoro..seaator Davson. !

SZXAQOZ DAMSONI

ke have agreed tkak there vili be legislation Grafted for , '

'ovekb:r foroo.to Pqt t:e provision in there of putting it

PXCSIDIXG O'PICZA: (SC#ATOR B27C:)

iSenator G tz.

SE#àTO: GITZ: '

I have a question of the sponsor. Sedatore Goes t:e

bille in its presea't form.. -l kaog tha: it originaliy vas '

ruled by the Depart/ent of Coamerce and Community àffairs, ia

its Present postureg is tNis still a reimbursable œandate to

local government uith an estimate; revenue loasy this sevel

: qndred tàbusand dozlars? I ànow tàat's not done by Amend-

œeat xo. 1 aad 2 in t:e Hoqspy bùt I#d like Eo knov the over-

all posture of the bill aov vitN all the aœenâments.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEE: . (S;XàT0Q 320C2)

SeRator Dalspn. ' '

SEAATOR Dà:S0::

Those first ptovisions. hage been vitàGrava oqt of the

itN t:e amendaeatsy tha: eiiainated-.-youdrebille that vas ?

talàing aboqk oa that tonnage originallr? Tâat vas froa last

jyear. hat gas removed oqt of the. bille. SeR:tor Gitz.

PQESIDIXG OPFIC22i (SZNâTOE BEPCZ)
' j

Furtber Giscassion? The qaestion iz. shall tNe Senate I
. I

colcur vit: aouse zmendmeats 1 and 2 to senate Bill 734. on !
i

' that questione t:ose in favor vote àye. Those oppose; vote

xay. The voting is open. nave all voted gho vish? Have a11

Fote; v:o vish? Bave al1 v'oted v:o vish? Take the record.

Oi that questione the zyes are 35e the Nays are 14e 4 Voting
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Present. Tâe Genate ioes concur uith House âwead*ents 1 and

2 to senate Bili 734. anG tKe bill Naving received tNe

reqqired constitutional maio'bity is declared passed. Is
there leave to go to the Orâer of Resolqtions? Resolations.

S'CRCTARTZ

Senate Resolqtion 634 offered by Seaator Lemke aad

D'ârco.

Senate Eesolution 635 offered by Senator Geo-Karis anG

Jerome Joyce.

P RZSIDING OEPICZF: (SENâTOR B/gC2)

Zxecutive Commitkee.

szc:dTAnrz

Senate Resolution 636 offere; by Senator Geo-Karis and

it's a Geatà resolution.

Sena>e Resolqtion 637 offerad by Genator Gitz an; all

Senators. It's a coagratulatorr resolqtion..

PRESIDING O'PICZRZ (SZXATO: BR0C;)

Resolqtion Consent Caleadar. #or vhat parpose does Sena-

tor temke arise?

sENlToR :=KK2:

I'd like to œake a mokion to take senate Aesolution 634

froo tàe Execqtive Com*iitee anG pqt in on so We cal Eage

immediate consideratioa of thàt resolation.

PRESIDING OFTICCRI (S;XITOR BEBCE)

634?

Sd'â'0: tE'ïZ:

Like to suspend the rules on Senate Resolution 634.

PZZSIDING OPPICZRZ (SCXATOR BRDCE)

A11 rigàtw hol; on. Senator telàe.. (hachiae cut-

offl-..could yon perhaps speak xith Senator Rocx and...and

t:e chaitmaa of tîe Insurance Coamittee an4 see if ue

could..oget to tàis? 1....1 tàlnk wefre going to have a...a

. break ia just a aozent, a1d you might be able to get back to
this as soon as ee get over vith our break. sena-
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tor...senator Ge o-Karis.

SEXATOR G20-KA2IS:

5r. President anG Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tàe Selate, I'd

like to move to suspend t:e appropriate rules, and I've

cleared k:is vith leadership...vià: Senator Rock and Senakor

PNilipe to.-.aaspend t:e rqles so tNat Senake Resolution 635

can be pqt on the Secretaryes'Deskg the appropriate rules.

PRESIDI'G OFPICCE: (SENATOE BRUCX)

;or uhat pqrpose does Senator Rock arisee on-..on this

motion?

SCXATOR EOCK:

@elle on tkis opee 1...1 thikk it4s a good idka ào that
the Mewbers:ip is fully apprised to...to ask that the commit-

tee be bypassed an; tNat the bills be placed oh t:e oroer...l

meane kNe resolqtions be placed on the Order ' of t:e

Secretary's gesk. ':at #ay e/ekrbody àas a cka:ce to ak

least read theme and I would snggêst t:e same procedqre for

Senakor Leœke#s.

PRESIDI/G O'PICZEZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

à1l rigNte vith Ieave of Senator Geo-Karia anG Senator

Lemkey we will combine tàe lotions on 634 anG 35e and...aa;

jqst tâat tàer :e. discàarged from colmittee and put on the

order of Sectetary's Desk on t:e Calendar an4 be yrinàed.

Senator Deangelis.

SE:àT02 DeAïGZLISZ

Caa ve haFe separate' Kotions on thato

PaESIDISG OTTICERZ (S:NàTOR BEBCE) '

TNis was jqst to get them onto the Calendar; S#nator.

A1l rig:k.

SANATOE DeANGZLIS:

@eil, Senator ieake's resolution is aot ghat I:d call a

minor resolation.

PRESIDIXG OYEICCR: (SENàTOZ 320CE)

âll righte the Iotlon is to suspend the.o.is to discharge
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Sehate Resolutions 63: and 35 and ther be placed on the Order

of Secretaryes.--all righte senator Rock, this is...I antici=

pated velre going to àave a problem 'giàh b0th of these.

Qhat-..senator Geo-iaris. vit: leave of yoa and Senator

Lemke. let's just unvind this. take it back oqt of the record

anG perhaps in a couple of hours ve vill have aa qnGerstand-

ing. Is tkere leave to take thel out of t:e record? Leave

is graaked. (Kachine cutoffl-..Grotberg.

SEMATOR GEOTBERG:

Thahk yoqg :r. PresiGent. Very uncomplicated...very

qncowplicatede I vould like toe in honor of the Hlyor of

Oktava kke...seaator lho*aa' fatàere #ho da*ned neâr :ad a

bridge named after ài/: I voqld iike to ask Senator 'bo/as as'

tke. co-aponsor of the Veterans Kemorial bridge in ottava.

P2E5IDINà O'FICER: (SEXATOR BRGC;)

House...Bouse Joint Resoiution 109. Is tàere leave to

ad; Senakor lhomas as a joink c o-sponsorz teave is granted.

(dacâlne cutoffl...senator kalah arise?

SE:âTOR VâL5::

:r. President and œe*bers of the Senate, on a point of

personal privilege. I#â like t:e Senate to recognize ln t:e

gallery on t:e Repqblicah siie Senator Jack Boverse vifee

selma, and...

PRESIDIXG O#FICZEZ (SX:â'OE :E7Ce)

%ould sàe please rise and be recognized by kàe senate.

senator gaish.

SJXATOR gâtsHz

ânG I vonder if we could hage leave to have Selxa coae

dovn here and send Jack up there.

PEESIDIXG O'TICEEZ (SENATOE :EUc:)

Ioû vant a roll call on that? I k:ink you'd get a good

tqrn oqt. Senator Sang/ei'stery for what purpoae Go you.

arise?

Tage 73 JDNE 29e 1982
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S;NATOR SAXG/EISTEEZ

As loRg as ge#re Going coqcqrrehces. I Nave a bill on

concurreace that I'd like to go to. âre ve still on t:a:

order of bustness? It...it#s Senate 3ilA 125 qnder concur-

rehce...I...I tbink it's high time that ge-..be serious about

tNis ah: get to this bill. The last time... '

P:ZSIDI'G O'PICXZZ (SCXATOR BROCZ) '

. ..wait...wa&t a minutey Seaator, ge#re not on tNat order

of business, just for a moKent. ke're on the Order of Reso-

lutions. @e are debating resolqtions rigkt nov and ghetàer

or not ueere going to naœe briGges and everythiag else. Just

staqd bye veêll be back on tke Order of Coacurrences today.

Senator Qocàe for What pqrpose do you arise? '

5;NâT0: ROCX:

Tkank yoûe dr. President, I have just spoken vità khe

Speaker.of 1àe goqse. It appears tàat they: too, are going

to stand ia recess for'a period of tiae to afford the confer-

ees a chance to meet: the approprtations people are meeking.

Senator Pkilip iaforms œe that he vishes his side of khe

aisle to meet. Soe I woal; saggest, for a11 concerned, that

ge g&ll stan; in recess an4 retqrn to t:e senate at t:e hour

of 6:00 p.*., sharp. So: arrange for so*ething to eat prior

ko six o#clock 'caqse ge viil vork thls evening for a fev

hours. .

PQZSIDIXG OFTICCQZ (SCNàTO: 3:7CC)

Sënator Ozingae for an annoqnceleat. '

SYVYYCM CZZXGiZ l

I have been requested...a call for a..-a Eepœbllcan

caacus in Senator Philip:s office imœediatelz.

PZZSIDI'G OFTICXRZ (S2%â1O: B:BCE)

âli rigât. . Senator Rock Nas zove; tâat the Senate stanG

in recess until the hour of six. on the motion to recesse

aol'in favor say Aye. Oppose'd hay. The âyes haFe it and the

senate stands in tecess uatii 6:00 p.œ. '
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4 . .
' ; IXECZSS

' j

. âeTzq aEcess

'
PazsloExlz

The Senate vill co/e to order. 'essages froœ tbe nouse,

'r. Secretary. ' .

SZCRETAZYZ

. â Kessaqe fro. t:e House by :r. Leonee Clerk.

' Kr. President - I am directed to inforx the Senate

t:e Eouse of Represenkatives has refuaed to recede from their

. amenGments to bills gith t:e folloging title: and I am fqr-

ther GirecteG that the House regqests a fiFst Coaference

cowœitteee aad tàe speaàer has appointeG t:e zembers on the

art pf tlte Eoqse:. 'p

seaate 3ills 1251. 1256. 1285. 1363. 1374.

1386e 1397. 1398. 1399. 1Rû0. 1:02. 1403. 1%04e 1405. 1:06,

1:07. 1409. 1411e 1413, 141%e 1415: 1q16e 1417. 1R18, 1R19y

.1420. 1q21. 1422, 1:25. 1426. 1428. 1445, 1%52. 1487. 1514.

1516. 1518. 1524. 1532 and 1678. '

PEZSIDCNT:

âll righte gità leave of t*# Body. ve vill accede to t:e

request of tNe House on tNe aforemeatioaed bilos. The Secre-
k' . .

tarr so sàall tnform tàë noase. Further dessages fro? the

. Eoqsey Kr. secretary?

SECEETARYI ' '

l Kessage froa khe ioqse by Hr. Leone. Clerk.

;r. Presideat - I am directe; to iafora the Sehate r

t:e nouse of Eepresentatives âaa concurre; vith tàe Senate in

the adoption of tàelr âpendaents 1y 5 an4 6 to :oqse Biii

2461. And I'2 fœrther directed that tàe Hoœse has refused to '
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concur with tàe senate in Senate laeadments 2 and 3 to Hoqse

Bill 2461.

â Kèssage 'rom the Eoqse by :r. Leonee Clerk.

:r. PresiGeat - I am Girected to inform tàe Senate

the nouse of Representatives :as coacarred vith the Senate in

*he passage of a bill vikh the folloving title:

senate Bill 1654. together vit: Bouse àaeni-

lents 23 and 24.

à :essage froé the nouse by :r. teone, Clerk.

P idenk - I a? directed to infor/ tâe' Senate:r. res

t:e Boqse of zepresentatives :as acceded to the request of

the senate for a first Committee of conference to .conaider

the differences betleen the tvo Eouses in' règaris to senate

A/enizeni 2 to nouse 3i1l '12%q.

z likê dêssage on Seaaàe âzeadlent 1 to Hoase Bill

2359.

PRESIDIXG OFPICCR:

If I might have *he attention of t:e Boâlp k:e Pages are

distributing to you concurrence aad Nonconcqrrence Report no.

5. it ià in addition to no. Re so you#ll have to vork off of

:0th no. 4 aad no. 5. Do nat dispose of ao. R. One, tgo aad

three .have been superceded, but four and five are no* cur-

rent. Seaator Vadalabene. Is there leave to go to t:e Order

of Comaittee neports? Commlttee reports.

(SZXâTOR BRGCC)

SXCRZTàRYZ

senator 'adalabene, chairman of t:e colxittee on zxecu-

i A intlents. veterans Affairs and àdainistration tot ve ppo

vhlcN vas referred the Governorxs. dessages of Jqne t:e 8t:.

1982 anG Jqhe tNe 22nG, 1982 report the saze back with tNe

recommèndatioa thak t:e Senate advise and consent to tàe

following appointœents.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICZE:. (SENATOE SRBCE)

Senator Vadalabene is recbgaizei.

SENATOR VADALâBENE:
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Tes. tàank 7ou, :r. President. I Kove that tbe . Senate

resolve itself into zxecqtive session for t:e pqrpoge of act-

Ne Governor's appointments set forth in theing on t

Governor's 'essages of Jane 18+: an; Jûne 22nd. 3982.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEAZ (SCNATO: BRDCE)

Iou've :ear; t:e Motion. Diseussioa? âl1 in fa/or sar

Aye. Opposed Nar. The âyes have it and the Senate resolves

itself in Executive Session. Senator Vadalabene.

SXNAIOR VADALâBX:E:

Xese thank yoa, dr..president anG members of the Senate.

Rit: respect to the Gogernorês sessages of June 22nd, 1982. I

vill read the nales of t:e salaried appointmeats to vhic: the

comaittee on dxecative zppointmeits: veterans àffairs and

zdainistration recoœzends that tNe senate do a4vise and con-

sent. lnâ after readiag t*e appointments. I inten; to ask

leave to consi4er alI of t:e salaried appointwents on one

roll call.anless any senator has objection to anz particular

appointaent.

To be Director of t:e Departmeat of Central 'anagement

Services for a ter/ expiring Janaary 19y 1983, Louis J.

Giordaho of Springfield.

To be àssistant Director of the Department of Central

xanagemea't Serviees for a ter/ expiriag January 19e 1983.

âose Kary Bombela of Chicago éa4 Gertrude 9. Jordon of

chicago..

d t be Comnissioner of Bankà and Trust Companips for aàn o

term expiring octo:er 19y 1987, ëilliam C. aarris of Pontiac.

âad to be 'irst Deputr Coamissioner of Banks and Trqst

coapanies for a kerm expiring Octùber 19e 1987. JoNn E.

Treston of sprïngflelG.

And to be nepqty comnissioner of Banks an; Trust Compa-

nies for a tera expiring October 19e 1987. Bruce J.

arizzolara of Chicago.

ind to be coaœissioner of the Savings and Loan Associa-
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tions for a term expiring Ju1y 1. 1985. Paql â. Downing of

Glengiew.

i i tànd to be a member èf the Chicago zegional Port nis r c

3oar; for a ter/ explring Jqae 1, 1987. Paal J. zanGolp: of

Chicago.

ând. to be' Kembers of tNe Chicago irban Traasportation

District Board of Trqatees for a term expiring July 7. 1986.

Irvinj J. Koppel of Chicago anG 11 Aobinsoh of Chicago.

And :r. Presidentv having Iead :he salaried appointaeatsy

I no% seek leave to consider these appoiatœents on one roli

call unless some Senator has objection to a speclfic appoink-

zent.

PEZSIDING OZFICZEZ. (SEXàTOE BRUCE)

Senator Vadalabenesïs seeking leave to handle tâe nomina-

tions Just maGe ol one roll call. Is there objectiol to tNat

proceGure? Hearing none...hearing noneo..senator YaGalabeae.

52'AT0R VADàLABENC:

'r. Presiiente kill roa Pqt the qœestion as r:qqired by

oar ruies.

PQEGIDIXG O'FICEQZ (SENATO: 3RUCZ)

The qqeatloa ise does Ehe Senate advise and coasenk to

tàe nominatioqa just Made. Those in favor voke àye. 'hose

opposed vote Nay. T:e voking...is open. Have all vote; w:o

Wish? :ave all voted v.ho wisk? Take the record. OR that

qqestion, tàe Ayes are 59e tàe xays are nonee none Votiag

Present. A najority of Sqnators electe; concqrring by record

Fotey the Seaake does adFise anG consent to t:e nominations

jast made., Senator Vadalabene.

5d%A'02 Vâ9A'L1BCxEz

Yes, tNank you, ;r. Presideat. With respect to tàe

Gögernor's 'essages of June 8tà and June 22ndy 1982. I gi12

rea; the lnsalaried appointment to vhicN tàe Committee on

Executive àppointmentse Vet'erans àffairs an4 âdministration

recozzends that tàe Senate do advise and consente and after
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reading tNese appointments. I intend ko ask leave to consider :
I

all of the unsalaried appointmehts on one roll call anless
I

anr Senator *as objection to any particular appointment.

'o be a le/ber of Ahe âdvisorr 3oard of tiFestock CoRmis- '

sioaers for a terx expiring Janaary 17# 1983, Dr. Qilliam 2.

Haater of Alexis.

ân4 to be a lember of tNe Joliét 'etropolltan Elposition

anG àqGikoriq? àœtbority for a Eer? expiring December lsky

' 1986, 'ranklin D. Stewart of Joliek.

znd to be members of 'the Sqrface 'iping àdvisory Coqncil

for a term expiring àagust lotàe 1984: nenry :. Barkàausen of

'Jonesboroe Ric:ar; 2. îounsburr of Carliaville and Richar; :.

Clemmons of sorœal. '

ând to me/bers of tâe Illinois La? Cnforcement Commission

for a tera expirilg xoveœber lste 1985, Frank #esolowski of

LoxbarG. 2on R. @eber of Collinsville, Ricûard :. Daley of

Càicagoe c. Bernard Carer oi Sout: Boiland, Cllen :. rlaqa of

Chicago an; Philip Elfstrol of Batavia.

Aad to members of the Boar; of Banks aad Trust Coœpanies

for a ter* . expiring January 1: 198à. Shaun C. Blocx of

Chicagoe znireg Valentine of Qinneàka.

An4 to be a œember.of tbe Board of aahks and Trust Compa-

aies for a ter. expiring Jaaqary 1. 1984, 'ary â. Honqhtoa of

Ckicago.

. âad to be a lelber of tNe Bi-state nevelopment àgency for 1

a term expiring Jaauary 19. 1987. Kenneth L. Evers of

Adgardsville. .

ànG to be mezbers of the Chiidren and famiir Sergices
(

' 

'

âdvisory Council for a term expiring January 21. 1985e a:oda

3resler of chicagoe xancy Peterson of Lincolnshirey and Isaac !
I' 

jsingleton of Joliety and Sister àntoinette VanDeroerf of
I

chicago Heights.

To be xembers of tàe Boar'd of Trustees of the State Com-

munity College of Cast St. Loqis for a term expiring Jqne 30y
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1.987, CNariie Iavrencee Jr. of east 5t. Louis and John 1.
!

Rouse oz zast st- Loats. ' 1
1nG to be a *eaber of.tàe Boar; of Trqstees of the State

Co*mqnity College of :ast Sk. Loqis for a term expirin: June

30e 1985. Billi e-gelie Qebber of East 5t. Loqis.

' ân4 to be a member of t:e Coœmissioa for Cconomic

Development for a term expiring Jane 30y 1983, Barbara G.

Proctor of chicago.

àn4 to be a melber of tàe Gqardianship and âdvocacy

Com/ission for a term expiring Jqne 30y 1983, 'arca Bristo of

khicago. '

ànâ to be a Kember of the Hagana Reqional Port District

Boar; for a ter? expiring Jqae 30. 198:. Frederick #. ' Kruse

of ïilbourne.,

ànd to be a member of tàe Illiaois State Boar; of In/est-

ment for a term expiring Jaaaary 17e 1983, Greta ':. 'arsâall

pf soliae.

To be a member of 'the Illinois s'ate noard of Iôvestment

for a term expiring Jaaaary 20y 1986. Joseph Bqtler of Oak

Brook. '

And to be a Kember of tNe Iliiaois Iadependent Higher

Edqcation Loan âqthority for a term expiring June 30. 1989. '

navi; P. Eisenaah of...champaign. .'

: 'o be a œember of the Illinois State Board of Iavestmenk

for a term expirlng Jaauary 21g 1985, Bazt Vaneck of Chicago.

. To be a œember of the Illinois Indepeadeat Hig:er Zdu-

cation toan âuthoritr for a term expiring June 30: .1989.

Davi4 P. Eisenzan of...of Chaapaign.

To be members of ENe International Tr>de and Port Pro-

œotion àdvisory Committee for a term expirlag Janqary 17F
i:

1983. Roberk L. âthey of Câicagoe James G. Gi4vitz of

C:icagoe Karshall :. nolleb of Chicago: àudrey 'arsâ xing of

Belleviiiee ArviQ à. Kohier 6k zast 'olinee R. zric zobertson

of Granite Citye Robert P. Seibert of Galesbqrg. Josep: S.
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u Spivey of Petersbarge eilliam...

PVCSIDING OPFICCEZ' (SEHATOR BRVCE) .

txcuse me, Senator Vadalabene. I vonder if Me coqld get .

More people arouaG Ioqr Gesk, there's only about six there.

senator Vadalabene. .
, *'

S:KATOE VàDàZàBENZ: .

. . .Villia* ï. Tàompson of Chazpaigne Aichard %. @ithers .

of Palos aeigàts.

'o be œe/bers of t:e Iottery Control Board for a term

expiring Jqly 1. 1984. 'icàard Gromer of Clgin and ' Gary J.

fencik of Chicago. . '

To be a *ember of the ldvisory soard of xecropsy Sergices

to coroners for a ter/ expiring January 16e 1984, Joha à.

Tolbert of ninsdale.

AlG to be lelbers of t*e àivisocy Boarâ of qecropsy

services to coroners for a-.-for term expiriag January 21e

1985. Robert K. datthegs of Wheatony Dan H. srinklinger of '

necatar and Jaaes D. Eadden of BelleFille.

:r. Preaident-..dr. Presideate wili roq rap tàe gaFel

jqst a little bit. please. .
To be a Kember of the Board of Aegents for a term expir- :

iag Jan aary 19e 1987, L. hilton 'cclure of Bearistoln.

To be a chairlan and Member of tNe Illiaois State

scholarsàip Comzlasion for a terï expiring June 30t:, 1985,

Peter tardner of Rock Islaad.

To be a lezber of tke àdvisory Board to the Department of

Personnel for a term expiring Janœarl 21v 1985. zichard t.

uartman of Peoria.

To be a mewbers of tNe Southvest Regional Port District

Boar; for a tera expiring June 30th. 1985. gelmar E. Valiney

Sr. of east CaronGelete ered â. Witte of Caseyville and Qingo

s. smith. Jr..of Dqpo.

To be lembers of the Qeiabilitation Services AdFisory

coaacil for a kera expiring Janaary 11e 1988: Seylour Bryson
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of Carbondale, Rose @ilson of...Tinley Parà. zose Poelvoorde

of...of Silvis and Robert 'ccann of Park Forest.
i

àn4 to be members of the Indqstrial Development Aqthor-

iky for a terl expiring Janœary 17y 1983. xichael dalone of .

KarioR aqd T*oœas J. Cyerman of 0ak Park.

To be Public Guariiaa and Conservakor of Lasalle Coanky

for a kerm axpiring Dece*ber 2nd. 1985, Qayne R. gàitmoree

Jr. of iendoka. ,

To be Public âdministratore Gqardian and Conservator of

cumberlan; Coun'y for a tera expiring Deceaber 2nd, 1985,

James ;. 'ayhall of 'eoga. '
L

To be Public âdainistratory Gqardian anG ConserFator of .

zandolp: Ct lnty for a term expiring Decelber 2nd, 1985.

Eichard L. :œeberte Jr. of Ellis Grove. ' 
. :.

To be Public âdmiaistrator, Gœardian of Tayette County

for a terl expiring DeceKber 2nd. 1985, Tvonne Daqme of

Vandalia.

' 'o be Pqblic àdxinistrator: Guardian an; coaservator of

' Logan coqaty for a term expiring December 2nd. 1985. Davi; L.

coogan of Lincoln.

&nd to be Pablic àdlinistrator, Guardian and conservator

of Livingston Coanty for a tera expiring Decenber 2nGy 1985.

Rillia/ R. Civards of Pontiac.
' 

zntl to be public âflmipni.strator, Guardian an; conservator

f vinn/sago cotlnty for a term expiring December 2nd. 1985.o

Qillia? 9. :oore of Rockford.

An: to be Public àdminiatrator of Lasalie Couaty for a '

term expiring December 2nde 1985. Robert x. ShaTer of Nen-

dota.

To he Public àdminisErator, Gqariiah and Conservator of

'cnonongh Connt: for a term expiriag Deceqber 2nGe 1985, John

D. Ecïillau of xacomb.

ând to be Public âdkinisiratory Gqardian and Conservator

of Jackson Cauaty for a tera expiringo..Deceœbmr 2nd. 1985.
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aobert ;. fingar of carbondale.

'r.. President and leKbers of t:e Senatee Naging read the

unsalaried appointaents: I nog smek leavq to consider tàese

appointnents on one roll çall unless some Senator has objec-

tion to a specific appointment.

PXCSIDING OFFICZZ: (S;XATOR BRUCZ)

Is there leave to consiier the nominations 'jqst aade on

one roll call? Leave is granted.

GEXàTOR VADàLABEXE:

Tesy kâanx yoq. :r. Ptesiient. will rou Put the guestion

.as required by oqr rules.

PRESIDI:G OFFICZRZ (SXNATOR SRUCC)

Question ise does the Senate ad/ise and consenr to t:e

nominations jqst œade. Those in favor vote âye. TNose

oppose; vote say. Tàe Toting is open. Have all Fote; uho

gisâ; alve all vote; *ho vis:? 'ake tâe record. On tàat

qqestiony the âyes are...59, k:e 'ays are noney none Voting

Present. The majority pf Senators elected concurring by
:

record voty. t:e Senate doys advise aa4 consent to the nom-

inations just waie. Senator Vadalabene.

5:Nà'OR VADALABSXEZ

Yesy Mr. President: I nov zove tNat the Senate arise from

Xxecutive session.

P#ESIDIKG OFTICEE: (SEXITOR BEUC')

Iou've uear; ::e aotion. Discussîon? à1l il 'avor say

àye. opposed xaz. ':e âyes have it. an4 t:e senate does

arise fro? Exeeutive session. Senator Vadalabene.

'SEXâNOR VADALABZXXI

res. al1 the confussion aroqnd *7 deske if ;oq were

vonGering khat all these people gere doinge they vere mopping

up water.

PRàSIDING OYFICEEI (SNXATOR 32UC:)

Senator Vadalabeney I thilk that is appropriate. :ar we

go to tàe order of lesoiutlons to talk about a dear frien;
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an4 Maybe...gell, let's lqst' stay a Gear frienG.

Leage...leaFo is granteG. Resolutions, :r. Secretary.

SCCQETIRY: .

.senake Aesolution 638 offere; by Senator carroll and all

senators. a:d it is cpngratqlatory.

PRCSIDING O'TICER: (5e:âTOR BEUCC)

Senator Vadalabeney Nave you Gried out enough to àear a

resolution? Some of ds are gorried aboqt yoq drying out. If

rou're dried oqk enoqgh. Seaator Carroll *as soœetNing yoq
' œight be interested in. Senator Carroll. :ay ve Nave some

orGere pleaae.

S:xâ1OR CAEROLIZ

Thank yoq, dr. PresiGent and Ladies and Gentlemea of tàe

Smnate. 1* I mar, I voqid like to read to tNe Body Senate

Resolution 638.

(Senator Carroll reads S2 638)

I Move for its immediate cohsiGeration and adoption.

PRCSIDI#G OTFICCZZ (SXXATOE BRUCZ)

Senator Carrolle the chair vas inforœed you weze going to

move to aëjourn an ti1 Jqly 31st, was that-.-senator Carroll.

SE:âTOR CâRROLQZ

ge :ad considered that alternative bq: Seaator Sam aske;

us'to stay.

PECSIDIXG OFFICZR: (5:XàT0: 5R;CZ)

âll EigKt.. Seaator Vadalabene. in defense.

SENATOR VADALAME:E;

gell. I've alvavs co/plained akout those of as ?*o have a

birtâday xhen weere aot in Gession. I feel now vit: this

resola*ion that I have arrivei. I feel no? khat I.m in the

Eall of senate 'aae. an; than: yoe. very muck: for' tkis

honor. I vill alvazs c:erish this resolutione anG hopefullyy

tàose of yoq #ào fall iaào tàe saue categorre if rog ralse

hell enoagà, maybe you#ll 'get a resolution to take care of

yoar sitaation. T:aak yoq and God bless each and every one
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paqe as - auss c9- ,gaae

of yon.

PRESIDING 0erICZa:. (SE#ATO: B'(lCE)2
Senator Carroll Moves the suspension of the rules for the

immediate consideration and aGoption of the resolution. On

t:e motion to suapen4. all in favor sar âye. opposed Nar.

Senator Carroll.

5:xâ'OR CâRgoltz

0ne further announcemeate in'the back of the C:aaber in

honor of tàe twenty-ninth anaiversarr of *is tNirty-ninth

birthday is sqme birthday cake. It is not: contrary

to..-public belief, twentr-nine rears oldy R he cake. It vas

ao* œade on Nia first tàirty-nint: blrthdayy it is fresN. It

is cake in honor of your birth4ay to come. Gelator Sam.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICCZ:. (S2:àTo2 BAUCE)

Senator va4alabeae.

SzyzTs/ vznzâAazààr
Tesy againy thank yoq: very much and vill you all co*e

over an; have a piece of cake.

PZESIDIHG OPFICEE: (SENKTOR BRUCE)

TNe rules Nave been sqspended. OR the *otion to adopt,

all in favor say àye. Opposed Kay. T:e àyes have it. Tàe

resolution is adopted. If I xigkt haFe the attention of tàe

BoGye earlier tbis afternoon kbe Secretaly has baG Gistrib-

qked to yoûr desks senate Caleadar supplemental xo.,

' 

1. We

are 4ov going to that order of bqsiness an; hanGle t:e one

con/urrence an4 the aonconcurrencee and one amendatory veto

ghic: t:e Governbr Nas-..tvo a'zendatory vetoes which tàe

Governor kas returned to qs todar. Nenate Bill 1599. Senatpr

Mahar. On t*e Order of Concqrtencee Nold. noqsq Bill 712.

jSenator 'arogitz. Is Senator Marovitz on khe e oor; nouse
5ilI 1423, Senator :gan. Senator egan is recognize; for a

motion.

SZNATOE. EGA::

Tes, ,r. President and aexbers of tNe Senatee I Kove that
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E

kappily on its uay to the Governor. It's a tecànical a*eni-

œeat tkey GiGn't like ia t:e noqsee so 1...1 concqr gità

tlïe..

PAESIDING OPTICERZ (SE:ATO: 3ROCE)
'otion is to recede vhicN vili be final passage. Is there

discussion? Senator neàngelis. .

SENITO: DeAXG:LIS: .

seaator Egany yoqere extremelr eloqqente could you

expolnd a little. bit? '

PZESIDIKG OPTICEà: (SENATOZ BEBCX) . '

Senator Cgan. 1Ne qqestioq is to expoqnd ol tNe aœeqG-

R i ' 'eh .

SC:ATOR EGàïz

âll rigkt. Yesy it's t#chnical. The...the vay tNe bill

?as orlginally Grafte; it *a4 underlined aaâ deleted l#nguage

tkat tàis aaendment brougàt qp-to-date and corrected. If t*e

:oqse doesn't like. I Gon': like it either. Senatore and it .

4 :makes no differeace vhatsoever. So. 1et s send to tNe Gover-

nor the val.lt is so they caa't get it into a Conference

. Comlittee and make a Christœas tree out of ik.

PRESIDI'G O'FICCRI (S::âTOR BAOCE) .

Senator Deàageiis. '

Ioq know lhat I lean? '

PRZSIDIïG OXYICCQ: (S2#âTOR BRBCZ) .

. 
J

SZNATOE 9lL5IIz

Senator Egany I:m sorry. I*a...I'a not ealightened by '

rour zeaponse. Can-..can youw-.can you tell me ghat it was

they...they GtGn': like., Is it...is it Hoqse àmeadmeat Mo..

1e I.e.I don't see on the board, is...is that the one ve:re

talking about? '

PXZSIDING OFYICEE: (SEXATOR BROCZ)
! .
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<o# ge're on Boqse Bill 1423 aaG Senate âmenGment :o. 1.,

ânG Gentleyene We haFe distribute; t:e nev.

coacurrence-noaconcurrence no. 5 aRd it is in tàat diàtri-

bqtàon. senator egan.

5E:::02 ZGAN:

àll rigâtz senator kalske I qnderstand t:at you#re not

totally conversant vith this and I sympathize vith you. àa4

t:e reason that the nouse doesn't like tbe aMendœent that ve

pat on in the Senate vhich did Just correct some ûaderliaing

and Geletin g gords to upGate t:e bill xhich.are...has aothing

to 4p vith the slbstance of the bill: t:e reason t:e nouse

doesn't like it is becaqsê ther kant a Conference Comiittee

and I dondt. If yoq vaat a Conference Comlitteey roœ' vote

againsk *e, bak I'; liàe to send this to t:e Governor tNe way

it is rather tban make it a Câristœas tree.

PRCSIDI'G OFPICZEI (SZXATOR 3QUCE)

Senator Valsh. Selator Berning--.senator gaisây bave yoq

concladed?

sExâT0R kALSHZ

I...I#m not looking for Christmas trees at this time. of

the year eitàery senatory bqte I meane #br if it's sometâing

tàat ve Fote; for, are we noy not voting for it?

PR;SIDING OPTICE'Z (SEWATOE BR;CE)

senator Egan.

SEXàTOE EGàXZ

4ell. if yoq want to vote for it aad concur. git: tNe

aoqse and make a Càristmas tree out of ite. you go right

aàead. %e#re aot...I:m asking zoq not to vote in..ml'm ask-

iag yoa to join gik: ze to recede so tbat it doesa't go into

a conference Committee, and ve really don't nee; it becausm

it vas for t:e Legialative Reference Bureau tNat I pqt the

ameadxeat oh. I1* sorry Log t*at I 4i4.

PZ;SIDING OFFICE:Z (SENâTOR B2nC:)

Senator Qalsh. Senator serning. Senator Buzbee. . Sena-
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'tor Bqzbee. Senator 3erning. - .

. 5C:à'o: B:RXINGZ

i senator Egan invelle thank you. dr. President. I jo n

àis coxment about the ba; alendment vElcâ ve had put on.

Ites-o.this bill is better off vithout ite even tàoag: tàe

. bill in itself vas rather expensive. ànd my qaestion thene

Senakor Egan. is by recedihg froa Senate âmendzent 'o. 1

vkich carried t:e skate :andates Act-.-disclaimer sach as it

was: are we then at aIl covered by any kind of a lisclainer?

PRESIDIKG OPFICERZ (SCXITOR 320CE)

Senator Egan. .
. ' 

L.SEKATOE EGA': .

. I dol't kaox.

PF SIDIXG OTFICZRZ (SZXàTOR BPOCE)

eurtber dlscqssion? Senator Totten. '

Thank yoq. 8r.:./r. Presïdent aad Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e senate. Question of t:e sponsor if he voqld rield.

#RESIDIXG STFICE/: (SEXATOR BRJCE)

InGicates he ?ill yield., Senator lotten.

ST.3àTO9 TOTTZ:Z .

The bill as it passe; out of the Senate @as oppose; bz

1he Pension Lavs commissione is tàat still the sitaatioRz

The Pension Laws Commission vas not in favor of tbis bili?

P/ESIDING OFFICARI (SEXATOR BZ7CE)

SZXATO; ZGA': ' .

ïoy I..-that is aot correct. The Pensioa Laws Comlis-

sion...there are provisions in tàis bill that...tàat orig-

iaally the Penaion Laws CozmissioR ?as not in favor.ofe tsat -

later they Geliberate; ia favor of because ve gant ko make

*.e qtatqtes uniform. 'bese are progisions that are part of

tke law for thq dovnstate teachers. @e are..-aog makiag tNem

the same for *he Càicago teachers. ghat's good for t:e goose
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' 

i
is et cetera. . !' 

. j
PRESIDIXG O'TICZE: (SEXATOZ BR7CC)

Senator Totten. '

SEFATOR 'IIOTTEN: '

Nhat woalG be the lmpact on ::e accruGe liability on this
bill?

PEXSIDISG OFFICCRZ (SCNàTOR BaGCE)

seàator Cgan.

SXNàIOR EGA':

TNere is a cpst impact. I think it's less tEan three

hundre; thousan; dollars, if I#2 not mistaken. e:e one

provision-..t*e first provisione Genator Tottene if ve:re

going to argae t:e bill ail over againy is anG 1...1 thiak

that maybe wetre kind of sgueezing it drye but let's do it.

T:e first provision is 'hat...tbm remaining spoase can

remarry Without penalty. That is éoaetNing thak is ine I

thinke every systeme if not everye most..wand it--wit eacoqr- .

ages people to .larry after age fifty-five rather tban live

*in sinw 3ust to get t:eir pension. Another plovisioa is

t:e...the flat rate three percent survivores benefit xhich

is...enjoyed by aaar of tàe systemsy aad t:e.-.the tàird

rovision is t:e early retlreœent provision vhiclz is anp

ù1n that youopkional debatable cost aspect. That ts somet g

i to tbe cost. I sayan4 I can tal: abaqt for a long t œe as

it'x less tàan a Nalf a million anG 7ou can argae yoqr side,

I...but t:ese are provisions that the dognstate teac:ers

a4 have in their system aa4 ve.re lust bringiag tNealre z

ckicago system &é line. xov. that has nothing ko do vit: my

motlon to recede froa Amendzent :o. l-.-senate âlendment xo.

1. wàick, reallyy we donet need. It vas the reqqest from the

Legislative zeference Bureau and I vish Zher :a; not aade the

requestv an4 it voald be Nappily on its va; to the Governor

aaG that's vàat I liked to se'e happen nog.

PRESIDI'G O7#IC:B: (SENITOE BRUCZ)
1! . -
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Senator Totten.

C#D 07 2EEL
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RBZL #%

SXNATOZ TOTTE'I

T:ank youe. Hr. Preiiient. I gaess this is a Catch-22

sitqation. I hate to see' a pensio: bill like this go into

tbe...into a Conference Coaœittee, maybe the sponsor's fears

vould probably occar: bqt tNe Xill vas not a good one as it

vas even vithoqt removing this amead*ent frow ite this woald

'be fiaal passage. Qere-.awe:re constantly embarked in a

shell game on..-xe do something ole year an4 say tbis is onlr

for tà* dognstate teae:eçsy or this and tàat retiremeat

steM, tàen We coae backvtie next year ald say We're goingSr

to xake it all uniform. And everytiae ve bounce from one to

t:e other: ve end qp incr#asing tbe total liability first to

try it. in only one. tuen to make it uniforœ, an4 tàen to try

soaet:ing elsee and that's preciselr the sitqation veêre in

vith this bill. I Gon't knovr I Aave...l gqess IFG hage to

bov .kit: one...to tbose with uore gisdoz on Pensions as to

vhat's the best on thlse but I fin; that the sitqation we#re

in is truly a Càtch-22.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (S2:àT02' BEBCE)

'urther discœssion? Senator Eàoads.

SZNATOE-EHOàDSZ

Tkank you. Xr. Presiient and xeabers of tNe Senatm.. I

rise in support of senator :gan's motion for the verz reasoas

that Ee stated. There isn't anything vronq with tbe original

bill. aad receding frp/ thls amendment gill do t:e biil no

Narme and there's jqst one Iess pension biil 'floating aroand

in a covference committee. So let:s give him a gfeen vote

aa4 let's get it oqt of here.

PRSSIDISG OPTICER: (SEXATOR BRDCE)

Senator Berning.

S'SATO: BCENIXGZ
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eelle :r. 'Presidente 1...1 have tvo qqestiona, this kime

Gon't shqt Ke off the minute I ask one. Senator Cgan. is the

bill Xack tn its original shape; then, if you remove lmenG-

Ient Ko. 17

ZRESInING OFTIC;EZ (52Nâ'OE 5E7CE)

senator Egah.

S:xàToA :Gâ%:

Iese in spite of vàat the Lègislative Qeference Bureau

saysy I saye Ies.

PRESIDIKG OPEICXRI (SERâTOE 3RBCE)

Seuator serning.

SZ:àTOE 32aNI:G:

Tàanà yoq. :r. Preâident. eor the benefit of those ?:o

donêt recally t:e bill passed 32 to' 25 vith Presenky and it

does. yes. have ao..an accrued liability cost of about .a half

a .*illion dollars. Bat .more significantlry in light of the

negotiations that have beel goihg on for Chicago#s Board of

Cducatione their testimony vas that tkis bill uill cost'

betveea tgo ah4 a Nalf an* tNree and a haif miliion doilars

next year. Xogy that's a sizable aloœht of money and vhy

aany of us vere concerne; about tàe disclainer. Qithout

âmendment #o. 3...or :o. 1 vkicà. coatained a type of a dis-

claimery I submit * :a: we are back to tokal liabillty for the

costs. 5o, 'r. President, /7 question is to yoqe vhat can ve

âave in the recorG. that w&l1 indicate tbat the sponsor and

t:e peasion srste/s involved, tàe downstate teacà-

ers...câicago teachers. and I thoagàt àâere was one okher

one, are in favor of tâis and will hold the State harmless

for tNe costs involvedz Thàtfs t:e concern that I Kave, Sir.

Hov do ge arcomplis: that?

ZRZSInING OF#ICERZ (SENATOE BZ;CE)

senator Berniag, I have uo iGea. seaator Beraiag. I
I

SENA'OR BZRXINGZ

#el1. tàeae I go back to *:e position that I vant tàe
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3oGr to qaderstand tkat the disclaimeroo.tàe disclailer, auc:

as it vas. was in this amendmeat we're taking off. So ge

are...absolviag the pensioa systems of...and tàe City of

Chicago vill kave any liability and the State is liable qader

the States :andates Act.

P:CSIDI:G OFPICEEZ (SERATOR 3RcC5)

Senator Berning, NaFe yoq brought Ioa remarks to a close?

SCNATOE B22#IHGz

Tàank xoq. yes. 7ou diGn't responde Senator...l...

PEESIDING OFPICEZZ (S::âT0R BRUCE)

1...1 di4 respond. Senator. yarther discussion? Senator

@alsh.

SERATOZ 9115E:

:r. Presidenty I have a parliamentarr inquiry. 1...1

share Senator Egan's concern..,

PRESIDI'G QFPICZRI ISCXATOR BEGCZ)

Kay we àave' some order pleasey so tEat at least Senator

Egan and I might hear senator @alsb's inquiry.

SZNATOR 7AIS:Z

I skare Seqator Egan's concern, tbe last thiag any of qs

kant is...is Conference Co*mittees fioatiag aroqnd relating

to pension bills. on t:e other hand: I voqld think that

Senator Egan, being of tâe majoritx party in the Senate.

goul; be sure that ve voalin't be Presuled upoa *1th aay

untovarG peasion bills tàis late in t:e session. I gould

' iient if-.a-if ve fûil to recedee is it Manda-;ask: :r. Pres :

tory that soœeoae request the appbknt*eat of a Conference

'Committee or woqlda't tbis bill jqst die, vàich is probably

vhak sàould âage happened ghea it *as Foted upon the first

kime? Qhat if Senator 'gan does not reqqest a Conference

Committeee is tàat the end of it7 Isntt it necessary for

soœeone to reqqest t:at a Conference Committee be---be

appointed;

PRESIDIFG Of#IC2Rz (SEKATOR SRBCZ)
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senator 'gan :as aàked to recede: anâ if âe fails ia

tkat. then he.vili kave ok:er motions avaiiable to hiœ if àe

. fails in :is *otion to recede. Senator kalsh. '

SZ:ATO: 9::581

kell, tNea it's not incq*bent upon Senatob Zgan tp

reqaest the appoiai*ent of a conference Co*miktee! soe &f ve

failed or refused to recede. that loql; be the end of the

bille rigât?

PRESIDING O'FICCZZ ' (SZ:ATOR BRBCZ)

If he made no further lotions, it xoqld jast sta; here.

SXNATOR RALSE:

kelle hr. Presidente again. I'* sorr; for *âe second

tiae, I voald not agree vith Senator RNoaGs. TNis vas.o.vas

a bill wàen it passed the Senatee as Senator Berning pointed

out, it uas going to cost soœe two anG a Nalf to tàree .il-
' d llars aad it's somethiag-.-noney ve Goa't havey an4 Ilion o

thlak. at tâls tixe. t:e bill shoul; be.-.s:oqld be defeated.

an4 tâat by votlng xo on this mùtton. ve pqt it to rest once

and for all.

PEZSIDIXG û##ICE:: (SE:àTOR BRDCE)

Senator 'gaa .a; close on Eis *otion to recpde fro*

seaate àœendmeut :o. 1.,

szxAToR zGzxz

senator Màlsà. thls doesn't cost t:e state anrtà*ng. ànd
guea 'you talk about ve. you#re from 0ak Park. or River

Forest. or some place other tàan càicago, this is strictly

vithia the city liaiks of Chicago anG has notâing to Go witâ

State Koneye Ruaber one. XqMber tvoe I don't knolwkho Wants

to use t:e btll as a veslcle. zteà unaecessarx tuàt this:' . .

amendment stay on it. Kr Motion is to recede-, 'he basic

bill Goes notàlng less tàan vhat yoar teachers âave in yoar

district..âmd vhat's fair is fair. Senatore 1...1 kould ask

that ve recede frol tNe amendment so that it doesn't go any

furt:er. It does vâat thia Body Passed it to dov and I ask
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j for you favorable consideratioa. '

PR:SIDIMG O'PICER: (SESATOE BRUCE)

QqestioR is. shall tie Senate recede from âmendlent Ho. 1

to noqse 5ill 1423. Those ia favor vote âre. 'hose opposed

vote xay. T:e voting is open. nave all Foted vho visN?

KaFe all voted vho wish? Have all voted vào gish? Take t:e

record. TEe.o-tke lotion to Iecede goql; reguire tkirty

affirmative votes an4 having.--on that aotion, there are 28 '

àyes and 29 Kays. The motion to recede is lost. Senator

Cgaa.

SZXATOR CGA#Z

9e1le I voald then .ask for a Conference ComKittee so I

can get t:e bill'al it origiaaliy pasyed the SeRate, back ia '
' 
tàe sàape khat you Gentlemen .vote; oute you Gentlemen and

tadiea voted oute so ge can àave...I snppose we'le got a lot

of timee ve Kight jast as vell waste it.

PACSIDING OPPICZR: (SENATOE BRBCE)

senator Cganês lotion is that the Senate refuse to receGe

aad that a committee of confereace be appoiated. 0n the

Motion that ge refuse to rece4ee aii ia faFor say Are.

Oppose; Nay. 2:e âyes Nave ite anâ t:e senate refuses to

recede from Senate âmeaGneat No. 1 and the Secretary shali so '

inform the Hoase. For vkat purpose does Senator Lemke arise?

Senator Lemke.

Sf:àT02 âE;;;:

Rken I vas ak n7 son's graduakione soaebody Nad voted me

Tresent on tàis bill. If I :a4 been here: I goqld have votëd

for 1423 like I GiG nog. so I Mould like to :ave khe...record
2

reflect t:at. '

PRESIDING O'TICZRI (SESàTOZ BRUCC)

Electronic record so...vill so reflect. Is there leave to

go back to House 3112 7127 Senator Harovitz bas returne; to

the eloor. Eoase Bill T12 vikh Senate A/endwent :o. 1e Sena-

tor 'arovitz is recognized for a motion.
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5Z:àTOE 'âRO7ITZz

Thank roqy very muche :r. President an; Ladles and

Geatlemea of kâe Smnate. I voqld lovê tNat t*e Eoqse Go aot

recede fro/ Senate A/endment No. 1 to aoqse Bill 712 and tàat

a Conference Comalttee be forœed.

PRZSIDING OFPICCRT, (S;NATO: 3ROCE)

Kotion is tàat the senate refuse to recede froa Genate

AmenGment No. to nouse aill 712. on t:e motion: all in

favor say âye. opposed Nay. The lyes have it. Tàe Senate

refases to recede an4 t:e secretary sNali so inform. the

:ouse. :ouse Bill 1607. Sènator Xetscâ.

SZXàTOE NXTSCSZ

'Nan: yoq, KI. Pxesiâeat. There are lots of goo; k:ings

ia tNe bill, bqt ve are in a dispqte vit: the Eoqse at tNe

presenk timey and soe ue are going ko have ko Nave a Confer-

eRce co.xmittee. I woqld. therefore, move t:at tàe Senate

refuse to recede from our âmendments...

PRESIDIXG OTFICERI (SEXATO: BRSCZ)

2. 3. q. 5.

S2N1T02 5ZT5C:z

2. 3, 4, and 5 an; request a Conference Comaittee.

#RZSIDING O'FICER: (SB:ATOR 520CE)

dotion is tàat t:e Senate refuse to recede from the adop-

tioa of àmend*enks 2. 3, 4 and 5 to Eoqse 3ill 1607. On t:e

motioa, al1 in favor say âyev nppose; xay. Tàe lyes Nave

ike an4 .tNe Secretarr so skall inform khe nouse. noqsë sill

2:37, Senator D'àrco for a motion.

SE:ATOR D'âzcor

2:39,' okay. Qe refuse to recede fro*wm.vhicà aaendment

is it. oae?

PRCSIDIKG OFEICZZI (SEXATOR 3R7CE)

Xuaber 2.

521A20: DAâRCOZ

ge rmfuse to recede from Senate àmendment No. 2 an4 ask
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tNat.a conference committee be appointeG.-.no: wait a minatev

tkak's staa keaver's alendment. xove yoq vank to argue with

. Stan %ealer? Tou go over khere and argue git: Nime go ahead.

PZBSIDIXG O'FICERZ (5C:lTOR BRGCE)

&l1 rigkt---tbe œotioa is tNat the Sehate refqse to

recede frol àlendnent xo. 2 to Hoqse 3ill 2439.., On kkat

motioa, is tNere discqssion? Senator Buzbee, did you visà 'o
Nk

discqss tàat motion? âll rig*t. 0n the motion. alA in favor

aar àye. OpposeG 'ay. T*e àyes have it, ani t:e Secretary

shall so inform tNe Aoqse. (Kachine cutoffl.w.lohns: are

roq ready on roœz Conference Coœmittee report on noqse Biil

654? à1l rigât. Gentlemeny if I œigNt âave Joar attentione

on the back af yoqr sqppleœental Calen4ar are Cohfereûce

committee reports filed by Senator JoEnse Senator neângelis,

and senator seàaffer and Senator Jokns. 623. senator

Deâagelisi An; the conference committee reports :ave been

GistcibqteG ahd tuey are on pipk paper. ('ackiae cqt-

'offl...neângelis. do you vant to go vitk 623? senator

Deàngeiis is recogaized oa tâe first Coaference Coœaitkee

report on Senate 3ill 623. Senator Deàngelisy Go yoa àqve a

lokion?

SZXàTOE 5eA:GXII5z

ïee. I wove to adopt conference Committee report on

senate :111 623..

#RESIDIXG OPFICZQ: (SEKàTQR B2;CE)

TNe Kotion is tàat the Senate adopt tàe first Conference

Committee report to senate Bill 623. On tkat Qotione is

there di#cqssion? Senator Rkoads.

pàxhToa akoànsz

Jnst a little explanatione please. Seaator.

PRESIDIHG OTTICEEZ (SENATOZ BEBCE)

senator Deàngelis.

SEXATDR :eAXGZLIS:

GladAyy Seuator Rhoads. TNis bill passed out of k:e
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Senate last year. It 1as EelG in t:e Hoqsee it vas Passed

this year. anG vhat it Goesg it takes the minors that need a

sqpervisioa out of tNe. jqvenile coqrt srste*. There was con-

siderable disagreement azong some of tNe jqdges and so/e

ot:er people. Qe Nad a very lengthy-..an; this ?as really a

Conference comlitteee Senator Sangmeister ?as presenty ge :a;
. h'

some leagthy Giscqssions. @e vorked onk a suitable coKpromise

to bring t:e court bac: in. I Gon't knov if senator

Sangmeister vaxts. to commenty bqt I think ge finaily have

mos: of t:e ppople pleased an4 ve still àave the aain tNrust

of xàat ve're trying to 4o in the bill.

PRESIDING O/FICERZ (SEKàTOE BEBci)

eartNer Giscqssion of the motion to adoptz T:e qqestion

ise shall t:e Senate adopt *:e firs Conference Committee

report to nouse Bili 623. Those i t favor vote âye. ':ose

oppose; vote #ar. Tâe voting is open. aave all voted ?ho

visk? Have all voted ?No ?ish2 'ake t*e recozd. 0h thak

queskioa. t:e âyes are 57. the Nays are nonee 1 'otiag

gresent. *he Senate does adopt the first coaference Commit-

tee report to Senate Bill 623. and the bill having receiFed

t:e reqqired constitqtional œajoritg is declazed passed.

seaator Johns. Senator JoNns is recognized on a aotion on

Soqse Bill 654 an4 the first conference Committee reporty

senator JoNas.

S;XàTO: JO:XS:

:r. President and *eœbers of t:e Senatey I move khat we

adopt ihe first Conference Cowmittee report on Boqse 3ill

654. T:e House sponsor an4 I aaë all t:ose on the coœmittee
)

'

agreed the bill is ia the proper shape and I Kove for its

adoptlon.

PRCSIDING OPPICYRZ (SE:ATOR 3E7CE)

Senator Grotberg.

SBNATOR GEOTBZRG:

Thank you. :r. President...it's J tne 29th. this is going
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to go on aad one bqt 1...1 vo qld ask eacN ae/ber o' #Ne Body

aaG yoqy 'r. Presidente to *ake sœre it happens that refer-
.. 

' ' '

ehce is not maGe to good conference reports bqt to tàe

sabject Kattere and a gor; or t*o for tàe record and for

those of us g:o reélly don't..otàis ia not your...l'm not

asking yoae senator Jobns-..specifically. but a: xe go

târoug: tNe next. forty-eig:t :ours, it's going to be kind of

timely that ge ask t:e same old gqestione vKat do it do..

PRESIDING O'TICER: (SZïITOR :R0C2)

1...1 think tàe com/ent is vell ïaie. à brief Gescrip-

. tton of your awendlents aùd confereace coxmittee reporks vill

probably save tàe time of the Body. Senatar Joâas..

SEAATOR JDENSZ

Okayy vàat the bill doese it allovs t:e...I'll jast give

tke basise the best I kno? it. Too--in ,the county schools,
' ( .

ia class ones and class k?o of coqnty school units the school

boar; *ay use either a cash basis or...accrqal system of

accoqntingy hogevet, aa; boarG so electiag to qse th* accrual

systez aa7 not change to a cash baais gikhout t:e pérzission

of t:e state Board of zducattoa. It's a alnor bill just ;or

Nousekeeping purposes in t:e school systems. It has Ro

uidiea problems. 'bank you. I got oRe down âere sozewhere '

too. âmehis t*e School C o;e by increasinq kke iollar aïoqnks

of certaln itels incluGing the accoqnting statemeats prepared

:y tNe school 4istricts and Geletes requireaents an; sach

stakelents regarding t:e average Gaily earollment. T:ere

b àblisbé; prior to December the 1st in a negspaper ofmqst e p

general circalation-.-t:èse...tàese Gata *ust be included:

t:e annqal salaries of certified ando.-noncertified personnel

iisked by aame for. the folloging categories. and it takes

qader ten thousaad..oten thoqsand to sixteen nine, seventeen

to txenty-four niney tventy-five tâoqsanâ over. In addition

to salariesy al1 other mohey paid to iaâividuals. firm or

corporations of five hundred dollars or more. ânde..if Ilve
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given enoqgày 1:11 stope if I àaven't, 1:11 go on.nRaise yoqr

:and. k:at do you say John?

PZZSIDING OeFICZRZ (5CïàTOE 32CC:) .

Farther discussion? earther discqssion? Senator

Grotberg.

Sf:àTO2 GAOTBC:G:

oaly to ask the one questioa. senator cavldson is àot on

t:e Floore bat I'mqassuming tàat Ahis :as nothing to do Mith

mihivum salaries, ites still...purely the publication

reqqirements.

PRESIDING GFFICCA: ISENATOE B:0CE)

senator Johns.

5::1:02 J0Exs:

%oqlinet pull thatboa roav Jokae ik vould be in here and

ould say sog that:s the kiad of glzy I a*. ânt't ' it jqst

jrequires school boards to sen you ah annual .report on or

before September tàe 15*: ko the Stake Board of Ed gitN tbe

folloving 'iaformationz k:e nu*ber of tenure keachels dis-

misse4e or probationarz teachers disxissed because of t:e

school soarGs decision to decrease the nuaber of teachers

ewployed or to discontinue any trpe of teac:ing serviçee an;

àhen the nqmber of teackers rekire; by the board. nas no

âiddea problems for yoqy John. that I knov o;.

'QCSIDIAG 0'?IC;2: (SXAATOR BXBCZ)

Furtàer discqssion? T:e gueskioa is. shall the Senake

a4opt t:e first conference Cokmiktee report to Hoqse B&ll

654.. On tàat question. tàose in 'favor yote Aré. Tàose

oppose; vote xay. Tàe voting is open. Have all vote; who

kisN? Have all Toted xho visâ? Take Eàe record. Oa that

questioae the Ayes arq 59e the Aays are none, none Votiag

Present. The Senate does aGopt the first Conference commit-

tee report ko Bouse Bill 658. an4 tâe bill Naving receive;

kâe reguired constitqtional ' lajority is declared passeG.

Senate Biil 1028. Senator Sckaffer. Senator Schaffer is
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recognized for a motion. *

SZXATOR SCSAXFZRI '
. ;:r. President an4 meabers of t:e senate. sepake Bill 1028

was originally an adzinistration bill for the Department of

âdministrative services to give 'the director tNe pover to

grant easements of qtilities tàrougâ State property. ':is

happens once or twice a year normally. and in tNe past. tbis

ease*ent-.-tâosë easelents have been granted b; legislatile

action. The Conference Commitlee Geletes the Hoqse amend- 7,

ments relating to the soliiers and sailars homes in kasalle.

It progides that tàe Girector can graat t:e easementse bqt .

that the...thak poger is hel; in check b;...a...an appropri-

ate resolation vitkia five days o'-..legislative fays ofit:e

filing and the easement application îit: bot: Soqses b; t:e'

Girector. In other vorëse he can grant it if after fige days

aone of us object to it. I think t:is will cqt Govn some of

tàe work load for qs. Ia additione we permit a transfer of

.57 acres of qnuse; State property in tàe City of :arion.

The property must be useG soiey for pqblic purposese in this

casee by t:e citr. It wust be i/proFed Within tea years

ofo..of t:e date of converance. If either of t:ose khings

fail to happene the laaâ re'verts to tNe State. It's orlg-

inallyy by the ware some land gigel to the State by *he city.

We put'a...tàe ten rear iaprovement làaguage in tkece to give

tàe city a llttle aore time tha n normal. becaœse if rouere
' 

!familiar gitî sariohe you know that they bave...the cit; ,
1

governmeat tbere àas probably got plenty of problems to solve

in the fozeseeable fqtqre-..becaqse of tkeir tornado. T:e
i

bill Nas....the Conference Comaittee is signe; off by t:e II

admiaistrationy signed br all lembers an4 I believe in order.

P:ESIDI'G OPTICCRZ (SENATO: BEBCE)

niscassion? Senator Buzbee.

SESATDE BUZDSEI' '

Yesy tâank Xou. 8r. Preaideat. I loqld Just llke to aak
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Senator Scbaffere lhat*s tàe difference ia this aad tke

sltaation we haâ vit: Senator 'aitlan; this afternoon?

ZRZSIDING OFTICEa: (SX:ATO: 5&;CC)

senator Gcàaffer.

SENàTOR SCHàPPCQ:

Qelly it's jqst.tNat ge GeleteG tbat Eoqse alehGmeht

tokally from t:e Conference Coamittee: it's not in tâere. 1t'

vas originallr a Holse amendment that 1as put on t*e bill

here. We have rejecte; that anG the Conference Committee bas

relected it. It is no* part of 1028 in anygaye shape or form

at this point.

PZ;SIDIHG OFFICZEZ (SEXàTOE BROCE)

seaator Buzbee.

SX:ATO: BBZBC':

Qelly mr qqestion pertains to our deedlng over the land

to t:e City of 'arion. khat's tàe Gifference in that and
'

5 ator 'aitland refused to do today?what e? .

PRESIDING OTTIC:AZ (SZXATO: BRcCS)

Senator Sckaffer.

S;NATOR ScHAreeaz

@elle I vould defer to Senator Johnse bqt I vould point

ovt to youe the citr gave us t:e lan; originally.

PAESIDING OFPICZZ: (S2:âTûE BRDCE)

senator Johns.

SzxàToz JORXSZ

I don't knog vNere rouere cowing frome Senator Buzbee. I

vant to tell' you uhere you can go. 'Eis bili---we bougàt

t:is lanë for the State. ge pai; forty-foqr tàousan; Qollars

for it. We gave it to the state. Qe vant fifty-seven Nan-

Gredtâs of an acre back to t:e city. Tàe purpose is to use it

for t:e citre specifically to wake a cNamber of cozzerce

bailding. aaG I feel ites only fair t:at after ve gage sac: a

generoqs contribution to tke. state of Illinois to develop

it's regional office building, thak tàey eould in tqrn give
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as back thisy anG ve even accepted the restrictions. âaG I

gaak to compliïpnt you. senator Jac: Schaffery youeve beea

far beyond a Gentleman in thisy you:ve been so cooperative

an; kind that I vant to say that to atl my colleagues. Ee's
' 

1 d day to put this invorked vith Me Giligent y aad...an every

place...yeah.. I àeaz yoqe Bruce. I#* going to come at yoq

'tbo. I can tell you vhere you can go, but youêre the Presi-

âente I canet .4o tâat ver; well. xog, we nee; thisy we

Geserve 1te ve vant ite and like Ne saide t*e tornado :as

tùrn t:e city apart. Itell be...we gave them ten years to

build because ge know that the chamber vill not NaFe the

œoneye tNe bqsinessœen will not have the money to builde an;

so khat's Why ve put that claqse ii there. Novy 3qzy vhat do

yoq got to say to that?
' 

PXZSIDING O'PICXXI (SZSATOR BRBCE)

eurtâer discqssion? senator Bqzbee.

5:NâTO5 BDZBEC:

Persona'l barbs asidey I gige uP.

?RESIDI%G OFTICCEZ (SEXITOE BXQCZ)

Al1 right., Senator Scàaifer moves that t:e senate aGopk

tâe first Conference committee report oa senate Bill 1028.

0n that questiopv t:os: ia favor vote Aye. Tàose oppose;

vote 'ar. The Foting is open. (hackiae rutoffl...vào vish?

aave all Fote; gh'p vish; Take the recori. On that question.

k:e àyes are 58e the Kays are nolee none Voting Present. Tâe

senate does 'adopt the first conference Comuittee report to

Seaate Bill 1028. and tàe bill having receive; kke

rpquired..-coas'titutional madority is declared paased. Seaa-

tar Berman. 0m yoqr sqpplemental Calendare is' tàere leave to

t the dçder of Specific Recommendations for Change?go o

Leave iz granted. On that order of business ts senate sili

1183. Senator Berman is recogaized. Senator...senator

Berœane. one mo*ent. 'Qill t:e Secretary please rea; the

motion.
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SZCZETARIZ

I move to accept tâe specific recomxen:ations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1183 in t:e lanner and form as

follovs. Signeiw Senator Ber*an.

PRCSIDING OPFICCZZ (SC:ATOR 5:;C:)

Senator Berman.

S2xATO2 BE::à<:

Tâank rou. :r. President and tadïes aad Gentlezen of tàe

Seaate. seaate Bill 1183 vas passed oat of tkis 3ody earlier

Ahis year by a vote of 57 to nothing. Ià deals vità

t*e.o.allouing tNe Chicago Boar; to make a sqpplemental

buGget base; on an increase in +àe equalized assessed valua-

tion of k:e scâool Gistrict. it proviGe; for sixty days ti*e

fra/e i'a vkic: to adopt that supplemental badget after tbe

iacreased assessed Faluatlon' O s ka/kn. T:e Gaveraor âas

vaGe tvo changes anG I move to adopt them. TNe first one is

that he.o.clarifiea khe time frame vhen tNe sixty days is to

run. whic: is..-vben the final auitiplier is certifie; bl t:e

Departœent of Revenuo. And also. required that t:e school

finalce aqthority approve t:e iacreased and supplementai

bqdget. I move t:e adoption of the ameqdatory veto of the

Gogerpor.

PACSIDI'G O'PICEAI

T*e aotion is to accept tàe.specific recommendations. Is

tkere discussion? Discassion? The question is# shall t:e

Senake accept t:e specific reco*aendations of t:e Governor as

to Seaate Bili 1183 in tbe manner and for? just state; by

Senator BerMan. âa; those in favor vote âTe. Those oppose;

vote xay. e*e goting is open. ('achiae cutoffl...vào vis:?

kave all voted vâo wis:2 Take tàe recorG. On that qqestion,

the Ayes are 59e tNe xays are noney none voting Present. The

Senate does accept t:e specific recommenGations of the Goger-

nor as to senate Bill 1183 and haviag received t:e required

xajority of Senators elected are deciared accepted. Senate

(SZNAIOR BRUCE)
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Bill 1184. :r. secretary. motions: please.

sdcRETARrz

I move to accept t:e specific recoamendations of t:e

Governor' as to senate 9ill 1184 in the manaer aAG form as

followst Signed. Senator ser*an.

PRESIDI'G Q'PICERZ (SCXATOR BZ7CE)

SenaEor serman is rerognized.

52'àT0:'5C2:AN:

@ell. thank yoœy :r. President. Senate Bill 1184 Geals

git: tàe sale subject matter. 'his dealt gith kàe section of

tâe sckool code gâich required *he Clty Council of tâe City

of Chicago to approve tNe sqppleneatal badget. ânG againy

' tàls same clarifring langqage dealt vit: tàe ti/e frape in

vàich the sqpplemental bqdget goql; be adopted. namely, vhen

the egaalize4...vhen the œaltiplier vas approve; by t:e

Department of Relenue. I move, to accept the Governor's

amendatorr langqage.

P:ESIDI': OFPICCZ: (SE:âï0: BE;C2)

Is there discqssion? Is there discussion? T:e qaestion

is. s*all tNe Seaate accept :Ne specific recom*enGatioas of

t:e Gogernor as to Senate 3ill 1184 ia tàe *anner and forœ

just stated by Senator Berman. lhose in favor vote âye.
Those opposeG vote 'ay. The voting is open. Gave al1 voted

*:o wis'h? aave aA1 vote; î:o wiah' Take t:e record. on

tNat questione t:e âyes &re 59y t:e xârs aEe nonee none

Tn+l'ng present. T:e senate does aiopt the specific recoœ-

mendations of tàe Governor as to Senate 3ill 1184. an4 the

biio having received the required constitqtional lajoritr is

declared passed. Senator dahar, we have one more ite/e okay.

Senatbr ROCX. for vhat pqrpose io you arise?

S:NATOE RocK:

Tban: yoq. 5r. President anG Laâies an4 Gentlemen aof the

Seaate.

loFe to page 2 oa tàe CaAeadar and begin

A monent of trqt'à is here. 'y suggeskion isg we

vith Eouse àiils 2ad
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i

reaiiRi. I

P:ESIDI'G Q'TICC:Z (SC'ITOR BRBCZ)

Senator Grotberge for vkat pqrpose do yoq arise? '

XXàSDE GROTBERG: IS
' 

ident Rock's suggesu one and toIn anticipatioh of Pres

Senator Schaffer's anG 'okten..-so/aer's and-.-an; appropria-

tlon types; z think it voald be o: tnterest to all of as to
knov vhlch bills the colpqter have done their thing vità

tonigàtv if yoq collG just read off.-.i' somebody coulâ rea;

off a lisà of tke bills as ve alA get our Calendars oute so*e

of qs are sponsors of kàese bills and ve hale agencies

patiently waiting. ' ,

PQESIDISG OPPICERI (SEXATOR 3RBCZ)

Senator Rock.

SEKATOR ROCKZ
L.

' Wellv tbere--.there is, in my jqdgœent. we are not ak

the.w.at t:é wkim of tbe compnter or t:e Gata procyssol or

anxthipg, this is Jqne . 29e this is the deadline for Hoase

Bills on 2n4 reaGing. It will be doae before midnight ore

franklye it và11 not be Gone with House Bi lls on 2nd reading.
' 
PRZSIZING O#FICZRZ (SCXATO: 9E0CE)

lQl rlgàt. Roqse 3ill 2190. Senator Egan. T:e bill was

read a second tiae. on 6-1*-82. âre tàeir a/endmentsy :r.

Secretarl?

SECRCTARV:

coaaittee âmenGment :o. 1 aa4 2 offered by Appropriations

1..

PEESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SCNàTOR BRUCE)

Senator Carroll. ' '

SENATOR CàRROtIz .

Thank youe 'r. President aad Ladies anG Geatle/en of the

Senate. Let xe explain what is the apparent game plan noge

as it g&lA apply to aIl tbe bills ue#re goiag t:roagh. às I

tiink +he membership is awarey several of us have been vork-
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ing for the last several Monthse up to anG including a fe#

hoqrs agoe attempting to design a balanced budget as tNe
:' 

Governor *a4 saggested to us in :is Ba4get hessage of larch.

ke ha4 suggested an approacN that xoqldy in fact. have aot !

only balance; tàe bFGget bat Provided for sufficient reduc-

tions to leet tEe expected sNortfail in revenqe that t%e

Bureau of t:e Budget has identifi#d since the budget book :ad

beea introduced. In offering those amendments last time and

Naving tàe support of t:e Seaate, ve founde obviously, t:at
' 

kâe Eoaae gas no: iaclined to have a balanced badget. @e Nad

suggested over thia past veek several other forwqlas that

d t %e ha4 sug- '. woul; have, in fact, pro uceG a balanced budge .

gestedy in facte tàat if le don't need to vorry aboqt Dr. .

sob's shortfalle ve don't Nave to. anG it' sœggested not

cqtting those dollars. ge *ad suggestede in facte tNat ve

look aore to Operations than to Personal Services as a met:od

of finGing tNe iollars necéssary to pro4uce a fiscaiiy soqnd

budget. Qe :ad sqggestede in facty t:at khen the Governor

had annoaaced a furloqgà plan that voœld Kave prodaced five

Gays fqrloug: at a cost of fige million a dare tâereforee

tgeaty-fige éillioa dollar savings. that that gase ia facty

an acceptable alternative. Ne founde hovever, each time ve

agreed to a sqggestion tkat ve vere agreeing merely vità our-

selves, that there gas no intent on the part of the Speaker '

or tàe Governor to allov a balanced badget to pass tàrough :

khe Gëzeral âSSeKblI. Ve lere reliablY inforled that those

t10 Yeaderse 'Xe Goferlor âRQ the Speaker. had, iR facte 1

peeled off sqfficieat Fotes. to. assure an uabalanced budget,
y

' 

'

and that tàere vase ia facte an adawant feeling tNat ve

should aot trr to balaRce t:e bqdget. I think tNerê vere

those of qs' ?ào feit that we :a4 to be reaponsible not only

to khe.constitution but ko the people. zaay of qs were a

llttle uncoKfortable in feeling fhat ve Bere going after any

particular œnione for ge were noty and several of oqr alter-
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aativese in fact, 4i4 not evea greatly iapact the*w not as

aueà as t:e impact vas elsevkere. Ik is *y opinion tha: even

after tâe Tribqae articles that sâoved the jeoparGy to tâis

State of us pazsing an unbalaaced budget, t:e jeopardy Ao o?r

èiaancial standing in the natàon commqnity uhether it be in

bond ratiag or just tNe impact that oqr actioas Kave oa àog

t:e fiscal com*unit; looks at oar State and it's budgeting

process. T:e one tbing I've learned as cNairwan of the

coamittee is how to coqnt: v:ether it's the Gollars of the

budget or the number of votes tbat it will take. âm; there-

fore. :r. President and Ladies aad Gentlemen of th'e senate:

there being a consensus from bot: tàe Governor's Office and

the Speaker tbat we caanot. in facte get tNe Totes to balance

.the badgetg anG *; having also deterœine; as an individœal

Kember' that tâey NaFe, ia facty peele; off sufficient Totes

to aake sare-that any sqggeste; reductions le make beyon; *Ne

gqiGeline types will not be successdul eitàer in this Chamber

or the other. I voald move youy 5r. President. that ve Table

âmea' dmeat yo. 1.

PRESI:I'G OPPICZEZ (SEXATOR BEUCZ)

spnator Bqzbee.

SENâ'OR 38Z322:

Thank yoae :r. President. âs senator Carroll has poiated

oat, t:e atteapts at reacking ah accoamodation-..an agreement

vith tNe Goverhorls Office aa4 with the Bouse. botà parties.

thoae attexpks Nave faile4. Re have been gqrking for Kore

than a veek nov . on trying to reach an agreement. The

approac: on this siGe of the aisle has beea difiereat. I

think for the first tixe siace Sehator C#rrollvan; I have

been càairxeh of the lppropriation Comaittpese we have a

basic.-.pkiiosophicaz disagreeœent. Understaniiag and

realizing tbat disagree/ent all along. ge have continue; on

in trying to reacà some sort of an accommodation. à very

inkeresting tàïng happened to as in t:is negotiation: àov-
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evere ahG ve starte; last veek negotiating. hoping to avoiG

a11 of tNe Cohference Collittee process. The Goveraot's

Qffice seemed to be perfectly viiling to talk, to perbaps ':

I reac: some coapro/lse. We haG diïferences of agreeaent baN ve
l . . '

thoqght they gere not major, tâat--.ve thougàt thex coqld be

worked oqt. âhd tàen as soon as the bospital agreement %is

reache; on about Saturday or Sqndaie suddenly the Governor's

Office felt no Gesirev no compqlsioaw no intention lkatso-

ever to negotiate aay fqrther on t:e bqdgete their major

proslez had been solved. I characterized tNe hospital agree-

went as stick it' ko âdlai Stevenson. becaase ve are sàoving

forvard one Nuadred an; segeaty millioa dollars lord: of

'iscal Year :83 obligations into eiscal Tear :84. lkat on

top of t:e one hundre; and tventr aillioa dollar school obli-

gation tNat is shove; forlarG into Fiscal Ieat 184. adGs np '

to kvo hundred an; niaety millloa aad yoq can go oa frpm

there. So: after àGiai is electe; Governore or i' 5enq- .

tor...pardon *ey if...if Governor Thompson is reelected, ,

so*body :as got to cowe ap wit: those funds for Piscal Tear

#8R. Sehator Carroll and in yr approac: àaFe been differenty

bqt' ge àave trie; to reacà an agree*ent. ve :ave tried to

reac: an accommodation. kâen tàe hospital agreement was

reacàed. the. idea of coaing to an accommodation oa sc:ool

funding, on agency fnnGiage and so forth vent right out khe

vindow. T:e Governor wanted :is cake and wante; to eat it

too.. ve havey I kNinke reached a very sensible approac: to

tNis right nok. Qe have Worke; Ter; hard in the Appropria-

tioa Committee processes. %e#ve vorke; ve2y :ard in àhe

aegotiation process. The fact of the matter is. vità a1l the

given parties. no accommodation seeœs to be reachable. and

soe it is oar intention t:is evening to send tbese Hoqse

bilis over. take off those cqts that were-..vere going to

reduce...that vere going to reduce agency operations dollarse'

c:aracterized as t:ey max be: v:ether it vas going to be
i
:
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elployee pay raise cqtse or vhetber it vas going to be lay-

offsy or gkatever. I never favored tNat approacN to skart

vith. bat I 4iG favor the approach of our continqing to try

to aegotiate. There is no sense in negotiakiag anrmoree it

is, as ;:e Senate Presldent pointed oqt, Juae the 29::. 5o

it is oqE intention to take these amendœeats off. pqt the

bills on the Governor's Desk. Qe all kaov ghat's going to

happeh. He is goihg to make massiFe rednctions over the

coarse of t:e samaer. :y gness is the piddling amoenk of

dollars that ve vere discussiag for the last several monthsy

tventy-five to thirty-five to fifty Million dollars vill be a

drop. in :N2 bqcket as to vhat t:e Governor actually ends up

redqetion. zetoing. I thiak :e gill ead qp redqction Tetoing

solevhere l t:e neighborhood of tvo hundred million dollars.,

ât one poid t in t:e negotiation process ve àad asked tàe

3qreau of tN* Bqdgek to give qs soae sqggestions as to where

cqts coal; be aade. In fact. they caMe into the next nego-

tiating session vith a stack of papers in :aa4 identifying

where malor cuts coald be made. Tbey refused to ever reveai

t:ose papers or t:ose cuts to as. Fe only asked tàem for a

suggestion. we Gid not ask thel to make it flnalized. jnst a
suggestioll. As I saii. . after the hospital agreement *as

reacheG, khat vas no longer an iten they vere ihtereste; in

evea Giseussinge shoging us tàe figqres, or aaytbing else.
1

TNq kiae Lhas come'for as ko movey t:e GoFeraor has to get off

t:e Gime. :e are makiag it safticient slippery for kix so Ne

can sliâe off tàe dime tonight uith this action.

PRESIDING OPTICERZ (SSNâT0R BR7cE)

Senator Rock.

SS:ATOR ZOCKZ

Thank 7one :r. President and LaGies an; Geatlemen of tke

Senate. vaklt to publicly coœmend t:e staff. on 10th sides

of tàe aisle in the Senate' on t:e âppropriations comaittee

for t:e vasm amoqat of vor: they have done and. frankly. tNe
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vast amoqnt of work tkey did today and probably would..-voqld .' 
. j

still be doiag tonight. %e :ave. I think, lov these many

montNs beea attempting at Ieast to hegokiate in goo; faitk.

It gas suggested as earlr #s 'arch in tha: fatefai day of tNe

message tàat if you want more money for education, :0th

Nigher educatàon aad elementarr an4 seconGary educatione if

you gant Kore Koner for Mental Nealthe if yoq vant *ore Money

for hospital rei/bursemeaty if yoœ vant more money for pqblic

aid, give ne some alternatives. obviouslye one alternative

. was a reveaue enhancemeht, a new taxe vhich vasy as ve ail
' know, politicallr qnfeasible this year. 5oy ve maGe a

legitiœate attempt to find khe œoney to pay for those things

tEat the House and the Senate thought important. namelye

elementarx and secondary edqcakion and Nigher education. àn4

nov. in t:e ganing hoursy ge are told, as I vas told not less

than' two konrs agoe ao xay. ge vant it oar'vaye or no vay.

So weere going to give it to t:ea their vaye as long as

everybody understanës vhat ve:re doing.

PEXSIDIXG O'FICXZZ (SENATUR BRUCEI

('ac:ine cqtoffl-..schaffer.

SENâTOR SCEâPFER: '

Welle I guess I probably oqgbt to explain to a fex people

on tNis side of the aisleyvia essencee vhat's going on, the

lpng an4 short of it ise if yoq#re interested in thls bal-

anced state bqdgete tbak the first and oaly line of Gefense

is Dr. dandeville and :is assexbied minions anë t:e Bureau of

the Budget, and tàe Governor's veto anG amendatory and reiuc-

'tion. veto pen. I vouldw frankzyy like to commend senator

Carroll and Senator Buzbee an4 others for an attenpt ko exer- !

cise legislative responsibility and come ap with a balanced

bqdgete in spite of some tradition in the other direction in

t:e Iliinois Gêneral Assexbiy. I don': tNink *any of us are

:appr about tNe vay tâis is coming dovn. If I didn#t Nave a

2ot of faith ia Dr. daadeville's ability vità an ax. I'd
1 .
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probabl; be more qpset about it than I am. I goqld suggest

to rpu tbat ge sNoqld go.througk tNese biils and moat of tNem

are, in 'ac'iy going to enâ qp in conference Comaittees

bec:use there are probablz soxe amendments.tkat need to go oa

thea that : oar staff'sy becaqse of the chaages in direction

kkat veAve seea in t:e last forlz-eigkt hoqrse have 3nst not

had a chance to pqt togetàer. 1. tooe uoul4 like to echo

senator aock's praise of the appropriation staffe they#ve

certainly done a greak jobe an; fhey w&ll be calle; upon in

the next twenty-foqr to forty-eight àoqrs to bring some sort

of reasonable conclusion oat of chaos, but as ve move tbrough

the bills; if any of t:e *embers have any questionse I koul;
he âappy to respon; to t:e. as I'* sqre senator carroll.

Seaator :azbee and Senator soœmers vill bee :ut I sqspect

h t a certain' amoqat of this stqff is going to hage bet a

settle; in conference Committees. and I'm sare all of you are

agare of t:e Conference CoKaittees that are--.papers that

are falling on yoqr deskw althoug: I beliege it is ou  inteR-

tion to âoltl ao Conf erence Comxittees on approp matters

tonigàt qntil ve get 'everrt:ing done anG then sbake it all

Ioose toaorro?3

PM SIH @G OTPICYR: (SXXATOE BRUCY)

âAl righk e *he *ofion..msenatoz Carroll.

SZNATOE CAEROLL;

Xis, jqst a qqick ikel. TNe lotioa shoql; be ko 'able
âlReaiments 1 anG 2. ând again: ïerel; reiterating , we vere

attempting to try anG ease t:e paia by doing it in front bat

that is aot t:e lili of tNe Speaker aa; tNe Governor, aa4 I

woulde therefore. xoFe yoq. :r. PresiGente tkat we 'able

âmeadments 1 and 2.

P/ESIDING 0PPIC2R: (SBNATOR BEUCE)i

'otion iz to Tabie lmendment #o. 1 an; 2. On t:e motion,

all

Amendaent #os. 1 and 2 are Tabled. Read tâe bil2. :r. Secre-

in 'favor Sa ; Ale. O'ppoaed ya z. T:e zres have ik.
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tarye please.. Are tàere further lweadKeats?

SCCQETà:YZ

No further coamittee amenGments.

PR:SIDIXG Oe#IC:2:. (SZXâTOE BRBCZ)

àre there amendaents froa k:e eloor?

S'CRETàRYZ

âlendment #o. 3 offered by Senators egan an4 Grokberg.

PA:SIDI#G OTFICZZ: (5:ïATOR BABCZ)

Senator Cgan.

SZ:ATOE EGlX:

:o, I gitkdrav that-..that amendment.
:

PRCSIDI#G OPPICERZ. (S:AATOR B:0CE)

yqrther aaenGnents?

SXCRETARTI

xo fqrther ameadmeat.

PRCSIDI'G OPFIC*:Z (SEXATOR BR7CE)

Rea; t:e bill, :r. Secretarye a tNir; ti*e, please.

5:C:;Tà:I:

Honse Bill 2190.

(Secretary reads title of bill).

3r; reading of t:e bill.

PEZSIDI'G Oe'ICC2r. (SZNâTOR BRBCZ)

Senator Zgan.

SEXATOE ZGANI

Yes: :r. PresiGent.-.president and meabers of t:e seaate.

t:e appropriation of a miliiol eight hundre; an; foFty-four

thoasand sevea Nqndre; an4 nixety-foqr iollars for t:e

Stateês Atkorney#s âppellate Servàce Com*ission. It's gell

outiineâ in Ehe explanation tkat 'kas been Gistribqted. I#d'

be bappi' to aasger an; qqestioas. aove...or à . aske 5r..

President an; meabers of t:e senatey for yoar favo<able coa-

siGeration in passage of Senate Bill 2190.

PEZSIDISG OPFICZE: (SENâTOE BR7cE)

All right, it's Hoase Bili 2190. Discqssionz Senator
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Ràoads.

SXNATOQ RaOànS;

I 4o àave a questioa. I#m not sure vhether Senator Sgan

or Senator Carroll coul; aasver it. bqt a moment ago on 2nG

reading oa aaendœent stagee Senator Schaffer indicate; tàat

there kould be Conference Coalitfees. xov this bill stanis

before as uaaaended froœ t:e Hoasey so this voqld be final

an+ton. is that correct?

PZZSIDIXG 0erICdRz (5:XAT02 BROCE)

Seaator Zgan.

52:1:02 AGAX:

That's correct.

PRZSIDI:G 0FPIc2Rr (5:NàTO: 3R7ct)

Senator RhoaGs.

SEXàTOR RHOADS:

Qell. I...I've been requesAede .:r. Presiden.k, b7 five

mexbers nok to saA anrthing on these bilis, bqt...six *e*-

bersv excuse *e. 1...1 Go...I...I voqld appreciate: pezhaps

after 'his bill. so as aot to.--brovbeat poor Seaakor 2gan

v:o's t:e hapless sponsor beree but perhaps after this bill.

if ve cùql; have a list of those tkat ;ou do anticipate some

awendmehts on...all righte I'm getting cqachlng here sayiag

' 1 ill get sqck a list so...tNat ve l ...ge v #

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (52:àTOR 52:CE)

senator So*mer.

Szxâlo: soK:zEz

Thank yoae :r. President. @eaator zboads is correct.

gith Passage of this, it 1111 go to the Governor. :ogeFere

t:e House worke; over these bills qnite carefally. tàe; lade

certain redqctions. All o' tàe bilts that caMe to us for the

Bogse for the œost part were fairly cleahly done. By taking

these amendzents offe we#re not jeopariizing anytâing on this

particqlar bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SZ#ATOE 92gC2)
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Qaestion ise shall aouse Bill 2190 pass. Those in fagor

vote âye. 'Nose opposed vote xay. 2:e votiag is opea. Rave

all voted wào vish? nave all Foted *:o gis:? Take the

record., On that guestiony t:e lyes are...50y tâe Xays are 5,

noae Votiag Preseat. ' ànâ noase Bill 219: baving receive; khe

regqired coaztitqtional majority is declared passed. noqse

sill 2191. Senator Rock. The bill gas read a second time on

6-24-82. àre there alendmentse :r. Secretary. please?

SZCRETARYZ

go committee a/endments. .

PRCSIDI:G OTTICEQZ (SEXATOR B:;C:)

àre' there amend/ents frox the eloor?

SECRCTA:YZ

Aœendxent :0..1 offere; by Seaator Totten.

#R:SIDI'G OPFICZR: (S2NlT07 BEBCE)

Senator Totten is recognized on Amendment xo. 1.

S:XATOR TOTT;N;

TNanà yoq: :r. President an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Smnake. âmeadmenk :o. 1 wi1A redaee tNe tukal appropriation

to tàe amoqnt as introdqced aad reqqested by t:e Governor.

In this case, the part; on *he other side of the aisle Went

fro? their balanced buGget and a Deaocrat amehdœent inezeased

tke appropriation br a wiliion two eïg:ty-eigât. Thia axend-

meate âaendment No.. 1e uili redqce tàe Arté Council appropri-

ation bac: to tàe orlginal amoqnt vàich gas introiqced by t:e

Goverhor. In effecte the amendaenk goqld do the folloving:

redqce t:e Grants bz seven hundre; and fifky-eight tàoasanG

six Nandred Gollars GAF. kwo Nqndre; and eighty-t:ree nine

hundred Federal, for a totai of one *illion zero forty-txo

five. TNe total reduction..-no, they#re the...in Operatioas

a tuo kqndred an4 twenty-line thousand three bqn4red Gotlar

reQqction of GR? moneye sixtemn three Pederal. It .will

re4uce Personai Services by nine thoasaad three. and reGuce

Retirelente correspondingly, by tvo thoqsand tbree Nandre; to
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reflect a :.7 payont. Reduces socïal security by nine hua-

Gred, cerrespondinglx. I tkink t:e question on tNis ameadnent

ise do ve àave breaG or,Go ke Nave circases? Our GE# fund i4

imperiled ko Nave t:e ârts Councàlxincreased by t:e aaouats

s'o ve cuqld :ave aore aurals on vacker Drive or more poema.in

the' C1:. bqses is an qnnecessar; expense: aRd ke oqght to be

as frugal with the limited aloant of resources that ge :age

aad ge: this back to the order in ghich it *as introduced.

and t:a t#s wkat âmendaent :oe 1 does and I voœld move for its

adoption.,

.PRESIDIXG OFFICZE: (5:5àT0Q B:7c:)

i ia to adopt àmendœenk xo. l...senatot vock.'ot on

SZXATOR ZOCKZ

Thank yoqv Kr. PresiGent an4 Ladies an; Gentlemen of t:e

Seaate. . I rise in oppositioa to àmeadment :o. 1. âs yoa

knove againe back in 'arch vhen the xeat ax approacà vas

taken to Maay agenciese and boards. an4 co4aisaions of State
'Government, the ârts council did not fair so lell. às a matv

ker of facty tt vas sqggeste: t:at they be cut to sometâin' g .

over one million dollars fro. last year's level. T:e amend-

œent that tNe Eouse sa# fit to ad; àack or put ony pqt tàe '

ârts Coœncil back vkere they vere last Iear. I think t:e

àrts coqncil is a korthy enterpriaev and I tkink tNe culture

that they affor; the citizenry of tàis State is soœetking

that ve cannot'ligàtl; lgnore. I tàlak we' can fia; a aàlllon

4ollars ia thi: badget. I Gon't think t:is is overbudgetinge

I t:ink ve have a rig:t.as tNe Geaerai âssembly to rearrange

t:e widdle lines. 1:e Governor àas indicatei. apparently.

t*at Eeell get to the bottol' line ke wants. Me skoqld have
'; .

sozething to say abont thé xiddle liaes. Tiis is one I feel

Fery strongly about and I voqld urge strong opposition to

âmendmeat Xo. 1.

PRESIDI'G O'TICER: (SEXATOR BRnc;)

'urther diacqssion? Seaator Lexke.
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SC:ATOR LZSKCZ

Senator Tottene vhat does roar ameadaeat do to t:e little

ioaation that ve get for etknic a'rtsy the three hqnGred thou-

san4, Goes that cut that?

PA:SIDING OFTICZEZ (S:XàTOR :k:CC) .

Senator Totten.

SCNZTO: TOTTC';

I Gon't klog. I don't think it does.

LPRESIDI'G O;PIC22: (SE:ATOR 3ROCZ)

senator zock.

.SENATOR ROCXZ

It cuts

PBZSIDI'G OTTICZR:

ik bx a hqndred and te# thousand dollars.

(SCNàTO: BXUCZ)

Senator Iexke.

SCXATOE tC':C:

Nov, here', a program veêve startede they spen; three

millioa dollarse t:e Governor of this Statee we ask for a '

measly khree hqndre; thoqsand dollars to help litkoe kids to

dance and so forth, nog veere cutting it in àalf. bqt ve

still aren't cuttiag dovn tNeew-the big art grants. ve have

to take a brqnt and take fifty percent cats kkile tbe otber

ones ge* ten percent cqta. I khink yoqr aœend/ent is wrong

oh thak part. . I voald vote for cqtting ite bqt not cut thak

Money #'cause tàat three Nandre; tholsan; Gollars is-a.is just

a small aaouat of âoney.

PE:SIDING O'TIC:RI (5E:âT02 3X7CZ)

'urther Giscusaion? Senator Totten *ay close.

SEXàTO: T0T1CK:

Than: youy :r...:r. President aad tadies and Gentlemen of

tâe Seaake. Pirst. in response to Seaator lemkeg t:e cui' -

tural grants vere all lqmpede so tNe àrts Coqncil can do

vhatever thex ganty there is ao sperific...l meany the ethnic

one can io kNatever the; vanty there is no specific cut

there. Could spend it alle coqld spend xore Koneye in
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effect, than ghat yoq're colcerned about.

qS. . ..

PRCSIDI'G 0e#IC22: (5E5âTOR BRUCZ)

#or what parpose Goes Senator zock arise;

5BïâTOR :OCKZ

A point of order.. To tàe Genkleman, that is inaccurate.

If yoq look at the bill on section 2 there are specific line

ite. Pqrpose Grâltsv ole of vàic: is foc grants an4 financial

assistance to the ekhnic programs in khe amoqat of three huh-

dred thousaad doliars.

PRiSIDING OF#ICCR: (52XlTOR B:0C:)

Senator Totten to close.

S:NATO: TOTTC:Z.

okay. tàat ise as I said before. lœlpe; iato one approv

priation for that an4 that could be spent in any aanner that

it sav fit. ':e case before us in t:e aaendzent is vhet:er

veere concerned about spiraling 'edicai; costs an4 vketàer ve

can provide t:e servicesy gkether ge#re concerned aboqt

public aid, gNetber ue#re concerneë 'aboqt Mental healtb.

vhether ge4re concerned about educatione or vhetheE ve*re

concerned aboqk having poeœs in the CTà bœses or. as I said

beforee mqrals on Racker Drive or the *rrlad of other tàings

that these grants go for that the money could be much better

speat in times of 'iscal crisis on those kàings khat people
:

really in need.-.4o neeGe rather than the grant proposals

tlat are in tkis proposal. T:e Governor has reqaeste; a

level wbic: I tâink is sufficient to provide the intent of

the original Arts council legislation and that's tâë level

t:at We ought to go witâ.,

PAESIDIKG OFFICEQZ (SEKKIOE BEJCC)

Question...senator Totten aovea t:e adoptioa of hœendzent

No..1. Those in favor sar àye. Opposed Xar. Opinion of the

chair, tàe Noes have it. The amendleht is lost. fqrtNer

amendments? Ihere#s been a reqqest for a roll call. Ques-

T:e case before
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tion is on the adoptlon of âmendment :o. 1. Those in favor

vill vote âye. Tkose opposed vill Fote xay. The voting is

open. . Have al1 voted v:o Mish? nave 'all voted g:o gisk?

lake the record. On that qqmstiong t:e àyes are 19, tàe 'ars

ate 34. The amendment is losk. Read the bille :r. secrekary,

pleasee a khirG tàme.

SECRCTA:Y:

House 3ill 2191.

(Secretary reais tikle of :il1)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PZSSIDIXG OF#ICB2I (SEXATOR B:PC;)

Sinator Rock.

SEXàTO: :OCKI

'hapk yoqy :r. Pr/sident aad Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

Senate. TNis is tNe Fï #83 appropriatiaa for t*e orGiaary
';

an4 contingeat expenses of the Illinois Arts Coœncil in tàe

awount of three mlliion six bqadred aad eighty-foqr tkoqsand

dollars.. I qrçe roqr support..

PZ3SIDI'G O'TIC;R: (SXXATOR BRBCZ)

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SZ:ATOR xàâTsz

Thank yoqe :r. President. To our otNer Kr. Presidente

rour eredibility in yoqr earlier speecb aboqt balancing tâe

budgete yàere œanz of us hung in kith ;oq on eFery itezy

vould be a lot stronger if it gerenêt for tàis goofy bill

gitâ yoqr add ons.

PZCSIDING O'TICEQZ (SZ:âIOR BRUCE)

Question isy shall Boqse Biil 2191 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. . Those o'pposed vote sar. T:e voting is. open. Have

all voted v:o visà? xave al1 voted vho visN? Take tNe

record. oa t:at questione t:e Ayes are 46e t*e Nays are 1J,

none #oting Present. Hoase 3i11 2191. having receive; the

reqaired constitqtional ma.jority is declared passed. House
Bili 2193, Senator Ztheredge. T:e bill *as read a second
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time on 6-2:-82.

piease?

SECRCTARY!

âppropriations Comaittee :o. 1 offers one amenâmeat.

PRZSIDI'G O'TICZAZ (SZXATOR BRBCZ)

senator Carroll.

Are there amendœentse :r. Secretaryy

sklzTo: CARROLLZ

Tâank yone hr. President. I move to Table Co**itkee

âmend*ent :o. 1.

PaESIDI'G QFFICEZZ (SEXITOR SPGCE)

lotion is to Table àœenGment #o. 1. Dlscussion? àll in

favor s-ay Are. oppose; xay. T:e zyes uave 5-t. an4 âmendmen:

:o. 1 is Tabte'd- aead t:e bille :r...z, :tker comxittee

ameadaeatsa

SZCRSTâEYZ

xo fnrther comxittee aaead/ents.

PR:SIDIXG OFFICERZ (SXKâ1O2 BRUC:)

âre there amendnents from the nouse?

SZCQETàEI:

.xo floor amenGœeats.

PRCGIDI'G O'PICCR: (SEXâTOR B'BCZ)

xo floor axendzeats. Read t:e bill a third ti/e.

SECRSTARYI

House Bill 2193.

fsecretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of tàe biil.

PaESIDIHG OPTICERZ (sdNA'0a 32nCE)

senator Ctkmredge.

SENâTOE ETBZEEDèE:

hr. President and tadies an4 Gentlemeh of t:e Seaatey

tâis is the er *83 appropriation for the Iilinois Engiron-

œental ?acilities Tinancing Autkority. Itls '.n tAm amoûnt of

a hqndred and tventy-six thoueand t*o halired doliars.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SZNITOR BRBCC)
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Disc qssion? seaator Sommer.

52xâT02 50::ERz

Thank youy :r. President. Tbis onees cleaa and ikds

going to tâe GoFernor at a reasonable leFel.

PEBSIDING OFTICEZZ. (SENITOE BROCE)

Question ise shall noqse B1ll 2193 pass. Tbose in favor.

vote àye. Those opposed.vote xay. ':e voting is open. Eave

all vgted vho vish? nave a1l voted gho vish? Have all voted

ho vishz Take the record. 0a that qlzestion . the lyes are '

57y tNe xays are le hoae Votinq Present. Hoqse Bill 2193

:aving received the reqqlred cbnstitntional majoritx is

Geclare; passed. souse B&ll 2194. Seaator Coffez. Iàe bill
' 

X there amendments. :r. 'was read a second time on 6-2*-82. re

secretary?

5EC:2Tâ2Yz ,

Appropriations I Comaittee offers one ampndment.

PZESIDEXTZ

Senator Carroll.
l

SZNâTOR CâRROLLz

. 'hank yoœy :2. Presiient. Let me jqst explain for a

seconde this is D0T reappropriatione there are no Fersonal

serFice in this- , aove/er, excuse Ie..-hogevere le have an

apGate; breakout amendmeatk so I goqld, in- this case. move to.

Table Com/ittee lmendment 5o. 1. ge 'vill àave a eloor amend-

ment to replace.

PRESIDEXTI ' .

àll righte. Seaator...carroll kas noved to Tablee pardon

*ee Committee â/endment Xo. 1 to noqse Bill 2194. âa; discqs-

sion; If notv all in favor signifr by sayiag àye. àll

opposed. The àyes have it. âmen4uent :o. 1 is Tabled. Fur-

N dIents?t er alea

sEcR:TAaI:

No furtàer committee amendxents.

PRESIDENTI
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. . i

àre therp azeldlezts fro? khe Ploor?

SZCRZTARTI '

àmenGment Xo. 2 offere; by Senator Carroll.. !' ;

PBESIDXNT: '

Senator Carroll. ' -

SBRATOR CARROZLI '

ehank youy dr. Presidenk and taiies an; Genllexen of the

seaate. This is to bring it Govn to the cqrrent spending '

level an; break it oqt by actnal itexs. I koqlâ aove a4opkion

of àzendaent %o. 2. '

. PACSIDdNIZ

Seaator Carroll has Rove; tNe a4option of àlenGaeht :o. 2

to noqse Bill 219:. zar Giscussibn? If aot, all ln favor

signify by saring âye. àll opposed. T:e âyes have it. '*e

amendment is aiopted. Fqrtàer amendments?

SXCRZTAAVZ

Amendaen: No. 3 offermd br Senator Coffey.

P:XSIDEXTZ

Senator Coffey.

S:NATOR COFFCTZ

Ies, zr. President an4 meœbers of the senàtee I'd like to

Table àmendment No. 3.

PEESIDENTZ .

Rell, just litNdraw it.

53:àT0â CO##:Iz

Withdraw Amendxent <o. 3.

PRESIDEXT;

Thank yoq. 'uzther alendments?

SZCRZTâRTZ '

'o further amendments.

PaESID/NT:

3rd reading. ge vill get right back to it after khe.aext

bili. On the Order of noase Bills 2nd Readlngy tàe bill haF-

ing beea read a second tize. ia Roase 3ill 2195, :r. Secre-
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tary.

SECZEQAIW I

T:e Co*aittee..-&pptoprlations I Committee offers five

amead*ents.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Carrollïon àmen4*ent #o. 1.

::D OF RECL
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Rzzm 4s , i

/ . i
szxàTca câaantt: .

' I
('acùine cqtoffl...dr. President. Oa thise I voœld Kove '

;oq t:at we Table Comaittee âmendments le 2. 3 and %y tkat '

woql; skill leage one coxmittee anend*ent vhich was nuœber 5,

'
' 

but I Kove that ve Table 1. 2. 3 an; 4. ge have further

amendments laiel to take care of some of those Probleas.

PACSIDZNTI .

àll righte Senator Carroll Aas âoveG to Table Colmittee .

âmendzents 1e 2: 3 and 4. âny discnssion? senakor Rhoa4s.

SCNATOR QHOADS:

Senator carrolly Committee lmendmenk :o. 1 is tNe four

percenty is that correct?

P9ZSIDE#II .

Senator Cakroll.

SilàToa CAa:Oît:

For ' ease. Senator Râoads. I apologize. yes. Coœmàttee

âmendaent so. 1 vould have beea t:e foqr perceaty

the..epe.nsion at siltr-tgo ahG a half and the productivity.

àmendment 5o. 2 vere tàe gqidelines by DâS vkere ge've

applie; tâe Department of âioinistrative Serfices 'gqidelines '

to kelecommunicationse auto rentale et cetera, no longer fit

in becqùse of labling Amen4lenk :0.. 1. xqaber 3 vas ga add '

back into t:e Jistricts for t:e maintaiaers. since ve 4id nok

cut them fro. central office anymore tàereêa ao sease in add-

ing t:ex back. ànd naaber q a breakout of t:e road prograà '

br district ghicN we vill have a correcte; amend/ent to do oa

t:e Floor. Haging: started br Tabllng 1. the others fell by

the wayside as technically incorrect except for âmendaent 5

whlcà *as a project specific aaendmenk. So that ge are
Tabling the par plan. the Dl5 guideliaes, and add back that's

no longer operativee anG a breakout of the road prograa. hou-
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ever. ve w1l1 bave a breakout by gar of Floor amenGment.

PRESIDENT;

' Senaàor Ekoads.

S:ïATOR aEOADS:

â11 right. Thank yoqe :r. President anG Meabers of the

Senate. làel I#1A as: t*at the question be diFidedy so that

ge can have a roll call .oa t:e wotion 'o Table âmeadment :o.

1. The reason.-.tkis is the only bill 1#11 ask this on:

Senator Carrolle bqt all utNe spokesnen Kave made t*e state-

Ment tâat there aren't t:e votes to go vità four percent.

tet's 1et the Bodr àave at least one càanee to express itsel'

on that question. â lot of us voul4 be...would like to stick

vità the foqr percent. thls is oae vay to do it. Soe I lould

ask tàat tkere be a roll call on t*e lotion to Table :o. 1.

PRZSIDCATZ

Senator Carroll has accede; to that request. senator

%eaver.

S;XATOR WEAVZ:I

gelie I voql4 just iike to echo Senator Râoada' seati-

ments. I tàink tNat ?e . couid speak on each one of these

a*endœents on t:e roll back of t:e four percent. bqt in

esselcey ve#re really compoqaâing the ineqaities tâat alreaiy

exist betgeen state eaployees in salary increases. I tàor-

ougàly a#yeed vith Senator Carroll's atteœpt to treat alI
Skate employees alike ia coapensatione anë ia Tabling these

amenimen ts, vhye veere just compounding t:e inegiities.
PRZSIDCXT:

âl1 rigâte the qaestion is t:e *otion ko Table Com/ittee

âmendlent :o. 1 to aoqse Bill 2195. Tàose in faFor of Sena-

tor Carroll's motion to Table Will' vote âre. Ihose oppose;

viil Fote 'ay.. T:e voting is open. Hage all voted ?ho uish?
Rave all voted v:o vish2 Have all voted vào gish? Take tbe

recori. On that qaestione the Ayes are %0e the 'ays are 18e

none Voting Preseat. âmendment No. 1...the wotion carries.
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Ameadment :0., 1 is Tabled. Senator carroll on 2. 3 and 4.

SKNâTOR ClQROLtz

dove to Tablee dr. President.

PR:SIDENT:

Senator Carroll loves to Table 'committèe âmendlents 2. 3

a>ë 4 to Hoase Bill 2195.. âny discuasion? If note all in

faFor sighify by.sarilg âre- ,. â1l opposed. The âyes hage it.

T:e amendmeats are Tabled. Purtker amendmeats?

SCCQZTAXTZ

Com/ittee Alend'ment No. 5.

PREGIDCNTI

Senator Carroll.

SCKàTO: CâEZOLLI'

T*ank yoqe :r. Presiëent. Tbis is a..-for a project spe-
c'ific oa the dhain of lakes. I beliege it ?as a watergays

qqestiony dredgiag, an4 I woalë move its adoptiou.

TRESIDEXTZ

senator carroll aoves khe adoption of cöm:ittee âaendaent

xo. 5 to ioqse 5il1 2195. lnr discqssion? If hote a1l in

favor signify b; saying àre. âl1 oppose4. T:e Ayes have it.

':e amendment is adopted. Furkber a/endments?

SECQETAEY:

No furtàer c'oamittee amenGMeats.

P/ESIDSNTI

àre tkere amendlents fro* the Floor: 'r. secretarr?

S:CRZTâaYZ

Ameniment No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDZXT:

Qell, no. noe tàia vill be 6..,

XECRETARKZ

5oy gaite I'a sorrye..-àmenGment No. 6. right.

PRESIDB:':

âmeaGment :0.,6. Senator Carroll.

SENATOB CAEROLL:



 .
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t .

Thanà youe' 5r. Presi4ent anG Ladies an4 Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. 'his woul; be +Ne breakoqt by districks as ve have

done in t:e last fev' rears to Raàe sqre that the xoney is '

allocate; by actqal Giskrict. I voqld wove aiovtion...itls

D0T nqmbersw I goqld moge adoption of àmendment N>. 6.

PRCSIDEXTI' .

Senator Carroll has moveG the adoption of âmendment :o. 6

to House Bill 2195. àny discussion? If not. all in favor ' '

siqnif/ br savinq àye. âll opposedt' TNe Ayes Nage it. TNe

amendment ia adopted. Furth:r a*endments? '

SECZCTARIZ ' .

àaeaGmen: :o. 7 offered ky Senator Carroll. .

PRXSIDENQ; ' ' '

senator carroll. '

SZ:âTOR CARAOILZ

This is the . roa; fuad GiFersion cut. âssuming we go

alolg wit: the atilizatioR of road fœnds and pass sqbstantive

legislation that gould allo? roa; fund qsage for tNe parmenk

of the State tfoopers. this vocld then free ap forty-seveh

miAlioa of general revemne. .Rhis particalar ameniaent voql;

tNen take the road fqnd diversion oqty an; I woal; move adop-

tlon oà Ameadment xo. 7.

PazslnxxT:

seaator carroll :as moved the adoption of zmendment :o. 7

to House Bill 2195. Any discqssion; Iï not. all in favor

signify by saying àye. lll oppose4. The âyes Eave it. T:e

amead/ept is adopte4. eurther alen4ments? -

SECRETAEYZ

âaeadmeat :o. 8 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator carroli.

SEXATOR CAEROLL:

Thank youy :r. President' an; tadiea anG Geatiemeâ of the .

Senate. These are tNe vater resources projects tàat ue :a;
l
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:ad in amendment-..l believe it vas numker 4 origiaallr. znd

I voqlë. Kove adoption of àmendmeat No. 8 gàich voqld be tâê

correrted version of t:ose projects.

PZ:SIDENTI

àli rigNte Senatot Cartoll :as moved tNe adoptioa of

â/enGment xo. 8 to nouse 9i1l 2195. àny Giscussion? If note
all'ia favor aignify by saying Aye. à1l opposed. T:e Ayes

Nave it. T:e alendment is adopted. 'urther a/endments?

SZCE:TàEYZ

Amendment 9o. 9 offere; by Senator Grotberg.

PRZSIDZXTI

SeRator Grotberi. Senator Grotberg-

S:Nâ%OE GZOQBZRGI

Thanx you. Mr. Presiienk and fellog Relbers.

Qe#rew..ve're in the billion dollar kinds of appropriationse
bqk I hage...if I could hafe yoqr attention: pleaae.. âmend-

zeat :o. g...âwendment :o. 9 is a very selfisà a*enimeat tàat

I âave pnt in aad ask for foqr concurrence on. It seeœs that
on tàe interstate prograœ of the State of Illlnois ge àave

signs aroaad our State border w@elcoae to the State of IlA&-

nois* aa4 ue talk aboqt oqr atkracting visitors anG we bave

gisitor programs. bqt yoa knov .ghat ge don.et have vorking

very manr places in Illiaois. ke get the people in herey ve

à tàe higâway' an; ther can't go ko t:e bathroo/.get t em on

4e*ve got toilets tàat are locked up on tàe rest stop:. we#ve

got thew càained off. ve#ve got everything :appening tâat can

happea to peopley and at my age, I resent it. ân; I have

several constitaents even younger thaa I am that :don't âave

t:e staring power tNat I Nave. Tbis is a ole NqnGred thou-

sand dollar ameadment to the DOT budget to bqr eiààery eitker

fifty thousand boxes of kitty littere ten àhousan; truck

loais of san; complete git: toy shovelsy or fix ap one or t?o

portables in eFer; rest stop

of

in Illinois and take the

cqrse.o.take t Ne Curse Illinois off t:e people t:at ve
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invite in. âaG I would as: that tt be adopted. .

PQZSIDZXTI ''

àll right, Senator Grotberg has Moved t:e adoption of '
: . , 

'

â pen4ment :o. 9 to souse 3ill 2195. àny discassion? Senator .

Deauzio. '

SENATOR DEd7ZIOZ

I kave a qqestion of àenator Grotberg. now do you do

that in these rest Stops that the later tables are so log

that you canet get one in thpye, or 7ou don't âave any gater?

PQESIDENTZ ' '

senator Grotberg.

SZXâTOR GROTB22G1 '
' YouAll ' notice at all times, seaator. I never lentioned .

vater. I œentioaeG saad, kitty littecy sEovels aaG

porkables.
. . :

PRZSIDZXTZ

'urtNer 4iscqssioa? If iot. aIl t? favor of tNe adoptioh

of âmendmelt Ro.,9 indiqate by saying àye. . Al1 opposed. The

â yes have it. The amendment is adopted. Eqrther alendaents?

. S:CRET&RI:

àlendœeat :0.,10 offered b; Genator Coffèr.

PRESIDEVT; .

seaakor Coffey. '

SZNATOZ COFPEYZ

' 
. I:G lixe to Table Amendment lo. 10.

PR:S19ixQz

Qitàirav: Senator Coffey, if yoq ion't Mind. Thank rou.

SENATOE COEPEYZ

'itkdrlW. 1# * Sorry. ' ' '

#RE5I9:'Tz

eqrther aaendaents?

SECRZTAEXI

xo furtuer amendments. .

PZESIDEXTZ
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3rd readlng. Gentlemen. Senakor Coffeye ve4ll go rigât

back no# to k:e bill previoqsly. ke9ll do that..-that vill

ease tàe bqrieàe I'm :koldg in Enrolling anG Engrossing to get

t:e xessages to tàe nouse, so if the âadies an; Geatlemen

#i1l...as Me amend or donet a/end, ge'll just go rlg:t to 3rG

readiag. 0n the Order of nouse 3i1ls 3rd Eeaiing is Rouse .

k lease.BIl1 219:. Eead the bille :r. Secre ary, p .

SECRETAaYZ

Eoqse Bill 21'9q.

(Secretàrz reads title of bilt)

3rG reading of tàe :ill.

PZZSIDC:T:

seneator Coffey.

seNâToa cofr:T:

Iesy :r. President and aembers of t:e Senatee this is a

reappropriation for khe nepartment of Transportatioa for t:e

fiscal year begianiag July lsty 1982. I uoal; ask for a

favorable roll call.

P/ZSIDEITZ

zay Giscussion? âny discussion? If note tàe question

is. skall qouse Bill 219% pass. Those in favor will vote

âye. Those oppose; vill vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Rave

a ll.vote; vho gish? Bave all voted vâo wish? qage all voted

v*o wisbz Take tNe recocd. On tàat qûeetiony the àyes are

50, t:e Nays are 3. none Yoting Present. House Bill 2194

having received kNe require; constitqtional lajority is

declared passed. On the order of .Hoqse Bllls 3rd Reading is

aoqse Bill 2195. Rea; tNe bill. :r. Secretary.

SZCRZTARTZ

Rouse Bill 2195.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.
I

PRESIDZNT;

senator Coffey.
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SZNàTQR cofriYz.

ï#2e ;r. PresiGent anG members of the Senatee aoqse Bill

2195 is k:e appropriation for t:e orGinary anG contiagency

expense of t:e nepartment of Transportation for tbe fiscal

year bmgianing Julr 1st, 1982. I#d ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRZSIDZHI:

'àe question ise shall Aoqse 3ilI 2195 pass. Those ih

favor vill lote Aye. Those oppose; gill vote 'ay. The votlhg

is open. aave all voked w:o vish? Eave :ll voted vào visà2

nave all voted vho vish? 'ake the recordz Dn that guestion.

the Ayes are 52e the #ays are 6. none Voting Present. nouse

'Bill 2195 àaving receiged k:e regqired constikutionai majoé-

ity is Geclared passed. oa k:e order of Eoase 31lls 2nd
'

:eaiing. tàe bill havilg been read a second tixe. is noœse

5ill 2196,. :r. Secretary.

szc:zTàRTz

àppropriations comxittee 11 offers three aaenilents. ,

TZCSIDXNTZ

Senator Buzbee.

52:àTOR 50Z3C2:

Kr. Presideat. I nog .move tkat ue 'able Cowmittee AmenG-

ment Mo. 1y it's t:e pay plan aaendment. I'* sorryy àmenG- .

xent 1, 2 and 3.

.Pa:s1DExTz

âl1 righte Senator Buzbee has moved to Table comKittee

Amendaents 1, 2 an4 3 to Eoqse Bill 2196. ân7 discqssion?

If not, a1l ia favor signif; by saying àye.. AlQ opposed.

T:e Ayes have it. Tbe aœendxents are 'abled. Tarther amenG-

xents?

SEC/ZTARYZ

'o furtker committee amendaents.

PRESIDENTZ

zre there aaendzents from the Ploor?
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szcazTàar:

àmeadment so. B...âœendmeat xo. q offered bz senator

Bqzbee.

PRESIDEST:

senator Buzbee.

SENATO: 3UZBSCZ

Thank you. dr. Presideqt.. TNis deletes renal analysis

froœ the gepartment of conservatlon.o.renal dial rsis. pardon

ae. Re're also going to Gelete the analysis part so you

doa't knov uNat's going on. geeFe already adGe; tàis in t*e

Bepartment of Pqblic Eealt: xhere it rightfnlly belongs. and

I voql; pove its aâoption.

PzzslzEx'z

senakor Gchaffer..

szszToR 5cHàF#:R:

. . .tâe...t:e Roqse pqt khe rehal Gialysis ia tNe..-tNis

departœent. that's tNe kind of goo; work weeve been getting

0Ver..

PZESID/STZ

senakor-..any fartNer discussioa oa the adoption of

R/endment #o. 4 to noqse 3ill 21967 senator Geo-iaris.

SE:ATOE GEO-KARIS:

I wonder if tâe spohsor koqld yield to a qqestioa?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicated Ne'll yiel4. Senator.Geo-iaris.

SESATOR GEO-KA:IS:

This bili is for the Department of coaservation. khat

goul; renal dlalysis âave ko do in the first Place in that

'departmenk?

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Buzbee.

SINATOE 3BZBECZ

1...2 ïûst got the correct ansver from Senator Carroll i

bat I'm not at libertr to say. Seaator Scbaffer correctly
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pointed ït oqte tâe Eoase âad added renal dïalysïs into tàe

Department 'o: Coaservakion's bu4gek. ve felt kha: vas an

inappropriate place to take care of kldRey diseases and so.

therefore, ve took it ouk. Dr. Keaaey is a very competeat

iaGivi4qal. but his comëetence aad his expertise lies in

conservation aot in renal dialysls. So. ge took it out an;

put ln t:e Depart/ent of Public HealtN.

êR25ID2:T:

T*e qqestlon is t:e adoption of zœenGmeat :o. 4 to nouse

3iIl 2196. âny discussian? If not. all in favor signify by

saring Aye. â11 opposed. TNe âyes have it. Tàe amendment

is adopted. 'qrtber amendœents?

SEC:ZTARTI

âaeadment :o. 5 offered 'y senator Schaffer.

?2CSI:::T:

senator schaffer.

SExzT02 scHàeeERz

This va s jqst hanGe; to *e a fev minutes agoe it's a
transfer amehdœeût offered by t*e department. It ttansfera

betveen severai of tàe llne iteas. âas sone language aboat

spëxding fqnds in certaln lines.

ZRZSIDEXTZ

senator Schaffer moves t:e adoption of lmendment 5o. .5 to

noqse 3ill 2196. àny disdussion? If not, all ia faFor.sig-

nifr by saying...l beg Yo*ir pardon: Senator Buzbee.

szlâtoa BUZBEZZ

Qelly Senator Scàaffere I'*...if it Goes what I thinà it

does, Iê. vitâ Kouy. bu+ does it not also incllde loley in

there for Rock Islaa; 'rai12

PRESIDENTZ

senator schaffer.

SEgâToR SCHKPYEE;

It does not incluie aa7 loney for tNe Rock Island Traile

definateir.
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PRZSIDEKTZ

âll right. Question is t:e adoptlon of Amendmeat 5o. 5

to aoqse 3ill 2196. âny Giscqssïon? senatoro.wif noty all .

in iavor sigaify by saylng Aye. à1l opposei.. TNe Ayes have

it. . T:e ameniment is adopted. Fuztber alead/ents?

SCCA:TàR':

'o.furt:er aneadaents.

PRE5I9CXT:

3rd reaGing. On 1àe Order of Aoqse 3ills 2në Readingv

the bill Naving been read a secoa; time. is Eoqse Bill 2197.

The bottoœ of Page 2, :r. Secretary.

SZCZETâET:

àpjropriations '1 Committee offers three amendments.
PaCSIDCNTI

Senator Carroll.

sdxà'oR CAEROLZZ

Tkalk yoqe hr. PresiGent and Laiies anG Gentlemeh of the

senate. I vould moFe that ve Table AmenGmept No. 1.

lPRZSIDENTI

Senator Carroll moves tkat Committee àmeniment No. 1 to

House Bill 2197 be Tabled. Aay discqssionz' If noke a1l in

favor signify bx saying lrem, âll opyosed. T:e âyes àave it..
âmendmen't %o. l'.is Tabled. further amendœepts?

sec RZTAATZ

CoMmittee à4endment No. 2.

PECSIDCXTJ

Senator Carroil.

S':ATOR CAZROLLZ

Than: yole 'r. Presiient and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Tàis is a gater qqality stqdy t:at ?as aiopted in

coœmittee. I woald œove aGoption of àzendxent :0..2..

PZESIDXXNI

senator carroll xoges :h* adoption o' z/endnêa: :o. 2 to

Souse Sil1 2197. ânr dïscussloaf If noly a1l in favor sig-
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nify by saying àye. zll opposed. Tàe Ares :ave it. 2he

amendœent is adopted. Furtker amendments?

SZCRXTARYZ

Cowmittee àmeadmpat :o. 3.

PZZSIDEXTZ

Senator Carroll.

S'XâTOR CARZOLI:

'han: yoq. dr. Fresident. Tàis is a nr. Bob add-on to

t:e bq4gek of kbree Killion tgo hundre; and seventz-two tàou-

sanâ for APA. ' anG on behalf of the aiministration. I vould

move adoption of àaendment :o. 3.

PQCSIDBNTI

Senakor Carroll aoves the adoption of âmendœent xo. 3 to

soqse Bill 2197. âny diseussion? If not. all in favor sig-

nify by saxiag Aye. All opposed. 1he lyes have it. T:e

awendzent is aGopted. 'urtàer a/endlents;

SECRZRàRII

No further co/mittee amendments.

PEZSIDENTZ

âre there aœendaents from tàe floor;

SECRCTART;

No floor amend/ents.

PRZSIDCXTI

3rd reading. Senator sckaffere ve:.ll go rigû: back to

2196. Oa tàe orGer of Rouse Bills 3rd Reading is aoqse 5iil

2196. Eea; t:e bill, :r. Secretary.

SECRZTARYZ

Roqse B&ll 2196.

(secretary ceads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQESIDZNTZ

Senator schaffer.

5E:AT0R SCaATPCEZ

This is the Departmeat of Conaervation *inus renal
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iialysis.

PEBSIDZNTZ

QuestioR is, shall House Bill 2196 pass. Those in favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Xay. T:e goting is

open. iave al1 voted vho gish: nave al1 voted vho vish?

:age all vote; vho visk? Take tNe record. On that questione

kbe àyes are 57v tàe Kays are aonee none Yoting, Present.

nouse Bill 2196 having received the required constitutional

lajority is declared passed. on t:e order of noqse Bills 3rd
aeading is ioqse Bill 2197. Rea; tâe billy :r. Gecretary.

SeC2E'â:;z

:ouse Bi1l 2197.

(Secretary reads

3rd readilg of the bill.

PR:5I2C5Tz

title of bill) .

senator Ctheredge.

szxàToR ZTBEAZDGCZ

:r. Presiâent an; iadies and Gentlemen of the Seaatee

tàis is tâe Fï #83 appropriatioqs bill for t:e ordiaary and

contingent expenses of tàe Iolinois Cngironmenkal Protection

àgencz ia the amoqnt of tgo bundred an4 tgenty-tvo willion

s&x h undred and fifty-nihe thoasand tàree hqndred dollars.

P:CSID:4TZ

I just baG a great thoqghty that's vhy that âappened.

Qqestion ise sball House 3i1l 2197 pass. Thoae in fagor vill

vote àye. Tkose oppose; vill vote 'ay. NEe voting is opel.

Aale a1l Fote; vho wish? Have all voted vho wish2 ' nave all

voted *ào gish? Take t:e record. 0n that qqeskiou, the Ayes

are 52...53. the Nays are Re none Voting Present. Hoqse Bill

2197 haviag receive; the reqqire; éonstlkational Mq.jority is

declared passed. Top of page 3. on *he Order of Hoase Biils

2nd ReaGingy tâe bill having been read a secoa; tiae: is

Hoœae Bill 2198, 5r.. Secretary.

S'CRETARKI
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Coaaittee àmenëaeats 1 aad 2 offered by àppropriations 1.

PRXSIDCSTZ

Senator Carroll.

S2x;'0R CâR:OLL:

Clearly. nr. Bob did not Mant anyone aessing uith his

budget, so I voald Move ve Table Comxittee àmendments 1 and

2.

PECSIDEKTZ

Senator Carroll moves to Table Coaaittee àaead/ents 1 an4

2 to Eouse B1ll 2198. âny Giscassion? If aot. all qin favor

signify by sa ying lye. à1l opposed. TNe àyes have it. The

amendments are TableG. FqrtNer a*eadmeats?

SzcazTâzlz

xo...>o farther committee alendments.

PRXSIDEXTZ

âny'amead/ents fro? tàe 'loor?

SXCRCTIQYI

xo 'loor aaendments.

PRESIDENT:

0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Qeading is House Bil;

2198. Read tàe bille dr. secretary.

SZCREIARTZ'

:ouse Bill 2198.

Gecretarr reads title of bill) .(

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOEEEEZ

Thank youy :r. President. Thia is t:e budget for t:e

Bqreaa of the 3adget ak the level it came. oat of t:e House.

Passage àere will send it to t:e Goveraor.

PRESIDENTI

Question ise s:all Hoqse Bill 2198 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is
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open.. nave all voted ?ho ?&s:? na/e all voted vho vish'

Eave all voted v:o uish? Take the record. On that qqestione

the A yes are 48, the xars are 7. 3 Voting Present. House

3ill 2198 having received the reqqired constitutional Major-

ity is declared passeG. senator Philipe on the Order of

Eoqse Bills 2n; ReaGing is goqse-.ohaving been read a second

timee is Hoqse Bill 2199, Kr. Secretary.

5;cRZTàRY:

aoqse Bill 2199. âppropriations I offers one amendment.

PZESIDEXTZ

Senator Carroll.

SEXATOA CA:XOLLZ

Thank youy :r. President. I xight add: ln :tàe last one

Dr. 5ob gave eleven percenk increases to e*plolees. In this

onee. ve were going to pay a lav clerk at significantly triple

uhat a la? clerk should gete bqt I Maqld love we Table

Colmittee àaen4aenk xo. 1 to the offica of the Governor.

P:ESIDSNTI

senator'carroll moves to lable Comœitteê àmendment 'o. 1

to House Bill 2199. Any discussion? If noty all.in favor

sigaify by saying àye. :ll opposed. TNe âyes have' it. T:e

amendmeat is Tabled. rqrther amenGœents?

SCCZETAEXZ

xo farther committee amendaents.

PRZSIDZN'Z

lny amendœents from the 'loor?

SZCRETARII

xo eloor amendments.

PRZSIDE#':

3r4 reading. On tNe Order of House 3i1ls 3rG zeading is

Eoqse Bill 2199. Aead the bille Kr. Secretary.

S'CRETARIZ

House 3iIl 2199.

(Serrekary reads kitle oe bill)
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3r4 reading of tàe bill.

.PRESIDZNT:

Senator Philip. '

sCxàTo: PEILIP:

Thank roue :r. Presidiat and Ladies anG Gentlelen of '

tàe.e.of the senate. This is *he Governor's appropriatiop.

' It appropriates three million nine' hnndreG tàousand. Itis

târee percmnl lover t:an last yearz a reduction of a hundred

and thlrtr-seFea tâousand. I ask yoqr favorable consider-
'
tipn.a

PM SIDZNTZ

Question isv shall Eouse 3i1l 2199 pass. TNose in favor

will.vote âye. Those opposed vilî vote Xay. The Foting is
opeh. Eave all voted vNo lisb? Have a1l Fote; %No visk?

Have all vote; kko vish? Take ::e recorG. On thak qqestiony

'tNe âyes are 52e tàe xays are 5, none Voting Pkesent. Hoqse

5ill 2199 haFing receive; the reqaire; constïtutional lajor-

ity is declareG passed. 0a the Order of nokse Bills 2pG

Reading. the bill kaving been rêad a second time. is House

Bill 2200. :r. secretary.

5tCReTà2<I

âppropriatioaé I Cowxiktee offers one ameadment.

PRESI9ZNTI

Senator Carroll.

SE:âTO: CâRZOLL:

T:ank yoa', 'r. President and Ladies an4 Geatlemen of t:e

Senate. This amend/enk is t:e...an effectiFe date aaeadment

for tàe ne* office oace t:e people eiect the Lieutenan:

Governor. There is no dollar cbahge. I koqld œoge adoptiùn

of âmendment :o. 1 which vo?l4 create the fqnëing level at

t:e dar the âieutenant Governor geks installeG into office.

PRESIDENTZ

â1l rlghtg Senakor Carrol'l àas aoFed tàe adoption of

Aaendment No. 1 to Hoqse Bill 2200. Anr discqssion?. If not.
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. a1l in favor signify by saying àye. âll opposed. The Ayes

haTe ik. The amendKent is adopted. Fqrther aœenGments?

SECRERâZXZ '

xo fqrther committee axendmeats. ' !

PRASIDC:TZ .

ân7 ameadlents froK the 'loor?

S'CaCTAAYZ

xo Floor aleaG*ents. .

PRESIDEKT:

3rd reading. On tNe Order of Bouse Bills 2n; ' Eeadinge '

the bill àaving 'been read a secon; tlae, is House gi11 2201.

;r. Secretary. .

' SZCRZTAZY: ' ' '

Coléittee...l mean. àppropriations Commiktee I offers two

amendments.

ZEZSIDE#T:

Senator Carroll.

5;NâTo: CZREOLLZ '
' Thaak rou. hr. President aad Ladies and Gentiemen of the

Senate. 1 Woqld Move tbat le Table Amendzents 5o. 1 anG 2.

one is tàe pay plan. Tvo'is a transfer of function frol

secretary of skate. ve have a corrective Floor amendment oa

vàat 7as âzendïeht 'o. 2. 5qk I Dofe aoW tNat We Tasle Aaend-

œents 1 aa4 2.

p2:sID:xT:

âll right. seaator carroli :as moved to Table comaittee

zmen4ments xo. 1 and 2 to Hoqse 3ill 22:1. 1ny Giscussion? .

If Rot: a11 in favor signify by saying àye. All opposed.

:*e àyes have it. The amenGmenta are Tabled. Further aaenG-

*eR'S?

SZCRZTARY:

#o fœrther comzittee aMendzents. '

PEESIDZHT: '

àny.aReadœents from the floor?
I
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SECRETARTZ

âKend/ent Xo. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

PZ:SIDEXTI '

Senator Carroll.

SZXATOE Câ:RQLL:

Thapk roq. :r. zreaiGent and Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

senate. TNis is tke'tecNntcally correct aaendment tkat goqld

kransfer from t:e Secretarr of State's Office tàe money '

hecessary for tàe clerks of the Court of Claims vklch gill

noW be a fnnction for tàat court. I woul; move adoptioa of

âaeniment 5o. 3.

PAESIDCHTS

Senator Carroll moves t:e aGo/tion of Amendmenk :o. 3 to

noqse Bi11 2201. âay Giscqssion? If note all ia faFor sig-

nify by saying âre. âll opposeG. 'àe Ayes have it. The

Koes are dulr recorGed. The aKendment is adopted. Fqrther

ameniments?

SCCRCTIRXZ.

Ameadment No. % offered bx Senakor carroil. loe I#œ

sorry. No furt:er axeadmentse :r. PresiGent.

PRZSIDEIT:

3rd reading. àl1 rigàke Senator Grotberg on 2200. On

the Or4er of Bouse Bills 3rë Reading is House Bill 2200.

Read the sill, 5r. secretary.

SzcRzeâRYz

nouàe 3ill 2200.

' (secretary reads title of biil)

3rd reading of .tNe bill.

PAESIDE:T:

Senator Grotberg.

5,,1:0: GROTBERG;

Thank yoq. àa represented. tàis is tNe six montà's provi- I
I

sioa for the Lieutenant Goveknorês Office. I'd Move the

adoption.
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PAZGIDZNTZ

Question isy sàall nouse 3ill 2200 pass. Those in favor

i1l vote l ye. TNose oppose; uill vote Nar. QNe vokiâg is

open. Eave all Tote; #ho visk? Have a1l voted *ho vish?

nave all voted.vho visà'? Take *Ne record. On tàat question.

khe âres are %9e t:e Nays are 6. none Voting Presenti noqse

Bil1 2200 àaving received t:e required coastitational major-

ity is ierlareë passei. On t:e orëer of Boqse Bàlls 3r4

ReaGing is :oqse Bill 2201. zead k:e bille ;r. Secretary.

S:CRZTàRT:

Hoqse 3ill 2201.

(Gecretary reads ritle of biil)

3rG reading of t:e bill.

PRCSIDZNT;

Senator Sommer.

5::â'OR SO::2R:

'hank roq. :r. President. This bill is ap three hundred

tâoqsan; dollars frox when it caœe. over fro? the nousey but

jqatiflably so to finanèe' tNe bill that vas paased here. that

transfers funetions. In 1:e eveat khat tNë Governor does

sign that bill. khis apler vould hecesaarilr have to be ia

tNe budget, if ke doesnet sign &t. he can veto this œonez oqt

of it.

PRCSIDZXT;

Qqestioa iE, skall Boqse Bill 2201 pass. lhose in favor

vill vote âye. 'Nose oppose; v&ll Fote xay. ':e gotihg is

open. zage all voted #ho visâ? nage all voted ?ho Wisâ?

Have alA voted v:o wish? Take the record. On that question,

the âyes arè 50, tàe Nays ake 8. 1' Toting Present. Eouse

Bill 2201 baving receive; the reglired constitqtional major-

ity is declareâ passed. On k:e Order of Eoese Bills 2aë

aeading. the bill àaving been read a second liaee is Eouse I

Bili 2202.

SZCEETâRYZ

:r. Secretary.
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âppropriations I Co*xittee offers one ameadaent.

PRt5ID::Tz

Senakor Carroll.

SE#ATOR CARZOLLI

Thank yoqy :r. ,president and Ladiea and Gentlemen oe tke

Seaate. I uoql; move to Table AzeaGmeRt xo. 1 kNic: %as tEe

pa7 plan awendœent.

PESSIDENTZ

Senator Carroll Koves to Table Commitlee A*endmeat #o. 1

to Eouse Bill' 2202. àn; Giscassion? If noty all in favor

àigaify by saying Aye. âll opposed. :he âyes bave it.

âmendment :o. 1 is Tabled. Eartber amendnents?

SZCZZTâRT:

'o farther com/ittee amendments.

PECSIDEKT:

âre tàere ameRdœeats froK tàe Floor?

S:CEETâZY:

rloor l*endment :o. 1 offere; by--.or 2 offerêd br Sena-

tor Carroll.

PQCSIDEXT:

Senator Carroll..

'

SENATO: CâXROLLI

'hank roae :r. President and îadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. àweaGment lo. 2 is to proviie for t:e MeGical center

at the oniversitr of Illinoise one Million dollars for leaseL

or acquisition of a buliding. . This is a Dr. Bob add-one an4

I would move adoption of âoendxent xo. 2.

PRESIDe:'Z

senator carroll moves t:e adoption of àmendxeat xo. 2 to

Boqse Bill 2202. :n# disenssion? , If aot. all in favor sig-

aify by aaying àye. Ali opposed. T:e âyes have it. T:e

ameadneat is a4opted. Kre there fqrther ameadments?

SECRETARTZ

f d b senator dahar.Amendment No. 3 of ere y
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. .. . .

1
PRZSIDZNT:

Senator dahar. '

S%:âT0: MAEAZ: . '

Thank roqe :r. President anG xezbers of tNe Senate. That

vas'just...offered by senator Carroll. so I ask tàat be #1t:-
. iravn. '

P/CSIDEXTZ .

àmendKent :0.. 3 is vitkdravn. Farther amendmentsy dr.

Secretarr? ,

S'CQ:TZ.RYI . ' . ' '

. 1.' :0 fqrtNer aKead/ehts. .

PEZSIDZXT: ' ;
' 

4 reading.. on the order of aouse éills 2ad aèading.ar

having been rea; a secon: tixe. is nouse Bill 2203. :r.

SECEZTARX:

àppropriations I Comœittee offers tuo ameadlents.

PRCSIDXXT:

Senator Carroll. '

SEXATOR CAREOILZ .

Tbalk zoq: Kr. President. I move tbat ge Table Comwittee
' zmendments 1 and 2.. .

?::SIDE:T: ' '
. .; 

' . '

'' senator carroll Ioves to Table Coœmittee Amendments 1 and: . ,

2 to qouse Bili 2203. àny discussion? If not. al1 in favor

sighify by saying Are. à1l opposed. T:e kyes have it. T:e

lamendwents are Tabled. Fqrther amenGlents?

SZCRZCiRYC

Ho fqrther committee amendxents. .

'PQ;GIDX:T: .

Are there aœendmenta from the eloor?

SZCECTARTI

àïendment xo. 3 offered bT Senakor Carroll.

ZZZSIDESTI
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senator carroll.

SE:àTOE CARROLt: ' I
. . '' 

: :Tàank yoq, :r. President anG tadies and Gentlemen of the .

Seaake. This is a teehnical alendment to correct tNe sectioa

totals in the bill only. .1 gould move adoption of Awendaent

No. . 3. .

PZZSIDZNT:

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Amendment No. 3 ko

noqse 3ill 2203. àny iiscnssion? If noty al1 in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. All.opposed. The àyes havë it. The

axendment is aiopted. eurther aœendœents?

SECRCTAXTZ

xo f artâer amendments.

pazslozNTz

3rd readiag.. Sedator KaNare on the Order of Bouse Bills

3rG zeading is nouse 3il1 2202. Read the bilie :r. Secre-

tary. .

SECRETAATZ .

Hoqse Biil 2202.

. (secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. .

PRESIDENTZ

Seaator 'ahar..

52:1:0: 5à:A::

Tkank youp :r. President ' and lembers of tàe Senate.

xouse Bill 2202 is t:e ordinarr appropriation for the Hedical

center Commission in the kotal amoant of six âundred apd

eigkt thousand four hundred dollars. I#d ask for your

IDEXT: iP2:S

Anr discassion? If note tàe question is, shali Bouse

Bill 2202 pass. T:ose ia favor gill vote âye. Tàose opp,osed

Mill vote xay. Tbe voting is ùpea. dave all voted who wish?

Have all voked who vish? Have all Fote; ?ho visN? Take tNe
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recori. Gu th#t questione the Ayes are 52e t*e Nays are 6.

nohe vatàng Present. nouse Bill 2202 havlng received t:e

require; constitutioaal œajority is declared passed. 0a the

orGer of goqse Bilis 3rG Reading is noqse Bill 2203. ReaG

t:e billr :r. secretary.

S'CEETNRK:

noqse Bill 2203.

lsecretarx zeads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill. '

PQCSIDZXTZ ;

Senator Sommer. .

:S'KâTOA S0:'X9z 
.

Thank oue '*-.presiGent. Tbis bill is no* approxi/ately

at the 1ev 1 sent to us br the noqsee an4 whether itell go

bacx to t:) Xouse becaase of the technical on it.

PRZSIDEST; ''

Qqeskion ise shazl BOESe Bill 2203 pass. Those in favor

will Fote àye. Tàose oppose; vill vote #ay. Tbe Foting ' is

open. nave a1l voted v*o gish? nave all wvotmd v:o visN?

Have all Foted gho vish? Take t:e record. On that qqestione

t%e àyes aze 5Sy t:e xays are 1. 1 Voking Present. House

3ill 2203 having receive; tàe required constltutional zajor-

ity is declared passed. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

. Reading, ' uavtag been read a second time, is souse Bill 2205.

lr. secretary.

s2CRE1l:Tz

nouse Bill...2205. lppropriations il offers three amend-

Kents.

PRXSIDZXTI

SPQ2EO2 BQZbPP. ' -

SEXAIOE BGZBCZ:
i

'kan: 'rou. :r. President. At t:is time. I woqid move toW ' .

Table Amendlents No. 1 and 2.'

PZZSIDEXT:
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senator Bqzbee aoves to Tabie Committee à/endments 1 a1d

2 to Bouse Bill 2205. âa7 Giycussion? If not. all in fa/or

signify b; saying âye. ;ll opposeo. Tàe lyes kave it.

lmead*ents 1 and 2 are Tab.led. Fqrthër amenGments?

SECZETARII

Committee Amendment Np. 3.

PRZSIDEXT:

senakor Bqzbee.

S::ATOR BBZBCE:

lEank yoq. Eru zresiGènt. Collittee â*endlelt :0..3 is a

traasfer. It's a..-it'a a no dollar change. It's a transfer

froœ tàe Tzansitional Day-care liae to a nev fund care

p'rovider traiaing. 'hié is ao-.an axendment tEat has been

agree4 upon by t:e transitional Gay-care people, aRi I vould

Kove iks adoption. .

PR:SIDZ:':

senator Bqzbee moves tâe adoption of Commlttee àmendment

yd. 3 to noqse Bill 2205... AnI discussion? If note all ia
l

favor siqnify bx saying Aye. Al* opposed. The Ayes bave it.

T:e alehdment is adopteë. âre! tNere farther amendmen ts?

SSC:ETA:TI

xo further com*ittee amendMents.

ZaZSID:NT:

àre tkere aaen4ments fro? t:e floor'

SZCRZTIRT:

âmendment xo. : offereG by Senator Rqpp.

P:CSIDCH Z

Sen'ator Rtxpp.

SzxA20l R7PP:

Thank yoa: dr. PresiGent. T:is amendnent provides

foarth-year fuading for t:e oatpatient child abase treatlent

prograx at tàe Decatur Kental nealtà Center in t:e aaount of 1

thlrty tâousand iollars. I ask that tNe amendpent be

approved.
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PRCSIDCXT:

âll rig:t, Senator Rapp has moved tNe adoptioa of àwend-

Kent Xo. k to ioqse Bill 2205. zny discqssion? If note all

ia favorv.vl beg roqr parGoa, seaator Bqzbee.

SeKâTOR SDZBXE:

Fefle I Woqld jqst Point oqte this is k:e first time that

ve àave seea th'is amendment, bat. Senator Ruppy I'x not

opposed to yoqr aiding aonez onto tNe Governor#s budget. so

ve'll .support yoa.

PRESIDEX'Z

âll .right, Senator Rupp has moved the adopkioa of âmend-

ment :o. 6 to Roqse 3ill 2205. àay discqssion? If aot. all

in favor signify by saying âxe. âl1 opposed. T:e âyes haTe

it. T:e ameadmenk is adopteG. 'qrther amendments?

szcazzAaYz

xo fqrther a*enGments.

PRdSIDENT:

3rd reading. on :Ne Order of House Bills 2n4 Readingy

t:e blli baving been read a second tiœee ie Houae Biil 2206.

hr. secretary.

SECRSTIRX:

Appropriations 11 Coœaittee offers tàree amendments.

PR:SIDZXQ:

Senator :qzbee.

SZNATOR B;Z3:::

dr. Presidenty thank you. I nov move le Tablè Coaaittee

àmendments :o. 1 and 2.

PEZSIDEKTZ

Senator Buzbee œoves to Tabie Comaittee àœenGments 1 anG

2 to Eouse Bill 2206. lny di srussion? If Rote al1 in fago:

signify by saying Aye. à1l opposed. Tâe Ayes Nave it. The

amenGnents are Tâbted. Pqrt:er azendments?

SECEZTAR z

Coœœittee lmendœent Xo. 3.
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senator gazbee. .

SE:âTOR BUZBEX:
. . . . : '

Thank you, :r. President. This is a tecànical ameadzent

anë.e.and no Gollar càalge. I voqld loge its adoption.

PZZSIDC:TI

Senator Buzbee àas moved khe adoption of coKaittee àmend-

ment :o. 3 to gouse Bill 2206. àn7 discqssion? If not: all

in favor signify by saying âye. âll opposed. 2:e âres kave

it. The amendmqnt is adopted. fqrtàër amenGments? '

5CCR2'âRT: .

Floor-..no iqrtàer coK/ittee'am*ndMeats.
PRESZDZXXI . ' '

zre tàere axendments fro. tbe eloor?

SZC22Câ2YC ' '

eloor Amendàenk xo. q offer#d by senator ttheredge. '

PRZSIDZNT:

senator Etheredge.

5eNATO: ETHEEEBGZZ ;

Tes, dr. President ahd LaGies aad Gentle*en of tNe

senatey thàs aœendment voqld appropriake forty t:ousan;

Gollars in general revenue to t:e nangerous Drqgs Cpmaission

to uezray vse ssart-up costs zor iransverring responsibzlstz

for .the triplicate prescriptlons program fro/ t:e Departuent

of aegistration an4 zducation to tâe nangeroqs Drqgs Coxxis-

slon. 'âis fortr thousan; dollar general revenue fqaG

iacrease vill be offset by income' from tNe controlled sub-

Stances registration fees. '

PRESIDEXT: '

i ht âay discussion pn t:e adoption 'o: âxendmentzll r s .

No. q? Senator Rhoads.
I .

SENâTO2 ZHOADS: . '

Tesy a qaestion of t:e sponsor. khere ;id t:is amendaenk
i

come froa? D&d the commission request it? I
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PRZSIDZXTZ

sena*or Ctheredge.

S:ïâ'OE ATHZRXDGC:

It is submitte; at tàe reqqest.w.botà of the Dangerous

nrqgs Commission ahd t:e Deparkment of Registration an4 zdu-

cation.

PRESID:N':

eurther iiscqssion? senator 3uzbee.

SZXATQ: BOZBCZ;

Thank yoa. :r. #resident. I voalG point out to t:e Body

that this is a Dr. dandeville add-on.. It's ' a.-.it's

a.u administration request. It's above tNe bndget as submit-

ked in 'arck. T:is is another oxe ve can give to kàem vhen

they...when they skart to hit 1Ne press 'coaference on Juiy

t:e 2nGe t:ls is a Dr. Aandeville add-on.

PRZSIDEXTZ

Question is the ado/tion of àmendment :o. 4 to :oqse Bill

2206. àn; discqssion? If note a1l in favor sigaify br

saying A7e. âll opposed. T*e âyès àave it. TEe Aœendœent

is adopted. elrther amendœents?

SXCQ:TàZY:

xo further aMendmenks.

PRESIDZNT:

ar: readlnq. â1z rigàt, on t:e order. or souse sills ar4

Rea4ing is Eouse Bill 2205: Senator Bloo.. Rea; the bill,

:r. Secretary.

SZCRETAAIZ

douse 3ill 2205.

(Secrekary reads title of bill) .

3r; readiag of *he bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SCNATOE BLOO:z

Than: yoqe dr. President. This is the ordinary and
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contfagent expenses of the Departmenl of Childrea and eaaily

Services. It's at tEe level it came out of tâe Haqse. vith

the amendmeat for the transitional day-care People and Sena-

dor zupp's amendxent tâat ve pqt, on a fe? xo/ents ego. 2#d

qrge its passage.

PRESInEXT:

Question ise sàall Souse Billo..question 1sy sàall Eouse

Bill 2205 pasa. Tbose in fagor vill vote âye. Thoae opposed

will vote xay. Tàe voting is open. nave all voked vho klsh?

Sage al1 Foted 1ho visà? naFe all voted vào vlsà? Take tàe

recorG. Qn tâat questiony the âxes are 56. the xays are

aoae, none voting Presenk. goqse Bill 2205 Naving received

tàe require; constitqtional àajority ïs declared passed. oa

t:e ûrder of noase Bills 3r; aeading is noase B&ll 2206.

ReaG tâe biile :r. Secretary.

S'CRETARfI

.Boqse Bill 2206.

(Secretary reads kitle of :i1l) .

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRZSIDENTZ

Seaator Etàeredge.

SESâTO: STH/RSDGZZ

:r. President an4 Ladies an4 GentleMen of the Seaatey

Nis t:e FX ' 83 appropriations bill f or ' the orGilary ah;t

co3tinjent ex#enses of tâe Dangerolls Drllgs CoK/issioll.. It is
in khe amount of seventeen Qillion one hqndre; an4 eigâtr-one

thoœsand oRe âqndred dollars.

PRZSIDZ:TZ

Question isy shall nouse Biil 2206 pass. Those in favor

vill vote âre. Those oppose; lill vote Nar. 1Ne voting. is

open. Have all vote; vho wish? Have ai1 voted #:o gish2

Have a11 voted vho gishz Take the record. On that questione

the âyes are 54, the 'ars are' 1y none Voting Present. :oqse

Bill 2206 having received the required constikutional œajor-
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ity is declareG passed. 0n t:e order of Eouse Bills 2a4

Readiagy tNe bill haviag been reaG a seconG timy, is noqse

Bill 2207. :r. Secretary.

SECRETIXYZ

àppropriations I Co*uittëe offers tgo amendmepts. Seha-

. tor Carroll.

S2:àT0R Câ2E0LLz

QNich I move yoa. :r. Presiient: kba: ve Table.

PRESIDEX':

senator Carroll moves to Table

. 2 ko Souse Bill 2207. âny discussion? If noke all in favor

signify by saring Aye. âli opposed. The Ayes âa#e it. The

amendmlnts are éabled. Are tkere furtàer amendzeats?

SCCRZTAPY:

ïo furtker co//ittee aKendzents.

P:ESIDZX'Z

committee àmendments 1 aàG

àre t:ere anen4xents froM t:e Floor;

jSECAZTI Yz

xo 'loor amendments.

PRESIDZXT:

3r4 reaiing. 0n the orier of House Bills 3rd Reading is '

Hoqse :ill 2207., Rea; the billy ;r. Secretary, please.

SZC:;TIZI:

Eouse 3ill 2207.

(secrètary reads title of bill) .

.3r; reading of t:e bill.

PQCSIDZXTI

senator Geo-Karis.

SM ATOR '.GEO-XAZISZ

:r. Presiient and Iadies and Geatlemen of the Senatey

tàis is t:e hqœan rights bill. and it appropriates three 2ii-

llon four Nqadred and fortr-four thousand. There have been no

changes an4 no additions. ëove its favorable consideration.

PRESIDZNT:
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Question 1sy shall nouse Bill 2207 pass. T:ose in favor

lill vote àye. Those oppose; vill vote Nay. The voting is

opea. nave a 11 voted vho gisk? Have a1l Foted gNo vish?

aave al1 voted who wis:? 'axe t:e record. On that question,

the àyes are 52e tEe 'ays are 3. none 'oting Present.. nouse

Bill 2207 kaging received tNe reqqired constitutionai majot-

ity is declared passed. on t:e order of nouse Bills 2n4

zeaGlngy the bill having been read a second time. is House
'
Bill 2208. :r. Secretary.

s:caETAgY:

zppropriations I Coœœittee offers one amendnent.

PR/SIDENTZ

Senakor Carroll.

'
. szxzTog' câa:ottz

@hlcâ

'able.

PRRSIDZXTZ

Senator Carroll moves to Table Comlittee âmendment #o.

ko House Bili 2208. Anr discussion? If note ali ia favor.

sigaify by saying Aye. All opposeG. The àyes âave it. 2àe

amendment is Tabled. Fqrther amenG/ents?

move youy :r. Presidente tâat ve lar upon kàe

SECQETAQYZ

No fqrther committee amendmenta.

PRESIDZNTI

âre there amendments froœ the Ploor?

S2C:21âXY:

xo Floor amendments.

PRZSIDZSTZ

3rG readiag. On the Oroer of Aouse Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 2208. Rea; t:e billy 8r. Secretary.

SECRETâEY:

qoqse Bill 2208.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

3r4 readiag of th* bill.
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P/ZSIDEX'I

senator Geo-Karis.

szxzToR GEo-:âaI5z '

:r. Presi4ent and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the senate,

tbis is' the Haman Rights conmission bille aoqse Bill 2208. '

Tbe fiscal year request is three knnGre; aRd eightr-tvo thoq-

san; segen :aadred Gollars. I move &ts favorable consider-

ation.

P:ZSIDCXT:

Qqestion ise shall Bouse Bill 2208 pass. Those in favpr

xill vote àye. Those oppoaeG xill vote Nay. The voting is

opea.. Have all Foted *ho wish? Eave all voted ?ho vish?

Have all voted vhb vishz Take tàe record. On that'qqestion. '

t#e âyes are 47, ::e 'ays are 7. 2 Yoting Presenk. Hoqse

Bill 2208 âaving receive; the requlred constitqtional œajor-

ity is declared pasaed. Senator DohnevalGe for vhat pqrpose

do rou arise?

G:NITO: DOKKE%AL:Z

Kr. Preaidept. juat valked ypq to khowe Your kife is up

in t:e gallery behind œs.. I tkink sàe oqgbt to stan; and be

recognizeG. Stand MP Shelia and aI1 the kids. too.

PRZSIDENT:

That is one reason we're vorkihg late tonight, fellows.

on t:e OrGer of aoqse Bills 2n4 Reading: t:e bïll Naving been

rea; a second time. is noqle Bill 2209. 'r..secretary.

SZCRETARIZ

âppropriations 11 Colmittee offers seven amendments.

PaCSIDEXT:

Seaator suzbee.

S:xâ'O: BUZBEEZ

Hrw' President, at this tile I voul; Ko/e that we Table

âmendments ly 2 and 3. I

PAESIDEKTZ

lIl rigàte Senator Buzbee has moved to Tabie Colmittee
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âmeadments 1. .2 and 3 to goase Bill 2209. An; discussioa?

If notv a11 iA favor sigaifr by saying Aye. àll opposed.

The âYes àave it. Amendments 1. 2 and 3 are Tahled. rurther

ameadzents?

SZCRZTàET:

comœittee âmendment %o. %.

PRESID;NTZ

Seaator Buzbee.

52:::02 BOZBEA:

Tkânk youe :r. zresident. This ia lhere xe ad4 in tàe

proper place for tàe renal dialysis. ge took it out of t:e

Department of Conservation so Dr. Kenney Goesn't have to

adainister ite and le put it over wâere Bill Ke/piners admin-

isters it in t:e nepartmeat of Pqblie nealàhe aad I voqld

move its adoption.

PRESIDZHTZ

senator Bqzbee moves ':e adoption of âmendment :o. q to

House 3il1 2209., 1ny discqssion? If aote al1 in favor slg-

nify b: sayiaq Aye. Al* opposed. The Ayes have it.. Amend-

Kent :o. R is aiopted. Fqrther amenGmeats?

SECRETàRYI

comnittee âxendaeat 5o. 5.

PZCSID:#TZ

Sen#tor Buzbée.

SC;ATOE 3OZBEZI

Tâank vou, :r. President. TNis is t:e addition of tvo

hundred and fifty thousand dollars for problem pregnanr; and

I would yove its adoption.

PRESIDZNTt

Senator Buzbee moges t:e adoption o'..-committee âmead-

ment No. 5 to Hoqse Bill 2209. Any iiscqssion? If note all

ia favor siqaify by saying àye. l1i opposed. The Ayes kave

it., . The amendment is adoptedk Further amendMents?

S:CEET&EYI
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Comœittee Auendment :o. 6.

PQCSIDCNT:

Senator Buzbee.

52:àT0E SDZBCC:

Thank you. 'r. Presidelt. . Comœittqe âmeniâent 'o.

6...0:. âmenitent #o. 6 sàould be Table; because it is tech-
.knically incorrect. ge vill pick it up later.

PRCSIDCKT:

All right. SeRator Buzbee moves to Table Co*mittee à*eni-

ment #o. 6 to Hoqse Bill 2209. Any diacussion? If not. all

in favor signify by saying Aye. àll opposeê. T:e âyes kave

i#. âmendment No. 6 is 'abled. eurtâer alendments?

S:cR21à2T:

Comlittee Ameniment #o. 7.

PA:SIDCNT:

Senator Buzbee.
Q
szxàToa :;Z5;z:.

Thank yoqe :r. President. âmeadMent xo. 7 is t:e aedical

and dental realignmenty fourteen thoqsand eight hundred

Gollars. I vould mové its adoptioa.

I'EESIDEA :

Senator Buzbee moves the aGoption of Amendment :o. 7 to

Aollx  3111 2209. ànl discnssion? If Roty all in f avor sig-

é;ni (r br saying zye. zl1 opposed. The lres llave 1t. T:e

a/endxent is adopted. Fnrther aaendxeats? .t

SZCRZTAAYZ

Xo further coKlittee aMên4nents.

PECSIDEXTZ

!âre there amendmenks fro* t:e Floor?

SZCEETARYZ

àaendKent ho. 8 offered by Seaator 3uzbee.

PRESIDEXT:

Seaator Buzbee.

5ENàTOR 5UZ3ZC:
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Thank youy :r. President. Tàis aids language reqqesteG

by :he departaent anG the Cozptroller vhich guarantees that

tâe deparkment...mar avard grants for all carrent prograls

from lqmp su* liaes gàicN are aot allocated by specific pron

gram. It's ao dollar chan#e. I goqld love its adoption.

PZZSIDXN'Z

senator Buzbee moves the adoption of laenGœent 5o. 8 to

xoqse Bill 2209. âny discussion? If not, al1 in fagor sig-

nify by saying âye. âll opposed. The âyes have it. The

aleldqent ts adopted. âre there fqrther anenGmeats?

SCCRZTART:

laeniment :o. 9 offered by Senator Buzbee.

PRESIDBXTZ

Senator Buzbee.

SBNàTOR B7ZBCX:

Coul; ve...*y...*y hanGlers are...

SZCRCTARI:

@e got tàeœ just the Wa7 the âppropriations Com*ittee

haaied.them 'to u:.

52:*:0, S7ZBXE:

9ell II* jus: trring to find out vâicb amend*ent ve#re'#

0h. .

PRESIDE#TZ

âl1 righte ge can slov dovn'and find oqt vhere ve are.

SE%à20R BUZB:CZ

:r. Presidentg at this.tiley I woqld *ove to recoasider

::e voke by vhich âmend*eyt 5o. 8 ?as aëopted for tNe aotion

of 'abling it.

PRESID:XTZ

okay. àll right. Senator Bqzbee *as moved to reconsider

the vote br ghich Amendœent xo. 8 to Bouse Bill 2209 vas
'aGopted for :he pqrpose of Tabling. àll in favor of the

motion to reconsider indicate br saying àye. lll opposed.

Tle â yes àa Fe it. Tâe vote is reconsidered. Senator Buzbee
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nou :moves to Table â*endment go. 8... . '

S2:à;OR 37Z3EEI
: '

Rig:t. ,

PR:SIDEXT:

. ..all righty to House Bill 2209. lny discqssioa? If

note al1 ia favor signify by saying lye. àll opposed. T:e .

âyes EaFe it. àmend/ent #o. 8 is Tabled.. Pqrther ameaG-

Kents?

SECRCTAaT: '

Aœendment Xo. 9 offere; by Senator Buzbee.

. SZ:âT0: B;Z5CX: ,

'o...no...vouldnêt this :e 5o. 8 nove. :r. Secretary.

given tEe fact that ve just Tabled...
SCCAETAATI

' ïo.

SENATOR 3UZ3E::

Okay. âll right. All right. .

SZCEZTAETZ

We could :ad done it that avayy but...

'RCSIDZXTI

'able.w.tabied alendœeats stay in tNe seqqehce.

SZXATOR 3UZBZC:

â11 riih'e '

P2ZSZD2XTI '

IXPRRXPRt X0* 3*.

SZNATOR BOZBEZI

Amendmenk <o. 9 is tûe breakoat of the...of.the Iaborato-

ries in Chicago, spriagfield and Carbondaley an annuai eveRt :

tâat we always Go for tàe Department of Pùblic Healtâ anG I

goald aove i1s adopkion.

PRESIDSNTZ
!

Senator Bqzbee has Koved the adoption of âmendment :o. 9

ko nouse 3ill 2209. àay 4isc'qssion? If noàe all in favor

signlfy by saying âye. All opposed. T:e Ayes have it.
1.
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âmendmeht :o. 9 is adopted. eurther axenGments?

SEc22'à2Y:

'o further akendments. Sorry. âmendment :o. loé.-that's

not it.

PRZSIDZNT:

lll right, Gon't get rattled heree weell get the..

5:CE:Tâ2I:

âaendment ïo.,10 offered b7 Senator Schaffer.

PRZSIDCXTZ

Seqator Sckaffer.

S2%àTO2 5C%à#F2Ez

k; fifteenI assqme tàat tâis ameadment is tEe hupdred a

thousand 4ollar grant. I assume.efl assume wronge uno

moaento. gumber 6, this tqrns out to be the revrite of No. 6

that vas Table: tbat :as t:e comptroller's language on t:e

3lock Grants. et cetera. I zove its adopkion.

PZBSIDCS'I

â11 rïghte Senator Scâaffer has moved tàe adoptioa of

âmendœent xo. 10 to House Bill..apardon me. 2209. Any

discussion? If note all in favor signifr by saying âye. Al1

opposed. T:e àres àave it. âmendment xo. 10 is adopted.

àxe there fqrther alelGlehts?

SXCRETARI:

z/endœent #o. 11 offered br Senaàor Schaffer.

PRXSIDCKT:

Senator Scâaffer.

SZ#àTOE SCRAPFZRZ

This a4ds t:e langqage requested by the Gepartment and

Coaptroller wàic: guarantees the department may axard grants

for all current prograzs fron lump saa items vhicN have

not...are aot allocated br a specific progran. xo doiiar

change.

PZSSIDENT:

Seaakor Schaffer Nas moved the adoptioa of llendzent %o.
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11 to npnse Bill 2209. âny Giscusslon? If noty allqin favor

sigaàfy b; saring àye. :ll opposed. 'Ne Ayes have it. The

aKendment is adopted. âre tNere farther aKendmeats?
' s'czzTâàtz

âmendmeat No. 12 offere; by Senator Schaffer.

PRCSIDZNTZ

senator Schaffer.

S:XATOR GcNaffer;

I assqxe tàis is the amendment for the one àqnGred anë

fifteen ' tholsaad Gollar grant the departaent receivéd fro.

the nn Council which happened late in tbe process.

PEZ5IDE%I:

Qae:kion is t:e adoption of àmend/ent 'o: 12 ko House

Bill 2209. âny 4iscussion? 1: not. a11 in favor signifr by

saying âye. â11 opposed. 1:e àyes Nave it. The amenGment

is a4opted. 'qrther amendœents?

S2CR2Tâ;Y:.

so further aaendments.

PZESIDZHTZ

3rd reading. If rouell turn t:e pagee. ve're on top of

page qe oa the Order of Bouse 3ills 2nG Reaiing. t:e bill.

having beea read a second tiwe, is noqse éill 2210. :r.

Secretary.

SECEETARYZ

àppkbpriations 11 Com/ittee offers two aaendlents.

PRZSIDENT:

senator suzbee.

SZNATOQ 3PZBSE:.

Kr. Presidenty thank rou. I voqld nov .move that ge 'able

the Coœaittee àxendments :o. 1 and 2.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Bnzbee Koves to Ta:le Committee lmendaents 1 and

2 to noqse 3ill 2210. âny discqsaiohz If aote all in favor

signify by saying àye. â1i opposed. Tbe âyes have it. ':e
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awend*ents are Tabled. Turther amendments?

SCCEM âRII

#o furtber coamittee a*endments.

PRESIDEKTZ

àre there amendments from the Floor?

SZCZETA:TZ

lmeqdaent :o. 3 offered by Senator Buzbee.

PRZSIDCXTZ

Senator Bqzbee.

SE:âROR BUZBEZI

Thank yoqy :r. President. This amendment adds fifty-one

thousand dollazs to AGainistration Division of Personal

Services to offset the fïfày-one tkousand transferred out in

Selate l/end/eat 5o. 2. In additiohy kvo hundred sixty-four

thoqsanâ eeGeral *as adieG.w.pardon me# t:at's it-.-tkat's

it. I''s just fiftr-one tàoasand addition. I voald œove its

adoptioh.

2::529::1:

Al1 rigût. Senator Buxbee moves the adoption of âmendmeat

#o. 3 to House Bill 2210. Any discussion? If noty all in

favor signify br saying âre. â1l opposed. The âyes haFe it.

T:e aleniment is adopteG. eurther amend*ents?

SZCRETAQIZ

No fqrther amendKents.

PR:5I9C:Tz.

3r4 reaGing. If yoq'll turn back to the sottom of page

3. on t:e Order of Eoqse 3ills 3rd Reaiing is Hoqse Bill

2209. âead the bilze 'r. Secretary.

SCCRETAZIZ

Eoqse Biil 2209.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

#nE5ID2:Tz

Senator Schaffer.
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SS#àT0a SCHAFPXR:

'his bill appropriates a lot of moaer to t:e nepart/ent

of Public Health to fight disease and do good deeds.

PEESIDCXT:

T:e qqestiop is. sàall noqse 3ill 2209 pass. Those in

favor vill vote âye. 'àose opposed giAl voke xay. The

Totiztg is opeh. ' Eàve a1l voted v:o gish? Rave a1l vote; vNo

visâ? aaFe all 'Foted vho vish? Take the record. . on that

uestione tke zyes are 55y tâe Aays are noney non, Voting

Present. goœse Bill 2209 haviag received tbe required con-

stitutional majority is 4eclare; passed. 0R the order of
nouse Bills 3rd Re'adinq is House Bill 2210. Rea; k:e kill,

'ru secretary.

Szc RETAZYI

goase aill 221:.

(Secretàry reads title of bill) .

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRBSIDCNTI

Senator DeAagelis. gill you try to hoid the level dovn a

litkle bit. Senator nezngelis.

SE#âTOR Deâ:GELIS:

Teah. I have a question of Seùator Bqgbee before I move

this bill.

PRXSIDINT:

Indicates àe .111 yield.

SENITOR DPAXGZLISZ

'oqld you ekplain that amendaent khat 7od just pat on?

PQESIDXXT:

Senator Bqzbee.

SXXAIOR DelïGCLIS:

eroz the yloor.

S2:àT0R BUIBEEZ

Tese Kr. President and Seéator Deàngelis. this amendmeat

adds fiftr-one thousand dolla rs froœ tNe Illinois Vet's Eehab
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# qnd' for la-service training. noqse àmendment xo. 6 trans-

ferred fifty-one thousand Gae from k:às line into the Illi-

nois Visually nandicap/ed Institutee and ve're aGiiag fifty-

on'e thoœsand back for the training.

PAXSIDE:T:

All rigNte ta:e it oat of 1he record. :r. Secretarr. On

t:e order of nouse Bills 2n; ReadiRg is Souse Bill...the bill

havihg been read a second timee is House 3ill 2212. Kr.

Secretarl.

SeCRZTIRTZ

âppropriations I coœmittee offers tgo amendments.

PRESIDZNT:

senator.cafroll.

GZ#ATOR CARZOLL:

Nhic: I mo/e roqv :r. Presidente that ve. lar upon the

'ahle.

PRCSIDEXTI

Senator carroll moFes to Table Coœaiêtee âmend*ents 1 and
:

2 to Eoqse Bill 1212. :nx discussionz i If aotv all ia favor
T

'

signif; by saying âye. 111 opposei. Th'e Ayes have it. TNe

ameadaents are Tabled. Purtàer ameaQwents?

SZCEZTâaT:

so farther com/lttee aoend*eats.

PZEGIDEXTZ

âre kàere aaendleats fro? tâe 'loor?

SZCRETARYZ

Xo Floor amendaenks.

PRESIDEXTI

3rd

Eoase 5ill 2212,. Senato: Somaer. zea; tùe bille ;r. Secre-

reading.' Qn tâe orëer of aouse' Bills 3r4 zeading is

tary.

5ZC/2TâAYz

Eouse Bill 2212.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)
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1 3rd reading of.tke bill.

PAESIDEXTI ' . .

Senator Soamer.

S:NATOR 'SOK:2R:

Tkank Ioq, Kr. PresiGent. This is nov .at t:e level senk

to qs by tNe House anG it#s...pqrsuant to the hearinge is '

. QQi'P 2 Cleân biil.

PQZSXDYXTI '

Qqestion ise shall Eouse Bili 2212 pass. Those in favor '

vill vote âye. Qhose oppose; will vote xay. T*e voting is

opea. nave all voted vbo vish? Save all voted vào gisà?

naFe all voted ?No vish? Take the record. On t:at qqestion:

h à es ard 51 . the xazs are %, 2 Voting Present: nouset e y #

Bill 2212 âaviag rece&ved tNe required constitqtional major-

ity is declared passed. On t:e Order of nouse Bllls 2nd

EeaGing is :oqse 3ill 2213. the bill âaving been read a

second timee :r. Secretary.

SECRZTAAII ' '

àppropriatiuns 11 Cokmittee offers tgo amendments.

PRESIDBXTZ

Senator Buzbee. .

- SZNATOR BtZBZ:Z '

T:ank yoœe :r. PreslGent.. àt thls tlme, I voal; Move to

Table Committee lmendmenis 1 an; 2.,

PRASID:XT: .

senator Buzbee moves' to Table committee Amendments 1 an4

2 to nouse Bill 2213. â># iiscnssion? If not. all ia favor

signify by saying Ale. Al1 opposeG. Q*e àyes Eave it. The
I

amenGmeât is...the Amendments 1 and 2 are 'abled. Further ,

amendmeats?

SECRETàEYZ

xo furtàer coaœittee amendments.

PEZSIDEXT: '

àre tbere axenGments froa tbe Floorz
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SXCZETàZT:

âmendmeàt No..3 offereG br S:nator 3uzbee/

P:CSIDENT:

senator Bqzbee.

SENATO: :;ZBZE:

coul: ve szov do.. ju'st a seconi. asaln, sr. presz4ent:

PEESIDESTI

Surelr..

SZ#ATOR 50Z3CE:

'hank you, :r. President. Tkis amendment is a correction

that the...of an error tàat vas .a4e in t:e Hoqse an; I vould

Kove ita adoption.

TRESIDIHT:

T:is is àmenGuent xo..3. Question is the adoption of

àmendment :0..3 to noqse Bill 2213. Any Giscqzsion? If noty

all in favor signi'y br saying âye. àll opposeG. TNe àyes

have it. âmendmenk xo. 3 is adopted. Farther aœendments?

SZCRETARTZ'
. . !

'

Ploor âmendmeat :0.. q br Senator Grotberg.

PRZSIDEXTI

Senator Grotberg.

S;XATO: GROT3;RGZ.

'hahk youy :r. Presidelt anG fellog ae*bers. . Senate
J

àœendment :o. R is *:e funds to activat: anë rehab Bowea

Center for three Mioiion five huadre; and one thoqsand one

knndred âollars. I Kove t:e aioptioa.

ZRCSIDE:T:

senator Grotberg has moved tàe adoption of àmen4œent No.

q to Eouse' :ili 2213. ânr discqssion? zk aot: all 7in favor

signifr by saying Aye. âll opposed. The âles have it. The

ameadmeat is aGopted. eqrtket amenGxeats'

SECRCTAAIZ

xo further amendments.

PReSIDSNT:
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3rd reading. On t:e Order of Hoase Bills 2nâ Readiage

the bill having been rea; a second time, is Hoqse Bill 2214.

:r. Secretary.'

SCCRZTARY:

âppropriations I Comnittee offer: tvo amendaents.

PECSIDCXTI

Senator Carroll.

SZXATOE CâRROIL:

'àank yoqe :r. President an; tadies aad Gentlemea of tàe

Senate. I move 'that ge Table âmendnents xo. 1 anG 2.

PECSIDCXT:

Senator Carroll œoges to Table Co/mitéee âmend/ents 1 and
2 to Eon'se Bili 2214. âly Giscussion?' If not, al1 in favor

signify by saying âye. àll. opposed. Tàe âyes âave it.

âmêndments 1 an4 2 are Tabled. Purtàer alendments?

SECR2T12T:

No further coamittee amendments.

PAESIDENT;

Are there amendlents from t:* Ploor?

SeCQZTAQTZ

#o Ploor a/endments.

PRCSIDENT:

3rG reading. On the Order of Hoqae Bills 3r; Reading is

:ouse Bili 2214. gea; the bill, :r. Secreàary.

SECECTàRYI

xouse 3il1 2214.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRZSIDENTZ

Seaator ïahar.

SZNATOE 'AHàRI

Thank Xoa. 'r. Presideat and zezbers of tâe Senate.

House Bill 221: is the BM :83 ordinary an; contingeat

expenses for the Office of state 'ire Karshal in the total
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of five pillioa three tvelve foqr zero three. I asXa/oqnt

.for its adoption.

PRESIDE#T:

Question is, shall goqse Bill 221% pass. T:ose in favor

? ill Fote âye. Those oppose; vill vote Nay. 1:e voking is

open. Have all voted vho wish? aave al1 voted who visNz

'ave all voted vho gisâ? Take the record. cn that questione

the Ayes are 55, t:e Nays are aone. Rpne Voting Prelent.

:oqse Bill 2214 àaving ceceived tàe reqqired constitutional

majority is declare; passed. On tNe Order of House 3ills 3rd

aeaiing is nouse 3ill 2213. Rea; tàe billy :r. Secretary.

SZCRCTABY:
J

House Bill 2213..

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

3r; rea ding of tàe bill.

. PRZSIDEKT:.

Senator Grotberg.

SZNâTGE G20T52EGz

Thank youe :r. Pzesideat and fellov meobers. This is

si/ilar to senator schaffer's billy this is a bill to keep

tbem gell but keep them 'locked qp. I œove it...

PRESIDeXTZ

Qlestloa ks. shall Honse B1ll 2213 pass. Those in favor'

*ill Fote àre.: Those opposed vill gote xay. T:e vottng is

' open. HaTe all voted ?ho gisà; SaTe all voteG w:o wish?

Rave a1l voted vho visk? Take tNe recori. On that qqestioa. '

t:e àyes are 59e t:e xays aze aoney none Vottng Presenk.

aouse Bill 2213 having received t:e reqqired cohstitatianal

majority is declared passeG. 0n the Order of nouse Bills 2nd

Reading is House 5ill 2215. tàe bill :aving been rea; a

second tiaee :r. Secretary.

SECRETâRIZ

Approprïationa I Coaxitteè offera two aœendaents.

PEESIDENTI
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Senator carroll.

S:NATOR cARaoLLz

Thaak youe Kr. fresidenty and I voqld move to Table

Co**itàee âxendments 1 and 2.

PRCSIDZNTZ

Seaatorqcarroll moves to Table Committee Amendments 1 an4

2 to nouse Bill 2215. zny discassion? If not. all 'in fa/or

signify br saying àye. âlQ opposed. Tàe âyes Eave it. . The

amendmeats are Tabled. eqrkker amendmenks?

SZCRETAaIZ

xo fqrther coamiktee amenimen:s.

PAESI9ZKT:

âay amendments from t:e Floor?

SECRZTART:

Xo Floor aKenGments.

PRCSIDENT:

3rd reading., On t:, Order of nonse Bills 3rd Eeading is

gouse Bill 2:15, aead tNe billy dr. Secretary.

SECEETARYZ

House Bill 2215.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRBSIDZNTZJ

senator si**a.

SE:ATOR SIKKS:

Thank yoqe 'r. President aRd Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

Senate...Hoqse 3ill 2215. it appropriates loney for tNe ordi-

narr and conkiagent expenses of *àe Departmeat of...of Insqr-

ànce, as sent to us by the .House of Represêatatives. I voai;

aove for its passage.

P'ESIDEXTZ

Queskion is. shali House Bilo 2215 pass. Tkose in faFor

willuvote àye. Those opposed 'vizl vote Nax. T:e voting is

open. Have a;1 voted vho Mish? HaFe all vote; who vish?
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Have all Toted gào wish? Tuke t:e tecord. On tkat queskioa,

tNe Ayes are 58e the 'ays are aone: none Voting Preaent. I
nouse Bill 2215 haling received the reguire; constitutional i

Kaïority is declared passed. On the Orier of Hoqse BiAA2 2nd '

Reading is aoqse 5ill 2216, tàe bill kaving been read a '

SBCOD; kiKey Xr. Secretary.

SECRETIXYI '

àmeaGmeats 1 and 2 offered by Appropriations 1.

VEESQDEAI:

. Senator Carroll.

SE:ITOR CARROLL:
' 

'hank yoq, :r. Presi'sent and taGies and Gentleœen @f the

senate. I aove ve Table Co: 4ittee lmendaeats 1 anG 2.

Pa3sI22:':

senator carroll aoves : o Tab1e...I:. sorry, comxtttee

zmeadments 1 and 2 to noase Bill 2216.. àny discussioa? If

noté all in favor slgnify br saying lre. àll opposei. The

Ayes :ave &t. ;Ne alendwenks are labled. âre there farther

amendments?

SZCRETAXY:

xo furt:er coKmittee amwndKentz.

PECSIZC'TZ

àre tàere anendments fro? the eloor?

5ZCRZTl2Yz '

:o floor amendments. :

PR:SIDEXT:

on tàe Order of Hoase Bills 3r4 ' zea4ing is House 3ill

2216. Read tNe bille Mr. Secretary.
2 '
. SCCRETAaI:

House 3i1l 2216.

(Secretary reads title of bili)
. ' I

3r; reading of tâe bill.

PECSIDENTI '

iSenator S ams.
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SENATO: SIN:SZ

Tâank you, :r. President and tadies and Geatleaen of tàe

Seaate. Hoqae Bill 2216 is the appropriation for kàe tiquor

Coatcol co*missio: at tEe levet sent to ;us by tke Hoqse of

Representatiges. I'G move 'or its passage.

ZRZSIDENTZ

Qœestioa is, shall Hoqse silA 2216 pass. Those in favor

v&ll vote âre. Tkdse opposed vill vote May. Tàe vokiag is

open. Have all voted ?ho vish? nave a11 goted ?:o wisâ?

Have al1 Foted kNo *is:2 Take t:e record. 0a that qqestioae

t:e âyes are 4ù, khe Xars are 9. none Voting Present. Eouse

5i11 2216 having received the required constltqtioaal lajor-

itr is Geclared passed. 0n the Order of Hoase 3il1s 2ad

:eaiingy 1:1 bill having been read a second time, is nouse

Bill 2217. :r. Sqcxekary.

S:C IETAET:

àppropriations 11 Comaittee-..tàis bill gas in âppropria-

tioas Iy was re-referred to Appropriations IIy and they offer

three amendpeats.

PAESIDEXT:

Senator Bqzbee.

5%XlTOR 9BZ32B:

Thank yoqe :r. President. ât this timee I voql; move to

Table âaendaents 1e 2 an; 3.

P::GID;:Tz

Senator Bûzbee moves to Table Committee lmenGmeats 1e 2.

an; 3 to Hoase Bill 2217. Any Giscuasign? If note all'in

favor signtfr by sa ying ày:. àll opposed. The âres Eave it.

The aaendmeats are 'ableG. Fœrther axend*ents?

SXCRETIRYI

No further com/ittee anendKents.

PRESIDZNT:.

àre tâere alendments froœ'tàe Floor?

SECRZTA:TZ âœendment :o. % offered by Senator Carroll.
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PQESIDENT:

sênator Bazbee.

S;NâT02 BBZBEC:

Tbank yoq, :r. PresiGent.

k:oqsand dollars CnB..-pardon

Tkis...proviëes seven hqndre;

*ey seveRtr tkousand dollars

CDB for rehakilitat ing tàe Effingàam ârmory kitc:en an4 Kakes

a tecànical change per the Comptroller's reqqest, anG I voulG

œove its a4option.

PReSIDZXTZ

âll right, Senator Bazbee moves khe adoption of Aœendment

:o. % to aouse Bill 2217. ànI discqasion? . If note a1l in

favor signify by sa yiag A.ye.* A1l opposed. The àres have it.

The amendment ls adopted. #urther amendxents;

SECaZTâRVZ

Ho furkker aaendaents.

PRCSIZESTI

3rd readiRg. Top qf pdge 4: on the Order of Eoqse Bills

3rd zeading. 2210. :r. Secretazy. on t:e Order of Boqse

Bills 3rd :ea ding is House Bill 2210. Eea; the bilie please.

SECRZTàRI:

Roase Biil 2210.

(Secretarr reads tltle of à112)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PReSIDEKT:

Senator Deâagezls.

S:NàTOR DeàXGZLISZ

Tàaak youe hr. Président. TNis is tNe appropriation for

:àe ordinary and cankingenk expeases of the Departaent of

aehabilitation Services.

PRESIDC'T:

Qaestlon 1se shall nouse Biii 2210 pass. Those ia favor

will vote àye. Tàose opposed vill vote Ray. TNe voting ,is

open. iave all Toted '*h@ vish? nave all voted vho visâ?

Have a1l voted vào wish7 Take t:e record. On that qaestion,
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t:e Ayes are 56. the xays a2e 1e none Voting Present. aouse

Bili 2210 having receive; t:e reqqire; constitutioyal major-

ity is declared passed. Oa t:e Order of House 3ills 3rd

Eeading is Hoaae Bill 2217. Read t:e bill, :r. Secretkry..

SECAETàRYZ

Gonse Bill 2217.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of tNe bill.

PA:SIDC:T:

Senator Kakar.

SCXàTOE KA:AAI
:' .

T:ank youe :rz President and me*bers of 'tàe .senate.

House 5il1 2217 is the. YM e83 ordinary and contingenk

expenses for tàe ïilitary an4 xaval nepartzent in t:e total

aaount of six aiillon eigNt seventy-seven one eighty. I ask

for its adoption.

PRESIDZXTZ

Qqestion is, shall noqse Bill 2217 pass. 'hose in favor

vote Aye. T:ose opposed viii vote xar. T:e voting: is ope..

Qave a1l voted gNo MisN7 gave ail vated gNo vishz Have all

vote; vho wiah? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 51e the xays are 7. Rone Voting Present. House 8111 .2217

having received tNe regqired constitutional majority is

declared passed. on tàe Order of House 3il1s 2nd Readiag ls

Zoqse 3ill 2218. the bill ,àaving been read a second time, :r.

Secretary.

::D (œ R'ZL
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REEL 46

SZCRCTAR'I

àppropriatlons 11 Comxittee offers two aaendaents.

PRESIDEXTI

Senator CarrolA.-.senator Bqzbee.

SE:âT0n c;REoLt:

I voqld nove on behalf of Senator Buzbee that ge Table

Comaittee àmend/ents 1 an4 2.

PRZSI:CNT:

Senator Carroll moFes to Table Committee Amendaents 1 an;

2 to House 3i1l 2218. àny Giscqssion? If noty all in faTor

siqaify by saying &ye. ll1 oppose4. The àyes Nave it. 1Në

amenGments are TableG. Purther amead/ênts?

S2C RXTâ'RT:

senator Carroll.

No fuTther coamittee a/endments.

PRCSIDZNT:

â4r amendaents from khe Tloor?

S2cQETàRY:

xo Floor amenimeats.

PRZSIDE:TZ'

3rG reading. 0n tke Order of ioqse 3ills 3r4 zeading is

Hoqse Bill 2218. Read tâe bill, 'r. Secretary.

5;CEE1â2X:

noaae Bill 2218.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

3rd çeading of the bill.

P'ESIDBXT:

senator Grotberg.

SENATOE GROTBERGZ

Thank you, ;r. President. This is t:e ordin:ry anG

coatingent of tNe prisoner rëviev board. ask for a favor-

able roll call.
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PRXSIDEXTI

ehe questioa is, shall gouse Bill 2218 pass. Those iû

favor . gill vote âye. Tkose opposed vill vote xay. T:e

votlng is open. Eave aIl voted uho vlsh? Rave all vote4 v:o

vish? Have all Fote; v:o vish? Take the record. On tbat

gnestione tNe Ayes ar* 53. the xays are qy 1 foting Present.

noqse Bill 2218 Naving received khe reguire; constitqtional

majority is declared passe4. On the Order of gouse Bills 2nG

Reading is Qouse 3ilI 2219, tNe bill having been read a

second timee :r. Secretarr.

SZC/ETARTZ

âppropriakions I Coamittee offers two amendaents.

PRZSIDCXT:

5en ator Carroll.

SCAâIOR CâE2OtL:

I move yoqe :r. Presidenty ve lay upon tâe Table.

PQBSIDEATZ

senator Carroll loges to Table Coxmittee Amendxents 1 and

2 to Hoase Bill 2219. ânx discussioa? If note a1l in favor

signifr by saying âye. zll oppose4. T:e Ayes have it. TNe

amendmeats are Tabled. Fqrther anenG*ents?

SECRETIAIZ

xo further comxitiee amendaenta.

PASJIDENT;

àre there amendments froM the Yloor?

SECRETAAYZ

Ploor lmendlent :o. 3 offered b7 Senator Grotberg.

PRXSIDENT:

Senator Grotberg.

SZNATOR GEOTBCRGZ

Thank yoq, :r. President and feiiov me/bers. eioor

Amendment xo. 3 makes sqre that 1he money that ve Put in

the..-increase in the fees to t:e race tracks goes into t:e

laboratoriesg and Iove the adoption.
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PE:SIBEXT:

Senator Grotberg aoves t:e adoption of âmendlenk 'o. 3 to

Eoqse B&1l 2219. âay discœssion? If note all in favor sig-

aify bz saying àre. àll opposed. Tàe àyes :ave &t. The
. 

' .

amendzent is adoptei. ?qrther amenimeats?

SXclE%àRlz

Ko fûrther amehdments.

PRCSIDEKTZ

3rd reading. 0n t:e Orier of :onse Bills 2nd Reading is

abuse 3ill 2220, tàe bill'haFing been rea; a seconG time, ïr.

Secretary.

bCCEETARIZ

àppropriations I Comàittee offers tgo amendments.

PM SIDENT;

Senator carroll.

SESATOZ Câ:2O1LI

T*ahk yoœ. ïr. President and ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Sehake. I love t:at ve Table âmendaents l.and 2.

PRESIDBNTZ

Aorigàt. Seaator Carroli *oves to Table Col*ittee àmend-

Kents 1 aad 2 to Aouse Bills...noqse Bill 2220. âay discus-

sion'. If note a1l ia y favor signi'y by saxing zye. âll

opposei. 'he âyes have it. The aaendmenks are Tabled. 1re

tNere fqrtâer aaeadments?

SECQETàRI:

'o fartNer committee amenGmehts.

' 2:2sIDEhTz

âre tàere azendmehts fro* the floor?

S'CRZTAZYZ

xo Floor ayenënents.

PRESIDEKTZ

3rd reading. On t:e Order of Hoqse Bilis 3rd Reading is

Bouse Bill 2220. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECZCTARIZ
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xouse 3ill 2220.

(Secretarr reada title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRZSIDE:T:

Senator xahar.

SZNâTOE dAHAEZ

Thank youe :r. PresiGent. Ladies and Gentlekeny nouse

Bill 2220 appropriates one million a hqndred and thtrty khbu-

sand five àundied for t:e ordinary expenses of tàe Commis-

,sioner of savings aa4 Loans. I ask.for àts adoptioà.

PECSIDE:T:

Tâe qa#stion 1se sâall nouse 3ill 2220 pass. .Tàose in

favor xill Fote âye. Thoae opposeG .gil1 voke xay. The

voting 'is opea. Have all vote4 gào vis:? Rave ali voted uho

xisb? nave. all voted *ho vish? Take the record. on that

' questiony the âyes are 57e the xays are nonee none Voting

Present. Roqse 5ill 2220 àaving zeceived tàe reguired con-

stitutionai madoriky is Geclared passed. 0a t:e OrGer of

' House Biils 3rd xeading is :oqse Bill 2219. Read the bill.

ir. Secret#ry.

S:CRZTAE':

Hoqse 3ill 2219.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

3rG rea4ing of tàe bill.

PRESIDCXT:

Senator Grotberg.

SEXàTOE GROTSZRGI

T:ank zoue dr. PresiGent and fellow members. T:is is

seven Miilion eight haadreG aad aeventy-eight thoasand tvo

â undrld Gollar appropriation for khe ordinary and coatiagent

expense of tàe Iliinois zacing soald.

PAESIDCNTZ

':e question &s, shall Soqse 3ill 2219 pass. TNose in

favor vill vote âye. Those opposed vill voke 'ay. TNe
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voting ls open. Aave all voteG *âo wish? nage al1 Aoted vào

wish? nave all Fote; vho gisi? Take the rerord. Oa tkat
' qqeskion: the âyes are 41. t:e xays are 7, 2 Voting Present.

nouse Bill 2219 àaving received the required constitutional

xajoritr is declared passed. Senator Brqce, vill yoa handle

2223 fpr...wit: leave of tke Bodyy Senator Brqce will kandle

2223, top of Page 5. Ilve got amenGmen's tkat I oughk to

present. On tEe order of Hoqse Bills 2nd zeading is nouse

Bill 2223, :r. Secretaryy the bill Navinç been read a secon;

time.

S'CQETAZTI

go coœlittee aœendmeats.

PRZSIDRNTZ

1re tàere amendnents frop tàe Floor?

S2C :ETâR; :

xo Ploor amenGments.

P:ZSIDC'T:

On tàe...3rd reading. on the order of Hoqse Bills 3rG

Reading is Houae Bill 2223. xead t:e bill. 8r. Secvetary.

SEC:CTARTZ

Hoqse Bill 2223.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaGing of khe b&ll.

ZRCSIDCXTZ

Senator Bruce.

SZXATOE 3:7c::

TNeée are the funds for the noqse Speaker aad the Presi-

dent of tNe senate for staff eqqipment aad Gistrict office

allovaRce for' the mezbers. Aad à Would ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDSXT:

The qqestlon isy shail Hoqse Bill 2223 pass. Those in

favor kiil Tote âre. Tbole opposed vili vote Kay. The

voting is open. Sênator Brace. if yoû can..ohage all voked
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who vish? aave all vote; ?ho vishz Take t:e record. 0h

k:ak question, k:e àyes are 59g tNe lars are none, aone

Votiag Presenk. Aoase Bili 2223 having received t*e reqqired

constitqkional Kajority is declared passed.

PRZSIDING OFFICCZ: (S:X11O2 B27CE)

nouse B&ll 2222. vhich vas read a secon; tiwe on Jqne

2:th :82. ' àre tkere amendmentsy 5r. Secretary. please?e .

. 5fC2:TARI:

xo comœittee aMendments.

P'ESIZI'G O'#ICEAZ (SCXITOR BEUCE)

âre there azendments fro? t:e Floor?

S'CZCTâZII

àmeadaent :o. 1 offered by Seaators Rock an; Carroll.

P:CSIDI'G O'PICZRZ (SCXàTOZ BR7C;)

Senator Rock on xmend/ent ïo. 1.. ('achihe
. 

';
' cqt-offl.--:ock on A/end*ent No. 1.

SZXATOR ROCKZ

Thank youy dr. President and tadies an; Gentlemen of the

Seaate. hftez some lengtby discussion xitN the Speaker and

tke Kinority Leader and ::e 'inority Leader of tNe Senatee we

are adding three AaRdred' tAoqsand dollars to the...meet t:e

orâinarx anG coltingent expenses of the senate. Tkis *&11

take effect nelt Janaarr and kiil afforie I Eopee tàe lember-

ship soae...additional sapport in thelr district office. ând

I moge adoption of âzendment No. 1.

PRZSIDI'G OPTICCR: (5B#àTO2 BEUCZ)

T:e Kotion is to adopt âaendxent ïo. 1. niacassion? A*1

in favor say Aye. Opposed #ay. 'he àyes have it.. àKendment

xo. lis adopteG. Pqrther a*eadaents?

SECRETART;

Aaendzent :o. 2 offered by Senator Rock.

PZCSIDING O'PICEEZ (525âTO: BRUCE)

Senator zock.

SENATO# ROCK:
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.. IThaak youy :r. President. llendment No. 2 is in Ky hand . .
l

at t:e request of tNe Speaker and tàe dlnoritr teader. Tàer
' 

ad4e; additional money for tke goase. Tkis rearranged it
:

according to t:e lines vhere they see the most Reed for ite '

increased printiaq costs an4 sole other t:ings. It is a

total addition on oqr part of an adiikional sixty thou-

sand...or eighty thousanG dollars, and I gould move adoptioa

of àmeni/ent No. 2.

PRZSIDING OPTICZQI (SZ:ATOR BRUCE) . '
A ' 

:otion is t'o adopt âmendment xo. 2. Discussioa o: t:e

motion? âil il favor say âye. opposed Kay. The àyes have

. it. àmenGment :0..2 is aGopted. further alendwents? .

SCCRZZàZY! '

Amendment :o. 3 offere; br Senator Carroll.

PZCSIDING OFFICZR: (S2'àTO2 BRUCE) .
' senator..p.seaator Rock.

SExàToâ ROCK: ' .

TEank yoay.:r. #resiGent an; tadies and Gentlexen of tàe

Senate. Amendment :o. 3. again. is ak tâe regaesf of tà*

Houae for k:e expensms of *?o special Hoase of Representa-

tives comaiktees in t:e amount...kotal amount of a hqndred

thoqsan; Goilars, tMenty-five thousand for the Rape Stady

Coa*iktee an4 seveaty-five t:oqsand for t:e aouse comnittee

on kàe Kedical àssistance Program. àgain, at t%e regaest of '

t:e noqse, anG I voqld move adoption of à/enGment :0..3. . 'ï

'AESIDI'G O##IC;2z (SBKâTOR BRUCC)

lotion is .to adopt àmen4ment xo. 3. On t:e motion. all

in faFor say àle. Opposed xay. The âyes have it. âmendnent

No. 3 is adopted. Farther amenGùentaz

SECRETARIZ

so furtàer a/endments.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICZRI (SE%àT02 BRVCE)

3rd reaiiag. Eouse 3ill :2:7., dr Secretary. t:e bill

vas read a second time on t:e 2%th of Jane.. Are t:ere--.are
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there a*enGaents?

SCCEZTàATI

committee...z xeaa. yea, àppropriations coaaittee I

offers one azeaâment.

ZRESIDI'G OFFICES: (SZ'àTOR BVBCC)

Senator Carroll oa Col*itkee à/endzent :o. 1.

SC#âTOR CARROLL:

I move to yoa: ;r. PresiGent. that ge lay it upon the

Table.

PZZSIDIXG DFFICCR: (SZXàTOE 3R0CE)

The motion is to Table. 0n the-..on tNe Kotion'e all in

favor say Aye. Opposed xay. Tke âzes have it. âxenimeat

5o. 1 is Tabled. furkâer colmittee a/endèeats?

SECRCTAAYZ

No furtàer committee amendments.

PRESIDI'G OFFICXZZ (SCXATOR BRUCZ)

âre tàere a/endments fro* tâe Floor?

S'CRCTARTZ

âmendmen: xo. 2 offered by Senator KeaEs.

PAESIDING O##IC22z (SSXâTOR BRBC2)

Senator Keats on àmendaent :o. 2.

SZNITOR KEATSZ

âmendxent xo. 2 does soaething ve skoqld kave done ages

ago. So egeryonef's awaree this is the State Appellate

Defender...àppellate Defender. In other lords, t:ese indl-

viduals are hired to defeh; people vho Nave .already been con-

vict e4 of crimes. They a2e not defenëing people vho are

deeme; innoceat. 'heyere convicting people u:o are deemed

guilty. Aad I tkoqghk, perhaps a gay tp kelp balance the

bqdget Qight be to remove one *illion six hundred ten thou-

sand nine àundred and thirty dollars. I figure if

they're...aiready convictede tàere is not gqite the rusâ

khere wonld be if ve vere looking for defenders ia the cir-

cait coqrt. Soy this voald reduce tàe appellate d#fenders
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office by fifty percent. I say e and again, we are Gealing

onlr lità peoplê ?âo #re already r/nvicted criaiaals.

PRZSIDIXG OFPICCRZ (SE:ATOR BAUCZ)

Is there discqssion? Senator Rocà.

SEXATOR ROCK:

Tes: I rise ia opposition to this amendment. It is one

thing if one reads the case lav to establis: t:e right of

appellate Procedqre at ally bat once established.-wonce

established. ve have aecessity anâer our laus an4 constitu-

tioa Nave to afford equal opportqnity. Tkis, qnforkunately,

voqld cut t:at equality of opportunity. There are folks v:o

are simply anable to affoçd colpetent connsel to pursue their

rights on appeal. Qe, soae years agoe embarked as a matter

of public policyo..as a matter of facte I think.it #as back

ia .1971 vàen senator Everetk Iaqghlia sat right about vàere

Senator Rqpp is aad persuaded as that this gas a greak iiea

anG tkat ve oaght to Go ite and Kany of us aqree; vtth à&*.

T:e fact isy kûere are people vho cannot afford competent

coqnael on appeal. This State has afforded everyone the

right to pqrsue al appeal. If ve're to afford tâat righty we

ovgkt to afford eqnal opportqniky. I qrge t:e rejeckioa of

lmend/ent :0..2.

PEESIDIXG OFFICSRI (S2'â'0R BQ7CC)

seaator Bloo/.

SXXATOR BLOONZ

reah. question of the sponsoF.

PEESIDING OPFICCRZ (SESàTOE BEBCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Bloo..

sE%zTo: BI0O::

senator Ieats, it's *< daty to carry this bill anG I

Naveq't seen the amendment, aad goul4 ;oq explain to me

exactly hov it breaks oqt and ghak yoq're about. Pirsty

e xplain :o? i: breaks out.

P:ESIDING O'#ICER: (SEIATO: BE;CE)
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Senator Keats.

S2ïàTOB K:âT5:

':e axendœent vas drafted soKe time agoy an4 beiag qqite

f ranke Garing all the shenanigans oa t*e appropriations, for

uhicK yoq are not to blaaey anG I credit our appropriations

people for at least putting ap vitâ t:e sàenanigans and

attempting to do t:e right k:ing by t*e bqdgeke I vas uaagare

it :ad =ot been shovn to you. I#d be more khan Nappy to zkov

;oq a eopr of the a/enGment. It cuts everything by fifty

percent..

PR;SI9ING OPFICEEI

Sen ator Bloo..

SEXITOR BJ )0::

'ell. chato..tàat doesa't aasver the qqestion: really. I

mean, vha''s cut anG vhak are yoq.taking odt anG hog .are 7oq

colproœising t:e operatlon of this office? I think the Body

at least deserges an explanation. Are ;oq cqtting down on

the number of sqpport staff, tNe nqlber of attorneyse or so

vhat?

PRESIDIHG O'PICSRZ (SEKâTOE B';CE)

Senatwr Keats.

SENATOE r;AT5:

âs I saiG: fifty percenk 'everyvhere. It#s a clean cut

across tâe board.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICCE: (5;ïAT0: 3RBC2)

senator Bloo/.

(SBXATOR 3PBCE)

S:XATQ: BL0O'z

'oqld yoa care to sNare vit: the Bod; *ov ;ou arriFed at

tbis number?

PZCSIDIXG OFTICCR: (SCSATOR BRBCZ)

senator Keaàs.

SZXATOR '..,!&:ïJ)

Yese I looked at the nuœber of crimi nals *No are being

defended... at tNe public payrolle people v*o are alreadr con-
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' 
k. J. a

victe; criminalse these are not people uho are GeemeG inno- .

cent, these people are deemeG gailty, being paid for at or by

pqblic kaxpayers. We vere fqniing tâis, and I tbought this' j
voqld be an appropriatl Place to start to cut back. There .

vas a mistake in conzent made that this migNt blocà them get- .

tiag coqnsel. That isa'k trqe at all. They uill get conn- .

l they just aight not get quite as Mqch. Novy rou have to '.se e
. :

re*eœber. t:e Supreme Coqrt has cailed for a huaired and '.

fifty aGditional pro bono defense-o.specialists or assistants

. Nere, so tkaà ia reaiityy even vit: this fifty percent cq+

' there vill b: lore people ak *he appellate defender level if

the Supreme Court has its vaye anG they normally 4o.

#:CSIDI'G O'PICZRI (SCAATOR BZBCE)

Senator Bloom.

SXNâTOR BLOOdI .

Welle I'>.m.I#2 sylpathetic kltâ the psycbological con-
k 'cern for t:e taxpayerse and 1...1 cert#ialy share ià, and so

oa and so fortà. :qk as a praetical lakter, as we slog dovn
!. 't:is appellale procêss br cutting back oa t:e head count and

vkat have yoa, and I'* sure yoa Nave one hell o' a closing

eech together: Roge ve are ao? openiRg oqrselves qp forSP

more of .txose Section 1983 Civil Rigàts suits. in the Pederal '

coartsy so it seems tq *e that tâis ls penny-uise an4

pouaâ-fooiisà. Tkank rou.

PXZSIDING OAFICZRZ. (SEXXTOR BRBCZ)

Parther discqssion? Seaakor xewhoqsê. àlright. Senator

xeats aaf close. .
' SD ATOR KZATSZ

okay, .; closing re*arks are severai. Number one. I vaat

to stress againe ve are not dealing wikâ pqblic defenGers at

the circuit coqrt level, where yol:re iealing with a person
!

wEere yoq have tNe sapposition tha: individqal is innoeent;

ve are at the appellate court lêvel vhere yoq:re already

Gealing Bith convicted felons. Number two. even kith Ky
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a meadaent kNat redqces à:e bqdget by fifty percent. there

vill be more defenders at the app*llate level next year tàan

.there are':this year because of the supreme court vill Nave a k
' j
. ' j

àqnGred and fifty nev individuals involveG. lhis prograw is I

ohe of tboae proqrams aboqt fifteea rears ago t:e Feds âanded

to as a hundre; percent 'ederai fqnding sayiagy look vhat

ge#ve done fpr yoae an4 sure ehoaghe vithia a fev years likee

al1 tàese Federal programs. it's no? ended up a àundred per-

cent State fqnding. Soe vhat ve have is a comblnation of

segeral points. %e are nok reiqcing tNe counsel available,

there vili be an increase. lhis is a program thak vas a :un-

dred perc*ent 'ederal an4 ve uere foiste; off on nog paying a

Nundre; percent locally. ànd I gant to stressy ve are 4ea1- '

ing oal; kith...onlr wit: convicted felons. I voald

appreciate yoqr support. If keere to bave a budget tàat is

aayvkere near in linee if we are to :elp cover up the mis-

takes Kadè in t:e :oqsey ge#Fe qo to start cqttinq back. an4

showing some iatent somegheree and I thànk cohvicted felons

Might be just t:e area.

P:ESIDI'G OFPICEZ: (SEXATOE 5PGCd)

xotion is to adopt âlendment :o. 2. On tàe Kotione all '

in favor say âye. Opposed xay. Opiaion of the cNair. the '

says have it. There's been a request for a roil call. The

question ia oa tàe aGoption of Azenlment No. 2. Those ia

faFor Tote lye. Tàose opposed Tote say. Th* Foting is open.

Rave a1l voke; vho vish? Bave all Fote; Mào ulsà? Take tNe

record. 0a kNat qqestion. tàe àyes are 19, the :ays are 34.

âmendKent :0. .2 is lost. âlrigàtz fqrther amenimeats, 8r.

Secretary?

SECRZTAET: '

Amendœent No. 3 offered by Senator Keats.

PRESIDIXG OF?ICCR: (SZ:âTOE BEUCE)

Senétor Keats. ' '

SCNATOR K;A'Z:
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I vill vit:drav tNis after I explain ik. àfter ve cut

tkeir bqdget by fiftr pefceht. I was aGding so/etbing back.

Z kaS adiin; a bqndred doliars :5 hêlp Pa7 f0r Q0Viag tâeir

l 's Towhead; vbic: is a sandbar jqst offkeadquarters to ânge o
d 'them t:t:e tip of Cairo

. â couple rears ago ve move

ângelo's TovheaG.. in soze Conference comœittee they vere

moged back to gherever they're hidden oqt nov. T:is àqnGred

dollars voqld have alloved tàe* to Move there jqst before khe .

spràng fiood so t:e sississippi Riger coqld bave droxned

everz one of tNya. But. since I lost tbe previous aœendmenk.

out of generosity, I gill vitàdrav this one. .

pazszozsc orezciaz. (szszmo. saccz).
':e amendment is uithdravn. yurther ameadaents? ' '

SZCRZTIET:

Xo furtker anendKents. ' '

PRZSIDING OFTICXâZ (SC:âTOZ B2nC2) . '

Rea; t:e blll a third ti/ee ;r. Secretary. senator

BlooK: are ;0u readI? 2eaG tNe bille 'r.,secretary/

SECEETKRYZ :

':OqSe Bill 22:7.

(secretary reaGs title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e blli.

PRSSIDING O'#ICER: (SZNâTOR BRBCà)

Senator Bloom. ' '

SXNATQR 5100:: '

'hls is at the sa*e level it left the nouseyralthough

Ioo-altàoqgà I kn'ov zthat Senator Xeats tNinks he's still ia .

kNe nouse. I move--.zove ita paèsaqe.

PRXSIDIXG OFTICZAI (S2Nà;OR 3RUCZ) '

'he question is# shall :oqse #ill...

szxâToa BLo0::

:e....he 4i4n't Near œe. Em vas off raaniag over to t:e

press box, bqt xoa kaow bov that &s.

PDESIDIXG OPPICEQ I (SXNATOE BRUCC)
l
.

' 

.

' 

...... . . . . .

' 

. ''
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senator Berning.

SZNZTOR BER:ING:

I knou it von't do a bit of goody but. I jqst haFe to get

it off my chest. 1...1 reallr gas impressed by Senator

Keats: amenGmeht. It wolld have *ade this bill just a little

bit more palakable. Bat if k:ere is anything thak is aore

galling to your an4 my fellov citizensy it's to have to pay

out of our tax Gollars for soaeone to defen; a criminal v:o

has killed. raped, robbe; or a dozen of other different

tkingse a neigbbor 'dovn t:e street: I tàink khat a time has

come vhen ve oqght to eliminate this altruistic gestûre. I

voui; saggest a red vote on this one.

PRZSIDI'G O'FICEEI (SCXàTOE B2PC;)

Senator Blooay do you gis: tob..

SCXATOR 3100::

Close. Teah.

PRESIDI'G O'TICER: ISZ#;TD: BE7CE)

Close.

SEXATOR BIOO:z

Right. 9e1l: Senator Berninge if 7ou feel bad, ho* do

you kàinx I feel? Tàank yoq.

PRCSIDIXG OèPICERZ (SZHàTOR BXBCZ)

T:e questioa ise shall aoasè Bill 2247 pass. Those ln

favoç vote lye. TNose opposed gote xay. The voting is opea.

Hage all voted ?âo wlsh; iave all vote; vho vlsh? aave all

voked v:o gish? Take t:e record.. Dn 'hat qaeskiohe the Ares

are 34, the Nays are 25. nouse Bill 2247 haeing received the

reqaired constitational majoritx is declareG passed.. veell

go back to noase 5ill 2222., Seaator Rock. zead the bille

:r. Secretary. pleasey t:e tklr; tiae.

SZCRETARY:

House Bill 2222.

(Secretary read's title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.
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PRCSIDIXG O'FICZZI (52ïlT0A BR7CX)

Senator RoGk. .
. ;

SZXATOR ROCK: .

ebank you, :r. President anG Ladies and Gentlemen of the .
' :is is khe EM :83 appropriation for the oriinarrSenake. T

and contlngent expenses of tàe Illinois General âssexblyy

bok: the Rouse aad the Senate. TNe total amount is roughly

fourteen million Gollarse anG I voul; point out that it is ak

least one àundre; thoqsand dollars belov khe FX '82 figure

appropriated and...an; tNat vill be spent. I lrge your

favorable support.

'RESIDISG OFPICERZ (SEXATOR BEBCC)

The qaestioa is. skall'noqse Bil1 2222 pass. 'hose in

favor vote âye. T:ose opposeG vote xay. Tàe voking is open.

Rave all voteG g:o visà? aave a1l voted *:o uish? Take the

record. 0a t:at qqestioa. tNe àyes are q5. t:e xays are 9, ..

noae Voting Preaent. Hoqse BiQl 2222 having receive; tNe

reqaired coastitqtlonal xajority is declared passed. House

Bill 2279. vhicN vas read a second time on 6-24-82. are there

amendments, hr. Secretary?

SZCEETARTI

â*endeent xo. 1 offered by âppropriations 1.

PRESIDING OTTICEQ: (SZXâTOR BQBCE)

Senator Carroll.

S2XàTOE C1X2OiLt .

Tàaak 70q. 5r. Presidenh and Laiies and Gentle*en of the :

Senate. I move tàat ge do adopt âïendméat 'o. 1. This is

t%e axards that :ad beea approve; at th# tile the cozzittee

had mete those t:at Nave actaaiiy been signed br khe Court of '

Claimse and I voald arge thak ve adopt âœendment No. 1. .

PRESIDIXG OPTICZR: (SENâTOR SRUCE)

Kotioa is to adopt Amendxent :o. 1. Discaasion of 'tàe
' motion? âll .in favor say lyek , opposed Nay. TNe âyes have

it. âmendaent xo. 1 is adopted. Further azenGments? '
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5EC2CT1:Iz

..
. Xo fqrther comliktee ameidments. I' . j

PZ:SIDIKG QFPICERZ (S2#âTOR BRBCX) ' .

âre there a/eadments frox t:e eloor?
' 

ày: .SSCEZT;
' âmendxent :o. 2 offered bz Senator Carroll. .

PZZSIDING O'FICZRZ (SZNITOR 3PBCB)'

Senator Carroll.

G/NATOF CARROtî:

I woql; Kove...l lould githdrav âiendment Noe 2...7ait a

. minate. 0:y I'* sorrr. Tkis lould be t:e avards tàat had

come to us sihce committee that âave been siqned by tâe Coûrt

of Claims. Qe' œaderstand: if I *ay explain. t:at tàere are

several others thaà àave been approved...khat >ay have been

approveG by t:e coqrt. ge :ad suggeste4. Senator Somaer and
. . ï.

mysezz. tsat'azter ve do tsi, one, ve sen4. it back to t:e

aoqse so that they can pqt it in a confereace and ue can
' 
verify khlt làose...tNe resf of t:ose have. in facte beea

signe; offe an4 have asked œembers not to offer theœ now so.

that ve can do it then. 5ut these hage bpen. ia facty signe;

by t:e courty and I would moFe adoption of âmendmenk :o, 2.'

PAZSIDING O'2IC2Rz (SEXàTOR B:QC;)

dotion is to adopt âaendment :o. 2.. piscassion of that

motibn? àll in faFor say àye. Opposed say. The àxes have

it. âmendaent xo. 2 is adopted. Pqrt:er amendments?
. 

, SW RCTAR'I

àaendment @o. 3 offered by senator Somner.

PRESIDIXG OPFICCR: (SZNITOR BRQCC)
' Senator soRmer is recog:ized on âaendment xo. 3. '

y '

SI:ATO: SOKAERZ ,

T:ank youe :r. President. In Ir...oœr discussion. Sena-

ihis amend-. tor carroily I :aG forgotten that ge ha4 filed

ment. This one 'akes oat tNe avard for Eart. Qe had dis-

cussed this Katterv this is an avard for attolners ?âo are
I .
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ingolved in t:e redistricting. This is tNe agar; foè one of

tkeme it's not the fal1 axard according to k:e Federal coqrt.

TNe Tederal coar: orGer *as been appealede and ge gould like

to..-to stady this matter over the sa/ler and maybe come Bp

vit: some sort of conclusiop later on ia t:e year. But ko Go

one award for one person at not .even the fall le/el ,in a 'case

thates being appealbd diin't seem to us to be Ferr logical:

anG ve voœl; prefer tàat it stay oqt of t:e bill in.-.in t:e
L . .
e/ent that we cannot conkrol kâe House action. ke goqld

request the Roase.-.ve're going to make the request to the

noqsee as soon as we can, to place tNàs bill ln a Conference

Comzittee vhere this and aqmeroas'other ameniments khat see?

to be coming out of 'the' vàngs ko give people money cén be

xore fullr discussed in a qqieter atlosphere.

PQASIDIKG.OFYICZR: (GXXATOR SRUCE)

Motion is to adopt âmepdment xo. 3. Discussioh? Ssenator

Geo-iaris.

S:XATOR GZG-KARIS:

T:e sponaor yield for a questioa?

PQESIDI'G O'FICER: (SE:âT0a BZDCE)

Indicates Ne gilo yield.

SENATOR GEG-KARIS:

Is this ameniment also aGdlng eighty-segen thousand niae

kqnireG an; eigàt dollars to par John 3. Siœon for legal

services readered tàe Iliinois Racing soard?

PZZGIBIRG OFFICZZI (SZXATQR B2;C:)

Senator soœwer.

SIMàTOR S0dKZaz

To the best of mr knovledge, it's not...not the topic of

my amendlent.

PZZSIDIXG OFTICCRI (5CXAT02 BRUCE)

eqrther discussion? Senator Rock.

52:AT0R AOCKZ

Yese tàank you. :r. Tresident and Ladies and Gentleâen of
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t:e Senate. I#/ not sure I fully underskood senator Sommer's

rationale for uantin: to eqt this 'oqt. Tkere is aGmittedly a

court order. This gentlelan vas retained by the duly author-

ized constitutioaal body of t:e Legislative Re4istricting

Commissiùnv and the court ordered tkat certaia fees vere to

be paid, 1...1 Gon't see ghat tàe probleM is.

PRCSIDIXG OFEICZRZ (GC:lToR BRUCE) .

Furtàer discqssion; Senator Sommer Kay...*ay elose. . 

'

kell. it's my anderstanding that this...this ite? is for
4 . 'one kuadred and some thouaan; dollars. I don t have t:e

fignre before as. The court...the eederal court decided t:at

these-..soae of tkese folks ougkk to get triple feese so

tNis...our Potential liability, tNe State Governlentv coqld

be perhaps tNree hqhdre; tàousanG dollars as ve Inderstand

this. ' '

PRZSIDING OFPICEAZ (SCWàTO: BRCCE) '

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI '
. (

9e...%e are mixing: I tàinky apples an; 'oranges. E
:
iTàere

u .tkere vere tgo cases: qaforkunatelyy in the eederal .

district coqrke fortqaatelyy the congressional reiistrictiag
(

caseg anG there was a court order for fees, ghich I am told

is...rellabli, ià being appealed, aRd I donlt quarrel wità

the fact that ik''s being appealed. the..ocertainly the stake

àas a right to Gö tàate in tàe amoknt of so/e foqr àaadred

tNousand dollars. lkis relates to the State court redis-

tricting. â voacNer for paymelty altâoqgh other fees uere.

ia facte paid éas rejecte; rightfully so br t:e cowptroiler

because there siaply vasa't enougà aoneyy and we are nov

atteppting to follo? that coœrt order anG. pay vhat is 4ue and
k

oving. There are othere I will admit to yoqe otNer petitions ,

for fees that are pendïnq before tàe eederal Gistrict court

in t:e legislative redistricting case. T:e coqrk has aot yet
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acted. %heh t:e coœrt acts oh those other reqqesta f rom the

artyes plaintif*e ve vill be .faced, I saggeste vit: a simi- lp
' lar s'itaation. ye villy of course. bave to appropriate aoney

to pay tàem. This is a legitimate reqaest and I jqst simply . '

. don'i understan4 vhy we#re kaocking it oqt.

' PEESIDING OFFICZRI , (SCKàTOR BROCE)

senator Soomer. '

s2xAToR so::;R:

Thank yon. :r. President. 0qr discqssion ceatere4

around, senator Rock. 1:e concept tkat if we pay oae persoa

for...for any vork ia this Kattere an4 this Person *ay be

eatitled to t:e money. vevre not arquing that. that ve *ay

opea tNe 4oors for everyone to come ine claim that we set a

precedent aad...and reqqire that ve pay.. Secondarilyy ve're

qnder a rederal court order. perbapsy to pay. bat wé kave
. 

'
:

delied FeGeral...veêve been under Federal court orGers to pay

money before and ve diGn't pay it. âRd I lan cite yoa soQe

lês over the years vhere w# didn't do ik. Qe'G like toexaap

obtain a unifor. policy on thise Geteraiae the exteat of our

liability. and to xhom veere liable. This is one of tâe

reasons ve'd liàe to see thls bill in...ia t:e Conference
' 

committee to be able to discass these t:ings, but wevre con-

cerned tàat we don't control tâe nouse's actioase an; they

over there take t:e bill aaë pass it soœeàov vit: tâismay

ite. in &t. ge.bre not arguiaq t:e particalar validity of

khis...tsls ikem. but it-..ve don:t knov what it leada to

beyond t:is. otNervise, ve have other clains kicking aroqnd

' the kalls here that pêople are sayiag have been auarded by

t:e couri. ve ka've no idea vhetuer t:er.ve been avarded by

the courte tNey:ve co/e forvard to qs toaight. àgainy an

argament for getting us into a Conference Comlittee. But if

there's any Possibilit; that t:e Hoqse could pass this thing

vithou: getting us into a c'onference Committeev ve vould

prefer to see tkis particqlar item oat ûntil ve could estab-
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lisN a œniform General 'àssexbl; policy towards pay/ent of

those vNo gorked on the reaap. %eere not saying that some

people are not eatikled to pay*ente but juaà vho are t:ey and

to khat...g:at's the extent of the Iiability. ge ha/e no

i,iea nog.

PAESIDI'G OPZICEEZ (SENàTOZ BROCZ)

Senator Rock.

SZXâTQR ZOCKZ

Qell. again: I reemphasize that ve are franklr 'alking

akoqt t*o Gifferent casese I a* sare. In..ein tEe legis-

lative redistricting case the nefendant commission and tàe

Democratic mewbers of t:at eoamission were rqpresented by 'r.

xarty and at the elose of k:at case, Hr. He-t sqbzitted a

Foqcher for payleht. The party's plaintif aov have peti-

tions filede I am toldy with the federal dis' cict courtv Ro

resolution yet of those petitions. lo...as far as I knove no

kearing ' Nas ;et been set. Bnt the fact is khat tbis is a

bill that is Gue anG oving for services rendered on behalf of

a duly aathorized an4 constituted legialative comnission. aad

to Geny thex ak this point, I think. flies in the face of

established poiicy. Qe kave tNe. policy around àere

that-.-that ue pax for services 4ue and oving. ànd for those

v:o... vNo for one reason or anotàer are deaied their compen-
/

satioà for jast servicesy ther a2e to be paiG by t:e Coqrt of

Claims, and thates bqst exackly vhat veRre 'doiag.

PQCSIDING OFPICCQ: (SENITOE BXDCE)

Purther iiscassion; Senator PNllip.

SZAATOR PRIIIPZ
:

r:ank roq. :r. President and LaGies and Gentleœen of t*e

Senate. I Eave been informed the Court of Claiœs has aot

deciied tâis issue yet. I might say that tkis is a hqn-

Gre4...almost a hundred aad ninety-eigbt- thotsand dollars

just for the Democrat side. And I don't care if ther had

tveaty lavyers on i:. if anybody can ju.itify a kuadreâ
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anG...a hqndred and ninety-seven...almost a hqnGred ahd

ninety-eight thoasand dollars. 1:11 eat your hat. Toq knoue

tNe zepublicans haFen't pqt.their bill in yet. I doaêt thiak

tàere#s aa< justlficakion for tâls aà all, and ko tâink tàat

t:e Federal . coqrts voql; triple tâe...tàe fees ls abso=

lukely...I vas on that colmissione and 1:11 teli you oue

thinge nobodr di4 any vork to amoqnt to that kind of moneye I

v11l . assure you oà tàat. aad I don't care if it vaa tNe

greatest lavyer àn the world.

PRC5I9I#G OPFICSZ: (SENàTOZ BRBCZ)

Senakor Rock.

SENATO: EOCK:

gelly jusk...jqst for the parposm o'f *:e record to clear

ap a coqple of thlngs. onee thete...there is ao gueation

of.o.of treble fees in tâis...in tbis instance. Tàe atouut

of ;r. nart's claim isu .is one tàat is vàolely justified,

has: in fact. been approved as reasouable by t:e âttorney

Geleral in the amount of one Nundre; and twenty-three thous

saad dollara. Tbe treble fee is in the congreâsionai cas,

Fhick the àtkorney General has seea fit'to appeale *kic: is

:1s rigàt. Tàis is an altogether different sitqatipn. And,
:

as a matter of facte tàose vho...?:o represented, I a2 tolde

khe Repablican party have; in facte filed for fees ia the

legislative reGistrlcting case, ià...iR an. a/ount àn ezcess

of tvo hundre; thousan; 4oloars. Now. vNether or not tie

coart allows tNose kinds of fees is, franklye qp to the

coqrt. 3ut I viil sqggest to yon tNat vhea tàe court oriers

tkat àhey be paidy xeere probablf going to kave to pay tkemy
anG I certainly gill stanG for tkat pag*ent.

PRZSIDIXG OFEICCR: (SENâTOR 32;CE)

Sezator Pàilip.

52:ATOE PHILIPI

Thank you, Kr. PresiQent and Ladies anG Genklemen of tNe

senate. The court of Claizs has not come to a conclqsion oa
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this matter. aad I ion't care if t:e Repnblicans :ave a claim

in #or foqr :undre; thousand dollars, qqite franklye it isl't

th it lnG I vas on that commissione I 'bent...l nevervor . .

*issed a meeting and ànybody can tell œe that.a.t:at

khe-m.tke legal fee for that' jqsf on Eke' one side is

a...hua4re; and ainety-eigNt t:oqsand almost totally, I can't

believe it in my vilGest. vildest Greams. An4 I knov vbat

t:e eeGeral courk did Nasn'k go% a tàing to do with t:ise I

anderstan; &te but . ther tripled t:e fee. Toq knove one of

these days somebody ought to sit Gown an; use a little common

sense v:ea it comes to legal fees. mean: it's gettiag so

t of line I can': believe vkat...vhat they' tbink they canoq

get away vitNy an4 laybe tkey'll get a vay viàh it: I doh't

kaou.

PRCSIDING OPFICEXZ (SZ:lTOE B20CE)

Senator Jereïiaà Jorce.

52:::0: JZEC:IA: JOYCEZ.

%ell. yoq knog there are probably a lot of tkings you

can'k believe. Senator *patep Pbilipe and..oaad....maybe

that's vhr t:e tling ended up in coqrtz But you:re confqsiag

apples anë orangesy and if ge are goiag to make this a par-

tisan issue over ai xaaAs livelihood, I suggest to you thaty

roq knou, you look at some of t:e lonies t:at vere paid ont

to coasulting Tees on roqr side of tàe aisle. The Kan is

entltled to his...to be paid. Ee di4 t:e worke an; if ge

vant to kick this thing aroua; an4 make tàis a partisan

issaee I aimply saggest you find some otàer issue to fight

about anG ge pay oqr bills.

PRXSIDIXG OPPICER: (SENATQR B:BC')

Further discussioh? Senator zock.

sENâloa ROcN:

gelle 1...1 doaqt gant to keep beatihg oh t:ise but there

are juat some...some things' that.-.there' are...there are

petitions for fees file; br tàe three party piaintiffs. the
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Repqhllcans, the.-.tNe other two minority groups ln tâis case

fot aa amount in excess of six handred thousand dollars.
$

close to three-qqarters of a million. sow, whak t:e coqrk

does with tàose. fraaklye is tNe coqrt's business. , The fact

isy this gentleaan did tàe gorky ue charged a reasonable feee

tàe reasonableness of t:at...of tàat fee .has been approged br

t:e chief legai officer of tàis state. It is adxittedly a

bill that's'due and ouing. Re oqght to appropyiate the

moneye and I tbink to cnt it oqt is simply tqrning oaruback

for...for less t:an honorable reasons on a.x.on a jqst debt

and ve ougàt not do it.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERI (SCXATOR B;7CE)

Senator Nevhoase.

SZNATOZ 'EQEOBSEZ

T:ank yoœy. Hr. President. 1...1

speak on this issue for the sole reason tàat have a

conflici of intereste I vas a lavyer in that œatter. I woul;

sqggest to those of you ?ho are trying to evalqate this, if

you think t:at was a sixple matter. yoqere vrong. T:ere vas

an agfql lot of gork that gent into that case: an4 gbile I

oppése 1he person v:o has put in t:e bill for the feese I

vould sqggest to you tâat those fees vere darn veil earned.

There gas a lot of moaey...a lot of gork in tàat case. Soy

1...1...1 state œy conflict of interest, I'* aot sure ghat I

ought to 4o. êcaase this doesnlt deal directly vith le

althongh it..-peripherallr it might at some pointy but I'd

like that to be knogn. TNaax roae dr. PresiGent.

PRESIDING O'/ICCRI (SENATOR BRUCZ)

Senator Geo-Karis.

S':ATOE GEO-KARIS:

ëelle :r. President anG Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

senatee I suppose I Nave a conflict of interes: because I'*

an attorneyg anG God knovs I''m not a jealoqs attornex. but I

do think tàe fees are Norrendoqs. 80th sides spent an awfal

feel constrained to
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lot of .money for a lot of very, very poor redistricting for

tNe most parte and 1...1 really feel that ther probably

skould refqnd tâe State some noney. So. I'n speak in fagor

of ttâe amendment.

PREGIDIXG o'rlcCR: (SENàTOR BRBCZ)

Senator Reaver.

52:::0E 9EAVEZZ

Well. jqst a queskioay Kr. President. Because of oar
inability to resolve redistrictinge it's costing tàe iaxm

payers some four to s&x handred thousan; dollars, is that a

reasonable assamption' Can anybody ans4er that? Is it

costing the Eaxpayers four to siI Nundred thoqsand dollars

because ue were not able to redistrict t:e State?

PZSSIDIXG 0#FIc;2: (S:XATQR 9EBC:)

. ..senator.-.can anrone ansgmr Senator Qeaver's questioa

to the Body? Senator Roèk.

S2%â1ûR EOCS:

1...1 vill attempt to...by saying tNat conceivably ik

coqld. zes. Sir. Qe have appropriated...we 4id appropriate

ogt of this âssembly last year for tNe purposes of tàat

comœission aa aIoqnt of.-.of t?o hundred thoqsand ioilara.

vNicà aaounà :as been spent; by all foqr groqpse I might add,

in concert.. Fees are going to be. if the Federal court

allowsy fees for tàe party's Plaintiff and mandates the State

*àe* it could.-.it coqld rua that Kqch. yesv Sir.to pay v

PRXSIDIXG OFFIC:RI (SXNRTO: B;nCd)

senator Qeaver. zqrther Giscqssioa? Furtàer discqssion?

rurther' discussion? senator Sozmer .ar close.

5ENàTOR S0h::R;

Thank you, :r. President. The.--the intent of t:e amend-

ment is to allov qa to :ave time ko Getermine tNe ultiaate

liabilitye if anye of t:e State of Illinois to pay khese

claims. lho's to say tNat àomebodr isn't going to come

winging in here vith another handred thoasan; dollars because
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àhe; si/ply thought a:oqt doing .this. %e haFe no iiea of tàe

magnitqde of tàe...the potential claim heree and tbis is only

one eleaent of it. I goul; sqgqest tàis be taken out at this

tile. %e:re still goiaq to be bere another ;ay or so, Be can

try to put 'his matter togetherk There's no àurry right nog,

:qt it voql; be to t*e aGvaatage OE a1l of us. I believe. if

this vas removed from this budget at this tiae.

PRXSIDING O'PICZa: (SZXATO: 3RUC;)

Tàe qqestion is on tàe adoption of â*endment No. 3 to

nouse Bill 2279. . Those in fagor will gote âze. 'hose

opposeG will Fote ïay. The voting is opea. Eave al1 Foted

#ho vish? Eave a1l vote; ?ào wisN? Eave all voted vho wisà?

Take the record. On that question, tàe âyes are 29y the xays

are 29. àmendœent :o. 3 is lost. rurther amenGments?

SZCA:TIRTZ

Amendment xo..% offered by senator So**er.

BEESIDING OFFICZAZ (SZHATDX BEBC2)

Senator Le/ke. Senator Lemke.

SZCRETARTZ

laenGment :o. # offere; by Senator Sommer.

PEBSIDIXG O'FICCRZ (SC:ATOR BEcC2)

0ke senator Sommer.

GE:ATO: sOMl;R:

Thaaà yoq. Er. President. lt tàis time ve voll; witkdrag

thls alenGzeRt. This is one of Eâese that :as co*e in from

tàe vings in the vaning woments.

PRBSIDING OPTICZR: (S:XATOR BR0CE)

The ameni/ent is vithdravn.. Fazther amendments?

SEC RETARTZ

àleadqeht %o. R offered by Genator Keats.

PQ:SIDIKG OPPICEAS (SZ:âIOR BRUCZ)

Senator Keats.

SEgATOE KEàTSZ

This is thirty-five thoqsand bucks for a gay named Casey
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xoran for services proviied iniversity of Illinois

'eGieal Center campuse paymenkw dqee bqt becaqse tkere's aot

a lapsed appropriation the Court of Claims cannot make the
. . ' ' :

payment. If tbe' court of claims sayse noe it Goesn't get

appropriatede tàen the aoney làpses is my uaderstanding.

Sqpposedlye this was agreed.

PRESIDING 0rFIC;R: (SY#ATOR B:7C:)

Discussioa of the motion? senator Càrroll.

S/NàTOR CàREOLt: .

I voql; :aFe asked Senator Keats to vitàdra? tbis motioq.

This is a case. as I anderstan4 it. tbat is pending

ahde--before t:e Coqrt of Claims. It is alsoww-tàe laagqage

is technically incorrect aa4 inoperativè. but 1âe court has

not. ia facte ma4e an adjqdication on thls and tkat's wây it

fell into that categorr thak ve asked you aot to try an adopt

at this tiœe. Both..-it is technicaliy incorrect an4 vould

be patently illegai to appropriate.

PAZSIDING O'PICER:. (éXHâ'OE BR;CZ)

'urther discassion; Senator Keats may close.

ia tàe

S::à'0R K2AT5:

Thaaàs for tâe advance notice. Ie11 vithdraw it then. I

thoqght it xas an uagreeQ aaendœent.

PRZSIDING OFPICCRI (SXXATO: BRUCC)

T:e aaeadxent is vit:iravn.. 'urtâer amend*ents?

S2C RETARI:.

lmendment #o. R by Senator'sommet.

' àR stxàToa 3acc:)PRESIDIgG orelc z (

senator sommer.

SENATOR SO8:EE:

This is anotàer one of tàose that has come oqt of tâe

vings, that's vhy ge have to put tàis in a Conference Com/it-

teee beeause a1I of tNe su4den ENeae ciaims becole Fery

urgent. ge never àeard of th'em a couple of zonths ago.

PEESIDISG OfFIcERz (SCNATOR SZUCZ)
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'The sponsor asks that t:e amendment be gikhdraWn. Fqr-

ther amendments?

52C RSTàZII

âmend*ent :o. R offered br Senakor Berman.

P:ZSIDIIG O##IC22: (SZNATOR BRBCE)

The amenGmeht is vithdravn. FqrtNer ameniaents?

SXCREQàRIZ

No fqrtâer amendments.
: .

PRESIDING OEPICERZ (52NAT0: BRUCE)

3rG readiag. noqse Bill 2283. Senator Carroll. Tàe bill

#as read a second tize. àre kherë amendpents, dr. Secretary?

SZCQETAQX:

àaendment ào. 1 offere; br àppropriakions 1.

PZXSIDIMG O#fICCRI (S2xîT0Q 327CZ)

Senator Carroll.

S::âT0R CAZEOLL:

I voald *oFe zoue Mr. Presidente that ve lie that upop

khe Table.

PRESIDIIG O##ICa/z (SENATOE BRUcE)

'otion it to Table. Discussion? âll 'in favor say àye.

opposed xay. T:e âres have it. àmenGnent No. 1 is Tabled.

'nrther a/endments?

SCCRZTARTZ

xo furtker committee aaeadments.

F'ZSIDING 0F?IC22: (S:Xl10R BXBCZ)

àre there amendmehks froa tàe Floor?

SZCRZTARIZ

â.mendœent No. 1 offered by Senator geaver.

PRESIDISG O#2IC22r (SZNATOE B2;C1)

Senator gea/er on àmendment No. 1.

SECRZTARYI

I'* sorry. àlendment 5o. 2, Kr. Presidenk.

S2Nà1OE NYAVERI

Thank yoay 5r. President. This would a;d sixty thoqsand
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gdollars for the initial operatiaq expelsea of tNe Illiaois . i

Par? Developkent iutàority, and I#d move i*s adoption.

PXCSIDIXG OYYICCZZ (SCXATOE BR7CC) '

niscqssion? Those in favor say àre. opposed yay. The

ljes àaFe it. àmendaept.o-xo. '2 is adopted. eurtàez amead-

:ents?
'r . ' .

SZCRETAQI:

àmendment :o. 3 offered by senator Qeaver.

PRZSIDI'G OPFICERZ (SXXATOR BRUCE)

senator Qeaver. '

SZCACTIRII

Sehator Reaver, I thiak vàat ve ba/e is duplicate anend-

Kents :age been offered for roq.

PZ:SIDING OrfIC;â: (SCNATOR 3;JC:)

Senatar geager kitNdrals t:e a/enGment. Further amend-

.z .Kents

SECEETARXZ '
' 

xo..wno furtuer amendaents. .

PRZSIDING OFTICEKZ. (SZNATOR BAUCE)

Alrig:t. xow, wetll go back to 2279. Senator Carzoll.

are you readr? Read t:e blll. 'rt Secretary, a t:lrd tïme.

SECRETIRYZ

gouse Bill 2279.

(Secretary reaGs titke of bill)

3r4 reading of tâe bill.

RZZSIDING 0?FIC22r (SCXàTOZ BXUC')
' ' Senator Carroll.

SEKâTOE CARZOLLZ

Thank yoa, :r. President aûG Ladies and'Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. 'his bill as it now stands is those avards signed by

the Court of clains, to our knovledgee as of, probablie

yesterdays date's plus those itêms sach as losà Fouckers that

vere over khree rears old bat'had been awarded in khe Past to

vhich ve are avarding t:e money to replace. plus those items
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w:ere tke coqrt àa; foqad that, in fact, the people vere .

eatitled to tke payment bu* there :ad not been sufficient

lapsei fands. so ge are making up the deficit. ân4 I voald

aove for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIXG QFAIC:RZ (5ExàT0a B2BCt)

Is tbere Giscussioa? Senator Geo-xaris.

sExâTO: G20-'â:IS:

koql; the sponsor yiel; for a question?

PRZSIDI'G OPTICZR: (SE#ATOR 9R0CE)

Indiçatea àe will yield.

SENATOR GEO-Kà;IS:

Besides tbe...vhat 1s...ào* much does the--oàog aucà are

kNe legal fees for Qiliiam nart;

PQESIDI#G OPTICZRZ (SENâTOR SEOCC)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CARROLCZ

âs I recall tâe half hoqr disèussion, they vere one hua-

dre; tventy-three thoqsand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZ/ATOR BESCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

GZX&TOR GES-KARIS:

lnd ho? abouk tâe legal fees to John Simon for services

rehGered tNe Illinois Eaciag BoarGz

PEESIDING QFTICBEZ (52XâTQQ BEPCZ)

Seaator Carroll.

SZ:ATOR cAâR0Ltz

If I re/ember t:e figurey it gas èighti-seven vthousand

eigàt huadred and ninety dollars.

PRàSIDING OFPICEEI (SCXâTOR BRSCZ)

Senator...

SEHATOE Câ2XOLLz

But I *ay not be exartly rightg I'* vithin a thoqsani. I

PEEGIDI'G OYYICERZ (SZNRTOR 'BRUCE) '

Senator Carroll...senator Geo-Karia.
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S:KàIOE GQO-KàEISZ

gere.-.vere there an7 o'her legal fees besides tbose tgo

eacoqntered in this bill?

PHZSIDI'G O?eICERz (SENàTOR BEGCX)

Senator Carroll.

SCNATGR ClRR0Itz

I voul; assuœe àhere are kundreds that are i.n tàe Court

of ClaiKs avards bill.

PRBSIDING O'PICERZ (SZNâTOE BRBCX)

senalor Geo-Karls.

S:xzloa. G2o-;â2IS:

Kuch as I.-.let's jqst...presideût an4 tadies and

Gentlexen of tàe senate: œqcâ as I respeck an4 Nave t:e high-

est cegar; . for tâe sponsor of this bille I aa a practicing

attorne; for manr rears caanot see theqe àorrendous fees, I

cannot...bqt believe that these aktorneys could have gauged

kkeir tiMey expedited tàings so the bills verenêt..ovoulGn't

be that Nigh. and I feel we. oWe it to tàe taxpayers to

reaolve ourseiFes into protectiag soae of their xoney. Aad

i..-maybe it's a conflict of ilterest as an attoraey, I still

feel it's *uch too auch koner for Fery litkle accompliskaent,

and I speak against tâe bill.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (53Xâ'0E 3R;CX)

'urther discassion? T*e guestion is, s:all House Bill '

2279 pass. Tàose in favor Fote âye. Tàose opposed vote 'ay.

T:e votiag is opea. Have ali voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted

vào wish? aave all voted vho wish? Take the Hecprd. nn

khat qqestion, t:e àyes are 28y t:e xays are 30. Aië House

Bill 2279 NaFing failed to receive a constikqtional majoritr

is declare; lost. noqse 3ill 2283. senator Carroll. Read

the bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SECRETAAYI

Roqse Bill 2283.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of t:e biil.

PEESIDIKG OPeICER: (SE4ATO: ::nc:) '

Senatof Carroll. .

SEKAIO: CARAOLL:

e -.tNank yoqv ër. Prysiient and Ladies an4 Gentlemeh of

khe senate. T:is is the OCE for tàe Office of the Treasqrer

and I woqld œove for a favorable roll call.

PRXSIDISG 0eTIC2:z (SENâT0R 3RBCE) '

Question...discœssion? The question 1s, shall Soqse 5ill

2283 pass. Tàose in favor vo'e âye. Thase opposed Tote xay.

TNe voting is open. Have a1l vote; g:o wish? Have al1 voted
. *

?No wish7 Have a1l Foted g:o vish? 'ake the record. On

khat qqestion, tàe âyes are 54, t:e xays are 4e none ëoting

Present. noqse Bill 2283 kaving received t:e reqqired con-

stitutional majority is Geciared passed. Hoqse Bill 2239 was

read a secoad tize on June t:e 2qtN. àre tbere amendmentsy

:r. secretary. please?

szckzTàRrz

Amendment No. 1 offered by zppropriations I committee-,

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (SXNâTOE 5R;C2)

senator Carroll.

SZNATOR CARROLZI

Pirstp I think. :r. Presidenty to correct t:e record anë

t:e boarG, 2339 sbould be t:e correct number. ânG I voâld

move youe /r. Presidente that ve Table Co*mittee âmen4œents 1

and 2.

P:ESIDIXG OFTICERZ (SEKATOR B:UCE)

Notion is to Table..-motion is to 'able àmeadment Xo. 1.

âll in favor say âxe. Opposed Xay. The àres have it.

âmeniwent :o. is Table4. Further amendments? seaa-

kor-..senator Carroll. I...t:e Secretarr indicates he *as ïvo

amendaents.

SENATOE CARROLt:

There were two comlittee amendments aad I would œove to
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Table both of those. .
, . I

PEESIDIXG OFTICZEZ (SENATOR 520C2j. i

Okay. dotion is made to Table :o. 2. On the motion, a11 V
I

in favor say àye. opposed xar. The lyes have it. Amendment

is aGopted. Pqrtâer Colmittee akenGMehtsz lNo. 2

SECRCTâRYZ. 1
. Tabled.

P'CSIDI'G OFFICXQZ (SCXâTOR BRGCC) . I

Tabled. Amendzent No. 2 is Tabled. '

SECZZTàRYZ j

Ro.-.ao fqrther col*ittee amenGlents. '
I

PRESIDING O'PICXR: (SXNàTOR BEUC')

1re tâere amen ments from tâe Floorz

SZCRETâRTI

âmendwent :o. 1 offere; by Senator Carroll.

PRCSIDI'G OP#ICEZI (SCXATOR BEOCZ)

senator Carroll. '

SENATOR CARZOLL;

'hank youy :r. President .and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Sehate. âs a resalt of inaction on certaia sqbstantive

billse there.o-this is to redqce the appropriation 5T twentr

tNousand in one llne anG in computèrs by fortr t:ousand.. I

vou14 Movq aGopt&on of lxeaGment :0..3.

P2B5IDING O'FICXi: (SCXITQR 3RUCZ)
i

xotion is to'L. adopt âmendment :o. 3. Discussion of t:at

xotioa; A1l ia favor say Aye. Qppose; xaz. T:e lyes bave

it. àœendwent #o. 3 is adopted. FurtNer amendments?

szcReTàRTz

xo fqrther amendments.

PRCSIDI'G O'FIC;AZ (SZ:ITOR SEGCE)

3rd reading. 23:5. senator Carroll. ïNe bill *as read a

seconG tile' on J%.'tue 2ét%. àre there amendaents, :r. Secre- 1

VYYY# MiCZSP? '

SCCRXCARY:
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:o committee amendmenks.

PRESIDING OrYIC2:: (S;@âT0: B7;CC)

âre there a/eadments froï the Ploor?

SZCECIâEX:

Amendment :o. offere; by Senator carroll.

PRZSIDI'G OFTICEZI (SENATO: 3;0Ce)

senator Carroll.

5E#âTO2 CâRROLLZ

'Nan: yoae :r. President. This is a reductioa amendment

of forky-nine thousan; dollars. I voqld Kove its adoption.

.PRESIDZNG Q'#ICER: (SZNNIOE BRGCE)

The œotioa is to adopt lnendwent #o. 1. Discussioa of

tNe *otioè? lll in favor say Aye. oppose; ' 'ay. The àyes

Nave 1t. llendment ho. 1 is adopted. Further Ploor amenG-

ments?

SECRETAETZ

àmendment xo. 2 b; senator Johns.

PRZSIDISG OFPICEAZ (SEX&TOE 3EUC#)

Senator...

SECZCTA:'I

I'. sorry, ther say tkey don't wank thak. â*endment :o.

2 hy Synator rhomas.

' PRCSIRIXG OP'IC2:: (SESITOR BE7CC)

Seqatpr TNomas is recognized op âmeaiment Xo. 2.

SANàTOR THOAAS:

Thank yoq: :r. Presiient. 'his a/endment adds tventy-tvo

thousan; dollars froœ the âg Premiam Fand to tâe Departzent

of âçriculture so tàey can replace a cattle barn at tàe

'ercer Counày Fairgroqnda which ?as destrore; b; fire dqring

tNe sqmler of 1981.. loql; move for its approval.

PRESIDING OFPICE/Z (SE:ATOR BRGCE)

niscassion of t:e mokion? senator Carroll.

SSNATOR CAZEOLLZ

Thank zou. dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. This time I kave t/ oppose tkia amendment. Tàis :as

notNing to db with ag premiam fands in this bill, and

veo-.it's basically.the fîrst time ge Nave seen it. ge knov

of no approval of this br-..as an a;d on b7 t*e Governot or

aaytuiag else, and'it's my understanding Ne is. in fact.

opposed to it as gell. I goql; urge the sponsor to eitàer

vithdrav it or ve woœl; oppose it.

PA:SIDING O'#ICERZ (SX:àT0R BRgC2)

Fqrtàer Giscqssioû? Senakor Tkomas *ay close.

SE:ATO: TE0:âSz

gelly thank youx :r. Presiient. Qe seem to have a

dilex*a bere. %e can spend five tkoqsand dollars for stained

glass giidovs for State police headguarkers in my districty

but if we don't accept this azeadmeat. and if those cattle

get vet tNis se/lere it's not My fault.

PRZGIDING O'PICZRZ (SENATO: BRUCC)

The motion is to adopt lœendaent #o. 2. On khe lotion,

all in favor say àye. fpposed 'ay. In the opinioa of tàe

c:air tbe negatives Eave it and the aaea4ment is lost. 'ur-

tker amendments'

SECRETARYZ

No fœrther amendments.

PECSIDI'G O'PICXRZ (S2XàTO: BRUCZ)

3rG reading. llright, Senator Carrolle oa 2345 ve

advanced it to 3rde and I understaad that throqgh soae confu-

sioR tNere is another awenGlent t*at ?as Gogn bere an; uith-

dravn and nog it's back in. Senator Carroli.

52C2C!rz.;ï:

âxendment *0....

PZZSIDIXG OPEICERZ (5EX&TOR 3R7C:)

Is there leave to retnrn the bill to the Orëer of 2n;

Eeaâing for the plrpose of amendment? teave is granteG. Are

there further anend/entsy 'r-' secretary?

SZCRETAZT:
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âaendaent ïo. 3 offere; by senator Johns.I '''' ..

I PRZSIDING OPTICZRZ (SXXATOR BHVCE) ...; . '

Senator Joàns. .

I SENâTQR JOEKS: '

Ladies anG Gentlemen of tNe Genate: I address yoq knowing1 .

fall gell t:e oqtcoae of this amendlenà.. It's a sad daz for

ze in that t:e judge..-lqdge Siœon today rulAd against Dixony

ldler and Bovea. I Nave in ly mihG t:e impressioa of a

Governor dedicate; to building more prisons and closing .

mehtal h#alt: centers. ; bave tNe impressioù in my mind of .

Doctor :on Biddle at ânna rushing to cozbine chlldren git:

adults in a àuhdred year o1d instihùtidn. caacelliag a

beautifal progra/ of edacation af Bokea Eesidents., I save in '

my Iind A.L. Bovene a children's care adFocate. If he coul;

just but see t:e amendment offered br Senâtor Grotberg Nerè,

ii eBoven corrèctionai eacility.e 'and tuat t:e title says,

can rou àmagine a mia; in rhe man of a fev . yeazs ago that

foqgàt for cNildrene and having an institution named after

:1a oe à.t. Boven.s chil4ren's cehter and. :aving after his

- naxe Bovea Correctional Facilityg offering two *illioa foqr

âqndred and fiftr-five thousand one :qadred dollars for oper-

ating a facility in tâe future for criKinals, anG at th@

bottom a million an4 forty-four tNousanâ dollars to rennovate

a bulldipg tàat ve lust spent foqr anG a half lilllon dollary
on to make accredited aad cerkified for càildren. Can you

laagine v:at a tqrn of eveats ve :ave had in t:is state to

take beaqtiful programs of eiucatàon that'are operatinge that

are uuder certifïcation fro? the Pederai Goyernwmnt bringing

mlllàons of dollars backe and the GoFernor regersing . hitsel; '

entirelx saringe it's not financial because ther were dping

vhat I askeG them to do? It's jqst tbat I vank ko coabine

t:e institutions, aad vill yoq as member: oi this dar remem-

ber that yo? are part of thbis program. an; if yoq vote

against 2e foc the restoration of funds ko operate ity that
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yoq're advocating 1he sa me .thing of helping prisoners.

Becanse yoq pay t/enty-five thousanë ëollars a year to ùouse

a prisoher and yet le cut tqition benefits, ' ge cancel

scàolarships for kids today an; deny them the very patà that

t:ey goqld lead tbea agay from khe prisons that veere bqild-

ing. Tàink about it. 'àe amendment I have ia for five Mi1-

lion four hundred and tventr-four tâouaand dollars to supply

t:e moniea to operate 3oven center. It's no use even àaving

it. 'âe courts àave rule; againsk ite bat I jqst vant to go

on record as once more trying to tell you what you#re doing

ko the ehildreh of that commqnity: and so there it be. Vote

as you viah on t:e aaeadment.

PRESIDING OFPICCR; (SEXATO: BRUCE)

(dachiae cut-offl..-discussion? Senator Buzbee'.

SXHâTOR BOZBCXZ

T:ank yoœe Hr. President. This is a five and a Nalf .il-

lion dollar add on for the DepartMent of dental nea1th and

zevelopmental Disabilities to kaintain a chilGren's center at

the A.L. Bovea center in Harrisbarg. The issae :as been

GeciGedy it's been decided several times. It %as .decided

first by the Goveraory rigNtfqlly or lroagfqlly Ne maGe t*e

4eclsion. The center is invthe process of closing. TNe Gen-

eral zssemblry both the noqse aa; the senate, àave œade

tke.wwdecision tvo or three tites wit: tàe rejection of tNis
attempt. Today the Illinois Xupreœe Coqrt made the decisione

finally. once and for all, saying that the Governor #as

uithia *is statqtozy rightse aa4e ia fact. todiy t:e

gentleman *ho :as been rqaning tàe edqcatianal prograz at tke

A'.L. 3owen Center started rïffing those teacherse and, in

fact, those teachers are today starting to be Niked br tNe

Tri-founty special :4 District to teacà in thia prograx bat

:ea4e4 by a different edqrational adlinistrator. which is

wkere a lo: of this fight caz'e ïrom to start vithe not all of

it but a lot of it. à lot of those Eeachers are going to go
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to wark. às a latter of facte t:e edqcatioqal program gill

start up on Jqly the 8th. ':e facilities that tNose ckildren

and some adults v:o gere at 3oven: t:e facilities at Anna in

some cases are Kqcà supeDior to what' tkey :aG at Bogel,

although Boxen was a very fine iastitution. 'kose children

khat are going to live ïn t:e cottage sftaatlon at znna are

living in aacà better facilities than vhat œost of us liFe in

in Citr of springfield. I vo œld submit to yoq. ande in fact.

live in...#i11 be liviag in muc: better facilàties than vhat

some of us live in in oqr o*n homes. Tkere are others w*o

vill be living ia a bqilding that is an old buildinge it has

been rennovatei. It is a magnificent ol4 bnil4iag. bqt it is

an ol; buildiag. The educational ' facility they vill be

attendiag at t:e lnna Mehtal Realth Center is four supe-

rlor...four sqperior to uNak tNey ha4 ia Earrisbqrge I11i-

nois. The Governor has aade the decisiony he has

announced..ean4, in fact, just this evening this General

âsselbly passe; a hill vhich aGded kàe money for Boven to be

a Department of correctioss facility. âgain, vhether the

Governor was rigàt or wkether Ne was vrong. at least there

vill be e/pioyleat provlded ia Rarrisbqrg. Xot al1 of t:ose

saxe people tâat were working tn the Bogen Developmental Dis-

ability Center uill be employe; therey bqt there is employ-

aent' proTide; vkenever they get the correctioaal facility

started. Right aowe the t:ing for ua to do is to defeat this

azeaGzent oncee anG I Eopee for t*e Iast tile.

PEESIDI#G 0erICEEz (SXNATOR BRUCE)

Fqrther discussion? senafor Scâaffer.

5=xâ'0R SCEZFTCRZ

Rell. Senator Johnsg 1...1 suspect I didn't kno? too œucâ

about :r. Bogene aaG I sqspect. perhapse Ne vasn'k xqcà of a

prison entàusiasty but let me sqggest soxething that. per-

àapsy hasn't been said and ougàt to be pat in t:e record at

least once dûring tbis Sessioa. %e are ciosing some of these
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t . '

. !
PD faciiities, and I think dr. Boven voœld be àappy about I

' that 'to be real honest vït: youe. because ge#re closing them
:

' 

. (

for a coqple of very goo; reasons. Onee becaase ge àave . '

started tNe role or job of sekting qp an effective community .
' . . j

base4 program in alaost a1l parts of the State. regretkably ' ' I

nok àll parts of the State yete that's going to lllov tàese
. i

càildren to star with their families or close to their fam-
i

ilies. ând I think :r. Boven vould approve of tEat. lnd

alsoe because .of tNe prevention proqrams led...poisoning in

càildren, testing for PKB, so*e of tàe programs ve àave on

alcoàol' fekal syndrome, and frankoye jqs: soxe of tbe
prenatal PrograKs we havee we are qliliaating th2 DD ciientse '

and I hope oae' day that aIl of these facilities will be

closed, an4 I donet think anybody that's got one of tâese

facllities hamed after tâel thaà foagNt for that daI will be

disappointed. I join vith Senator 3uzbee in opposing the

amendment.

PEESIDING O'FICCRZ (SEXâTOR BRECX) '

Senator soamer. eqrther discqssion? seaator Johns may .

close. .

SC#àTOX JOHXS:

Rell, I 4oa:t know vkere senator Buzbee has been. but t:e

cottages have been ieclared not certifiable becaœse Eker#re

vooden in constructiohy the cdrridors are not vide enougâe .

tber do aot have aùdio-visaai alarms for tbe deaf >n4 the

heafiag inpaired, tàey :aFe been declared qnusable. Eis good '

friend ahd colleagqe and :is hometovh associate qsed that one

cottagm and decorated it vith brand nev fqrnitaree and vhere

àe got tàe mobey I donet kaow/ but be qsed thdt as a '
sàovçase: and Ne fouad oqt thak it vasn't jast going to be

accepted by *he Parents. He led us all through those beaati- i
( .

7 f ul perixeters of that bailding vit: a fireplace anG said t:e
' 'kids can roast hot dogs 'ia there. That is really some

symbolic statement by a maa o: mental healt: pictqre. But
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let me tell yoq k:ise Ne *ad a1l those others planned to

! reûaovatey bqt aov tkey4re mot qsable. ànG yonr edncational
' systea youêre talking about. t:ere ié none as good as JoeI

1 GlassforG âad ia the gabash Valler Sxstem. None. 'ost of

those teachers yoq're kalkinq aboat co/e froœ your tovly and

you're talking aboqt yoqr hometogn vhere these people are

oing to be ezployed. It benef its you at tàe expense of tàe '

chiliren at Boven. 'ou. that's vhat I#m saying. and I dare

say that' you ïig:t bave felt different if this *as in anotâer

kpvny anotâer place an; not gith your friùnd and.n and life-

tile friend and classœate. 3q: I#* telliag rou thisy youêre

going to re/eaber tàis day, because these. children are beiag

transferre; against the wishes of t:e parents: against tàeir .

' 
betker treakmeaE. aad t:e 1ax states clearlr aad expbatically

tNa: tbey#re eatitle; to better a4eqqate..-or better care.

ànd 1:11 bet Iou a hundred dollars to a doughnut they#ll aot

ge' iiy bPCaRSR yoofre Pottins 'hez in a faciiity Wâeze the '

baildiag vas tuentr years closed. Re says :Ne beaqtiful olG

building. Qelly I Nappen to coze qpoa you. Senator Buzbeey

vith Doctor BiGdle one Saturday, and I asked :ia about tNe

iasqlation on tàe pipes. 0: reah. that's going to Nave to be

. replaced. I ' asked ài* about k*e viring that :a; been tàere

tventy years passei. Ee said. let œe tell zou. my elec-

trlclan tells le that's better than todayds. Can yoq i*agine

the brittleness of a copper Wire tîenty Iears 0l4 or older?

:nd be's tellilg *e...a *an of iategrity is snppose; to be

*elling me that that's bêtter than toGar's wiring. I tell

rou that therees heen a shaœ pqt forth on t:e people. TNank
:.roqe :r. Presidenty I conclude..

PRZSIDI'G O'TICEEI (SENâTO: 5:nC:)
'hank youe Senator Johns. ehe question is on t:e adop-

.. 'N
tion of àmendment :o. 3. Senator Buzbee.

i. - . ........ . ' ... ... ... ... ... . . . . .  . .
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Ex5 o' :22:
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REEL #7

SESàTOR BBZBEZ:

gelle I vùql; agree vith Senator Joàns in only one por-

tioa ' of :1s argqment. Doctor Eon 3i44le is a very good

friend of mine.

PRESIDIXG OFTICERZ (SXNATOR BRUCE)

T:e question is on tàe adoption of Anendment :o. 3 to

aoase Bill 2345. Those in-e.tàose in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. TNe voting is open. Bave a11 vote; v*o

vish: nave 'all voted who vish? Have ail Foted v:o gisà?

Take tke record. On that qqestloa, the â7es are 22. tàe xays

are 27. âmendlent No. 3 is lost. further amenGments?

secReiâ:Y:

xo furtàer amendments.

pazslolxc orrzczRz (szxâToa gaccz)

ard readingv 2339. senator carroll. nead the biil a

third tiaee 5r. Secretary. please.

SECRETàEI: .

Eouse Bill 2339.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZCSIDIXG OTFIC;2.: (GZXXTOR BRVCC)

Senator Carroil.

S'NATOE CzRnolLz

Tàaak 7oa. :r. President and Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Tàis is the...operating ordinary and contingent

ekpenses of tEe' State Yoard of Electiona at four aillioa

seven Nundre4 and. eighty-two thoqsaad three Nundred dollars.

I vould ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENàAOR BEOCZ)

Tàe guestioh isy shall' House Bill 2339 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote xay. The voking is open.
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:ave a11 Fote; wào wish? Bave all voted who vish? Take tNe

record. On that qnestione the àyes are 51e the Xays are 2, 2

Voting Present. doase 3i1l 2339 àaving received t:e regqired

constitqtioaai majoriky is declared pasaed. House Bill 2345.

:r. Secretarye read the billy please.

SECRCTAaT:

gonse Bill 2345.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaGing of t:e bill.

PR;SIéING 0FFIcERt (sq<&T0R BRnc:)

Senalor Carroll.

SEHATOR CARAOLLI

T:e bill' does as tke synopsis says. and I woald a t for a

favorable roll call on...

PR:SIDING OFFICEAI (5eKlT0R BR;CE)

T*e question is. shall Bouse Bili 2345 pass. 'Nose in

favor Fote àye. 'Those opposed vote Nay. TNe votiag is open.

Have a1l vote; vho visà? Rave all'voted vho vish? Take the

record. on that questione t:e Ayes are 34. the Faza are 20y

2 Voting Present. Hoqse 3ill 2345 àaving received khe

required constitqtional Kajority is declared passed. aoqse

Bill 2370 vas read a second time on Jane 2qth. àre there

amendmentsv :r. secretarye please?

SZCaCTARY:

àœelGlent :o. 1 offered by Approprkations 1.

PRESIDIXG O'TICCR: (SE5â'0n BRVCC)

Seaator Carroll.

SC#ATOR CâRaOîtz

z:ank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I vould move that ve Table âmendment No. 1.

PEZSIDING OFTICZR: (SEXATOR BROCZ)

'otion is to eable. niscussion? âl1 in favor .ay àye.

opposed Nay. Tâe âyes have' it. âzendment No. 1 is Tabled.

Turtàer amendzents?
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52CR21lRIz

xo further committee amenëïents.

PRESIDIWG OFTICEZZ (S2XAT02 BRQCM)

àre there amendments from the Flooc?

SACRSTARYI

Amendœent :o. 2 offere; by Sehatot Carroll

PZEGIDING O'PICCRZ (SCXATOQ SZBCE)

senatqr C#rroll.

SE:ATO: CâR20LI:

Thank youy. :r. President and LaGies and Gentieaen of tàe

Senake. zœeniment 5o. 2 adds back that 'wbich ?as in âaend-

ment No. 1 as to vhich collissions; howevere it no longer
' 

è the gqidelines.iaplles t:e four percelte or tNe PIP5e o

ânG I goul; *oge aioptioa of âmendment :o. 2.

PR:SIDISG O'TICERZ (S::àTO2 BSUCZ)

Tàe Kotion is lo adopt laend*eat 'o. 2. Discqsslon? âll

in 'avor say àye. Opposed xay. The Ayes have it. àmendment

:o. 2 is adopted. Fqrther amendœents?

SECRETKEIZ

âmendaent Ko. 3 offered by Senator'DeAngelis.

PRCSIDING OFfICZR: (SEAàTOR BRBCE)

senator DeAngelis on âaendment xo. 3.

SZ:ATO: DeAXGELISZ

Is tâat tàe six...tàousand dollar aœendz:nt?

SECRETAAY:

Ies.

5;<âT02 DeA:GZLISZ

Tàank roqe :z. President. This is a...a sixty-eigàt àan-

dred dollar appropriatioa for the Comxission on the statns of

Woaen. Rhen-..recently khe LIS uaplugge; six colmissious

Trol tâelr cozputer systeKy and tkise in fac'y puts in the

money necessary for tbea to io their vork.

PRCSIDING O'FICER: (SENâTO: BRUCC)

TNe aotion is to a4opt &xendlelt No. 3. Is tNere discus-
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sion of that motion? senator Totten.

SENATOR TOTTEN:.

TNahk you. :r. PresiGent. erom the explaaatioa. Gon%t

knou #ho got Qnplugged, bqt I don't understan; what you said

at all. It vent from six t:o usaad to s'ixteen Aundred from

t:e time yo4 starteâ.

PZCSIDING OPeIC:a: (SZAATOR BEUCE)

senator Carroll..

SE'ATOZ CIZQOLLZ

. . .1 Qa7 a/plify a confqaiûg sitqatione aa4 I#? sorry.

Senator Delngelise but yoq are vrong. In facte ghat hqppeaed

p ursuant to guiGeliaesv the LIS is no longer providing t:e

cost of eqqipmeht to various comlissions. T:e coxaissions

àaFe to do it tàemselves. They are one of six tàat is

sàariag tàis equipmente and it ls oqr understandinge eac: of

tNe six have to pick qp their pro rata share. This does not

come out of the Status of Womea.s budget of six thousand

dollars. There is no bill to thel .for that amouaty bate in

facte tkey vouid have to pay approxiœately one-sixth thereo;

oae thoqsanG Gallars. :e. in fact: gave tkel a ten tNoqsahâ

Gollar increase in thei: budget as it noved t:roughe so there

s:oald be sqfficient fqnding to cover the one tàousand. ge

have been furtker advîse; tba: gere they to çe: kNis loaeye

it voul; not be used for this Purpose bqt for some otâer

eqqipzent they ha; lanted to buyy becaqse tàel expect tàe

other five to pickap their share.

PRSSIDING OFEICZZI (SESàTOR B'UCE)

eurtâer discassion? Senator Deàlgelis *ay close.

sExAToa DeAXGBLIS:

gell, if.o.if Senator Cartoll's expianation is corlecty I

vill vithdra: tàe anendment. The informa tioh I vas given is

khat t:is woul; be their pro rata share of tâe cost after

being unplagge; 'rom t:e sysfex.

PRESIDING OeelcEaz (s::âT0R BRUCE)
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àlrigàt. Senator nelngelisy vhat is your disposition of

t:e amendaent?

SCXATOR DeâïG2LI5z

1*11 withira? it.

PZESIDIXG OF'ICCRI (SEAàTO: BRVCE)

T:e ameadment is witàdrava. Furtàer amendmeats?

SECQ;TâAI:

xo further awendzents.

PQCSIDING OFFICEZJ (SENAQOR BECCE)

3rd readiag...2393e Senator Bloom. Sen:tor Bloom. T:e

bill vas Eea; a second lime on Juae 2%th. âre tbere azeni-
L .Ments, 5r. Secretary: Please? .

' XCRETAEYZ

A/end/ents 1 and 2 br àppropriations 1.

'HCSIDING OETICER: (SENATOZ BEOCZ)

lmqndmenk Ko. le Senator Carroll.

SC#ATOR Câ:ROLLZ

I Would œove You. 5r. President, that ge Table àaendïent '

No. 1. Table Amendment 1.

PAZSIDIXG OPYICEA: (SEXATOE BEQCZ)

'otion is to Table àmendment :o. 1. Gn that motiong all

in faFor say àre. Opposed Hay. 'he âyes bave it. àmendzent

:o. 1 is Tabled. rurther a*endments?
' 

szcaETAar:
'': Colaittee àmendment No. 2.

PRESIDIXG OFPICZRZ (S:XàT07 B20CE)

Selator Carroll. '

SEXATOR CARROLL:

Thank youe Mr. President an; Ladies and Gentle/en of tNe

Senate. àoendment No. 2 is an...a Doctor Bo5 add on to

t*eo..to the appiopriatio? for tEe àttorney General foE the

IBà rentals of a hundred anâ fàve thousand s1x àandred. And

I zove ve do adopt Amendzent No. 2.

P' dSIDING OF#ICER: (SXXATOR BROCE) I
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1

Discussion of the'otion is to adopt àmendment :o. 2.

lotion? àll in favor say àye. Oppose; Nay. The àyes :age

it. zmendlent xo. 2 is adopked. fqrtker amendments?

SEc RETAEIZ

%o...Ro further committee ameaizents.

PRESIDI'G OFFICBR: (SEXATOR BRBC')

àre there amendKents fro* tNe Tloor?

SECAETAAY:

Ko Floor amendments.

PRESIRISG OFPICEàZ (SZNATOE BRJCC)

3rd reading,. aoqse Bill 2370, senator 'ash.

bill, :r. Seccetaryy a third time, please.

S:C REïàRYz

ReaG the

Rouse Bill 2370.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Xash.

SEXA'TOR NASHZ

I move for a faForable roll call.

PRESIDIXG OFPICZR: (SZNATOE BABCX)

'otion...the qaestion is, shxll nouse Bill 2370 pass.

Those in favor .vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

'Fottng...senakor Iotten, for khat pqrpose do yoq arise?

SENATOR TOTTENZ '

I4G like ta talk. Er. Presideat.

PRZSIDIXG O'FICZR: (SZXâTOR BEPCC)

Go right aheade we àave until *:e RtN of July and yoa cah

give speeches tken. senator Totten.

SE/àTOR TOTTIN:

@elle tNank rou: :r. Presiient. khen yoq go tàrougà tNe

Calendar juat looking at these bitlse yoq don't al/ays

realize what's in it. I thiàk there's fifty-three different

coœnissions ïa this bill: zany of which we've argued the pros
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an4 cons on. but there's more cons tuan pros. &nd dn bal-

aàce, ve.ve tried to beat t:ese before, but kere.s a good. 1

place to beat fifty-three of them tn one roll call.

PECSIDI'G O'FICCR:. (SCXITOZ BRUCE) !

T*e questioa is. shall Roase 3il1 2370 pass. Tâoae ia
' !

favor votp Aye. Those oppose; vote Xay. The Voting is open.

Have all vvoted v:o wish? Have all voted vho viah; lake the

record. On 'hat guestione the àyes are 39, the xays are 15,

2 Voking Preseat. nouse Bill 2370 Eaving receiled tNe

reqaired constitational majority is declared passed. noqse

Bill 2393: Senator Blooz. Rea; the bill a third timee Mr.

Secretarye please.

SEC RETARYI

Socse 3i11 2393.

(secretary reads title of bill)

' 3rd readlng on tàe b11l. '

PZESIDI'G OPTICZEZ (SEXATO: 3E7CC)

senator Bloom.

S:MATOE Blooïr '

This is the OCC for the Office of Attorney General. It's

seventeen million 503 nine bundre; an4 thirty-tvo. It's at

the legel it came over froa the House, except for Senator

Carroll's aaendœeat which a4ded in a NunGre'd and five thou-

saad. ânsger an; questionsy ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING 0'TICERz (SSRATOR 3RgC:)

'àe queskion ise s:all noase Bill 2393 pass. Those ia

favor voke âye. TNose opposed Fote 'ay. Tke voting is opea.

gave all voted ?ho visk? Rave a11 voïed who vish? Take the

. record. On t:at gqestioae the âyes are 56, tNe Kaya are

Rone, none Voting Preaent. House Bill 2393 ûaviag receive;

the required constitutional majorit; is declared Pûsse4.

House Bill 2399 vas read a second time on Jqne 2qth.. âre

ràere aoendKents, Mr. secretiry?

SECRZTAET:
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i Amendment xo. 1 offered by âppropriations II.

PQESIDIXG O'PICZRZ (SCNATOZ BRBCZ) =,

slxhTo: BUZBEZ: '

Thank yoae :r. President. This cuts t:e aœount of the

scholarship for.-.for nuzses to a total maximum of t#o thoq-

san: and fifty dollars pér' stqGeat, vNich is ia liae xit: t:e

xaxi'mum avard granted tù other college stq4ents tbrough the .

t

Illinois State Sckolarship Commission. It makes a..eredqces

t:e appropriation doun to a total of foqr hundred fifty-five

tkouqsan; seven hqndred doilarsy and I koul; move its adop-

tion.. ' .

PRCSIDING OPEICCZ: (SZNITOR B:7Cf) '

dotion is to adopt. Discqssion? Ali ia favor sar Aye.

. opposed Kay. T:e âyes have it. âaendment :o. 1 is adopted. '
. . . ' 

.

fqrther alendments? ' .

SZC::TàRYZ '

#o fqrtker committee a*endaents?

PRESIPING OPFICE:Z (5eNATOE BRUCZ)

âre there amendKents froœ t:e Tloor?

SZCRZTàRYI

âmendxent No. 2 by Senator Deângelis. .

PRESIDI'G 0FFIC2:: (SEAATOE BROCZ)

senator Deàngelis is recognized.

GCKATOR 9eàxGCtI5: .

Thaak yoqy Hr. President an; aeabeés of, the Senate. Bhat

Amead/ent xo. 2 does, i: changes ààe administering ar* . of

this scholarship froœ tàe.lllinois State Sckolarship Commis-

z
. sion to the Department of Public nealth. In 2038 vé changed

that langqage sabstanti.vely, it is necessary to do it in t:e

I appropriation bill as well.

PRESIDIXG OTTICZXZ (5:XlTO: 3RBCZ) '

The motion is to adopt àmbndaent Ho. 2. 111...al1 in '

favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The àres bave it. â/eniment
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xo. 2 is adopted. Purther anendments?

SZCEETARIZ

xo farthet amendments. '

PZESIDIXG'OTTICZEZ (SCNATOR BE;CC)

3rd reaGing. Hoase Bill 2422. Senator Davidson. 'he

bill vas read a second time on Jqne 24t:. àre tkere ameni-

Rentsy 1r. Secretarye please?

SECQETARYZ
: .

àaendments Nos. 1 and 2 offered by Sena-

tor.e-àppropriations 1. '

PZESIDING OEPICCEI (SE:â'0R BRPCC) '

senator carroll.

S2NàT02 Cà/Rottz

Thank youy Kr. PresiGent and taiies and Gentlemen of t:e

Sehate. I aove thak lmendaents 1 and 2 1ie npon the. Table. '

P2E5IDING O'TICSR: (SENàTO: BEUCZ)

Ioqeve heard the motion to 'able. Discussion? àll in

faFor say àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. àmendnent

No. l.and 2 are Tabied. fqrt:er amendaeats?

SECRZTARYZ .

Xo further committee amendoents.

PQESIDI'G O'FICZRZ (SE5àT02 BEQCZ)

âre tkere ameadzenta fral t:e Floor?

SXCRE'M RYZ

No 'loor amendments.

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SENATOR BE7CE) .

3rG reading. Rouse Bill 2399. Senator xedza. Read the

bill a thirG' tike, :r. Secretaryy Please.

SZCEETARI: . I
' 

jRouse 3ill...House Bili 2399.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SENATOR ERUCC)

Senator Nedza.
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SEXATOR NEDZI:

Thank yoq. :r. #resident an4 LaGies an4 Gentlexeh of t*ë

iSenate. T:e bill is exactly as khe amendlent Senakor Buzbee j

placed oato tàe bill and the oae Senator neàngelis placed I
. 1

ohto t:e bili. If tkere are no...further qaestiois. I visà

. for...œoge for a favorable roll call.

P'ESIDING O'PICEEZ (SENATOE BRUCA) .

T*e guestion ise shall Hoqse 3i1I 2399 pass. Those in

favor vote lye. Those opposed Fote May. T*e Foting is opea.

Eave al1 vote; vâo vishz. Have all voted vho vish? Take tàe

record. On tkat .questioa. t:e Ayes are 55v tNe Hays are 2.

noae Voting Present. qoqse B:l1 2399 haFing received the

reqqire; constitutional Majority is declareë passed. Hoqse
Bill. 2422. Read t:e bille 'r. Secretarye Please. a third

time. .

SZCKETAaTZ '

' aoqse 3&11 2422. .

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

ard reading of the biii. .

PRBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (;::àTOR BRBC')

Senator Davi4son.

5E:AT02 DAVIDSO:Z '

':is is tàe annual appropriation secretary of state's

Office. lppreciate a favorable roll call.

PQESIDQXG 0FFIC:2I (SZBàTOE BEBCZ) '

The question iae shall House 9i1l 2:22 pass. Those in

favor Fote âye. Those opposed To-e Nar. Tàe Totlag is open.

Have a1l voted who gilâ? HaFe all vote; vho wish? Take *he

recorG. 0a tkat Gqestione tke âyes are 59y t:e xays are

aone. none Vokiag Present. Hoase Bill 2422 having receiFed

t:e requlred constitutlonaz aajority is declared passed.
nouse Bill .2441. Senator Bloom. Tàe bill *as read a second

' 

Gaehts fco? t:e comxittee,tlme oa June 24**. âre tâere axen

5r. Secretarye please?
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S'CRETAAY:

àppropriations I Committee offers âmendments :o. 3, q aad

5.

PEESIDIXG 0eFIc2:z (SEXATO: BRBCE)

senator Carroli.

ScNàTo: CàR:Ott: .

eNahk yoœ. Kr. President. I would move that ve Table

â/endaents 3 an4 4.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SZKAQOE BEQCC)

The motion is to Table Atendments 3 an; 4. On t:e

zotioay a1l in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes have

it. âmqndaents 3 and % are TableG. eqrther colmittee amend-

mentsz

SECRCTAR':

Comœittee àmendœent xo.. S.

PECSIDIXG OEPICERZ (5ENàTOE 3RUCZ)

Senator Carroll.

52XATO2 CàZZOLLZ

I also, hr. Presidente wouid move to

5.

Table âaeudaent :o.

PRCSIDING OPTICCXI (S2N:TO2 3;BC2)

'otion is to Table âmendment xo. 5. àll in favor say

âye., opposed Nay. ':e lyps :ave it. Amendaent xo. 5 is

'abled. Fqrtàer a.endments?

S2cRiTâ2;:

yo further comaittee amendaents.

PEESIDIXG OPEICER: (SENATOE BRBCE)

âre there a*ead/ents from t:* 'loor?

. SCCR:TARY:

lmendœent No. 6 offered by sehator Bloom.

PR:SIDI#G OFeICEZZ (SEXATOR BBUCE)

Senator Bloox.

SBXATOR BtOOM:

gelly tkank rouy :r. Presldent. TNis amendmeat basicaliy
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Puts back in tvo hqndre; and forty-eight thoqsand. ls yoa

knov, uikhin t:e last eigâteen aonths or ao tâe Legislature

:as Girected the Industrial Conmission to issue writtea deci-

sions, anë it gas eaacte; wit: a joiat agreement of bqsinesse

labor an4 the adxinistration. Parties seeking reliefe

including vorkera an4 business, Nave had action delayed as a

result. Tbere is about a ninety-foqr thoqsan; case backlog. '

I am informed. I believe a copy of this azendment and the

gorksheet Aave been presented to staff on both sides of the

aisle. Tbis woqld basicallr provide foT t?o graG stqdents.

t*o correspondentsy one part-kime la? stœdente an arbitrator,

court recorderp ten data'input operators clerks. five termi-

nals aad somè eiuipœent. oâ. okaz. I#G move its adoption.
PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SBKàTOE BEBCE)

. xotion is to adopt âaendxent :o. 6. Discusslon? z1l in

favor say âye. opposed xay. The âyes have &*. zaeadoent

xo. 6 is adoptei. Further a4endments?

SECZS'rAI?T:

Aœendmeat No. 7 offered by Senator Blool.

PZESIDIXG OFPICEZ: (S:#1T02 BEQCE)

senator Blooa.

SEXATOE BLOOx:

lbank yoq, :r. PresiGent an4 fellog senators. This adds

t:irty-seven tàousand five hundre; for the co*mission to keep '

open its Peoria office. doge its adoption.

PZESIDIXG O#FICEPZ . (SENATOR BEUCZ)

xotion is to adopk. Discqssion? âll' in favor say âye.

Opposed Nay. The lyes Eave it. Amendaent :o. 7 is adopteG.
' 

r
rurt:er axendzents? '

SECEZTKEY:

#o furtàer a*end*ents. 1

PRSSIDING OF'ICE2: (SCNATO: BE;CC)

à q55 senatoz DaviGson. The3rd reading. Eoqse Bi l 2 e

bill *as rea; a second tiœe on June 2%t:. lre there amend-
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ments fkom the committeey dr. Secretary, please''

SZC Rz/lRxz

No committee amendaents.

PRESIDING OF'ICER: (SERATOE BEGCE)

àre there amenGments froœ the Floorz

SECRZTARI:

No Floor amendments.

PRZSIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOE 9E7C2) '

3rd reading. Read ':e bill, ;r. Secretarye Please.

S2cRETâRr:

House 3i1l 2455.

(secretary reads title of bill)
;3EG reading of +:e bill.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SCXàTO: BRGCZ)

Senator navidson.

SENâTOR 9à7I9S0#z

dr. President and members of the Senate, this is

thee..ahnqal appropriation for k:e teacbers retiremente for

graats and aid oa t:e eederal distribqtion and reimbarsement

to tàe school districts in the Driver .Edqcation rund.

Appreciate a favorable roli call.

PZCSIDING OPZICEA: (SE#àTOR BZUCE)

T:e qqestioq ise sNall Aoqse Bill 2455 pass. zbose in

favor Aote àre., TNose opposeG vote ïay. ïNe Toting is opea.

nave all Foted 1ho visN? Eave all voted gbo viaà? Take *àe

recordz 0n tàat qaestion. t:e àyes are 57, the 'ays are

noaee none voting present. nouse Bill 2q55 having received

the regqire; coastitutional majority is declare4 passed.

gouse :ill 2441. Senator Blooœ. xea; tàe billy 'r. Secre-

tary, please.

secazTâax:

goqse Bill 2:%1.

(Secretary read's title of bill)

Jrd reading of the bïll.
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PRXSIDING OFFICZR: (SCXATOR B27C2)

Sen ltor Blooa.

SCNATOR 31005:

'hank youe ;r. President. Tàat's q.5 million oriinary
and coptingen: expenses of the Industriao commission

.

PAZSIDI:G O'ZICCXZ (sZ::T0R BR;c2)

The qqestioh is. sNall iouse Bill 24:1 pass. T:ose ia
favor vote àye. T*ose oppose; vote :ay. T:e voting is open.

Bave all voted vNo wishz aave a1l voted wào wis:? Take the

record. 0n tàa? qqestion. tNe Ayes are 49, tà. xays are 8.

aone Votlag Preaeat. Eoqse Bill 2441 kaviag received tàe

required constitutioaal majoritr is declared passed. aouse

3ill 2456. Senator Ber*aa. The bill Fas read a secoad time

on June 24::. âre tàere aaendïentsy 1r. Secrekary. Piease?
SECRETAATZ

Ko 'collittee alenGleûts.

PR:SI:IXG Of?IC2:z (SCSITOA BHUC')

lr9 there azendments.fro? the eloor?
'SECRZTARYI

dœelts.xo Pioor amen

PRESIDI'G OFFICCRI (SCRATOR BRDCC)

3r; reading. Sead tâe billy :r. Secretarzy #leasey a

third tiae.

szcadTzRi:
Roqse Bill 2:56.

lsecrekary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDI'G OFTICZ:Z (SX:&TO: BR;CX)

Senator 3erman. T:e qqestioq ise shall Bouse Bill 2456

pass. T:ose in favor vote âye. Those opposed. . .you vant to
speake Seaator Schaffer. oa it2 Let... let-w .if yoœ're

goiag to insist on speakinge vê.el1 let senator Berxan speak

too. . Senator Berman.

SENATOE BERKAK:
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' i

Thank yoq. Tâis is tàe..w1;he appropriatioa for t:e

Com*on School Fand for general Gtate aid and summer scbool.

Tkis represents and appropriation of one billioa four kqlëre;

and t:irty-two ylllion five huadred an4 five tàousan;

dollars. This is 5.8 Rillioa dcillars aFer the state Board's ;
:

# budget. It vill allog tke fqnd- lallocation of the Governor s

ing...the gqaranteed level ko increese fro. one tàousand five

handred an4 sixty-three dollars per stadent froa last year's

appropriakion to one tkoqsand six Aûndre; anG si.xty-tbree

doloars guaranteed level for eacà child in *he elementary and

secoadary schools of t*e state. Solicit yoar lye Fote.

PAESIDING O'FICEZZ. (S:XATOR BQVCE)
' 

Discussion? Senator Schaffer.'

S/HàTCA Sc:âe#ERI '

qog mqch is the bill totally ow c t:e Governorgs buëget

level?

PRESIDI'G OFTICERI (5ZNâ'O: BX0CE)

Senator Berman.

SZKATOE BERSANZ '

5.8 œizlion.

P:ZSIDIMG DTXICCaZ (SENATOR BR7C:)

Seaator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAPPCR;

J ust to polnt oat tàat I tkink tbere are series of bills

àere, and by t:e ti*e ve get throùgh. le#ll be close to fifty

million dollars over---forty-five to fifty...over t:e

Governorês levele v:ich I thoaght we were defeniing: althoug:

I realize tàere's not qniversal consensqs on tàis one. I
) '

suppöse ve can all voke for ik aBd send it down anG let t:e

Governor veto it and be a :ad gar. bat if tNe aoney is tEere.

nobody'a toAd œe vhat accoant it's in- i

PZESIDING OFTICZR: (SXNITOA BRQCEj
The question ise shazl' House Bill 2R56 pass. Those ia

favor Fote nye. Tîose opposed vote 'ay. 1he voting is open. .
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. . I

qave a1l vote; who vish? EaFe all Tote; *ào Misà? . Take the

record. Oa that qqestion, the zyes are q7, the 'ays are 9,

none voting Presext. goqse Bill 2%56 :aving received the .

reqqired constitqtiohal m'ajority is declare; passed. noqse

Bill 2457 vas reaz a second time oa June 24tN. Are tkere

a/eqdzents, 5r. Serretari, Please;

SPCZHTAZT: . '

âmendwebtp 1, 2 aad 3 offered br àppropriations II.

PE;SIDIXG nF2ICC2: (>:5à'OR 3R7CE) .

. Senator Buzbee.

SEXàTOR BBZBZE: .

Yes, qr. Ptesideat. àt tkis time I Moal; aoFe to Table .

Committee âmeadment ïo. 1.

PZESIDING OFPICERZ (SXSàTOR 3R;CX)

dotion is to Table. Ail in favor say âye. Opposed xay.

The Ares have it. Amendaeat...Alendment 5o. 1 is Tabled.

Further amendments?

seCa:Tl:K: .
:

Commiktee Amead/ent No. 2. . 

' 

:

IDIXG O'PICER: (SZXàTOV BEUCY)PEES

Senator Bœzbee.

Thls is a keèhnical amendlent. It's an lqGitor General

regqest, Ro dollar càange,'an; I Woqld aove its adoption.

PZZSIDI'G OPTICEE: (SE'àTOR BRVC2)

T:e motion 'is to adopt. niscqssioa? All in favor say

zye. Opposed xay. T:e Axes Eave it. àmendment xo. 2 is

aâopteG. eqrther ameniments?

SECEZTART:

CoKaiktee âlendment :o. J.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SZXATOR B'BCE) I

senator Buzbee.

szNâfnn BUZBEEZ. '

Thank you, dr. President. Tbis is ghere ue said to t:e
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State Board of Educatlon vhen they g6t a Block Grant-.-an;

the PeGeral Government kas sai; that tàmy can spend up to

tventy percent of kheir Block Grant .for aiministratiFe an4

operationai type purposes.. aad then spen; the okàer eighty

percent in.-.in grants to the sckool:. 1he State Boar; of '

Cducation chose to spend tgenty perc/nt for administraEive

and operational purposes as opposed to varioqs other depart-

ïents in this government vho are spending far less percent-

ages. ehat ve ;id vas, ve reduced the administratige per-

ceatage dovn to tvelvé perceat that :Ne State Board of Edu-

cation could spend an; put that other eight Percent into k:e

sckools. TNat cowes to eigkty-eigàt percent git: the effect

of tâis amendment. 5oge in facty wbak we really Gi4 vas Me

reduced federal dollars by two million oae àundred

seventy-nine thousan; seven hundred vith tNis azendzent

because t:ey :ad alreaGy overappropriateG. 5oy ve are

reducing them to t:e total dollar axount...rederal dollar

amoœnt that's alloxable and ue have reduced àheir operatioaal

d operationai type expeaditures dogn to twelve percent soaR ...

t:at the.e-tNe schools get the otàer eighty-eight percent.

lnd I voaid Move its adoption. ,

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (S:NATOE BRUCZ) *

'otion is to adopt âmendment No. 3. Discussion? Senator

Scàaffer. .

S2xàT0R SCHàFTERZ

1...1 really goulG have liked to àlve folloged senator

Rock, bat I see he's going .to get the last sàok on tbis.

Senator Bqzbee. i; Ioq've guts enong: to offer tNis aKend-

zeaty I got guts enough to Fote vitâ Iou.

PZCSIDIXG OFPICER: (SCXàTOE BEGCZ)

rurther discusaion? senator Rock.

SZNATOR ROCXZ

Thank you. Wêlly all yov gutty peoplee tlis is stiil my

siil and I donêt like âmendxent No. 3. I think we are again
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cozparing apples and oranges. Certainiy the Department of

Keatal EealtN nay gell only spenG or have to spead ten, or

tvelve, or foqrteene or vhatever percent tâez spend to adzin-

ister a vàole iifferenc kind of graat program. Point ise '

tkat uaGer the FeGeral eGucatioa system this Gepartment is

reqaired to offer services to scNool districtse and vàea you

offer servicesy you have to have people to provide those '

sergices. It is Bot a gqestion. frapklyy of dishing oùt

. money. If it *as just a qqestion of disbinj oqt money, ve
could have one person sitting thece writing and validating '

ckecks. lhey are reqqired by FeGeral 1au to offer serFîces.
j' y

AnG what ge have effectively Gone by virtue of tàis is kn'ock.

ou* a whole host of people. I think the amendment is ill

colceive; and I qrge tbe Gefeat'of AmenGzent No. 3. either

toaigât or toQorrov.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICCRI (SCNITOE BRBCE)

Senator DaviGson.

5E:1:02 DA#IDSONZ

gelie lr.,presi4eat aa; mewbers of t:e Senatey I riae .in

oppositio? to àlendlent %o. 3. ahG 1et le kell ;oq a coûple

three things. a1l of you vant to listeh. àpproximatel; tvo-

thirds o: the school dlstricts in tàe state of Illinois vill

receive less tban a tboqsan; dollars if this aweniment woqiG

go' on, anG the; woqld..ethey vould lose tâe Majority of tàe
technical assistaace particularl; in program and curric-

qlaro-.areas fro. the State Board of :Gucatioa. It goql; '

redace in-service assistance made vo local scsool dlstrlcks

in sucà areas as basic skills: àealtN education. alcoàol aaG,

drug abuaee artse gifte4g pqpil safetyy civil rigbtsy con-

sqmer educaàione lav based educationy œedia library services.

teacàer trainiag staff developxent. disselination activitiesy

. teachers in service aa: the Illinois School Boar; of EGû-

cation sponsored student acti'vitles. since aixty percent of

al* tNe scuool dlstricts haFe fever thaa a thoasan; stadeatse
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they have s/all staffs anG need the extra âelp fro? the

skate. T:e other important thing about tNis àa4 been the

only lone petuaia ia that be; of onions on the âdFisory

comxitteey t:e oaly legislator of.tâat seventèen person board

uhicâ.made a recolmendatioa tNat it be left at eighty-kventy

for oae year. T:e other people on tha: board are scâool

teachera, pqblic mexbers. school board mexberse sckoql ad/in-

istrators. county auperintenGenta of...regioRal auperintend-

ents of sckools an; local saperinteqdent of schools. kell, I

vent ia ready to chop them dovn to no aore tkaa ken percenti

TNey convince; me and the tlree Kembers of the State 3oar; on

that âdvisory xomœitteee give them one rear opportunit; ko do

h # been doinq anG have an opportunity. I u'rgeukat t ey Fe

defeat of this amendment.

PXCSIDING OFFICZX: (52NA1O; BZQCX)
' 

i ? Senator Bumbee may close.FurtNer discuss on

SENàTOR BBZBCEZ

T:ank rouy :r. President. %ell. I vonld only point oat

to senator aock tàat it is :is bill an4 I a/ attempting to

amend it. There' are several of zy bills that Senator Eock

:aa takea action o: tkat I don#t approve of at all. for

instaacey kNe leaàing o: nouse Bill 327 ia the Rules Commit-

tee. Houevere he prevailed on thate I am attemptlng to pre-

vail on this. xov. I have lost before, one of these days II:

going to lose on tâe...l'm'going to vin. rather. oa k:e state

soar; of sdqcation. maybe not this year: but so*e rear ve:re

going to get their attention the sawe way ve're going to get

tàe pqblic .atilifies atteatioa at soœe point in oqr life.

Tbis may not be the year., Senator navidson. you alœost con-

vinced enough people, I think: to vote vith Ke vit:

roar...#1th your long list of all the things that ve're

going...all *Ne bad khings you sai; vere going to happen.

I#. trying to get tàe attention of a fex bureaecrats who

appareatly have coaplete disregar; for the wishes of the Gen-
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eral Asseablye except for a select fevy and so. this às one

%ar I have of saying to tàeae letts p?t the alock Grants

vàere they belong to kelp k:e scàool kids. ând gith t:at. I

goœld ask for tke aGoptioa of tkis alendment..

PRZSIDIXG 0'eICZ2z (X:#âTO: 3:nCE)

(Eachine cut-offl...*oti on to adopt. Those in favor say

Aye. i tàink ge s:oul; àave a roll cali on tNis. Tkose in

falor vill vote âye. Tàose opposed vill Fote 'ay. Tàe

voting is open. Eave all ToteG vho Wish? Rave all voted ?ho

wis:? lake the reeord. 0n that questioae tàe àres are 11:

the #ays are :3. zmendmeat :o. 3 is lost. Sepakpr Bû4bee.

SC5â202 BUZBZ::

1...1 thank roue :r. President. I've lost by Moré, thah

tkat before. 1:11 be back Rext year.

PEeSIDIgG OEPICEQ: (SZNàTOE BRBCE)

âny further aœendleatsz

SZCEXTAHYZ

No fqrther coxmittee ameadments.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SCXATOZ BX7C:)

3r; reading. Senator Câewg for vhat...

52xA'O2 CHz@z

dr. Presiient and members of t:e Seaatey...

PAESIDI:G OPTICEEI (SE:ATOR BRJCE)

I'* sorrr, vait.a Kinate...xait a zinqte...senator Càe*.

5ENA;0; Cnzkz

Personal privilege.

PAESIDI'G OPFICER: (5;51Tû2 SRBCC)

Jœstz..just àold it a second.

SEXITQR CHE%Z

Tese sir.

P/ZSIDISG O#rIC22r. (S/NATO: B:gcl)

2457. Are there eloor a/endmentsy :r. Secretary?

sEcazTâRrz

Tloor Aaendment xo. q offered by Smnators Buzbee an;
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Eall.

PACSIDI'G OFTICCR: (SENATO: BR;C:)

Senator Bqzbee.

SEïITOR BUZBCAZ.

ehank youe :r. Presideak. 'his is the add-on for the

CGiabare-ouincy-ofFalioù ' - sc:ool Gistricks for t:e formaia

change'tâat ve pasaed here a fev Gays agoy and I voald Kove

its adbption.

PRESIDI#G OZFICER: (SENATOR BXUCC)

dotio'n is to adopt. niscussion? àll ih favor say àye.

opposed xay. e:e àyes kave it. âmeadment xo. % is adopted.

Furtier amendmeatsa

SECRETZAIZ

àmeadment 5o. 5 offered br Senator Carroll and Bermaa.

PQCSIDI'G OPPICZEZ. (SE'âTO: BRUCZ)

Senator Carroll or Senator Berman.

SC:âTO: Câ::OtL:

Thank youe 5r. President. This is a hundred iàousand

dollacs for DD for the speckai pcoble? haadicapped chii4len.

I vould *oFe its adoption.

PQESIDI#G O'FICERZ (SE:ITOR BRBCE)

hotion is to a4opt.. à11 ia Tavor aay âze. OpposêG ïay.

'he âyes have it. àmendment Ko. 5. is adopted., rurkber

ameqdwents?

SECAETAR'I

No..-no furtker émendments.

PRESIàI#G OFPICEE:.. (XCNATOR BEUCE)

3rd .reading. eor vhat purpose does senator Chev arise?

SESATO: CREQ:

5r. President, I kno? everybody's bqsy and so aœ Ie but

in my ward today we had aa electlon for >lderœany and I just

t:oqgàt I'd like to 'kell roq that the iacqabent aldermaa àas

slaaghtered t:e challeager/ So, àlderman Streator :as been

re-elected to *âp Càicago city Council.
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' 2:25InI<G O'FICEaZ (SENATOR B:Bc:)

50d y on gâ.ic: Senator Cheg served vith distinckion.

Alright. House Bill...noqse Bill 2458 uas read a second tiœe

on June 24t:. àre there amendaentse :r. Secretaryy please?

S:C::Tà2Tz

xo committee alendments.

PRZSIDISG 0##ICE2: (SE:ATO: iRBCE)

âre there amend/ents fro/ t:e Floor?
L ..

SCCQETâEYZ '

No Floor ameaixents.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SCNAIOR BQUCE)

3rd rea4ing...2458. Aead it a tNir; kine. :r. secretaryy

leasb. ' 'P

SEC REIâRX z .

nolse 3ill 2458. .

(Secretarr reads title of biil)

3rG reading of t:e bill.

PZCSI9IXG OFFIC;2z (S2#âT0: BEBCC)

Senator Rock.

SEXATOR :0cKz .

Tbahk youe 'r. President aRG Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. Hoese Bili 2458 is tàe annaal appropriation to

coverw..to t:e state soard of cducation to cover t:e Kan4ated

categoriçal..-grant progra.. It's in t:e aaoqat of four hun-

Gre: an4 eig:teen xillion Gollars. I solicit a favorable

vote.

. PZESIPING OFFICER:. (SCNZTO: BRUCE)
' senator Schaffer.

S2xâT02 SCHArFER; '

some khirty-eight million dollars over the Governor's

recommendation. I gueas ve're going to pay tkat wit: confed-

erate zoney later this year.

PEESIDIXG OFTICERI (SESàTOE 'BRUCE)

The questlon is, shall Hoqse Bill 2858 pass. Those in
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faFor vote âie. TNose opposed vote Xay. The Foting is open..'
)

' 

' .

:ave all voke; vho vish? BaFe a11 vote; wào wish? Take the

record. on tàak qqestiony tàe âyes are 43e the xays are 13y

hone Foting Presenk. House 3111 2458 having received t:e

reqaired constitutional *ajority ik declare; passe4. nogse

Bill 2457. Read the bill a tblrd tl*ee :r. Secretaryy

SRCZZTâ9TZ . .

Eoqse 3ill 2:57. '

. (Secreàary reads .title of bill)

- .. .- ... 3rG reading of .the bill. .

ZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESâTOR BRK C)P
. J' '
Senator Xock.

SEAATO: ROCKI

Thank roq: :r. President aR; Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. gouse Bili 2%57 is the FY :83 arpropriation for t:e
' 

ordiaary and coqtiagent expen ses of tàe Sta'e Board of Cdqv

catioa il tEe amoqat of t*irtr-three Millioh plqs dollars. I

arge a favorable vote. . .

PRCSIDI#G OFTICERI, (SZNATOR BRUCE)

The qqestàon ia. shall Xoqse Bill 2457 pass. Those ia

faFor Fote âre.. lhose opposed Fote Kay. The Totiag is open.

nave a1l vote; 7ho wis:7 Have a1l vote; v:o vlsh? Take the

recorG. 0n thak questiony the âyes are R5: kàe Nays are 11y

1 Voking Present. nouse B1ll 2457 having receiged kNe

requlred conatitutional majority is ueclared passed. sous:

59 senitor Berman. The bill vas read a second time5àll 24 ,

ol June t:e 2:t:. zre tuere amendaents, :r. secrekary.

. .. zeasea .. .- p . I

SECRETARII

No cowmittee azendnenta.

PRESIDIBG OPTQCERZ (SEKâIOE BEUCE)
I

âre tàere amendments froi the Floor?
!

szcaETânr:
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No 'loor aaendaents.

PRBSI9IXG O#fICC2: (SZNàTOZ B27C2) . . i

Read t:e biil a tbirG tine. :r. Secretaryy please.
I

sEcaclàRlz

souse Bill 2:59. . '
' 

.tsecretaty reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PRXSIDING OFTICER: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator Bermaa.

SENATOR Bzadàxz

This is :àe appropriatioa in t:e amount of 52.1 Dillion '

dollars for the nonmanGated categorical grants. It's 3.%

million dollars oger the level.recommended by tNe State Board

of :dqcation. . Solicit yoqr àye vote.
' 

PRZSIDING OEFICER:. (SEXàTOZ BRBCC)
. 

'
;

' 

The qaestioa iay shall nouse Bill 2459 pass. Those in

faFor fote lye. Those oppose; Vote Xar. TEe Foting is open. :

Have all votè; vho visà? Have atl voted vho vish? Take t:e

record. On that qqestione t:e Aie's aze 43e t:e Nays are 14e
1 Voting Present. iouse Bill .2:59 having received the

. !
reqaireG constktqtionat majority is GeclareG passeG. Eouse

Bill 2558. senator Groiberg. The bill gas read a second time

o4 June tàe 2#tN. ;r. Secretarr, are tNere committee amend-

Ments? u '

SEC:CTAEYZ

Appropriationa I offers one amqndment.

' 
. PAZSIDIXG OFYICEEI (SZNATOE SROCC)

senator carrolt.
: .''': '.
SCXATOR CAZROtLI

TNank yone dr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

Senate.. Tàls is a---pursnant to Doctor Bob's request to I

change t:e source of fands to Cypital DeFelopment. I loqld

move'adoption of àmendment No. 1.

PEESIDIHG C'PICER: (SZNàTOE BEUCZ)I
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Kotion is to a4opt àaendment go. Discussàon? âll in

favor say âye.. oppose; xay. The Ayes have it. A/en4œenk

:0. ,1 is adopteG. Pqrtkez amenGments?

SXCRETàRXZ

No fuztker co/aittee amendments.

PEXSIDIXG O'PICEQZ (SZNàT02 BPUCZ)

àre tNere azeaëments 'roœ t:e 'loorz

' S2CR21àaX:

'o 'Ioor amendeeats.
'

xG o2FIc2R: (sEjàT0E BgBCE)PRZSIDI

3r4 reading. Is there leage to go ko t:e order. .vsenator

Grotberg.
'SCNATOR GROTBEAGZ.

If youere lookiag for in:ervenlng business. :r. Presiv

Gente voûld request tkat t:e sponsorsàip of Senate Bill

1653. 1 6 5 3 be changed fro? Seaétor Rupp to Seaator

Grotberge by aatual agreement.

PRSSIDI'G OPFICZR:. (SZNATOR BRPCE) '
Yoq#ge :ear; the lotion. Discussion? Is there ieave?

LeaFe is graated. 'essages frol tNe ioase.

SZCRXTâZfI

â Nessage from t:e Bouse by :r. teonee Clerk.

Kr. Presiient - I am Girected to inform tke Senate

the ioqse of Represehtatives Nas refqse; to coacur wit: kie
Senate ia t:e adoption of Senate âmeniments 1 and 2 to Eouse

B&1l 403.

à like dessage on House Bill 1060 vit: Senate âmead-

ment No. 1.

. . - like 'essage on...no...

A Kessaqe frol t:e Eoqse by Kr. Leopey Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed to inform t:e Senate

tNe Eouse of Representatives has concarred vit: tàe Senate in

t:e a4option of aaendaents...s/nate àmendments 3 an4 6 to

House Bi1l 1301. I am further directed to iafor? the Senate
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tàe xouqe refqsed to coacqr, vit: senate âmendnent xo. 5.

à Kessage fro. t:e gouse by :r. Leon. clerk.

xr..wpresident - I am dtrected to infor. the. Senate

the qoqse of zepresentatives has refused to concqr witN tàe '

Senate in the adoptioa of senate âmendment :o. 2 to Hoqse

Bill 25Q4.

PRESIDIXG OPFIC:RZ. (5EXAT0E BEBCZ)

llright. %e Nill no? retqrn to Rolse Bills 3rd

:ouse Bill 2558. Read the bill a third tile. Xr.. Secretarye

please.

S:CRETAETI

qouse Bill 2558.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reaGiâg of the bill.

PRESIDI'G OPFICERI (SEXâTOZ BEGCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SEXATOE GROTBERGI

Thank yoqy :r.. PresiGent. This is an appropriatioR to

the capitai Deveiopaeat Board for t:e pqrchase of eigNty-five

tàoqsand dollars for a koase and vacant Iot next to t:e...#Ne

appellate court iA...bailiiag in Ottaga. Iliinois vit: aN .

letter from Doctor Bob approving it. I ask for a favorable

reading.

roll call.

PZXSIDI'G O'FICZRZ (S;:â10: 3:BCX).

The qqestion--.the qqestioa is# shall Rouse Bill 2558

pass. Those in favor Fote âye. Those oppose; Fote ïay. The

Foting is open.. dave ail voted vho viah? Have ali Fote; vNo

xisu? 'ake t:e recorG. on that qœestione kse lyes are 54.

the xars are 2. l,Fotlng present. aouse B&l* 2558 àavinq

received the required constitational majority is declare;

passed. senakor Na:ar. on tàe firsk sqpplemental calenëar

vas-..alright; ge:il leave it khere. ('acàine

cuk-offl..-senator nall. for vhat purpose do rou arise?

sexAT0R RALt:
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'hank roqe :r. Presidenti I voqld like leave of the Body

to go to a resolation of a gentleman vho's going to be

konore; tokorrou after serFing thirtr-sig and a :alf years as

a senior arcàivist tvo qa4er eight Secretaryes of State.

It's a congratulatory resolation, an4 I'4 like to ask for

imleGiate aGoption of tNis so tEat Ee cah be presenteG tkis

tomorrow wben he is retiring.

PZESIDIHG OTFICERZ (SZNATOR 3R7C2)

'he motion is ko suspend tàe rules for the im/eGiake con-

siGeration and...consideration and a4option of Senate Eesol'q-

tion 623. On the aotion to sqspend tàe rqles, all in favor

say zye. Opposed xay. The àyes hage it. The rœles are sus-

pended. Senator nall nav Doves kâe adoption of Senate Eeso-

lltion 623. on the motiony discqssion? All in favor say

àye. Opposed daz. T:e âyes bave it. The resolqtioa is

adopted. For gNat pqrpose does Senator :ock arise?

SEAATOR EOCKZ

Thank roue ;r. Presideat and ta4ies and Gentlemen of khe

Seaate. Let ze congratqlate aii of ;on for a good eveniagts

vork. ge gill in concert wit: the Speaker and the dinority

Leaiers request tNat tâe..-khose 7ho NaFe been appointe; to

conference Commitkees on the senate apprqpriation bills gill

attelpt, at least, to commence t:eir vork about nine o'clock.

Tàe speaker is going to œake the sa*e kin; of announcemente

and ve xili. thereforq, reconvene tàe entire Senake at the

ê k tolorrow Korning. 3at foràour of elevea. Eleven o cloc ,

tbose of <ou gho are., ..have been appointed by the respec-

tiie leadership to serve on tNe Conference Coamittees, please

atteœpt, at leasty to start b; nine o'clock.

PR:SI9IXG OFPICERZ (SCRâTOZ BRGCC)

Is tàere leave to go to the OrGer of Resolations? Leave

is granteG. Eesolûtiohs.

S:CRZTARTZ

Senatq Eesolation 639 offered b; senators xaske Eocky
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Savickas and othmrse anG it's congratqlatory.

senate Resolutioa 640 offered by Senator Grotberg; it's

congratulatorr.

senate Resolqtion 641 offere; by Selator Savickas, it's

congratalatorya

senate Joiat Resolqtion 106 offered br seaator tekke and

all Senatorsg and it's congratulatory.

Senate Jolnt zesolution 107 offered by Senator Lemke.

Degnan aaG a1l Senators. and it's qoagratalatorr.

senate zesolation 642 offered br Genators xiwrody Tottea,

Pàilip and all Senators.

PRZSIDIXG QYPICLR: (SEXâTOR BRUCX)

Tàe prïor renolqtioas caa .go ko thé aesolutioh Coasent

Calendar. furtker resolutiona? Aesolution...senate Resolq-

tioa 6q2. Bxecûtffe.committee. lay fqrther businesa to cole

before the Senate; àny furtNer bqsiness? senator Rock moves '

that t:e Senate stan; adjourned qntil the hoqr of eleven on

Jane the 30::. 1982. On tàe œotion to adjonrne all in favor

say Aye. opposed Nay. 'TNe Aye s have tt. Tâe Senate stands

adjoqrned antil eleven o'clock toœorrov. Conference Commit-

tees at nine.


